
WEATHER FORECAST

Tor $6 hours ending 6 p. m.. Thursday: 
Victoria and vkrinlty--T,|ght to mod- 
wgenerally fair and cold at

♦ Siâo WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Playhouse - The Bing Boy*. - 
Boyai—Kindred, of the Dust. 
I'anltol—I'tnk God* '• „
«’••lumbi;*—Men of Zanzibar. 
Dominion—Manslaughter.
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Ready to Welcome Larger 
Number of S|>ips

Watching Effect of the U.S.
Order Barring Liquor

Halifax, Oct.~T1.—Halifax steam
ship agents express a lively interest 
in the possibility of a boom at this 
port as a result of United States At
torney-General Daugherty’s ruling 
against steamships entering United 
States ports with liquor on board. 
The general comment In the steam
ship offices along the waterfront Is: 
”l^et them all come; wre-,can take 
care of«4hcm."

^ew Burned in Temiskaming 
Region, Ontario

Secretaries of Farmers’ Clubs 
Make Reports

Toronto, Oct, 11.—Letters to the 
bead office of the United Farmers in 
Toronto from secretaries of clubs in 
the Northern Ontario burned area re. 
veal that livestock in nearly every 
case came through the fire unhurt, 
even on farms where human lives 
were lost ;—

CASH TAKEN FROM 
HAILEYBURY VAULT

AFTER BIG FIRE
Cobalt, Ont., Oct. 11—The vaults of 

the Halleybury branch of the Bank 
of Hocbelaga were opened by the use 
of explosive* yesterdaV. In one was 
recovered $80,000 in cash, quite safe. 
In the other a number of valuable 

' documents ant! records- were*destroy. 
ed by the premature opening of the 
safe- It had not cooled enough, and 
the chemical aettoYt of the sired 
papers caused the papers to fall to

INSURANCE CLAIMS
ARE $5,000.000

Toronto, Oct. 11.—Fifty adjusters 
of fire insurance claims will leave 
this city for Northern Ontario to
day to adjust the claims In thu 
burned district. It is estimated that 
$5,000,000 will be paid out in fire in
surance in the devastated area In a

ELECTION TALK 
III GREAT BRITAIN

Lloyd George to Speak in 
Manchester Saturday

His Future Subject of Much 
Discussion

HIS FUTURE AND 
CABINET’S DISCUSSED; 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE

MODERATOR ELECTED

Montreal. Oct. 11.—Rev. R. M. 
Hamilton, of Brockville, was elected 
Moderator of the Montreal and Ot
tawa Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada at the opening 
session here last night.

RELIEF EXTENSION
Realty Men Want Until No

vember for Tax Adjust
ment

Consider Formation of Board 
to Make Valuations

Dominion New! Buriiu.
London, Oct. 11.—Tlic domes

tic political storm, of which rum
bles were heard yesterday, broke 
this morning while permanent 
peace in the Near East was not 
yet an accomplished fact.

Premier Lloyd George's de
cision to vindicate his policy at 
a small Manchester Reform Olub 
luncheon on Saturday instead of
at a big popular gathering in the 
Free Trade Hall has been dictated 
by three considerations: First, he 
holds the crisis demands an appeal 
to the sober sense of the nation: 
secondly, he considers the political 
temper of Manchester fairer than 
that of l»ndon. and thirdly, he will 
link his destiny in the coming gen
eral election with the main Lib
eral Party.

A general election is regarded as 
certain at the end of November, after 
the meetings of the National Union
ist Association and the National Con
servative Association on October 2» 
and November 15.

Empire Resources.
AH party men interviewed by the 

Dominion News to-day put Euro
pean peace and consequent eco
nomic stability as the foremost plank 
In their programmes. Col. Leslie 
Wilson. Chief Unionist Whip, in an 
exclusive interview with the Do
minion News, gave second place in 
importance to development of Em
pire resources.

“I look not only for closer ties with 
the Dominions, but also for their as
sistance in solving the question of 
unemployment here,” he said. “How
ever -good future trade may become, 
it is certain that England is more 
thickly populated than ever before. 
Without emigration unemployment 
must increase. We must train our 
young men to take their place on 
Canadas lands."

VIGOROUS REPLY
BY LLOYD GEORGE

London, Oct. 11.— (Canadian l'rets 
Cable) —it is announced that Premier 
Lloyd George wit! speak in Man
chester on Saturday In defence of thd 
Near East policy of his Government. 
Jti&s expected the Premier will make 
a vigorous reply to his critics.

While it ie-stated In some quarters 
that Mr. Lloyd George may make a 
sensational announcement foreshad
owing his impending resignation in 
certain contingencies, the facts that 
Rt. Hon. Austen Chamberlain, leader 
of the Government in the House of 
Commons, will speak in Birmingham 
on Friday, and Rt. Hon. Winston 
Churchill, Colonial Secretary, n Dun
dee very shortly are regarded as evi- 
dence that the Government Is hold
ing firmly together and organising a 
counter attack. In Liberal circles it 
is stated there Is no question of the 
resignation of Lloyd George or an 
Immediate general election. The 
Premier’s resolve to speak' on, Sat
urday Is taken ‘as tending to confirm 
predictions indicated in previous 
cables that he has no Immediate in
tention of resigning personally or of 
dissolving his Government. What 
line the Premier wiU take at Man 
Chester It is impossible to forecast. 
One newspaper, favorable to the Pre
mier, suggests that his Saturday 
speech may partake of the nature of 
g manifest!) recognizing the new sit
uation rather than an apology for 
present happenings.

URGE STATEMENT
BY BONAR LAW

-
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VESSEL SANK
OFF THE COAST 

OF NOVA SCOTIA
North Sydney, N. 8., Oct. 11.—• 

A two-masted steamship with 
funnel amidships, was the only 
additional description which could h«- obtained here last night from 
Bay St. Lawrence, N. S., by 
Lloyds’ agents, who this morning 
received a report from that place 
that a freighter had sunk two 
miles off shore during the heavy 
weather of Thursday afternoon
Tm—~~  "y —'

The disaster took place at a 
spot wiP which communication 
is difficult.

A special committee from the Vic
toria Real Estate Board will wait "on 
the City Council to. ask for an ex
tension of the city’s relief measure 
whereby tax delinquents by pairing 
th» > urrent year’s taxes, may t* 
granted fifteen years in which to 
pick up their arrears,'and keep their 
property in good standing.

Extension of Period.
Fred Landsberg asserted that the 

city's relief measure was an excel 
lent thing, but that it had not been 
sufficiently advertised, and that when 
Gi* time expired on September 29 for 
faking advantage of the measure 

-•» few people who kneng, 
of It that only a few properties xtrere 
carried along by the owners under 
the relief term*. He averred that 
the ’alleged” tax relief measure of 
the 1919 Council was nothing short 
of a confiscatory measure. This 
year's proposal to assist tax delin
quents had been carried eut on the 
suggestion of Dr. Adam Shortt, and 
was a very good one, he said.

Extension of the relief measure to 
November 15 will be asked by the 
board's committee, which is com
prised of Fred Latidsbrrg. Harold 
Brown and Mr. Raines. Mr. Lands- 
herg stated that if every man wonjan 
and child in Victoria would take 
greater interest in civic matters the 
city's future would prove bright 
enough to satisfy anybody. “Men 
who have their whole life’s savings 
invested In Victoria will eagerly scan 
the newspapers to see how their one 
hundred dollar stock investment in 
some foreign enterprise ie coming 
along while they are entirely apa
thetic W regarding local conditions, 
said Mr, Landeberg.

Joseph Bridgman, who presided, in 
the absence of President Percy 
Brown said that the payment of 
only the current year’* taxes In order 
to get relief on tax arrears was 
hardly enough. It was poor policy 
to make procrastination easy 

Velustien Beard.
On the KUggestion of Secretary 

Patterson, the Board ha* under ad
visement the question of establish
ing a valuation committee to under-

IContinued on Mt S.)

Bonar Law's position naturally 
arouses considerable curiosity. Gidooa 
Murray. M. P., Glasgow, who recently 
quit the Coalition, thinks the time 
has arrived when Bonar Law should 
come out into the open. Similar • 
pressions of opinion are voiced by 
other Unionists who fcold back or. th) 
question of deserting the Lloyd 
George Ministry.

Against th's there is a strong feel-I 
ing that Bonar Law will never assist 
in displacing Austen Chamberlain as 
leader of the Unionists, while it is 
further held that Mr. Chamberlain 
and Viscount Birkenhead. Lord High 
Char.cellor, will stand or fall with the 
1 r- mi* r. Bonar Iaw. moreover, 
although in better health than for 
long time past, would probably run 
grave personal risk in undertaking 
the strains of a sharp political con 
test at the present time.

MEN SUGGESTED "
___FOR PREMIERSHIP

1-ondon. Oct. 11 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Discussion of the question of 
alternatives to the present Prime 
Minister and Government ha* *Ud- 
denly become one of the favorite oc
cupations.

The latest contributor is Sir Don 
aid Madden M.P., who, in a speech 
at the luncheon of the Aberdeen Lib
eral Association last evening, said if 
he were asked he could produce 
alternative to the present head of 
the Government. He could produce 
three statesmen of international repu
tation. namely Rt. Hon ft. H. As
quith. Viscount Grey and Lord Rob
ert Cecil. There were other*, name
ly Lord Cowdray.' Lord Gladstone, 
Lord Crewe, Lord Buckmaeter, Sir 
John Simon and Rt. Hon. Walter 
Runciman.

Viscount Cowdray declaryd he 
knew of no reason why Liberals and 
Labor should not work together. "We 
all can talk extreme talk when we 
have no responsibility, but give !-a- 
bor the responsibility to which it is 
entitled as the majority of a denn*- 
rratic country, and I say unhesitat
ingly we need not fear any flash of 
warfare from * Labor Government.”

sirs PEOPLE 
WERE DECEIVED

London Telegraph Supports 
Lloyd George’s Leader

ship

To Lay His Case Frankly Be
fore Country

London. Oct. 11.— {Canadian Press 
cable)—The Daily Telegraph, which 
in the last few days has said very 
little about the political crisis to the 
domestic sphere, came down heavily 
this morning on the side of Premier 
Lloyd George. The Daily Telegraph 
represents a body of opinion some 
what corresponding to the opinion 
which the. Jjate Duke of Deyimmhir®. 
was supposed to typify, consisting of 
that large hut not vocal e’emen%of 
the upper and middle classes which 
"does not go to meetings.''

The flood of abuse which has been 
poured out on the Premier, The Tele
graph says, has left him. no choice 
but to contrive an opportunity for 
placing hia case before hla country
men. The existence of a war party 
in the Cabinet, as alleged by the op
ponents of the Premier, is described 
by The Telegraph as a fantastic

Prompt Action.
The charge brougltt by Viscount 

Grey and former Premier H. H. As
quith Is that the Government ought 
to have separated itself from the 
Allies. The Telegraph continues, yet 
the Government would not have 
evaded a single difficulty by doing 
so. The Telegraph expresses the be
lief that war was prevented by the 
Government s prompt action in has
tening reinforcements tv the Near 
East. -

“If it be objected” says The Tele
graph. "that our allies, equally with 
ourselves, approved of the same pol
icy and yet withdrew their fofees, 
it is enough to say that the French 
Premier continually reaffirmed his 
determination that there should be 
no use of force under any pretext, 
and that visible fArcc is the sole ar
gument to which the Kemallsts 
would have' yielded."

Witt Perceive Truth. —“—-
In conclusion The Telegraph 

states: "When the Premier defends 
himself at Manchester on Saturday, 
the people will see how they have 
been duped and deceived.”

LABOR TO OFFER
400 CANDIDATES

FOURTEEN MISSING 
AFTER WRECK ON 

SABLE ISLAND
Halifax, Oct. 11. — Fourteen 

members ef the crew of the 
Gloucester schoene*- Marshal 
Fech, discovered tq'day te have 
run ashore en Sable Ll-nd. are 
miseing. Eight ef the crew were 
landed.

Izondon. <>ct, 11.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—National Agent XVbke of 
the I-abor Party declares the party 
hopes to *put at least 400 candidates 
in the field in the next general elec
tion.

LIBERALS ELECT , 
OFFICERS TO-

Annual General Meeting 
Called in Liberal Club

Members pf the Victoria liberal 
Association are reminded of the an
nual meeting of the association which 
Is to be held to-night, commencing 
at eight o'clock, in the rooms of the 
Liberal Club, Government Street.

The principal bust" »s will be the 
election of officers i^r the ensuing 
term. Addresses will be delivered by 
PremiersOllv'er. thé Attorney-General 
and othA- ministers.

It is hoped that ail members of the 
Victoria Liberal Association will at
tend and make this meeting a record- 
breaker in point of numbers and en
thusiasm.

When it was announced a few 
days ago that admission to the meet
ing would b*vby-card only strenuous 
objection was raised by a number 
of prominent Liberals, who claimed 
that no bona fide Liberal should be 
denied the right to attend the annual 
meeting “for the election of officers 
for the ensuing year. Frank Carlow, 
the acting president of the associa
tion. says that it Is not the Intention 
to debar any of these Liberals from 
attending or voting. In order to 
avoid any confusion or errors In 
taking the vole, the ward rolls will 
be used and members will he checked 
off as they enter the meeting.

Women's Institutes Conven
tion Hears Presidential 

Report
The Vancouver Island Women's 

Institute» have a membership of 633, 
Mrs. George Henderson, the l’Xesi- 
dent, told the delegates this morntnr, 
in Welcoming the delegates to the an
nual cpnvehtion of the Island Insti
tute* which wtti continue here three 
days.

She regretted. In passing, that 
under the new system adopted by tho 
Department, members of the Advis
ory Board were not allowed travelling 
expenses, and so found personal 
visits to all the Institutes a matter 
of difficulty. The policy now inaug
urated called for the payment of the 
member’s expenses by the Institute 
inviting her presence.

Mrs. Henderson called attention to 
the need, in some of the Institutes, 
of a stricter adherence to Parlia
mentary procedure, and urged all to 
familiarize themselves with the rules 
and regulations governing the con
duct of Institute meetings.

Institutes' Progrès»
She spoke with warm commenda

tion of the progress and initiative 
displayed in the Institutes of the 
Island and of the efforts made to 
better conditions In the various dis
tricts. Continuing she said. “As an 
organization with eoroe 3.T00 mem
bra,- *33 of whom are. on Vancouver 
Island, we shall when organized |.vo- 
vincially exert a stllr greeter influ
ence than at present. Let our motto 
for the year be ‘the utmost for the 
highest' for home and country."

Heme Economics.
An excellent report on, 'Heme 

Economic* was given by Mrs. M. 
Hall, of Garden tlty. Six of the 
Vancouver Island Institutes had 
Joined classes along these lines. the 
activities including dress-making, 
millinery, first aid and home nursing, 
rug-making and similar occupations. 
Effort» were being made by the com
mittee to stage a “Model kitchen" at 
David Spencer’s. Ltd., and an ex
hibit of this nature ie being shown 
this work.

-Much discussion was evoked by th<^ 
report,-*he keynote being the need to 
teach children simple home econo
mics, practical housekeeping and 
cooking. Many schemes were pro
mulgated. but no definite decision 
was reached in this direction.

Hears Reports.
Mrs. W. D. Todd, of the Victoria 

i entre, gave a report as convener of 
the Publicity Committee, dealing 
largely with the activities of In
stitutes in other provinces. This was 
followed by a discussion which 
brought out the need of a Women'» 
Exchange in which members of In
stitutes coujd find a market for their 
handiwork. The matter will probably 
be further considered by the Vic
toria Town Centre.

The balance of the morning was 
taken with the annual reports of 
various Institutes, including Cobble 
"Hill, Esqüïmalt, Com ox. Garden City 
and Gordon Head, the reports reveal
ing the wide and practical phases of 
Institute work. Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. 
Raven. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Spragge 
were appointed a committee to re
ceive resolutions.

Girl Guides.
The aims and objects of the Girl 

Guide movement were explained by 
Mr's." TyrelT-Godman, Vancouver Is
land .Commissioner, who appealed 
for the aupport of the Women’s In
stitute in forming rural companies. 
She emphasized the value of the 
movement In inculcating In girlhood 
a proper sense of "playing the game" 
and a practical knowledge of the 
rudiments of home-making.

SOVIET WES
JE

Wishes Voice Heard in Near 
East Settlement

Insists, But Not Making 
Threats, Says Leader

Moscow. Oct 11. — Russia *t* a 
world power must be reckoned wPh 
in the consideration of aU matter-v 
bearing upon her Interests, such as 
the freedom of commercial navigation 
Through the' Dardanelles. and*T'ÎTB,l‘*- 
fore anyXproposition to leave the So
viets without- représentât loin at -the 
first conference proposed by the Al
lies for settlement of the Near East
ern question Is altogether unsatisfac
tory to the Moscow Government

In expressing this view, M. Tchitch- 
erin, Soviet Foreign Minister, said:

“We are not making ^threats and 
are not rattling the sword, but we do 
insist upon proper consideration in 
all question* relating to the Near 
Best. particularly the commercial 
freedom of the straits 

, Interests
“Questions In which Russia has 

tremendous interests WiH naturally 
be discussed at the conference, and 
the Russian Government feels It 
should be Invited to that, as well as 
to the one to be held later.

“Russia to-day has recovered and 
Is a world power to be reckoned with. 
We believe the action of the Allies in 
blockading the straits, thereby cut- 
-ttog off trade from our southern 
ports while we a>e striving to re-es
tablish our economic position by our 
own means, despite the' failure of the 
Genoa and Hague conferences to help 
us, is very unjust and we will act ac
cordingly.”

GREEK SPOKESMAN 
AT CONFERENCE;

M. VENIZEL0S

■

feats®

■ -

TWO CONFERENCES ON 
NEAR EAST AFFAIRS 

ARE BEING ARRANGED
Peace Terms Will Be Fixed at the First; Neutraliza

tion of the Straits Will Be Fut In Treaty Fora at 
the Second.

Ixmdon, Oct. 11. — M. Ventzelos. 
former Premier of Greece, will act as 
the thief plenipotentiary of Greece at 
the first peace conference of repré
sentât i\*s of Greece and Turkev and 
the Allied Powers, it was announced 
here to-dav. The place and date of 
the conference have not yet been de
termined.

Louden. Oct. 11.—With the armistice'just-signed «I Mudania,
! putting atticnd to the warfare between the Greeks aud the Turkish 
i Nationalists, plans for Ihe conferences designed to bring about 
a definite peace in the Near East are proceeding in a less agitated 

! atmosphere.
Two conferences to this end are being arraiTged, one to fix f)ie 

! general Near Eastern peace terms and another to provide "for 
neutralization of the Straits of the Dardanelles. Preparations are 
being made forbo^r confidences by the various Governments, as it 
is pointed ouf that the settlements reached at the first must neces
sarily affect the second.

FEAR OF POLITICS 
KILLED GOVERNMENT

A TORONTO DEATH.

Toronto. Oct. 11.—A prominent 
figure in financial circles. Robert A. 
Lyon. 49. of the firm of I4TW S 
Plummer, died yesterday.

POLICE CHIEF’S 
WIFE WAS A REAL 

“MAGGIE JIGGS”
Chicago, Oct. 11.-- Asserting that 

his wife smashed three set* of 
dishes on hla head, threatened to 
“put something in hia coffee" and 
broke windows with wild throws 
of dishes aimed at him. John 
G. Eckstein, police chief of the 
twin villages of Lansing and Oak 
Glen. Illinois, has applied for a 
divorce in Judge Mangen’s court

FOX FARM FOR
CENTRE ISLAND

Among the passenger* leaving 
on the Princess Maquinna last 
evening was G. J. Reck, who took 
out some foxes to establish a fox 
farm on Centre Island. This Is 
believed to be the first came of an 
alterna» at fur farming on the 
West 'Coast

Idea Will Succeed Yet. He Be
lieves: Assured of Support 

Privately

Warmly Defends Municipal 
Union and Work of Victoria 

Delegation
The . Union of British Columbia 

Municipalities, nt Its Kamloops con
vention. rejected his Locpt Govern
ment Board plan because it feared 
that the proposed Board would con
sist of political favorites. Mayor 
William Marchant asserted on his 
return to his desk to-day after a brief 
vacation on the Mainland, The 
Mayor added that he had received 
private assurance» of support for 
hi* scheme from prominent munici
pal leaders and he believed that it 
would become an accomplished fact 
within the next few years.

‘The main argument against the 
erealion of a laical Government Board 
in British Columbia was the possi
bility that in the appointment of the 
Board political preference would, 
weigh more strongly than municipal 
experience." the Mayor said. "The- 
proposal, in fact, was condemned not 
on Its merits hut on the Supposed ac
tion of the Government that might be 
In power at the time. Perhaps a 
minor consideration waa the fear 
that, under a Local Government 
Board, municipal councils would be 
shorn of some of their present pow
ers. but that Idea waa not so strong
ly expressed.

"However, assurances came to me 
privately from leading members of 
the Union that the proposed Local 
Government Board would be the 
greatest possible reform that could 
be given to municipalities generally. 
These men said, however, that opin
ion whs so much against the idea 
that it wa» useless to discuss It now. 
One leading delegate ventured the 
prediction that before five years had 
passed both political parties would 
endorse the plan."

Satisfied With Cenvention.
The Mayor said that he was gen

erally* well satisfied with the Kam- 
]< ops convention, and declared that 
the opposition which he had expert 
enced in pressing his plans before 
the Union had been of a good-natur 
ed character. While many questions 
and interjections had been hurled at 
him when he was speaking In favor 
of his schemes non* of this opposi
tion htfd been raised In an offensive 
way.

“Most of the lde*s suggested by 
Victoria et the convention, except a 
few minor points, were adopted If 
not directly, then indirectly.” the 
Mayor asserted. "Many of our re- 

« Concluded en page ID'

CHINESE DEMAND
Big Demonlfrations in Peking 

on Republic Day

President Heckled and Forced 
to End Speech

Peking. Oct. 11.—Public demon
stration* demanding the disband
ing of China’s huge army attended 
the celebration yesterday nf the 
eleventh anniversary of the htrtb of 
the Chinese 'Republic. *

Thousands—of~personr. led bÿ ittr 
dents, paraded the st'-eeta display 
ing placards which ascribed China's 
present difficulties to the soldiers, 
who were charged with sapping the 
country'» wealth and preventing the 
establishment of a constitutional 
government Airnmythe nioet con
spicuous inscriptions un the pla
cards w*re : Soldiers.'* go to
work; ’ "China is burdened with 
militarism;"' “We demand the resig
nations of all the Tuchuns.'* 

President Li.
President LI Yuan Hung, who ad

dressed 5.000 persons In the public 
square, was heckled and compelled 
to discontinue his speech. U, who 
assumed the presidency with prom
ises to reconstruct China by elimin
ating the military system, declared 
he had found many difficulties In the 
way of disbanding the troops. Ho said 
the Tuehuns «military provincial 
governors and practically supreme 
rulers of their districts) were op
posing him. but predicted that China 
would evervjtually emerge from her 
present problems.

Scores of Chinese, waving banners. 
Interrupted the President's speech 
with cries of “why don’t you use 
force and oust the militarists? We 
are sjck of the Soldiers."

The tumult became so Intense that 
President Li retired. The crowd 
then dispersed, but many continued, 
to parade, demanding demobilization.

CANADA’S WHEAT 
CROP ESTIMATE 

SHOWS INCREASE
Ottawa Oct. 11.—Canadas offi

cial estimate of wheat production 
for 1922, issued by the Dominion 
Bureau or statistic» ana based on 
condition* at the end of August, 
is .188,77.1,000 bushels, px against 
300.858,100 bushels last year. Sub
sequent estimates, it is believed, 
will tend to increas* this figure 
considerably a* conditions in the 
wheat growing areas subsequent 
to September 1 were very favor
able to heavy yield»

BRITISH PREPARE 
TO PAY INTEREST 

ON U.S. WAR LOAN
London, Oct. It —The British 

Government is proceeding with 
werangemanu under which It will 
.pay £ 50,000.000 (o the United 
States on Mondai next as the 
yearly interest <fn its war loan, it 
wa* stated to-day.

The exact amount due will not 
be settle*1 until the Washington 
confereiie between the mission 
of Sir Robert Home. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and United 
States effilerais. The interest will 
be paid through the Federal Re
serve Bank of New York.

ULSTER CONDITIONS 
SATISFACTORY,SAYS 

SIlYJAMES CRAIG
Belfast. Oct. 11. in » speech in 

Parliament yesterday. Sir James 
Craig, the Premier, described condi
tions as more satisfactory than on 
any previous occasion since the UÎ- 
Kter Government undertook its re-: 
sponslbtllty.

He denied there wotrid he any 
change of policy on the part of hie 
Government, and added that North
ern Ireland would never consent lo 
come under the rule of the Dublin 
Parliament.

Sir James said it was proposed to 
set ni» -1 Royal Commission to Inves
tigate and report on the subject of 
temperance reform, with a view to 
legislation on the question.

IN PALESTINE URGED
Independence Is Demand of 

Arab Leaders

Emir, in London. Pressed to 
Recognize Views

Jerusalem,^ Oct. 11.—Unless Emir 
Abdullah demands independence for 
•alestine, the establishment of a na 

tional Arab Government and the 
withdrawal of the Balfour declaration 
favoring ihe Jewish homeland, he 
must not presume to speak for the 
Arabs of Palestine.

This warning is contained in cable 
dispatches by the Arab leaders here 
to the Emir, who ie now in London 
negotiating with the British Govern
ment regarding the future of hia 
country.

The Arab executive contemplates 
sending a delegation of Palestine 
Arabs to the Near East Conference 
to the hope of securing a revision of 
the Zionist policy.

It is believed., according to ex
pressions in authoritative quarters 
here, that all the Governments would 
welcom** the attendance of the 
United States at both conference* 
aiyl It is considered probable that 
both the Greeks and Turks will malt— 
formal requests to this effect.

BRITISH WELCOME
ARMISTICE NEWS

London. - Oct. 11. The announce» 
ment that the armistice convention 
had been signed at Mudania laqt 
night between the Allies and the 
Turks reached London early this 
morning and hroughy relief to the 
Government, which certainly will he 
echoed heartily throughout the 
country».

HARINGTON RETURNS 
TO CONSTANTINOPLE

Mudanlt. Oct. 11.—Th. »rml«tlce 
convention signed by the representa
tives of the Turkish Nationalists and 
the Allied Powers here late last night 
contains the exact terms ae sub
mitted by General Harington, the 
-British delegate, an oullne of which 
was made public yesterday.

Ismet Pasha, the Turkish repre
sentative. held out for a larger num
ber of gendarmes in Eastern Thrace 
and Argued lengthily on several other 
points, but way on
every point of the Allied demand»

General Harington and General 
Charpy, the latter the British dele
gate. left for Constantinople this 
morning.

SULTAN’S MINISTRY’S
ACTS MADE NULL

Constantinople, Oct. 'll.—It 1s re-' 
ported that thf Turkish Nationalist 
Government has issued a statement 
declaring that all conventions, trea- 
t.es, contracts and decrees promul
gated by the Government of th# Sal
tan since March 16, 1920. are regard
ed by the Kemalists as null and void.

The date referred to marked the 
Allied occupation of Constantinople.

by

DOOR KEY IN
MAN’S STOMACH

FIFTY YEARS
Chicago, Oct. if.—A door key that 

his father "lost" more than fifty 
years ago was found by surgeons 
operating on the stomach of Philip J. 
K«flfer. aged 59, recovering to-day In 
the Ashland Boulevard Hospital. 
Shown the kéy. Kelfêr said he prob
ably would have got a licking If Ills 
fallur had known who Was respon
sible for losing It.

LIGHT DRAGOON
WINNER TO-DAY 

OF CESAREWITCH
Newmarket. Eng.. Oct. 11.—Captain 

Forester's Light Dragoon, at 100 to 1 
against, won the Ceearewltch Stakes 
Handicap of £ 1.000 with extra» ruh 
here to-dày. À. De Rothschikl’s The 
Villager, at 40 to 1. was second, and 
Sir A. Bailey’s Ceylonese, ^st 10 to 1, 
was third.

Ught Dragoon, the winner. Is a 
three-year-old bay gelding by Charles 
O’Malley out of Queen’s Parade.

Light Dragoon won by a neck, 
while three lengths separated The 
Villager and Ceylonese. TKTrty-one 
horàes ran.

TO-DAY’S REGISTRATION

The registrations at the City 
Hall are Increasing, and numerous 
people are callkig at the City 
Clerk's office to check up their 
names and addresses. | 

Yesterday there were fifteen 
registrations, several more thsn 
on any previous day, and by noon 
to-day twelve more declarations 
had been filed, setting s new 
mark for morning totals.

Ell RETURN DF 
SIR I THORNTON

Directors of C.N.R. Mark Time 
Till Chairman Arrives

Ottawa. Oct. 1L—(Canadian Press) 
—Nothing in the line of permanent 
appointments to either Grand Trunk 
or Canadian Northern position* was 
made at yesterday's meeting of the 
row directorate, according to a state
ment made this morning by Hon. 
George P. Graham. Acting Minister 
of Railways and Canals, on his re
turn from Toronto. W. D. Robb had 
been appointen Vice-President and 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk 
by. the old Grand Trunk board some 
lMpf' eg», Mr Graham pointed out. 
and was simply continuing in that 
position until the new l»oard made it<» 
perm*urnt appointments S. J Hun- 
grrfor™ became General Manager^of 
the Canadian Northern on the re
tirement of President D. B. Hanna, 
and he will hold that office until the 
new board makes Its appointments. 
The others mentioned as appointed to 
Grand T&ink positions were ap
pointed to them in tfce reorganiza
tion pf the Grand Trunk staff neces
sitated by the change In Mr Robb’s 
title and duties.

Permanent appointments of staff 
and vice-presidents will not be made 
until the return of Kir Henry W 
Thornton from England, when the 
Board will again meet. When these 
appointments are made it is con
sidered xery unlikely that separate 
vire-presidents snd general mana
ger* will hr named for the two en- 

' titles of Ute Joint system.

Troops Sent Forward 
Soviet Leaders

Rig» Oct. 11.—The Bolshevik I are 
organizing & campaign against Vladi
vostok, according to reports reaching 
here. Japan began to evacuate that 
territory on October 6. it te reports* 
here, and the Bolshevik Fifth Army, 
hitherto stationed on the frontier of 
the friendly Siberian Republic, has 
sent large detachments to Khabar»

General-Diet riche is said te he con
centrating his forces in the district 
Of the U*surt to defend Vladivostok.

FIRE TO-DAY IN
ST. PAUL, MINN.:

LOSS $300.000
i*. Paul, Minn . Oct. 11. With four 

explosions at Intervals, the plant of 
the Twin City Hardwood Lumber 
Company, In thé Midway District 
here, waa destroyed by fire early to
day. Officials of the company esti
mated the loss at $300,000.

DAMAGES ARE
GIVEN WIDOW OF 

MAN MURDERED
BroegvSe. Oet. Oct. 11—1The 

principle that a person oT unsound 
mind is responsible for his acts wae 
re-established at the assizes here 
yesterday before Mr. Justice Latch- 
ford when Mrs. Ida A Wood, whose 
husband was shot and killed by Der
rick Tcimant, who was later foun$ 
insane and committed to the 
tarin Hospital here, was given $4.0(HI 
damages after an agreement had 
been reached between her and the 
Public Trustee of Ontario, whom she 
sued for the loss Of her husband*- 
life and for injuries to herself.

SERIES OF FIGHTS 
IN DUBLIN: NO 

CASUALTY REPORT
Dublin. Oct. 11,—Kumerou* am

bushes. accompanied by heavy bursts 
of firing, occurred tn various parte 
of the city during last night. The 
fighting contlnueo un: 11 dawn Ne 
report* on ttne casualties were avail
able this forenoon.

5
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-Dancing Shoes
PHONE M2*

For the Kumtuks 
Ball

For the street or the Ball "Cath- 
cart’a" pumps have an Individual

ity of their own c.

WM. CATHCART A CO, Ltd. 
High-Orede Footwear for 
Man. Women and Children, 
ond Hand Shoe Repairing

CHINESE GET BACK JOBS 
ON RAILWAYS AS IDLE 

WHITE MEN REFUSE WORK
Although industries in all parts of B. C. have been crying but 

for men, unemployed hanging around the C'oaat cities have already 
been visiting employment offices and asking when the offices were 
going to start to hand out relief doles, according to reports on 

' labor conditions made to the llqn. A. M. Manson, Attorney-General 
ami Minister of Labor.

Unemployed are so persisteht in their determination not to take 
jobs outside the big cities that the railway companies have had to 

i go hack to using Orientals on their section work, the reports show.
Shortly after he took office early

NOTICE!
Winter Train Schedule

SAANICH INTERURBAN
On and-aftcr October." T5,.tho following train schedule 

will be effective'on the Saanich Intcrurban : H
■■ DAILY EXCEI7 SUNDAY

Leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. for Saaniehtnn 
-- “ 8.00 a. m. for SaanivHton

" “ <1.00 a. m. for Deep Bay
“ 1.30 p. m. for Saaniehton y

“ <• 3.30 p. m. for Saaniehton
p. m.
p. hi.
p. m. 
p. m.

for Saaniehton 
5.30 p. hi. for Saaniehton 

“ " 7.30 p. m. for Deep Bay I
“ “ 10.05 p. m. for Saaniehton

Arrive “ 8.45 a. m. from Saaniehton
“ “ <1.45 a. m. from Saaniehton
“ “ 11.45 a. m. from Deep Bay
“ “ ' 4.15 p. ni. from Saaniehton
“ ‘ << 5.15 p. rti. from Saaniehton

• •< “ 6.15 p. m. from Saaniehton
« “ 7.15 p. m. from Saaniehton
“ “ 10.00 p. in. from Deep Bay
<< . " 11.50 p. m. from Saaniehton

Sunday Schedule : Leave Victoria 7.30, 10.30 a m.. 1.30, 
4.30 and 7.30 p. m. for Deep Bay . 10 20 for Saani-hfon

Arrive Victoria 10.15 a m.. 1.15, 4.15, 7.1) and 10.T5 
p". m. from Deep--Bay ; 12.00 midnight frofn Saameht-m.

Freight Service: Freight in carload lots only will be ac
cepted after October 15.

Detailed time tables" wiH die .ready for distribution 
within a day or ml.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

in the year, Mr. Manson approached 
j the railway companies and got them 
S to agroe to do away with Oriental 

lalKiv and give white men the Jobs.
"I personally asked all the railway 

companies operating in the Province 
to take on white men in place of 
Orientals for section work,'* Mr. 
Manson said to-day in discussing the 
problem.

“They agreed to <lo so, but before 
long they informed me that they had 
had to bring the Orientals back again 
as they could not get white men for 
the work.

“We had plenty of single white men 
In our cities but they would not go 
out to where the jobs were waiting 
for them.

HOE LIST
Figures Given Out at Wash 

ington To-day
Washington, Oct. 11 «Canadian 

Press) — Canada topped the list ttY 
countries in trade with .the United 
States during August, figures issued 
to-day by the Department of Trade 

“I do not mind telling you" that in- I and Commerce disclose 
diriduaie of this kind will receive The United State# sold more goods 
scant consideration if they ask for

WHAT IS 
A

assistance during the coming Win
ter.
‘•'Already in the last week or two. 

when there has' been still plenty of 
work -lo he had in various parts of 
the Province, 1 have been told of men 
coming Into our employment offices 
and asking how soph we were going 
to begin giv.ing out relief.

“For two months past some of our 
industries have been asking for men 
and could not get them, and yet we 
have had in Victoria and Vancouver 
a large number of single men capa
ble of taking up these positions, posi
tively refusing to entertain any idea 
of' leaving the city.”

DRAFT LEGISLATION 
FOR NEW WATER BOARD

Many Times It’s a Guide to 
Health as is This One

Women—Read It
Marmlon. Ontario.—"Before usina 

Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound I was a total wreck. I bad 
terrible pains In my aides and was 
not regular. Finally I got so weak 
I coaid not go up stairs without 
•topping to rest half-way up. I saw 
your medicine advertised in the 
newspapers and gave it a trial. I 
took four bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound and was restored to 
health. I am married, am the 
mother of two children and do all 
my housework, milk eight cows and 
do a hired man's work and enjoy 
the beet of health. I also found the 
Vegetable Compound a great help 
for my weak back before my bebiee 
were born. I recommend It to all 
my friends.”—Mas. Hjc.vit Jaxkk, 
Marmlon, Ontario.

I setters which you read in the 
newspapers recommending Lydia B. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound are 
genuine eipreeelone from women 
who have been helped by this 
splendid medicine. They are anx 
loua for other women, who may be 
suffering ae they did. to know of 
the great merit of thie medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text- 
Book upon “Alimenta Peculiar to 
Women'* will be sent you free upon 
request Write Lydia E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

to Canada than to any other country, 
and also bought more goods from the 
Dominion during *the month. Canada 
ordinarily is second Only to Great Bri
tain in the volume of trade with this 
country. During August, however, 
both exports to and Imports from the 
Dominion were g1,000,000 above those 
of the Old Country. The figures are 

Canada—Export* IM.OOOiOOO. against 
$68,000 000 in August. 1021; Imports 
132,000,000 .against $24.000,000 in

tu*,rV«t * Britain—Export. i6i.eoo ooo. | Brjtjsh Traders Study Condi-
against $15,000,000 In August. 1L1.1 .. • •

............. ........ 1 tions in Canada

IT
CANADIAN CATTLE

BRITISH POLITICS 
ARE NOW HOLDING 

CENTRE 0F STAGE
Talk of General Election Be

fore Christmas
Lofidop, Oct. 11.—The an

nouncement in the Ministerial 
organs that a general election 
wasX.practical certainty before 
Christmas and that Premier 
Lloyd (ieorg^ would open the 
campaign with a fighting speech 
at Manchester on Saturday has 
all but swept the Near Eastern 
situation from the position of 
prominence in the newspapers and 
has raised the political Temperature 
to white heat'with startling rapid
ity.

The Government's opponents, par
ticularly the Labor Party, are de
lighted with the prospect* of a tight 
at the polls and the campaign ma
chinery of "all parties has already put 
on full speed in preparation for the 
struggle.

Thus far the Premier has not in 
dlcated publicly what line he pro 
poses taking and the newspapers this 
afternoon were filled speculation on 
this point. Some of the writers ex
press the opinion that he will attempt 
to continue"the Coalition, while others 
think he will return to party poll- 
ffirs and nmkr a stand with one. of 
the established organisations.

May Form New Party.
In some quarters It is maintained 

that- Lloyd " George will emulate 
Roosevelt and form a new Progres
sive party which would more closely 
represent his views than any of the
old factionir The Premier, however, 
is sitting tight for the moment and 
the only thing apparent, accenting 
to hla close friends is that he. Is full 
of fight and has no intention of sur
rendering without a struggle.

Utility Coats
-At-

$24.75
FpR general use «luring the Autumn ami XX intci 

seasons you could not select anything more suit
able than one of These Coats of etfbtjk-bacfc tweeds. 
They are smartly designed and well made. They 
arc also wa^h and comfortable, and «an be worn 
for motoring, walking ami general utility purposes. 
The price is exceptionally 16w—only $24.75.

721 Yatee 
Street

Telephone 
— 1901

imports $31,000.000. against $16.000,: 
000 in August, 1921.

legislation which would create 
joint Intermunicipal Water Board to 
control water services all over 'the 
southern port I ion of Van ouver Isl
and was laid before the Greater Vic
toria «’ommittee Executive last night 
hv its chairman, Alderman A. F 
Todd The draft of the leglsLvi m 
prepared l>v Alderman Todd , deals 
with ail phase* of the proposed Water 
Board'h w.-rk, and' practically all its 
clauses were approved. After slight 
anVo nTI fne ffTS iurr heen made - the leg- 
THTarrmr w-ill be submitted to the 
Greater - Victoria' Committee next 
Wednesday night— —-—-—------

Its Good 
I For You

On Sale Everywhere

Oetrel Creameries si » 
U11 Breed It w

VICTORIA, e. c.

DRAFTS REPORT ON
UNION CONVENTION

The preliminary draft of the re
port of the Victoria delegation to the 
Convention of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities at Kam
loops was drawn up by Mayor Wil
iam Marchant in consultation with 
ither delegates to-day The report 
«rill he exhaustive and will outline 
•he work of the Convention ae it 
effected Victoria’s proposals The 
loeument will be considered by the 
Cit,) Council at Us next meeting.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT AND KILLED

Vancouver, Oct. 11.—Morris Mar
tin, 13, was* accidentally shot and]' 
killed at Sec belt, B.C., last night. 1 

His seventeen - year - old cousin 
Willie Martin, was cleaning a rifle i 
when a shell exploded, the bullet j 
striking Morris in the head Willie | 
walked three miles to Sechelt to wire 
for a doctor, but Morris died within 
half an hour. ____1

KARSWOOD
is famous as an

EGG PRODUCER
it can be purchased at

Pacific Feed 
Company

o.ugl.l »t-. Cor. .* P.mbrok.

Phone Nineteen Seventeen 
Quality ___ Service

OBITUARY RECORD
Toronto, Oct, 11.—Twelve members 

of the Livestock Trades Association 
of England, who have been studying 
livestock conditions In Canada in 
anticipation of ^ the lifting of the 
British embargo on Canadian cattle, 
had an interview with Premier Drury 
yesterday. They have been looking 
at Canadian cattle and studying the 
best methods of dealing with them 
when they arrive in Britain if the 
embargo is lifted.

Premier Drury assured them that 
cattle exported from Ontario would 
be properlv inspected for disease and 
properly graded for the <J$d Country 
markêt. *" ;*r"

T. D. Chapman, president of the 
association, whs s<*ted as spokesman, 
expressed himself ** well satisfied 
with the results of the Canadian 
tour. The party is just back from the 
West.

SUNDAY CLOSING AN
EMftfiAGAIN

There passed sway yesterday morn
ing In the city. Mr. Richard Rich- 
man. aged fifty years. The deceased 
was bom in t.eeds. England, and 
had been a resident of this city for 
the past eighteen years He leaves 
to mourn his loss, a widow of this 
city and three sisters and two 
brothers in England The remains 
are reposing at the R. C. Funeral 
Chapel until Friday afternoon, when 
service will be held at 2 o'clock. In
terment wtH be made mi Rosa Bay 
cemetery. The late Mr. Rirhman loft 
Victoria with the 11th C. M R and 
».a transferred in France t<* the 2nd

M R . .«-.In* with me bstt.Hnn 
a, I,) vies. XVemint Officer until 
hr, wounding and eubiequtot dU- 
,barge In mi. The funeral with 
military honore will be held from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Friday at 
p. m. and former comrade. In tl 
11th and 2nd C. W. R are tnvliad to 
attend.

The remain, of the late Ouiaeppl.
Joaephu, Romano took flare thin 
morning at 10 e'clocs fromjhe Sand, 
funeral chapel. Rev F*,^Tr 
terme offllcated end IntepihnH era, 
made in Kent Bay Cemetery

The funeral .of the l»"- Thomna 
William itrlmaaon. who paaaed away 
at Bt Joeeph a Hospital last Satur 
dsv took place yesterday afternoon T'- o\°lork from the Band, funeral

were'preafoir*and tribute| n«a""wm oe brought^before, «he

BÏ DETECTIVES
Vancouver. Oct. 11.—Robert lauw. 

husband of the who whs shot
in Stanley Park Monday nlgat, 

rrived to-day from Calgar> After 
visiting hto wife at the hospital he 
made a statement to the police.ând 
M )s beUevad detectives arc search
ing for a mail ..f whom they have 
been given > description.

IntSFV if wed. Mr. Law refused 
mako a. statement, beyond the fact 
that he found his wife improving and 
Iliât her recovery was expected. He 

he would make no statement cx- 
iepl te the-poUce.

KAMALIST SOLDIERS 
IN CIVILIAN ATTIRE 

PASS INTO THRACE

G.W.Y.A. TAKES 
OVER CARNIVAL

Spectacular Production to Be 
Staged in November

The Great War Veterans' Associa
tion executive last night decided to 
take over ihe Autumn carnival for 
which seven hundred Victoria artists 
have been rehearsing during the last 
few weeks, and which was recently 
cancelled by the I. O. D. K. The 
carnival will be carried out along 
the lines originally planned at the 
old Drill Hall. Menues Street,, be
tween November 8 and 11.

A special stage will be erected to 
give the proper effect to the produc 
tion. which is on greater lines than 
anything previously attempted in the 
city, and an elaborate and tasteful 
lighting system ia being planned. 
Three hundred boxes will be built to
accommodate box partlee._____

Rehearsals of the children who will 
take part in the carnival are contin
uing at the Empress Hotel to-day. 
and this evening adult performers 
will rehearse P.*' L. Lynwood, who 
has been training the children, will
h <The ><j|t‘cF'Drill Hall has been spe

cially opened for the carnival by the 
Provincial Government.............................

Ask the One Whe Burns It

Are We Going to 
Pay for the 
Lovely Weather 
We’ve Been 
Having?

Really, we couldn’t tell 
you, hu t it would be 
juet as well to keep 
your coal bin full.

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort St Phone 3667

Lord's Day Alliance Move to 
Bring Matters to Head; 

Commission to Meet
The queatlon of Sunday closing of 

| neweianda and other places of buai

wer«> many and beautiful. Re% ■ 8 
Goo If* officiated and the hvmnssung 

-Rock of Ages and Hark. 
îUrt. My Bout" The renewing gen
tlemen ,<led as pallbearer,. 2. Mur. 
phv R T Murph- <3 i. MVVutcheon " Barvham and T^ R
Marrimer Interment wan made at 
Rum Bay CeineUry.

COPAS & SON
At the Corner of Fort and Brood Street*----------

ti the Best Place to Buy Your Groceries and Provisions, 
trial Order Will Convince You.

ire Strawberfy
berry Jam, v

POLITICAL BROADCASTINGS

I arr..»rw%K| ?,T™w.£p,r »l<^ .he UnM^the

i r„.nt national ballot In the 1 nlled
by lh. ,Ll.er.rV nt*e« .hc-. | d„v 

* that the people who rated ***” * 
t chinse in the present Government
U<%tre*<LU« ballot» cast. 4.4;*>re 
marked In favor of Ihe sale of beer 
ÏÎTd light wise,: 1.011 aupporl pro- 

! hlhition: III are «aliened -<<h the 
present regulation*.

«'apt. Ian Mackenxie. M. P. P\

regular meeting of the Police Com- 
isaion to-morrow evening, “Tf is 

understood Communications from 
the Attorney-General s Department in 
reference to a motion on the part of 
the Lord's Day Alliance will be con 
widened it is said.

Borne weeks ago. It Is reported, two 
men were employed IA- the local 
branch of the Alliance to secure evi
dence of Sunday operation. This i 

Id to have been done on a Sunday, 
with the result that the facts were 
laid before the Attorney-General and 

fiat requested. The decision of 
the Police t'ommisalon in the light 
of the projected renewal of th*' Sun- 
day closing prosecutions will be 
sought at The meeting to-morrow.

IN POLICE COURT

Nice Orange Pekoe 
lbs. for $1.00; Ç 
Or per lb......... *■

Tea. 3

15c
Fresh Crisp Ginger 1 

Snaps, |K-r 11).. ... J L5c
Red Arrow Soda Bis- O A «

< cults, large lartiinsfcrXV.
Carnation or 8t. Charles

Milk, large caue.

King's Quality Bread Flour,
4Mb. 7C
sack ....... «Pl» I V

B. C. Granulated Sugar, mo
th sack. $7.7S; 20-lb.
papAr 

bag .... $1.60
White Swan or Sun- OC- 

light Soap, per pkt.^U V
Pure Dutch Cocoa,

3 lbs. for....... 50c

4-lb. tin

r Rasp-

89c
Patterson’s Afternoon Tea 

Oat Cakes, CAg,
per tin  ....... UVU

Extra Selected Pic
nic Ham, per lb.. 22c

War drop's or Peters' Mar-

S**..?..:.. 65c
Nice Table Vinegar, 4 0^

large bottle......... AOv
Nice Juicy Lemons,

I>er «lozen....... 50c

Is the Price 
of the Btudebaker 
Light Six in 
Victoria
Note, please^, that this ix 
h six-cyilaw ear. and 
the pries, $ 1.878, is the 
celling price In Victoria 
Is it any wonder that this - 
Mudebaker is the moet 
popular, fine car in the 
country to-day?

JAMESON V 
WILLIS.LT?
74-0 BROUGHTON ST.

Mild Cured Breakfast Ba
con, bv Ihe piece. Q F — 
Per lb....................OvV

Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 80- 
lb. sack $2.75: CF 
or 6 lbs. for.........■vL

fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds.

copas a son “r?1
Corner Fort and Broad SU. Phone M and M

B&K

SCRATCH FOOD
IdMl for either prof.Mlon.1 
or .met.ur poullrym.il—u* 
sum* maximum laying

M|d th.t Ihr Modrrstion 
j Leugur for which hr I, «cling took 

ne pert in the n.w.pnprr be noting 
Hr took the vote s» vlndte.ting thr 

; .lend of the Moderation langur.
«ffct average voter marked hla 

i ballot without deep cen.lderetlon end 
: without having the question present - 
! ed to him from the public pletform, 

Mid Brig -Oen. Victoria W Odium, 
f member of the executive of the Pro
. hlhition Party.
: -The question of whether the sale
i of light wlnea and beer could he 
.properly controlled probably never 
entered his head."

A Vancouver weekly farm paper I 
circulating widely throughout the 
rural parta of the Province I. now 
holding a at raw ballot on the liquor 
question.

Premier Oliver Is not yet finished 
with Bens tor Taylor, of New »«'• 
mlnater. and hla editorial writer who 
called him « "desperado- and a rail- 
wav dMpsredo."

Renat or Tavlor in Me newepapfi 
| ha« Keen continuing hie attacks on 
j the Premier.
I The Premier is to-«lay preoaring t 
hot abet which he aaye will bring 
Ban»tor Taylor down. It will likely 
be fired to-morrow. -

Vancouver ronean ative* last night 
elected Gharlea Jones president of 
their city organisation

Other officers elected are: Hon. 
nresident. Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen: 
hon. vlca-nreildent. W. J. Bowser. 
K. r.. M. p P.1 Vlce-nreaidant». F 
xv Rounaefell. T. H. Kirk and C. J. 
White: treasurer. William Manson; 
secretary. N. Rigby Flaher.

Provlalon waa mad» for the ad
dition of two women, to he chosen hv 
the Women» Liberal-Conservative 

1 A«s~*iation

Redout o. Thrace. Oct 11—Five
housand Turkiah Nationalist soldiers 

in civilian attire have filtered into 
Kastern Thrace during the last fort
night through this city nnd other 
porta on the Rea of Marmora, for 
he purpose of facilitating the Turk

ish occupation of the province, ac
cording to information received by 
the Allied mission here.

The Kema'li*t soldiers have come 
in mostly with groups of refugees, 
making their detection difficult.

The local Greeks declare the ob
ject of this infiltration is to foment 
disturbances, organize hands of tr- 
legulars and gather information for 
reprisals against the Greeks.

HEAR REPORT ON
CHURCH UNION

Two Million 

Run-Down Women 

in Canada!

Lack of Iron and Vitamin— the Prin
cipal Can-. Irani—d Yeast 

Builds Croat Strength 
in Few Days

Madam, there Is one thing yon 
should know. When you are ex
hausted. pale, haggard, and run
down, you cannot build yourself up 
by means of unnatural drugs. All 
healthy, strong,. robust women have 
hod fee that are rich in vitamines and

Toronto. Oct. 11. At the opening 
s—sion of the e.nnual meeting of the 
Synod of Toronto and Kingston of 
the Presbyterian Church here yester
day. Rev. Dr. 4. A. McGilllvray. of 
Knox Church. Guelph, was chosen as 
the new Moderator and a motion was 
adopted to have Rev. Dr. G. f\ 
Pidgeun coma hef.-ro Hie Synod to
morrow and explain, a* chairman of 
the Uwfen Committee, the <tref4 of 
the new' hill on churth union.

All Lovely New Suitings.

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR 
SUIT MADE WHEREYOU 
WILL SAVE MONEY AND 
GET A PERFECT FIT ? 
PRICES, FOR MEN AND 

WOMEN, FROM $28

Charlie Hope
1434 Government. Tel. 8

Charged In the city police court to
day with the unlawful sale of beer.

J. Aditr pleaded guilty and was 
fined $50. Chief Fry asked for the

, e ______ , _ _ confiscation of the beer, amounting
Vancouver who has been visiting the I to 114 bottles, found on the premises 
parliament Buildings .after the straw | of the Hellenic Club. Yates Street. 

* - « nnd which formed ihe substance of
the chargf. Seventy-one pints of 
beer had been found by the police in 
the cooler, thirty-one pint» were on 
Ice in another place behind the bar. 
six pints were found on the floor, en 
route 4o thw ice box. while two emp
ties were found on the bar. The con
fiscation was ordered.

Charles de Mecedo and Bldnev Bur
rows. charged with riding a bicycle on 
the Johnson Street Bridge, were fined 
$* H. C. Searle. XV. X. Wlnaby amr 
Allen Lyons, charged with failure to

GHOSTS NOT CAUSE. ,. :
DR. BAKER SAYS

have the necessary tail light* operat
ing on their respective cars, were 
fined $5 each. Charles Crunk paid 
$IS ter speeding '

V

WOMEN HAVE HELPED 
OS MAKE OUR SEMI 
FINISHED LAUNDRY 

SERVICE A HUGE 
SUCCESS

New delivery wagons have 
had to be put on and new 
machinery added to our 
plant.
17 lbs. for $1. Red and tabic 
linen returned ironed and 
the balance damp (not well.

PHONE
172

It 1$ not ghost* at all who raise fa
bles, make chairs dance, ring -hHls 
and perform all sorts^ qt antics at 
rpirlfualist meetings, according to 
DC. R- 8. Baker, who mafif an an
nouncement on the matter to-day in 
< onnection with the meeting of psy
chologist* of Victoria in the Conser
vative Club, Campbell Building, to
night.

What is responsible for all the spir
itualist stunts" is telekenetic ener
gy. Dr. Baker explained. This i* to 
ordinary energy what telepathy ia m 
thought That is, a perron who has 
^special faculties developed can con
centrate his mind and throw oat 
from himself energy which will do 
work at a distance from himself, just 
as he can concentrate and transmit 
through ether his thought to some 
other person.

•Scientific men recognlxe it now 
that it is possible to move matter at 
n distance," Dr. Baker said.

He told of the instrument now pos
sessed by the Psychological Society 
of Seattle which has a needle which 
moves proportionately to strength of 
thought concentration on the part of 
a person" r

psychologists here are now study
ing the subconscious mind. Çapt. Ev- 

i . rail, who is aivexperienced psycholo
gist, and uses it in all his work, will 
tell "How to Make the Subconscious 
Mind Work ter You." Dr. Baker 
will take part In the discussion.

Later the club will take up visual
isation and concentration al<mg with 
the development of the power of tele
pathy and telcfeenetlc energy

Do not euffer another du y with 
Itching. Bleeding, or Protruding 
Piles or llemorrhoida. No 

■tirglcal operation require*l. Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 
Afford lasting benefit. 6«c a box; all 
dealers, or Ed manson, Bates 4 Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Sample bos free.

AAf%

Yew Can Qslrkly Have New Itmgli 
Hew for the fishing by Taking 

I ro aimed Yenet!

Iron. These are natural builder*. 
Remember too. that yeast vitamine» 
must be thoroughly ironlsed In or
der to make you rise gloriously 
from your exhaustion. The yeast 
you take must be. not a mere mix
ture or yeast and iron, but yeast 
Ironîsed. which Is a substance all 
by itself. This la why you should 
take only Ironlsed Yeast. It is the 
only Ironlsed Yeast produced ltt the 
world. It is the first and last word 
Irf body force, nerve energy, blood 
richness, because It la Nature’» own. 
la your bodv breaking down In mid
dle age. do you look older than you 
really are, fa your complexion pal^ 
ashy, coarse, muddy, spotty. Is your 
blood watery, stomach weak, have 
you dark rings about the eyes, are 
ÿbu exhausted at little exertiont 
For the love of your own body, your 
sweet charm perhaps all but lost, for 
your healthy future and long life. 
Ironise! vltnmlne-ise! Take Ironlsed 
Yeast! Be sure you ret no substi
tute or imitations.! Sold at all drug 
stores, at $1.00 a package." each con
taining 60 tablets. Each tablet ia 
sealed. They never loae their power. 
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., Toronto, 
Bales Agents. There’s a new life wait
ing for you fr<yn now on 1

HARD WINTER 
PREDICTED
HE SHOULD WORRY.

With ,n EXTRA ton or two of 
coal In the cell*r you. too. could 
feel free from worry. Why not 
place that order with ua to-day f

J.E. Painter & Sons
•17 Cormorant It 

Phono 63S

DIED IN MONTREAL.

Montreal. Out. 11— Professor A. K. 
McCreary. 60. organist of the F.rsktne 
Presbyterian Church In this city, died 
suddenly in hi* studio here yester
day from heart failure.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Or. B. a Rieharde I» temporarily 

located at US Central Building. View 
Street ; phone IMS. Office hours • 
to S. *

o O O
The Huh Barber Shop has removed 

from Douglas Btreet to 128 Yates 
street. Oliver A Firth, proprietors * 

O o O
Miss Kirk weed has opened Dress

making Parlors in Hayward Block, 
room 421. *

o o o
Figvre Ore wing end Painting Cleeses 

Saturdays. S.SO te 11.88. Monday* Ifit 
te l.se. Will Menelawe instruct—
;»!•! Union Penk Butting.

O O o
The “Colored Jew Orchestra” will 

give an dance In the Labor Hall 
Friday evening. October 13. Dancing 
will be from 9 till 1. The colored buys 
l ope to »»c nil their friends present 
Admission *

Venae A fiimmena» 9*e ntt. «. Else— 
Phone SUIT. •

O o O
Esmeralda wifi be repeated Friday,

October IS. 8 p.m.. at Semple’a Hall. 
Dance 10 till 12. Admleelon 2&c.— 

o o o
Gymnasium and Swimming Club 

Y.W.Cat r.c.A,
and

registration now open 
746 Yates Street •

o O O
Heme Coeked Meats—RlngehaWa, 

cor Yates and Broad- •
0 0 8

The Menais Studio of Dancing com
mences the Fall and Winter season 
c.n Monday next, October 1-6. The 
la te*t dances will be taught by thor
oughly competent and experienced 
instructors. Private and claas les- 
Kon*. New Address, 317 Pemberton 
Building. Phone 2946 for appoint
ment. •

i
f

002518
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The Opportunity of the Season

Clearance Sale of 400 New 
and Charming Hats at

$4.95
J

Sale starts to-morrow morning. NOTICE—Such Hats snd fct such
See the winitow displays, and re- - 
mcrnboF there are more Hats on 
the tallies to choose from.

prices will sell quickly, therefore, 
shop early in the morning.

AN extraordinary selection of styles, sizes, colors, shapes, materials 
and trimmings—the greatest value in Trimmed Hats you have seen 
this season—and at « -

$4.95
% AT the very sight of these Hats you will go into ecstacies; 4 00 

Handsome New Charming Hats, just the modes to wear for after
noon and for the,more dressy occasions. SHEIK TURBANK—in
spired by the Arabian chieftains, swathed about the crown in typi
cal fashion, vet modernized with, velvet and metallic cloth.. SÜCH 
IS THE SHEIK, THE LATEST INNOVATION IN MILLINERY. 
To-morrow at

\ $4.95
The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates St. Phone 2818

1

. , . ; to him that tne

Lord Halifax. A n g I i c a 
Churchman, and Cardinal 

Mercier Talked
London, Oct. 11.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Viscount Halffax, a veteran 
high church man In the Anglican 
f'hurch, speak i rig at the Church Con

gress in Sheffield yesterday, referred 
to a conversation which he had had 
with the noted Belgian prelate of the 

. Homan Catholic Church... Cardinal 
• Mercier, on the question of church 
reunion. He said his conversation 

f-wtrh "the-rxntinsrt had made it deer 
to him that the greater number of 

ere supposed t" 
hurch of England from 

the Roman Catholic f'hurch were due 
to misunderstanding* rather than to 
Anglican formulae, on the one side, 
or the statement of w hat was defined 
on the part of the Roman Catholic 
Church on the other.

Viscoutll Halifax asked if there, 
wrre not sufficient grounds, without 
any sacrifice of principles, to accept

the Roman Catholic position of a 
primacy by divine appointment 
tiaving been confirmed on Ht. Peter, 
or, at least, to enter into negotiations 
which might pave the way for some 
terms of reunion being reached.

BLIND TAXICAB z~
MAN NOT GUILTY

Vancouver, 11.—"Pete" Col
lins, a blind taxicab agent, wai 
found not guilty last night by-an 
assize Jury in his second trial on 
< barge of causing the wreck of one 
of his cars to obtain Insurance
money. The jury the first trial 
disagreed.

mmfûjoTHiNG
MEANS SAFETY FIRST,'
LAST .-AND ALWAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:

It v safeguards the health,of. hundreds 4 and 
thousands of Canadians—^
It keeps them warm—h gives them comfort—
Wool worn next the skin is the way Nature 
intended the body to be protected—
ChillS" and colds * are ’ dangerous—secure - all 
the , protection you can by .wearing’'

It ..... ■ "

>ER ^CLOTHING
A sensitive skin, requires .a fine, soft, downy 
under-clothing.
Some people say they cannot wear wool next 
the skin. Such should try Turnbull's 
«‘CEETEE" brand. *■ »

Anyone can wear “ CEETEE" with perfect 
comfort. It is the “ woollen underwear without 
that prickly feeling," and the only underwear 
made in Canada that is re-inforccd where the 
wear and strain are. _ — >

<ceeteeJ>^ 

wqoW

It has a perfect closed- 
crotch that stays closed. PÜ

11. «h
for i

«r

StUlik,
ifs) s*»#,

Worn ty tki
bfst ptoplt

STAND SIDE BY 
SIDE FOR PEACE

Britain’s and Allies’ Duty, 
Says Lloyd George

I#ondon," Oct. 11 (Canadian Press 
('able)—In a speech acknowledging a 
wreath placed on a cenotaph by the 
Belgian Fanfare Band, which is now 
In Ix>ndon giving entertainments on 
behalf of hospitals and wounded m*n. 
Premier Lloyd George said Great Bri
tain’s entry Into the recent struggle j 
for-liberty and right had cost her very ' 
heavily, but great as was the sacri
fice and much as she was suffering 
tro,m it down to this very hour, the 
British people had never regretted it 
for one second. It was a proud page 
in British history.

"We were glad to stand beside Bel
gium in the war,” he continued, "and 
we hope to stand beside Belgium and 

T France arid all our Allies in the cause 
of peace. It would indeed be a tra
gedy If, having worked together far
ing death in war, we parted when we 
tried to march together to the recon
duction of the world.”

CONFESSED KIEL!
Smiled During Preliminary 

Hearing of Murder Charge
Vulcan, Alta., Oct. 11.—Love for his 

employer's wife caused Otis Dortch, 
nineteen-year-old farm hand, to 
shoot and kill Charles H. Kelly, a 
well-known Vulcan farmer, last Fri
day. according to a confession made 
by Dortch after his arrest and ac
cepted as evidencè at the. preliminary 
hearing held here. Both Otis and his 
seventeen-year-old brother, Othello, 
were committed for trial on a c#.-rge 
of murder, following testimony given 
by twelve witnesses calked for the 
prosecution. They*were taken to the 
Lethbridge jail, and will be held 
there until the trial, which will be 
held in Calgary’ next January.
. During the hearing, the elder 
Dortch maintained an unruffled 
bearing. He smiled tauntingly at ttie» 
witnesses, cross-examined some of 
them minutely and displayed great 
Interest in the proceedings. He 
smiled slightly when his confession 
was read by Corporal Hidson of the 
Alberta provincial police, and when 
asked if he wished to question the 
police officer's statements, merely 
smiled again and murmured that they 
wore “correct.*'

Tty younger lad who. nrrnMIng to 
the evidence, was unaware that his

W//MW/ AU pmt
y/////// «f *U «ream
vW///.,uil faskumed

wool— Tfinfarced 
p«rls at

of Galt, Canada.

for over 60 years

Supply for Eastern Canada 
and Prairies to "Be Studied

Steps Taken by Minister of 
Interior

Ottawa. Oct. 11.—With the object 
of seeking methods of supplying Can
ada’s coal demands from domestic 
mines, and with special reference to 
the situation In Quebec and Ontario, 
Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of the 
Interior, is organizing a committee 
of coal and mining experts under the 
chairmanship of Dr. Charles Camsell, 
Deputy Minister^ Mines.

The committee, which will be 
largely composed of scientists in the 
Government s employ, will conduct a 
thorough Investigation 4n an en
deavor to make this country inde
pendent of anthracite Importations 
from the United States. Mr. Stewart, 
in commenting on the task of com
batting possible future coa! short
ages. was optimistic that some solu
tion would he discovered. One of the 
problems to be dealt with by the 
committee of experts wMt be the pos
sibility of establishing plants for the 
coking of Nova Scotia bituminous 
coal and for the extractionnf~"the; 
valuable by products It is hoped to 
produce a coke highly suitable for 
hewing purposes and In this wav to 
obviate A-the n^cesisty of importing 
high grade coal Jr on The United 
States.

From Wales.
An other question outlined for the 

committee is the feasibility of Im
porting Welsh anthracite Into Canada 
during. the Summer months and 
Storing It for Wlntbr use. ?n this 
case the plan Is, it is understood, to 
use the Welsh coal to supplement the 
supplier of special coke manufactured 
-from—domestic- soft--coal. A special 
phase of this feature,' thoae support
ing the proposal point out, would be 
that part of the large sums of money 
.now going annually to producers «if 
American anthracite would be kept 
within the British Empire.

Completion of the organization of 
the committee is expected within a 
short time.

W. D. EULER, M.P.,
SPEAKS OF RAILWAYS

Kitchener. Ont. 11. - If ever there is 
a railway monopoly in Canada, it will 
be when all the railways, including 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, will 
be owned by the people of «Canada, 
said W- D. Euler. M.F\ for North 
Waterloo, at a Kiwanis luncheon here 
yesterday. "Canada will never tol
erate a private railway monopoly.”

He expressed the opinion that there 
was a determined and persistent ef
fort being made in some quarters, es
pecially In Montreal, to discredit pub
lic ownership. The propaganda, he 
declared*;t\*a supported by one mem
ber‘of the Cabinet. ,despite the fact 
that the latter is pledged to give the 
railways a fair chance.

: LABOR UNREST
EXISTS IN FRANCE

i PtWa Oct. 11 .■—General agi tat ton 
and unrest prevails in the labor or
ganizations throughout France, due 
to the modification of the eight-hour 
day regulation for marine employees, 
recently promulgated by the Minister 
of Marine. The labor unions now de
mand the enforcement of the eight- 
hour day in the other classes of la-

The printer*' union ha» given no- 
I ce that Tt will not condone hereaf
ter the practice of its members work
ing overtime at the ordinary tariff.

brother went to Kelly's house on Ie".c 
night of October ti to kill, took no 
|/rt In the proceedings, hut was con
tent to let his brother ask questions.

Only once during the proceedings 
did itortch display any eitioti^n. 
When being led back -to-the Vulcan 
detachment at the conclusion of the 
hearing, he threw one arm around 
his brother and said: "Cheer up. 
Othello. It may mean the rope for 
me. but you'll be running around the 
farm rigaln in a few weeks. They've 
got nothing on you.”

The Confession.
Following is part of the text of the 

confession:
"I got familiar with Mrs. Charles 

II Kelly and was very jealous of her 
husband. I am in love with her, and 
she promised to marry me when her 
husband died. If that happened, l 
could see where I van u Id be on easy 
street. I borrowed Albert Greanlein's 
car telling him that 1 was going to 
meet a bootlegger. I went with my 
brother to my dads farm about 8 
o’clock Friday evening. October 6. I 
told Dad I wanted his shotgun to go 
duck hunting. My brother and I 
started off in the car and stopped 
near Kelly’s gate. 1 got out of the 
car and walked over to Kelly's 
house, leaving my brother in the car.

"I called out: How's chances to 
get some gasoline?'

"Kelly came down In his night
shirt. He did not recognize me, so l 
walked Hi front of him to the garage, 
carrying the shotgun in front of me 
so that he could not see it.i I stood 
in the far corner of the yard, and as 
soon as Kelly came to the- door I 
fire’ri at him. I then ran out of tno 
door of the garage and then ran to 
where my brother was in the car."

BIG EATERS GET
Take Salts at Fif*st Sign ef Bladder 

Irritation or Sect- 
ache.

I

Attend the Fall Style Show at
-the Capitol Theatre

.......... '....... -■■■• 1

To-night
WEDNESDAY—A Wonderful Display of Beautiful Evening 

tiowns aud Wraps.
THURSDAY—Suits, Coats and Afternoon Frocks.

All women of fashion will be enthusiastic over this Autumn 
Style Show, The various garments being displayed have been 
assembled front the foremost style eentres everywhere, and you 
are cordially invited to view them and to choose while selections 
are most attractive-

Please note that every garment used in this display has been 
selected from our regular stock. Style Show commences at nine 
o’clock. :

There Will Be a Complete Change of Costumes 
Each Evening

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street

The American men and women 
must guard constantly against Kid
ney trouble, because we eaf often too 
much red meat and alt our food in 
rich. Our blood I» filled with uric 
acid which 4he kidneys strive to filter 
out; they weaken from overwork, be
come sluggish, the ctimtnaUge tissues 
clog Ad the result 1* kidney trouble, 
bladder weakness and a general de
cline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment, or you arc 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; If you suffer 
with sick headache, or dizzy, nerv1 
ous, spell»., acid stomach, or if you 
have rheumatism when the weather 
Is bad. get from your pharmacist 
about foui ounees of Jad Halts; take 
a tablvNpoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 

| your kidneys may then act fine. This 
I famous salts is made from the add 
? uf grapes and lemon juice, combined 
j with lithla, and has been uacd fob 
: generations to flush and stimulate 
I dogged kldhsya: t.. neutralise (fee 
| ids m the urine so It no longer la a 
I source of Irritation, thus often elid

ing bladder disorders.
,lad Halts la Inexpensive: cannot 

Injure, makes u delightful efferves
cent lithla water beverage and lie- 
longs In every home, because nobody 
can make a mistake by having a good 
kidney^flushing any time.

A MILD AFFAJR

'Was 1 rourgHit’
"No! All but 

work next day."-»

i party much?" 
one were back 
Life.

To Report to Methodist Con
ference Four Years Hence

Reorganization of Work Dis
cussed Yesterday

Toronto, Oct. 11. — The Methodist 
General Conference will appoint a* 
commission of experts to study the 
question of a budget scheme and re
organisation of the departments of 
the church and report to the next 
Quadrennial Conference. I •

An amendment to the report of the 
Committee on Departmental Work 
projiosed by Rev. J. W. McConnell,
1 resident of the New Brunswick COtt- 
ference. to the above effect, was 
adopted ta#t night by the Conference 
ty a vote of 173 to 133.

_81r Joseph Flavelle, of Toronto, Jed 
the opposition to the proposed budg
et, considering it & mistake in tactics 
and in procedure.

Rev. J. fl. Brown. Vancouver, was 
the first advocate of the budget sys
tem and presetted arguments to shorn' 
overlapping of departmental work. It 
had been said there should he a re
duction 4n the work of the Temper
ance and Social Reform I>epartments. 
but lilf wished to emphafilve that to
day temperance and social reform 
were Just as Important as when Gen
eral Huperlntendent Uhown had 
tharge of the work.

Desired in Saskatchewan 
Rev. H. I^ewls, President of the 

i Saskatchewan Conference, said that 
although a budget proposal had been 
voted down at the session of his vvn- 
ference g year ago, the vail for 
budget system was still strong in his 
district.

Colonel C. B. Keenleyside. Regina, 
considered the question of reorganiz
ation of the department* one of the 

: most Important before the Conference, 
j because tt affected the very vitals of 
I the church. He expressed the view 
that the whole financial obligation 

I should he taken from the ministers 
| and shouldered by the laymen of |he 
; church.

George Bell Spoke
| George Bell. Victoria, wald he could 
‘drive a coach and four" through 
i rom* of the clauses In the plan, and 
that if the Conference was looking 
tor something to solve Ita difficulties 
It would be sadly disappointed.

•Rev. .lames Endlcott. of the For
eign Missions Department, waa en
tirely opposed and declared he never 
làd met a foreign mission secretary 
or a foreign misalonery who liked a 
budget system. The attitude of the 
Missionary Society had b*en neutral 
on the question of a budget apd he 
hoped that, If It wus adopted, the 
organization would he left out of it.

Rev. R. E. McCullough. Winnipeg, 
was in favor of the proposals becafla*.

he said, experience had taught them 
a budget was a good thing,-- 

Flavelle's Attitude
Sir Joseph Flavelle stated he stood 

out in strong opposition to the pro
posal. There was something more 
far-reaching than a budget plan 
needed. He did not know what that 
requirement was. but it was akin to 
reform In the work of the church. It 
was not that there was a lack of 
money, for it was in evidence in à\l 
walks of life.

’"There is plenty of monev for gaso
line." said Sir Joseph, 'tilt none to 
give reasonable accommodation for 
the worship of God."

. Sir Joseph declared that It would 
have warmed bis heart if a call had 
gone out to the laymen of the churdh 
and they had had placed before thtftn 
the assumption of all the obligations 
of the church. He would have bad a 
message sent to the laymen of Can
ada to free the ministers of their ob
ligations aad concerns in their re
spective districts; and he would have 
hoped from such an effort more re
sults could be obtained than from any 
mechanical organization, however ex
cellent Ft might be.

Bequests
Elmer DaviSr of Kingston, chair

man of the sub-committee on the 
Committee on Departmental Work, 
again emphasized that bequests made 
to missionary funds through wills 
were regarded as trust funds and dlw 
not com*- under the budget' Also, he 
declared, that autonomy in local 
thurch with regard to the raising of 
moneys for local purposes would not 
be interfered with by Ibe, operation 
of the proponed budget. He did nçt 
consider the proposals appropriate.

Deaconess*#. „
In considering the report of the 

Deaconesses' Committee, the Confer
ence last night adopted a report 
recommending the raising of a fund 
of 1100.000 for the establishment of a 
superannuation fund for deaconesses, 
and appointed a commltt»e t j inquire 
ip to the work of the deaconesses and 
place it on a satisfactory basis

Complaints had been made that 
few girls were taking iiDothe work, 
and the committee felt that It should 
hr made more attractive. In 190» there 
were 7.1 deaconesses, while this year 
the number has fallen to 28.

INDIAN ORDERED
TO STAND TRIAL

' Kamloops, Oct. 11.—Hurry Abel, 
an Indian of the .Chu Chun reserve, 
was committed for trial yesterday 

| on i> charge of stabbing and wound
ing a fellow tribesman while under 
the Influence of liquor.

JAPANESE OFFICER’S 
WIFE ENDED LIFE

Officer to Be Tried in Connec
tion With Vladivostok Arms 

Affair
Tokio. Oct. 11.—The wife of Major 

Hara, a Japanese army officer who fs 
to be courtmartlaled In connection 
with the disappearance of Cseeho» 
Slovak arms in Vladivostok, commit
ted suicide yesterday by drowning. 
She leaped from the steamer Fusna. 
She left a note tn which she stated. 
“I am dying because 1 am ashamed 
of the arms affair, in which my hue- 
band is involved.**

CORNS
■ :

Lift Off with Fingers

THE HEW FRENCH EE

•lessee*. M* 8 for ukreate We els tease
jotwerLEAnuiecsew»*» m«c« is efgu.Ase.de >e UCi » «cM«4 f o..W»**r»u» ,S W % Let—
He TFAOE NkfthtD WOOD M IS OS

Doesn’t hurt n bill Drop • littl 
"Freesone" on an aching corn, 
etantiy that corn slope hurting, th 
shortly yrfu lift It right off 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bet 
"Freesone" for a few cents, 
clent. to remove every hard < 
corn, or corn between the 
the calluses, without soreness ot 
tatlon.

ONICIWTAINTY
“Whet do you really know 

Shskeeiiea re ?" asks a 8t. Louis i 
temporary. Well, for one thing, 
know that he founded 
Boeieu—Buffalo Evenii

B^^++..27:++:29+:.+/+/:/.4+/:+.44:-+/457:/.::/+^^.+/+.^.///../:^^.:+:0.^.B
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«'ubUshed every afternoon (except Sun
day) by

me times.printing a puk.i»h. 
r.«. COMPANY. LIMITED.
Onlcee; Corner Bread and Fort Streets.

SEDUCED FARES

Both the Pacific, Northwest 
Tourist Association and the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bu
reau are to be côngratulateu 
upon the success -which has at
tended their efforts to induce the

on» tAdverttitar) rsiensw. rsrilwzy cowpSTrlegîîrs^ t»» ......................... .. th»i,

voted substantially iti favor of 
its removal. To what rtfent the 
economic phases of the question 
will mflueucc the régulât uiik 
that are about to be fumed re
mains to be seen. Meanwhile 
Canada s ease iii in good liamhi 
and the Attitude of the jtrilisli

nouvrni Office Phan, II

, SUBSCRlPTIOr. BATES!
eny Lf.nv.ry .........ii on per masts

m*‘l leiclu.lv, of 
rtty) Csnsds and

o « **rlt*ln .............I, lie par nnnntn
ua*- A........................... I7.M par ann-im

*“ Etant#. Balaiera. ,
ale.................. Il M per month

their rates on Westbound tour 
ist tickets during the months e 
December and January.

Last Winter*» arrangement< 
permitted tourists from the; 
Prairies and the Middle. Western | 
States to travel to Eastern

to" reduce PSfTîàmént™' wTHM rengt hen
them.

NOTE AND COMMENT

t^tlnese. 1 wish emphatically to con. ! 
trsdtct 4L ** U la abaetutsty uatnie, t
If ufry children were at the school* | 
lonkhtgs qn it could brilÿ have been I 
from vurtpalty. The Cblneae are not ! 
«'rganlaed to that extent. They are : 
consctbu* that they are helpless eo 
far as their own efforts arc con
cerned, when against an unrt-oaon- | 
.Thhr and apfocriiTiC<board. They are | 
conscious that for wry redrew they ; 
mn^ depend üfcofï tfie sympaiWy and j 
goodwill of that section of the cltl- i 
term who enjoy the privilege of the ] 
franchise, and upon their sfnse of 1 
Uritleli Justice, fair play and " play- j 
In* the mini . ' They are therefore ! 
net likely to take any action which is I 
likely to antagonize anyone, much j

Mustapha Kemal Pallia is wise

WILL THE UNITED STATES 
. PARTICIPATE?

points at” a lcôn8Ïderably”lôwer| his day and genen.'tion. lie 
J Iran a bluff that he knew would

disappear as soon as Ihe-Itriliiih

If it shall be decided that the 
freedom of the Dardanelles is a 
question in which both New and 
Old Worlds are equally interest
ed—and will it be seriously eon- 
tended thi.t it is not?—onr 
neighbor to the South will 
doubtless be convinced that it 
would he to her interest as well 
as to the interest of the rest of 
the world were she to exercise 
her undisputed influence at the 
deliberations that are soon to 
commence;—-----

Meanwhile it is suggested 
that the question of Rus
sia’s participation in the peace 
conference is still a difficult 
problem. There seems to~be a 
large 'volume of publie opinion 
that would exclude the Black 
Hea states ss well as Russia 
from any discussion in refer
ence to the future status of the 
Dardanelles. The Soviet Gov
ernment insists that its represen
tatives should be invited and in
fers that if they are not Russia 
may be counted out in any at
tempt to bring permanent peace 
to this trouble spot. And why 
exclude Russia? Would it not 
be better to let the Government 
at Moscow know once more that 
international honor still exists 
in some form or another? Can It 
be argued that the Allies would 
be doing any more backing 
down by asking Russia to par
ticipate in the conference than 
they are by telling Turkey that 
the Treaty of Sevres is now 
without force or effect? The 
terms of the armistice conven
tion virtually mean this.

Sword rattling by Russia wor
ries nobody at the moment. But 
it goes without saying that she 
has an interest in the Dardan
elles as great as that of any 
other country. The Black Sea 
ports are her only outlet in the 
Winter. And if the Great War 
has produced a new conception 
of international politics it must 
surely support a claimant’s in
terest in international property 
to which neither he nor others 
may possess the title of absolut 
ownership.

post than the "ordinary fare 
tvhich—Wcstbound holiday mak
ers were compelled to . pay 
throughout that particular sea
son of the year.

Under the principle,,of equal 
privileges for the West during" 
the two months named Britisn 
Columbia in general and 
Vancouver Island in particular 
should derive substantial bene
fit. Even under conditions 
which have existed hitherto 
the number of visitors who 
have taken advantage of the. 
equable climate of this part of 
the Pacific coast has increased 
from year to year. But in the 
absence of such an important in
ducement as a reduced railway 
fare the work of the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau ami 
other similar organizations in 
this Province and across the line 
to our immediate South has not 
been rewarded as liberally as 
might have been the ease."

Now- that thé railways are 
seized by the importance of the! 
mutual advantage that must cv- 
sue from the arrangement it may
be supposed that the various pro
gressive bodies especially inter
ested in stimulating the tourist 
trade will be assisted by the gen
eral public in such policies as 
may be found veeessary to in
terest the growing number -of 
Winter guests.

lion began to bare his teeth. War 
with Great Britain is the last 
thing lie wants.

German marks dropped to 
111.400 to the pound sterling yes
terday. These daily evidences 
of the great miscalculation must 
he annoying to those junkers 
who continue to review the rem 
nants of Germany’s military 
might in parts of Bavaria.

It is now declaimed that Mr. 
Lloyd George will join forces 
with the main Liberal Party of 
Great Britain at the next gen 
oral election. But how is Tie go
ing to square himself with men 
like Mr. Asquith and Viscount 
Grey? Surely the “divorce” 
has been made absolute by this 
time.

MAKING VOTERS VOTE.

Neither on the ground of ig
norance of the privilege nor 
through inability to understand 
The method of procedure will 
any eligible voter in the City of 
Victoria find it simple to escape 
admission to the municipal vot
ers’ list during or Toy the end 
of the present month. In addi
tion to its campaign to beat its 
previous record* the Gyro Club 
has gone one better this year and 
now proposes to send a notary to 
the residence of any citizen who 
is unable to fill up the forms and 
take the necessary oath at the 
City Hall.

If the lethargic individual who 
looks upon the process of reg
istration and the exercise of the 
franchise as something akin to 
a nuisance will not bestir him
self and get on the list and vote

Other People’s Views
Letters addressed to the Editor snd In

tended for tMibtlcatlon must bs short end 
legibly written. The longer sti Article the 
shorter the chuus of umciUuu. Ai1 toni- 
munir-etlons must beer the name end ed- 
dross of the writer, but not fur pubilcallM 
unless the owner w|»h«*e The pvblh etlen 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
In the disci St Ion of the Kdltoi. No lespen- 
■Ibtltty la uaromed by the paper fer MSA 
submitted to the Editor

MR. KELLIE’S OFFER

To the Editor—My attention I» dl 
rected to a letter from J. M. Kellie 
in your issue of October 2. in which 
he gives me permission to publish a 
private letter re Ward Seven, Saan
ich.

Ah there are references in the let- 
,Pr iDidet- question to" one who can 
not now reply and also to others who 
may not. under ordinary circum- 
wttrncew, HTtwweh T feel that 1 would 
not be acting with good grace were 1 
to accept Mr. -Kellie's offer.

The statement made in your issue 
of September .TO regarding the above 
traiter Is. I believe, -quite correct, and 
I further believe that you were quite 
Justified in publishing it.

G. F. WATSON
Gordon Head, B.C., October 9, 1122.

those whose influente and *ym 
pathy they need They are taxpay
er*. The politicians say that it is 
the will pf the British people and 
Canadians that they shall be deprived 
of the ordinary rights of cltlxenship. 
They muet hear their cross until such 
times as a generation shall arise 
which has a. more Christian sense of 
Justice.

In conclusion, I wtnjttfr appeal to the 
vltlsens who have children to put 
"themselves in our place and aak 
themselves if they would have ac
cepted the edlet of the School Board 
in similar circumstances if reversed 
to affect their children. All we ask 
is the practice of the Golden Rule. 

CHINESE CANADIAN CLUB 
Low Kwong Jo». President

60S4 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
B C , jjOctober 10, 1122.

IS “SINGLE-TAX’* UNJUST?

To the Editor, — Unjust! a 
word not to be Juggled' with, 
yet. alas, how frequently it is. 
It is often used by the prejudiced or 
ignorant to condemn something, 
without due examination of the facta 
or arguments which are necessary to 
a. just and impartial determination, 
or throughout want of knowledge and 
enlightment.

Is any system unjust which has for 
Its object the alleviation of the dis
tress at poverty ; the equitable dis
tribution of the world s natural re
sources. and the securing of the in
dividual share of opportunities des
ignated for each of us by our Cre
ator; a system which recognises the 
different abilities and virtues of men. 
and would have each rewarded ac
cording to hi» labor, perseverance, 
Industry and goodness. Ie- any sys
tem unjust which has no sympathy 
with the sluggard, and would not 
have the workers keep the drones, 
but would give all equal opportuni
ties to work? A system that would 
destroy monopoly and privilege; 
eradicate those unjust man-made 
laws, laws contrary to the laws of 
God. laws that make a privileged 
class; a avetem that would expose 
the fallacies of Ideas and practices 
that appear right because of custom.

Is a system unjust that would give 
freedom to frugality, enterprise, in
dustry and righteousness, and de
stroy their antithesis prodigality, in
difference. idleness and unrighteous
ness. Henry George's Single-Tax, in 
its entirety, is such a system

UAt THEL MAS 
Victoria, 6. C., October 10. 1122.

BURN
KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. PhonS 139

MAYBLOOM

authority, or In whese behalf, théy 
supported a resolution taking away
the responsibility of parents to pro
vide the major expense of educat
ing. the. children brought into this 
world. Neither have they enlightened
your, many reàders how the Pro
vincial .Government is to obtain the 
heeded revende to carry bn if the 
iaxpayecs- are to- be relieved of tfre 
cost of education,. this principle so 
far as I know only obtains In Soviet 
Russia. If these delegates have any 
knowledge where the Provincial Gov
ernment can run the affairs of this 
Province other than through taxation 
they should unfold It. It Is said that 
In Germany they grind out Immense 
quantities of paper money to carry 
on the affairs of the state, in Soviet 
Russia the government run their af
fairs at the point of the rifle, and no 
tax gatherer is in evidence, yet 
people don't seem to appreciate that 
kind of rule. Why should Reeves 
Watson ahd Lock ley wish to pass 
the buck over to. the Provincial Gov
ernment? Must we have paternal 
government in everything?

For example:
Victoria * eo*t of schools. 1921. |145.470 55 
Saanich's cost of schools, 1921. 1 IS,817.91

Call in, whén passing, snd see this 
new model of the Columbia Grafo- 
nola. finished in any wood you de
sire, and selling on terms of *5 
cash, $10 per month.

RENTS
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Gov’t St. Phene 3449

i *«82.S«848
Approximate expenditure Victoria and 

Saanich, less Government grant*:
Victoria ............................................ |10«,018-75
Saanich ............................................ 40.217.94

CHINESE SEGREGATION

The Triuaiph of Expert Tea Blending 
Said By Grocers Throughout Canada

WIVES
Your husband «en be Insured from 
|| month, If he is »tvk or hurt we 
will pay him $80 to $106 month. Call 
to-day while he is well 
GEO. I WARREN So CO- LTD. 
510-1Î Hayward Bldg. Fbeae 817T

has mended her ways since vhen, for 
we now find the Colonel advocating 
Free Trade within the Empire. If 
he is prepared to go ahead with this 
policy, all 1 have to say is, good luck 
to him. He does not go far enough, 
but he is on the right lines. Let me 
warn him»- however, that ho will 
meet with very bitter opposition 
from our flag-waving Protectionists. 
pv« n Nu< h a patriot as Drr Toimie, 
when asked If he would support 
Free Trade ‘ with Great Britain, 
answered. "Decidedly not"’ and 
Went on to makç a most unjust as
persion against one tf Britain's im
portant Industries, which he has 
since omitted either to substantiate 
or to apologise for. But 1 am at a 
loss to know how Colonel tiimonds 
ran preach Free Trade within the 
.Empire unless he himself’ first be
comes a *

FREE TRADER.
Victoria. Oct. 9, 1922.

Total Government grant . .1146.286.«9
Deduct $146,236.69 Government 

grants frorn school expenditures and 
therè remains to be assumed by the 
Government under the demands of 
the Kariilop's resolutions the large 
amount of $586,181.79. in addition do 
the present grta.nl, $146,236.79.

This, of course, does not take inta 
consideration the thousands of other 
schools in the Province Including 
Vancouver, Westminster, Nanaimo 
and other cities Yet we flgd this 
representative municipal aggregation 
of Mayors and Reeves in a resolution 
passing this huge liability of school 
expenditures- from the taxpayers, 
who share - its benefits, td the 
shoulders of the Oliver Oovermh^nt 
without winking an eye lash. Who 
should pay a bill but those who Incurs 
It?* Shelving school responsibilities 
from those immediately benefited 
without rhyme or reason does not get 
anywhere. What ward in Saanich 
authorised Reeve Watson to advocate

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
- Victoria Dally Times, October 11, 1897.

There is a stream of miners, some with big fortunes and some even 
worse off than when they left their comfortable homes, making their way 
over the Dalton trail to spend the Winter on the coast. Fifteen men who 
have made fortunes came out over the Dalton trail, while hundreds are 
following them to escape the ravages of starvation.

Six more of the Victoria sealing fleet returned yesterday with s 
goodly cpteh of sealskins.

Two Chinamen returned to the city to-day from the gold fields with 
digging returns amounting to $4<M>ft0.

New York. Oct. 11.—The Minister of War has cabled General Weyler 
to embark for Madrid immediarely, hanîfüg over the command to Mar
quis Ànunada or General Linares. ————-—-------------

that demoralizing remedy? Or what 
parent-teachers' organization ad
vocated suth a measure? This whole 
question deserves better solution 
than a jug-handled shelving of school 
responsibilities. v

\ A SAANICH RESIDENT.
Ward Revén. Saanich, Oct. 28, 1922.

REASON FOR DISLIKE

“I don't like that man.’’
“Why not? He's a good fello- 
“I know that, but he's the chap 

wife is always wishing I would 
to be Detroit FYce Free».

try

REPLY TO COL. SIMONDS.

_______________ after treatment of this kind he
This is 'obviously! deserves to lose the right for 

1 which his forefathers fought and 
died. Meanwhile the Gyro Club 
has undertaken a task which 
cannot fail to be productive of 
good results and contribute to 
a better conception of public 
duty on the part of a section of 
the people who do not readily 
grasp that they and they alone 
are responsible for the sort of 
government they get. The in
dividual who may vote and does 
not is not entitled to grumble 
about the management of his af
fairs.

the position of Russia and that 
of the Black Sea states.

With Russia, Germany. Tur
key, and all the rest of the in
terested nations in conference, 
it ought to be possible to ex
pose international outlawry and 
give a warning to present and 
future culpritsi that would do a 
great deal more good than draw- 
Mg' » line of demarcation be
tween the varioua peoples of 
the world. The United States 
could help Great Britain and 
France to tell Russia—and other 
trouble-makers—what to do to 
regain and hold the respect of 
decent society.

NOT ON A STRING.

THE EMBARGO.

When Premier Oliver rcichc* 
a point in his interesting career 
at which he considers he should 
turn over his present or future 
duties to a successor his de
cision will not be reached or de
termined for him by those who 
think he has outlived his useful
ness to this Province. The 
leader of tjie Government is 
capable of making up his own 
mind according to his own eon 
caption of public duty. Sen
sational reports of failing health, 
or despair of ever solving^prob
lems which confront him, can be 
taken with a large grain of salt.

We are now informed by a 
morning newspaper in Vancou 
ver that Mr. Oliver has dropped 
the railway portfolio and will 
turn it over to the Minister of

It is fortunate that Mr. 
Fielding and the Canadian High 
Commissioner will represent this 
country when the officials of the 
British Ministry of Agriculture 
settle down to a discussion of 
the regulations that shall event
ually control the admission of 
Canadian store cattle to Great 
Britain. Both the Minister of 
Finance and Mr. Larkin are 
familiar with the history of the 
controversy and are consequent
ly well equipped to put the brake 
upon any irrelevant diversion 
that would seek to borrow justi
fication for retaining the re
striction from the sanitary as 
peeta of the discussion.

The embargo and its removal 
are now matters of departmental 
detail. Canada made out her 
ease nt the Imperial Conference 
in 1917 and the British Govern 
ment gave its pledge that th

To the Editor—The Chinese-Cana
dian Club is composed of a body of 
Canadian-born GAinese. whose future 
must perforce be In and with Canada, 
and a* many of us are married, and 
some have children, it ÿô*s without 
saying that we view the attitude of 
the present School Board with con
siderable anxiety. Kindly grant me 
.‘•pace to explain our position in the 
tight of present developments.

The Intlal mistake made by the 
Chinese was when they,i believing in 
the good intentions of the past School 
Boards, accepted the principal of seg
regation at Rock Bay eight years qr 
ho ago. There segregation was con
fined to first and second primers and 
first and second readers. It was 
thought that segregation would eh- 
able the children better to acquire a 
knowledge of English. After eight 
> ears' experience- It has been proved 
to be a complete failure, if we are to 
i crept the statements of the Munici
pal Inspector of School». We little 
thought that it was the thin edge of 
the wedge which had for its purpose 
really to prevent the children secur
ing a. knowledge of English. In any 
vase/Yhat has seemingly been the re
sult

With this experience before us. we 
are now asked to accept an extension 
of the plan to cover third readers, 
high and low. and low fourth reader, 
otherwise up to the entrance class. 
If we accept this we have no reason 
to expect any better result, so the 

;t step Win be on the grounds of 
....perfect lgiowledge of English we 
tv ill be prevented from the entrance 
classes or "the High School." Tou dan 
therefore see, Mr. Editor, hew serious 
the question Is to us. It la not the 
2Ô0 children now affected that ,W* 
have to think of, but the whole of our 
future is involved in this question.. 
We cannot afford to take any other 
attitude than the one we have taken.

We ask ourselves this question: 
What can be the purpose behind this 
movement? Can it be the intention 
to prevent u* securing an English 
education HO that our children can be 
permanently ignorant, so that they 
must remain laborers to be exploited .

Public Works. Rut neither the 
Premier nor Dr. Sutherland j existing restrictions would be re 
knows anything about the j moved after the war. Objection 
change. On the other hand it will j to the. fulfillment of this under 
be apparent to most people that taking took the form of con-

KAMLOOP S RESOLUTIONS.

* Being ignorant of the language we 
will be unable to take our part by the 
Aide of other Canadians, and we will 
then be pointed out as those who re
fusa to learn the custom» or social 
hfe-of the country -In fact, refuse to 
assimilate. It will have been forjot- 
“en by then that it waa not because 
we did not want to learn but because 
certain narrow - minded autocrats 
bave taken upon themselves the re
sponsibility of preventing our learn-

inch|ldren who come from China to 
acqülr* an English education huve the 
embltlon, upon completing their edu 
‘"ion « rat urn to China, whore th.
"wnYne of Occidental Hvtflaatlon
^Tha'^an-ht trade of China, nccord-

until the Legislature shall have 
had an opportunity to discuss 
the future of the Pacific Great 
Kastem the likelihood of any 
administrative change* in the

tinued pressure by agricultural 
intercala in Great Britain. The 
Government appointed a Royal 
Commission ; Canadian cattle got 
a clean bill of health : the prin-

Department of Railways is at elple of the embargo disap- 
laast remote. 1 ucared. The House of Commons

in» o latest report», «howl an avar
ier of 15 «hllllnr» per head, a* coni-Sïnn'Cm^ôpSrtînfuSÆ

oniinirv Yet as the children born m 
cm™ and ...kin, education
her. have pAd their head tax of 1500 
each they muat perforce remuln her. 
,, laborers If education 1» denial 
them. 1* this what Canada m'*nts e 

It wa* reported in the local prea* 
yesterday and to-day that there has 
been picketing at the school» by the

To the Editor.—I am much obliged 
to Colonel Blmonds fdr replying ao 
promptly to my last communication, 
but 1 think »t would have »>*en better 
had he given himself time to read It 
a little more carefully Had he done 
so. he would hardly have read into 
it an inference that he had sug
gested the abolition of cold storage. 
No such Inference waa therta and 
none was Intended to be there".

I find the gallant Colonel's ex
cursions into history extremely In
teresting. and in one pr two par 
tictPare a little confusing. For in 
stance, he rap* my l^ntackles for stat
ing that he had alluded in hi* pre 
vious letter to a period “some years 
before the (Preen-1> 'Revolution be
gan." Well, the Revolution began in 
i789. and my allusion was to Colonel 
Si monda* own statement that 
4 about 1780 or a little later" the 
French got bitten with Free Trade 
theories. I therefore do not think 
he has any cause of complaint 
h gainst me for speaking ot his de- 
H^rtption of what occurred as relat
ing to “some years before the Re* 
Volution began." In any case ths 
matter does not seem important, 
though if we are to accept Colonel 
Simonds's second version of French 
pre-Rcvolution history Instead of his 
first, matters must have moved very 
rapidly indeed in those days. For 
some reason or other which I cannot 
understand, the Colonel will now 
have nothing to do with anything 
that happened before 1787. He now 
tells us that Hi that year Franco 
first proposed Free Trade. Later In 
the same year England accepted it; 
and again Inter, but still in the ssmt* 
year, there were 4,949 manufa< tarera 
begging in the streets of Rouen. 

One naturally wonders what In
credibly short space of time it took 
for the actual operation of Free 
Trade to produce these ghastly re- 
nulls: but Cdlopel Blmondg, p rhaps 
out of consideration'for ray sensitive 
Free Trade feelings, refrains from 
giving us the details. Certainty these 
events moved very quickly. Our. own 
I*rolectkrairta of to-day have a very 
pretty aptitude for calling blue ruin 
end working op & scare If they think 
their privileges arc threatened, and it 
would appear that the French Pro
tectionists of 1797 wet a no less alert. 
Having regard to the chronology of 
Col; Simonde's latest letter, he will 
hardly quarrel with me for describing j 
France's pre-Revolution experience : 
of Free Trade as a "mere tentative 1 
experiment.*'

1 know little about the trade agree- I 
ment between Germany and Russia1 
In the early years of the present i 
<enlury, to which Colonel Kimonri* f 
devoted a lengthy passage in his 
letter. Seeing, however, that those i 
two countries wore highly Protec
tionist, both before and after the ' 
agreement, 1 do net see how the dis- ' 
asters which followed from thci.* I 
policy can be laid at the door of 
Free Trade. Indeed, perhaps It will 
not be out of place for me to sug- ' 
geat to the Colonel that, if he should 
find anything In this letter calling 
for further observations on hi* part, 
he might endeavor to establish a 
connection with the Dominion of 
Canada In the year 1922 *"3* That 
would be far better than Inviting our 
imaginations to wander over to Eng
land and France, to Germany and 
Russia, to the United State* and the | 
Strait* Settlements, and perhaps to 
Mesopotamia, and Ttmbuctoo. and 
digging up stray records from the 
forgotten fiscal nrchlvew of thoso 
more or less dcleetah’e lands.

A hundred and forty years ago, 
recording to the theory which Col. 
Hlmonde has been ao industriously 
spinning, Free Trade with Great 
Britain meant ruin, and that right 
rapidly. Well, Sir, as one who re
gards the Mother Country With the 
Htrongest feeling* of loyalty and af
fect I rev I do not think so badly of 

i her as that. Evidently, however, ahv

T<> the Editor;—In Reeye Watson's 
and Lockley’s reports of t he proceed - 
ings of the htUfiluIpaT cnfivefitltfn hold 
recently in Kamloops, we notice both 
expressed some considerable satis
faction that one or two resolutions 
they supported was endorsed, namely 
one advocating the principle of the 
Provincial Government taking over 
the total cost of education. Why the 
Government should assum4 this ad
ditional expense these delegates give 
no explanation, neither have they en
lightened your readers on what

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Yonr beat protection will be 
found by using our high 
grade roof paint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St.

•»

Phone 37

Those that buy their coel 
now will certainly not regret 
doing ao.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
COAL

Screened Lump ... «12.00 
Washed Nut Coal, «11.50 
Scow Run .........11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1303 Breed St 
A. R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

in....... ................ ■■■■■■■...............

BLANK BOOKS
Carried in stock or made to your

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
PrUtaas lflt Laagtiy St. Phew 19»

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm Ham S a.m. ta S p.ra. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. • p a

Crown Olive Soap,
per bar ..............................

Chi ver’a Pure Marmalade,
4-lb. tin .................... .

Del Monte Pork and Beans,
per tin ...............

Robin Hood Rolled Oats,
per sack ............................

Fels-Naptha Soap,
per bar ..............................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
....5'/2c

63c
6V2C
25c

7>/2c

Wild Rose Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack ..................... * 39c

Non-Such Stove Polish, 18clier bot.............................
Nabob Tea, 49cper lb...............................
Pacific Milk, IfU/o*tall tin........................... .. 1U /2 V
Quaker Corn,

large tin............. 13c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb.....................■•**][£
3 lbs. for ............................ ............. ..................fl.3»

Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter, per ib^ 41f 
Spencer’s “Own" Pure Beef Dripping, lb„ 14* 
Nucoa, per lb...............    .28*

Pure Lard, per lb; . »........... .................................20#
3 lbs. for .. .............................................  67<

Spencer's “Standard" Side Bacon, sliced, per
lb. ....................................................................................... 38<

Spencer’s “Standard" Back Bacon, aUcèd. per
lb...................;........................ .................................. .. 42*

Spencer's Standard" Picnic Hams, lb.. 21*
............................................   23*

Spencer’* “Standard" Cottage Rolls, half or
whole, per lb.. 27* and ............. .............29*

Spencer's “Standard" Peameal Back Bacon,
fllcod, per 11S7T777.-.T....... ?.............47*

Spencer’s “Select" Side Bacon, sliced, lb. JIO*

Spencer’s “Standard" Dry Salt Back Bacon,
per lb...........................................................    .28*

Spencer’s “Standard" Bacon Ends, for boiling.
per lb......................................................................... 24*

Spencer’s Special Ayrshire Roll, per lb, 37*
and ................. ........................................................

Spencer’s “Own" Boiled Ham, per lb.
Spencer’s “Own" Roast Perk, per lb.
Spencer's “Own" Reset Veal, per lb, .-. 
Spencer's “Own" Bologna, per lb.
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb.................. ..
Nortrepio Bulk Honey, per lb................
Mild Ontarie Cheese, per lb. •  ...^.26*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb............................ 28*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb. *1.10
Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb............................ *1.05
F racer Valley Cheeee, per lb............................. 40*

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

41* 
.66* 
. .65* 
.66* 
. .28* 
..40* 
.22*

FRESH MEATS
CASH AHD 0ARBY AS OUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

Mild Cured Corned and Pickled Meats.
Top Bound, nor lb....................................   M#1 Rolled Lein End., per lb.
•ilvwiid., per lb. .....................................  Z1V Pickled Perk Hacks, per 16.
Banalisa Brisket, per lb., 16c and.........BOV Pickled Ok Tenfue, per lb. .

Pickled Side Perk, per lb..........................27#

Round Steak, per lb., 15* and .. ..............18*
Sirloin Steak, per lb.................................26*
T-Bone Steak, per lb.  ................ 28*
Shoulder Steak, per lb. . .............12*
Mines Steak, per lb......... ......... ............12*
Oxford Sausage, per lb._ ............................ 42*

Pet and Oven Resets, per lb., 8*. lO*, 12*
'-Plate Beef, per lb.............  ............................lO*
Rib Mutton Chapa, per lb. .............. ........26*
Lain Mutton Chops, per lb.......... ..38*
Perk Steaks, per lb.......... ..27*
Loin Pork Chops, per lb..................... .. .38*

Specials at Our
. Two Deliveries Da

Camhridie Sausage. 23C
Veal Staaka, " ' OKx»

pér lb'. ......................................

Regular Counter '
ily—8 a m. and 1 p. m.

Li,:rb r*k*".................................... 34 c
Prime Ribs, cut short. Of? ^

per lb.................  +t\)C

—Freeh Meets, Lower. Main Floor

Finest Dessert Tomatoes
5-lb. basket ..........

Beet G ravens tein Apples,
per basket ...................

FRUIT SPECIALS
20c
20c

Large CocoanuU,
eavh.....................................

Finest Macintosh Red Table 
Apples, per basket . ..........

12c
20c

Oranges,
per doz. .. 30c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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for unvarying Quality is the 
rK of Distinction.Greatest Mar

EM
has given Matchless Quality for 31 years. 

So Delicious! Just Try It.

STATES PROCEDURE 
FOR REGISTRATION

Companies’ Franchise Is Ex
plained for Voter’s 

Information
An incorporated company owning 

property In Victoria or~ paying a 
trade license may. appoint a repre
sentative to caat-a vote tor the firm 
at the municipal elections. The rep
resentative's only qualifications ne
cessary- -are- that- he be a resident of 
British Columbia and of the full age 
of twenty-one years.

The voting representative of a 
« ompany is appointed by the signing 
of a declaration by the president or 
x ice-president and the secretary. 
One form is used for a firm owning 
property, and another one for a con
cern voting on its trad*» license. Xlhs. 
declaration is sent to - the City 
Clerk's office, and the representa
tive thus appointed continues t of hare 
Ills name placed on the voters? list 
beside the name of the company he 
is representing until such time as a 
further declaration making a new 
appointment is made.

.In some cases the names of dead 
men appear on the voters' list as 
voting representatives tot companies, 
no successors having been appointed 
after their demise.

By holding the voting power for a 
company and also having a vote for 
himself, an individual is enabled to 
mark two ballots on election day.

Voting on a trade license is only 
allowed in the case of an incorpor
ated company, private individuals 
holding such a license having to 
own property or pay* the two-dollar 
road tax before securing franchise 
privileges. An individual holding ;i 
license, however, need not reside in 
the city in order to vote, it being 
sufficient for him to pay his roa-i 
tax.

Registration will continue at the 
Gity Hall until October 31. Early 
registration is urged.

BOARD ASKS FOR
RELIEF EXTENSION

the «ervlces rendered were accept
able to the communities where they 
operated and evidence given by such 
boards was reliable. Fees for such 
work were kept at a reasonable rate.

Alfred ('armiclute 1, in speaking of 
the Board's affiliation with the 
Northwest Realty Association, said' 
that until such time as British Co
lumbia formed à board, the fees for 
individual members should certainly 
be reduced from $10 to $S. » ^—

Beaumont Bog c Speaks.
Beaumont Boggs gave a very in

teresting talk on methods of valuing 
property. There were a grfrat many 
factors connected with_ this work 
which influences prices. Business 
sections were always changing their 
locality, there was the question of 
deterioration of building^ erected and 
changes in architecture and various 
business facilities. ....... ........

Mr. Boggs estimated that in a 
city with a population ©f iu.üûO the 
highest price per front foot for best 
business property should be- $1,000. 
in residential valuations he did not 
think corner lots should be placed 
at more than twenty-five per cent, 
higher than inside property;

"One of the great troubles of the 
city to-day is due to the vast amounts 
of money paid but for expropriated 
property valued by Incompetent and 
inexperienced valuators," said Mr. 
Boggs, who also pointed out in em
phatic terms that the assessments of 
property were absolutely false and 
could not be relied upon so far as 
a Just and equitable valuation was 
concerned.

The Old Country' based its valu
ation on the ability of property to 
produce income- which was not the 
way on this continent, where the fair 
valuation waè considered to be the 
best yrice that a man could be made 
willing to pay, it was said.

Mr. Boggs went thoroughly Into the 
details of valuation. And the board 
members were greatly pleased and 
enlightened by his address.

IT DISCHARGES I

(Continued from pare 1.)

take valuations for the government, 
municipalities and private individ
uals and corporation». Mr. Patter
son said that such an organisation 
was operating successfully in connec
tion with Realty Boards in all parts 

-of Canada and the Untied Stales and

ELEVENTH C.M.G.
BRIGADE TO PARADE

! No 1 Co.. 11th C. M. <5. Bde.. will par- 
I »de at 7.30 p. m <>n Thursday evening,
I Oct. 12. 1 >ress, drill order,
i Training programme—7 30-$ 20. mini* - 
i-ture- rWla-ahooWng; S.&>-A.00. lecture by 

Ma tor K V. Fongstaffe. "History of the 
Drill Book. ' 9JH-.9.-0, infantry, training. 

TTHr-ynsr machine gun training; f.4a-
10.30, swimming bath. ------ __

A monthly spoon will be put up. to be 
shot for in the miniature range, com
mencing Oct. 12. . ,

It la proposed that a cup. to be donated 
by the officers of this Company, be put 
up for competition between platoons. 
Detail* of this will be disclosed on 
Thursday evening

All ranks are earnestly ask«d to co
operate in making this and «.uhsequent- 
parades a matter of full attendance.

Happiness often depends on what 
we "Ho with'our spare time.

Assize Court Trial Comes to 
Abrupt End; Defence Counsel 

Sustained in Objections
A' dramatic turn to the trial of 

Charles Brigden on three counts 
charged with the theft of letters from 
the mails came in the Assize Court 
proceedings to-day when Mr. Justice 
Morrison discharged the Jury.

Ui\ ing effect to objections raised by 
j. A. Aikman, counsel for the ac
cused, who held that the alleged 
confession admitted in yesterday’s 
proceedings was not admissable, as 
there was no proof of it being ex
tracted voluntary without fear of 
threat or favor of promise, the court 
discharged the frettt jury and tra
versed the accused to the next as
sizes on bail. ““

Judge's Action.
"I am not satisfied, I confess, with 

the way this trial has progressed," 
stated His Lordship. "If Mr. Aik- 
.man's submission is given effect to 
it would lead to my discharging the 
Jury," continued the court. “This is 
a most important^ case, involving a 
high department of a late. Gentle
men." continued His Lordship to the 
Jury, "under the circumstances I will 
give effect to Mr. Aikman's objec
tion and discharge the1 Jury. The ac
cused is traversed to the next as
sizes." Bail was then arranged, to 
continue as formerly^ and the couçt 
adjourned sine die.

The discharging of the jury fol
lowed a "brief argument by Mr. Aik
man for the accused, in which he 
moved for dismissal of «the second 
and third counts, regarding the Jack- 
man and Aikman letters. These ob
jections were overruled. Mr. Aikman 
then attacked the admission of the 
alleged* confession.

Mr. Brandon submitted that the 
alleged admission had been proved 
to have been made voluntarily. The 
court expressed a doubt as to this 
point. The court remarked on the 
fact that material evidence .given at 
the preliminary hearing had noi been 
brought before him at the present 
sitting. Finally Mr. Justice Morri
son took the case from the Jury in 
the manner stated.

Mr. Aikman and E. B Williams 
appeared for the accused J. 8. 
Brandon acted for the Crown.

In the true bill returned by the 
Grand Jury against Chartes Brigden 
three specific counts were cited. Each 
dealt with the alleged \theft of a 
letter from the mails, at the Victoria 
Post Office. The first count con
cerned a letter posted by Robert 
Gray, Nanaimo, to his wife in this 
city on November 7, 1920. A Tetter 
from -’"sotiib«tiëre^in the Uhlfed 
States'* to Samuel Jackman. Colquitt, 
on or about May 17, 1922, was the 
substance of the second count- The 
third concerned a letter from a Mrs. 
Gardiner, of this city to Mr. 
Aikman, the defence counsel In per
son, which was mailed September 27. 
191S. These three letters had con
tained sums ranging from $10 to $20 
and had not been received, it was 
alleged, though fully .unpaid and 
regularly entrusted to the mails.'

Through his counsel. J. A. Aikman

SODIUM POTASSIUM CALCIUMIRON MANGANESE

The Economy of 
Wincande

The prescribed dose 
is one to twig table- 
spoonfuls. Thus Win- 
cam is is cheapest in 
the long miA for as 
the ingredients in" it 
are highly concen
trated, a little Win- 
carnis does a great 
deal of goo^and a 
bottle goes further 
than other tonics, so 
called, requiring a 
much larger dose, -

Your Body Needs 
these Mineral Salts

It needs Iron and Manganese fof enriching the blood.
11 rueds Phosphorus for Brain and Ntrees.
It needs Calcium, Sodium and Potassium because 

these Phosphates are essential for Bone and 
Tissue-Butlding.

#

BUT, alas, your system is using up these mineral salts 
more quickly than your food and rest is restoring 
them. You must supply the deficiency. How? 

Through WINCARNIS, which contains them all in scien
tific proportions—and which, with the extracts of Malt 
and Beef and Wine,—forms a tonic which has no equal in 
the world.

Wincami* Will Give You 
New Health and Strength

oi

It. is a Tonic; Restorative and Blood- 
builder all in one. That is why it pro
motes new strength, new blood, new nerve 
force. It builds up — it tones up — it 
strengthens.

Doctors recommend WINCARNIS. 
Thousands of people the world over tes
tify to its wonderful results.
YOU try it. Buy a buttle te-day. At all druggists. 

Price jtJO fer 76-#«. bottle.

•s: COLEMAN & CO„ Limited, 
Norwich, Eng.

Canadian Office:
67 Portland St, Toronto.

Frank S. Ball, Resident Director.

W incarnie Is—
A roakination ef Extract •f Beef, Extract of Malt. 
Iroa and Maneaeeee, 
Glycerophatwhatee of 
Calcium Potassium and 
Sodium with a specially 
«elected wine. A Teak. 
Restorative, Blood builder 
and Nerve - food. Pre
scribed by the Medical 
profession for Anaemia. 
Debility. Sleeplessness. 
Brain Fag, Nervousness, 
lowered Vitality, La 
Grippe, Maternity-weak-

G

s

Absorbme, Jr. should 
J be applied promptly, 
I for the chief danger 
I from cuts and bruises 
I is the dsnger from in-

I Absorbing Jr. Is both "• 
I corrective end a prevent- 
I ive remedy; an efficient 
I antiseptic it prevents in- 
I faction, and its healing and 

soothing properties take 
, out all the soreness from 
| the wound.

•1-25 a bottle 
at moat druggists’

W. F. YOUNG, lac. 
344 St Paul St. Montreal

and E. B. Williams, the accused 
pljraded not guilty to all counts.

Casa for Crown.
In opening the case for the Crown,

J. S. Brandon recited the circum
stances under which evidence would 
be brought to prove the allegations 
advanced. He described the arrival, 
sorting and distribution of mails at 
the -city post office, and detailed the- 
part the accused had occupied in this 
act, while so employed.

Mr. Gardiner’s Evidence.
George Gardiner, Assistant Post

master of the Victoria office, took>th«- 
stand. Witness recited how in 
response to many complaints as to 
the disappearance of mails he had 
set out to track down the culprit. In 
consequence of checks he kept on 
certain letters which he found in the 
racks of the accused, and which 
should not have been there, witness 
was led to believe that the accused 
had tampered with these commwTThea- 
lions. In particular he not«9 that 
bulky- letters fully prepaid were 
sometimes found in the unpaid rack, 
the peculiar duty of the accused. 
Tracing several of these letters wit- 
ness found they didf not leave the 
post office for delivery within forty- 
eight hours of watching. As a re
sult of his investigations witness had 
brought the accused before Post Of
fice Inspector Jantes B. Corley.

Witness alleged that leaving the 
office with the accused the latter had 
said to hlm, "I am glad it has come 
to this. I felt it had to burst on me 
some time and I am glad it is all 
over."

“Whir didn't you stop it 7" witness 
had replied, he stated. "Well Mr. 
(jardiner, I could not stop it," was the 
response, stated witness

At this stage .and frequently 
throughout^ the remainder of the 
trial Mr. Aikman objected to the 
admission of evidence which,did not. 
he said, bear on the three specific 
counts in the indictment. ,

Question of éonvreetion.______
James Britton Corley, post office 

inspector at Victoria, was about to 
give his conversation with thé ac
cused at the time of the poet-offiu* 
investigation but was intercepted by 
an objection from Mr. Aikman. Wit
ness admitted the conversation did 
not turn on the throe letters In ques
tion.

Robert dray, Culduthet Road. 
Saanich, here testified that he had 
posted a letter to Mrs. Gray as stated 
in-the first count. Mrs. Gray gave 
evidence to show that the $20 in the 
letter, or the letter itself had not been 
received by her.

Confession Alleged.
Stanley Arthur Deaville, post office 

clerk in the Victoria centre, stated 
he saw the accused sign a written 
statement in the office of James R. 
Corley, post office inspector. Wit
ness identified the letter produced by 
the prosecution,.to .which witness had 
appended his signature at the time as 
witness.

Over the objection of Mr. Aikman 
the letter was read to the Jury, pur
porting to have been written 
at the request of the inspector. It 
read in part. "I Charles Brigden. 
hereby admit that I have stolen 
letters from time to "time since ltl7.” 
The statement was signed with the 
names of the accused, the post office 
inspector, Gardiner, and Deaville, the 
last three in witnessing the signature 
of the accused, it was stated.

Recalled. Mr. Corley identified the 
alleged confession, and his own 
Mignaturo on it in witnessing the 
document. Witness on cross-ex
amination denied that he had held 
out any promise or hope of mercy 
to the accused prior to the making 
of the alleged confession. The ac
cused had at first denied the general 
charges against him at the time of 
the investigation, and then admitted 
he had been guilty. Later at the re
quest of w itnesa he had put this in 
writing and signed it in the presence 
of three witnesses. . J

Objection Overruled.
Mr. Aikman again objected to the j 

alleged confession being put to the j 
Jury, but was overruled. The "mis- j 
chief had been done" commented the t 
court, and could not now be erased ’ 
from the minds of the Jurymen.

John Pitney, George Baker and A 
P. Gaiger, employees of the Victoria 
Post Office were then called, testify- j 
ing that after the investigation tleay ' 
had spoken to Brigden, and he had j 
discussed the affair with them.

Samuel James Jackman, Colquitz, I 
gave evidence of the non-receipt of 
a letter posted to him from the 
United States. Miss Gardiner told 
of posting a letter from her mother 
to the defence counsel in person; in 
September, 1919. This letter, stated 
witness contained $10. and fcad not 
been received by Mr. Aikman he hud 
stated, held witness. Witness did 
ntit know this of her own knowledge 
but had been told so.-

Alexander Percy Gaiger. a post 
office employee, told of meeting th** 
accused some time after the investi
gation. Witness had commenced to 
speak of the affair, when the accused 
replied. "Yes. I guess I have made a 
mesa of things."

"Why didn't you qultr* witness 
had asked him.

"Well, its like gambling, it gets a 
hold of you" was the answer alleged 
witness. “I’ve put enough away for 
the wife If I go over the road." he hud 
concluded, stated witness. The 
Grown rested its case at this point, j 
the court aljoumlng until this morn
ing.

HAVING DOUBTS

Colonel—"Have you seen anything 
suspicious, sentry ?"

Sentry—“Yes, sir. Tve»- seen a ' 
dead horse carted Into camp, and 
! m wondering what sort of a Joint I 
we’U have for dinner to-jnorrow!" 1

GIRL SUFFERED
FRACTURE OF ARM

XimeaX'orrespoDdep^
Sidney—June McKllllcan, a little 

girl, while running on the sidewalk 
fell and broke one of her arms. 
Medical aid was brought and the 
.bones were set.

The first military five hundred 
drive of the season was held in the 
new club hall. Deep Cove, at the 
week-end. The first prize, which had 
been given by Mrs. R. Jackson, was 
won by the table at which were Mrs. 
8. M. Jones and Messrs. Coplthorne 
Bristone and Anderson. Two tables 
tied for the second prize, so the win
ning table was decided by cutting tne 
cards, the result being thgt the table 
occupied by Mesdames Copt: norne 
And Patterson and Messrs. A. 
Downey and Patterson was the win
ning one.

The official opening of the new 
hall will take place on Friday at 
8.30, when a dance will be held.

The 88. Amur, of Vancouver, put In 
at the wharf on Tuesday morning for 
clearance papers for Ladysmith.

EVENT TO AID
VICARAGE FUND

Times Correspondence.
Metchosln.—The annual harve ;t 

home entertainment and dance will' 
be held at Metchosln Hall on Friday 
October 20, at 8 p.m.» under th-3 
auspices of the church committee.

Ijàcaf artists will provide the pro
gramme under the direction of H G. 
THerce, with Miss Killeen Dumbléton 
lia accompanist. Gerald Schofield's 
orchestra has been engaged, to .play 
tor dancing and a very enjoyable 
evening is anticipated The provrcdi 
will be given to the vicarage fund'.

METCHOSIN AUDIENCE 
TO HEAR MR, MANSON
Times Correspondence'.

A public meeting will be held in 
the Metchosln Hall, undçr the 
auspices of the Metchosin Farmers’ 
Institute, on Tuesday,"Oct. 17. at 8.80 
p.rrt. Hon. A. M. Munson, Attorney- 
General, will address the meeting, 
commencing his address at 8.4.7 
promptly. His subject will be 
"Present Day Problems of Govern
ment In British Columbia." M H. 
Jackson, M.P.P., will also address 
the meeting on matters connected 
With game and game law in British 
Columbia. All are cordially invited, 

flund the met ting will be followed by 
an informal dance.

C0WICHAN DISTRICT
FARMERS MET

Times Correspondence;.
Duncan.—At a meeting of &the 

Cowichan District Association of the 
United Farmers, of B. C„ Mr. J. T. 
Copeman, who was in the chair, gave 
a report on what had been done since 
the last meeting In May, explaining 
that he had attended a meeting of 
the Fish and Game Conservation 
Board and had hrfti an interview 
wdth Mr. Barrow, Minister of Agri 
culture, with regard to the creating 
of an accredited area for Vancouver 
Island.

The members of the asaociation 
disagreed with the recommendations

For
clear
•kin

When food is only imperfectly digested, / 
it gives rise to fermentation, clogs the 
bowels, and renders the blood impur*f 
This results in dull eyes, muddy «Un,1 

. blotchejg. .pimples *nd other disfiguring 
marks. Beecham’s Pills act immediately 
on the stomach, liver and bowels; regu
late them and keep them in a vigorous 
condition. They are mild, harmless «ut 
dependable. They are compounded of 
remedies of vegetable origin having J 
great medicinal value. ^ j

Beecham’s

bright 
eye*

Take

Sold
•oçnytohara 

in boxe» pillo
m III S0e-90piliJ,

of the Cowichan Fish and Game As
sociation with regard to the issuing 
of permits to shoot hen pheasants 
actually- damaging crops an<J that 
birds so shot should be used as 
scarecrows; but agreed with the sug
gestion that permits should be re
stricted only to shooting birds on 
land where they are actually doing 
damage.

Mr. G. Roving, of the University of 
B. C„ gave an excellent and instruc
tive Lecture on "Fertilizers and Green

Manure/* and a very hearty vote of 
tnanks was given him for his help 
in the matter.

Comfort Baby's Skin 
With CuticuraSosp 

And Fragrant Talcum

a»

1 1 ——q •— g i*~~i r —j i

Mother Knows—
that no finer wool could be secured than that 
used in the knitting of “Little Darling” and 
“Little Daisy” stockings.
“Little Darling” and “Little Daisy” hoisery 
is knit by a special, exclusive process. Close 
enough to be warm, yet providing plenty of 
ventilation. Perfect fitting, long-lived—and 
above all, made especially for children by men 
who have specialized in making perfect 
stockings for 20 years.

“Little Darling"
for tots up to seven 
Silken toe "and heel.

“Little Daisy"
years. for children of all ages.

inforced at toe and heel.
Re

in a variety of shades and black. You can obtain these stockings 
at your nearest children’s clothing store because their quality has 
built up a tremendous demand. —'—

Ghipman-Holton Knitting Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ontario

"LITTLE DARLING” 
"LITTLE DAISY”

HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

■I
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In 'Woman's Domain
749 Yates St.i612 Fort St

MAYO CAMP ISINSTITUTE WOMEN Presiding at Women’s Institute Conference ODOURS
OF ISLAND MEET IN are nearly always the result of 

clogged, sluggish pores.
Lifebuoy keeps the pores open 
and alive.
•That is why it keeps the skin 
fresh and wholesome when 
everything else fails.

Progress in Spite of Transpor 
tatiorv Costs, Says Lady

from the NorthThe annual district conference of 
the Vancouver Island Women's In
stitutes opened in the Parliament 
Buildings this morning with ,nearly 
one hundred delegates in attendance.

iYelcgates registered were as fol
low * Albernl, Mrs. ^ A. W. Neill;

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd The high cost of transportation and 
the lAck of communication with the 
outer World has served as a detri
ment to the development of the Mayo 
district of the Yukon from a mineral749 YATES STREET612 FORT STREET

nhble Hill. Mrs. Barry; Colwooil,
Mrs Peat. Mr». B. Baxter; Cowlehan., standpoint, according to Miss Ç. 

Haunt on, of Mayo, who arrived at the 
Dominion Hotel yesterday and left 
this morning for Seattle^

Mra Walter Paterson, Mrs. Whid- 
den; Comox, Mrs. Grieve; Denman 
Island. Mrs. A. Moseley; Esquimau. 
Mrs. It. P. Matheson. Mrs. Frank 
Campbell. Mrs. Booth; Garden City, 
Mrs. M. Hall, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs 
Chambers; Gorden Head. Mrs. G. K 
Watson, Mrs. Peter McNaughton. 
Mrs. T. Todd. Mrs. E. Ddrcue, Mrs. 
Ira Erb; Granby, Mrs. C. M. Carap-

The delightful odour of Lifebuoy 
disappears is usingBOYS’ SOLID LEATHER

SHOES, $3.85 Miss Baunton has been at Mayo for 
the past twelve months and. while 
women are not numerous in that sec
tion, she finds life attractive and has 
not suffered from loneliness in the 
northern wilderness. She told The 
Tiroes that the churches are develop
ing their Interests, arid other philan
thropic developments are in progress, 
but the camps are in need of motion 
picture houses,

Stout. Solid Leather School Boot* with slugged soles, 
thoroughly recommend the wearing quality of these 
boots. Sises 1 to 5. Price, per pair ..........................

and of wireless or 
some other communication with the 
outside world. The nearest telegraph 
line, is at Mlnto, on the. Yukon. She 
said that private interests would be 
willing to put in ,a wireless for three 
years if the Government would un
dertake to take It over at the espiry
of that time, ----- -—------- ^ B

Thread Expensive 
The Cost of supplies is high at that 

point^owing to lack of transportation.
A companion of Miss Baunton who 
was with her at the time of the inter
view mentioned that in the Keno Hill 
district a spool of thread cost 75c

North Saanich. Mrs. Deacon, Mrs. 
Veitch: Oyeter. Mr«. B. Gourlay, 
Mr». Peterson, Mrs. t’ooll; Parksvllle. 
Mrs. Bernard. Mias Shakespeare. 
Royal Oak, Mrs. Coffey. Mra. 8. W. 
Raven, Shawntgan. Mrs. Mason Hur
ley, Mrs. Frank "Elfoffl. Mrs. Anns 
(’alder, Sookc. Mrs. Miller Higgs; 
Strawberry Vale. Mrs. Foster; Say- 
ward, Mrs A Brown; S. Saanich 
Mrs. Iaturie. Mrs, Nlmmo;- Valdez 1 
Mrs. Joyce: Victoria. Mrs. W. Todd, 
Mrs. H. Crocker. Mrs. J. Terry. Mrs 
Robson, Mrs. H. Norris ; Vlmy. Mrs 
F. C. Robson; West Saanich. Mrs. C 
S. Fox. Mrs. J. D. Murray, and 
Whaletown. Mrs. G. Rallantyne.

* Delegates Welcomed.

TWO STORES—1101 Dougtai St. and Hit Oeugiae St.

Look at This! this Hummer. In spite of the obsUL-
clea to transportation, the outpu' of. 
ore ha* doubled, and other thir.in? 
developments arc expected which’ wiil 
greatly add to the output in H>"!3 
The Keno Hill property Is *hlpp‘ng 
to the Selby smelter at San Francis
co. the ore being high grade owing to 
it nôt being practicable to «hip lower 
grade qualities. The Alaska Tread
well mine* are al*o shipping exten- 
tively from that district. The ore is 
being transferred from the mines to 
the river boats by tractor trucks. 

Young Prospectors Wanted 
One thing which has struck Misa 

Baunton particularly, apart from the 
considerable improvement in the 
housing of the inhabitants, frame 
structures having replaced log cab
ins with the advent of sawmills In 
that section, is the dearth of young 
prospectors. The prospectors work
ing through the country,are old-tim
ers who have mined irt the territory 
ft>r twent y years or more,,and appar-, 
vntty few of the younger men are now 
tempted to try their hand in this re-
aPMore capital and. better traj|.çppriA- 
tlori Is the crying need, she- says, of 
the Mayo area.

See this Range? It will pay for 
itself in the saving of fuel alone 
in one year over that old fuel eater 
your wife has Wen getting on with 
for years. Trade it in on an up- 
to-date, new style, polished steel 
top with a cup waterjacket, a small 
firebox and a triple outside casing 
at the new low price of $65.00

Mrs. H. Crocker, president of the 
— Institute. Wel-Victoria Women's —----- .

corned the delegate* and expressed 
the city members' pleasure at meet
ing the rural women. Briefly re
ferring to the excellent programme 
prepared for the conference,‘she con
tinued; In looking over present 
world' conditions in general at this 
time, with renewed rumors of war, 
stagnant industrial life, the spirit of 
unrest, especially among our young 
people and the many other disturb
ing factors, it will be seen that we, 

..as women, must still be up azul do
ing. In striving for right living, 
right thinking and right dealing, we 
can do our part towards hastening 
forward the time of peace, happiness 
and prosperity.“

Mr*. B. M. Gow

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT NUMBER 73

HUTCHINSON

Mrs. George Henderson, of Cowlehan, Vancouver Island member of the 
isory Board, is presiding at the district conference of the Women's ln- 
ites of Vancouver Island, which opened Its three days sessions at the tsy A- S. M.

Copyrighted—Published by srraneement with British A Colonial Press. Ltd.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd
The Range People gave him great pleasure. Mabel had 

decided to get a paid companion— 
It was rather' lonely in some ways— 
and had arranged lu have that
girl. Miss Bright..' Sabre, rending, 
exclaimed aloud, “By Jove* that's 
good, 1 am glad.” And he thought, 
•‘Jolly- little Bfftebr-That's splendid" 
He somehow liked immensely the

PHONE B2717 FORT STREET
____ ___ __________ of Valdex Island,

replied fettctrouslv" en behaTf of the
ouLof nlouiu. dclegau a.

HORLICK’S ^nKfurpSTfl^rper; of Safit
Californla, is visiting Miss Jean 11
BrockleVank, of Point Street.

o o o
Mr fcnd Mrs George 1\ Rutherford, 

of Toronto, arrived at the Empress

Malted Milk for Infanta
A safe milk diet, better than 
cow's milk alone. Contains rich 
milk and malted grain extract. 

Aak for
HORLICK’S
AND GET THE ORIGINAL

MARRIAGE UNITED Early in December he wrote ta 
Mabel :

“A most extraordinary thing has-
happened. I’m coming home! IGeorge Brown-

TALENTED COUPLE our trouble.Hotel yesterday That shall be with you almost on top of
How jolly itPretty little Effie' this. It's too astonishing. I've sud

denly been told that I’m one of five 
men In the battalion who have been 
«elected to go home to an Officer 
Cadet battalion for a commission. 
Don't Jump to the conclusion that 
Vm the Pride of the Regiment or 
ohythlng like that. It's simply due 
to two things: one that this le not 
the kind of battalion with many 
men who would think of taking com
missions; the other that both my 
platoon officer and the captain of my 
company happen to be Old Tldburians 
and, as I’ve told you. have often 
been rather decent to me. So when 
this chance came along the rest was

l$iss Lillian Wilson, of Vancouver, 
formerly of Toronto, who was one

Like a jolly littleof West- would have beenMrs. Douglas Groves, 
holme, is a guest at the Empress of the vocalists at the opening of the He..puckered his brows a UtUC_MHotel. Capitol Theatre a year ago, I* Again e read on to Mabel's further reflecThursday evening- Theatre party Major and Mrs. Todd R. Moss 

Are Honeymooning Here
Major and Mrs. Todd R. Moss, of 

Seattle, who are on their honeymoon 
at the Empress Hotel are both en
titled to commendation for having 
won distinction in different fields of 
activity.

The wedding took place at Seattle 
on Monday morning, and the newly 
married couple carpe here by the 
next steamer. Mrs. M<»as was Miss 
Julia Elmendorf. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Klmendorf„ of Seattle. 
She has won quite a reputation for 
herself a* an amateur actress. She 
attended the University of Washing
ton for two sessions, and appeared In 
the Wilkes Stock Company. Later 

■ * for two years In 
•The Wayfarer”

in the city, having ertme to fulfil a 
two week's engagement at the same 
theatre. Mr. John Moncrieff. who 
was also here on that occasion, will 
'arrive next week, when the three 

I artists. Mis* Lillian Wilson, Mr. Vic- 
| tor Edmunds and Mr. John Moncrieff 
! will be heard in the trio from Faust 
at each evening’s performance.

tlons on the new enterprise: “Of 
course she's not our class but she's 
quite ladylike and on the whole I 
think it Just ,a* well not to have a 
lady. It might be very difficult

Miss Betty Crawford came over 
from Vancouver to attend the l'era* 
berton-Duke wedding yesterday.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barclay, of 
West holme, were among the out-of • 
town guests at the Ï’emberton=Duke 
wedding yesterday afternoon.

CATHOLIC WOMEN 
OFFICIALS WELCOMED 

* AT RECEPTIONW.C.T.U. HOME HELD j « ccasion of the annual pound party, 
j The visitors were welcomed by Mrs. 
I David Spencer, Sr., who has been 
{president of the committee since the 

thirty-fivePOUND PARTY He didn't quite like that; but after 
all It was only just Mabel's way of 
looking at things. It was the Jolliest 
possible idea. He wrote back en
thusiastically about it and always 
after Effie was installed inquired 
after her in his letters.

But Mabel did not reply to these 
inquiries.

He was writing regularly to Nona ' 
and regularly hearing from her. He 
never could quite make out where 
she was, addressing her only to her 
symbol in the Field post office. Khe 
was car driving and working very 
long hours. There was one letter 
that he never posted but of-the- ex
istence of which he permitted him
self to tell her. "I carry it about 
with me always In my Fay-book. It 
is addressed to you. If ever I get 
outed It will go to you. In It I have 
«aid everything that I , have never 
f-md t<> you but that you know with
out my saying It. There’ll be no 
barm in your hearing it from my 
own hand if Tm dead, i fep on 
adding to it. It all could be said in 
the three words we have never said 
tn one another. But all the- words 
that I could ever write would never 
say them to you as I feel them. 
There! I must say no more of It.- I
ought httl W”have mid- so much.”...

And she wrote, “Marko, I can read 
your letter, ev- ry line of it. I lie 

and imagine it to

Member* of the Catholic Women'sinception of the home 
years ago. and Mrs. Burkholder. Mrs.
.............  ~ ** J. Harvey. Mrs.

T, Mrs. Hodgson. 
Mrs. Frank and 

Mra. Gee received

C. Hall yesterday afternoon In honor 
of Mis* Margaret Jones, secretary' of 
me Dominion executive of the League. 
Miss Kara Tansey. her assistant, and 
Madame Roi. of Ottawa, who have 
been attending thtL recent Western 
convention. The occasion also served 
as a welcome home to Mrs. Ebbs- 
Canavan. who represented the local 
branch of the league at the conven
tion.

if VanMr. and Mrs. Frank Edens, 
couver, formerly of Victoria, are 
spending a few days in the city, 
guests at the Strsthcona Hotel.

<> o o
Mrs. Sevmour tie Trafford Cun

ningham. Harriett Road, who ha» 
been visiting in Vancouver with

W. H Gee. Mrs 
Mitchell, Mrs. Gi 
Mrs. Wm. Grant,
Mrs. F. Andrews, 
the donat ion «

About eighty guests were present, 
many of them seising the opporunity 
to inspect the home. During the af
ternoon tea was served daintily un
der the direction of Mrs. Inglia and 
Miss Thomson, the assistant matron.

Jack Trace, Jr., aged seven, was 
the host to a number of his little 
friends at the home of hie parents.
Beaconsfleld,” Johnson Street, last 

evening, when a fine programme of 
children’s games was indulged in. 
and Master Jack was the recipient of 
some, beautiful presents. Those pres
ent Included Muriel Harrison, Doro
thy Rlchdale, George Richdate, Erica 
Harrison. Peggie Morrison, Jack 
llunnlngton arid Harold W. Trace.

Raised Over $75 and Many 
Supplies Yesterday: Mrs.

Spencer. Sr.. Present
Cash to the amount of about $75. 

groceries and other àupplles in gen
erous quantities were contributed 
by- visitor* to tne W.C.T.V. Home. Ida 
Street, yesterday afterhoon. on the

easy. I know you'll be glad, 
r.ever liked the Idea of my being in 
the ranks. But lt*a rather -wonder
ful, Isn't it? I hope to be home orr 
the third and I go to the Cadet bat
talion, at Cambridge, on the fifth."

Two days later he started, very 
high of spirit, for England. Aa he 
was leaving the village where the 
battalion was reeling—his immedi
ate programme the adventure of 
“lorry-jumping” to the railhead— 
the mail came in and brought him a 
letter from Mabel. It had crossed 
Us own and a paragraph In it some
how dampeved the tide of his spirits.

**1 was very much annoyed with 
Miss Bright yesterday. 1 Mad bee.n 
kept rather late at our'Red Cross Sup
ply Depot owing to an urgent call for 
accessories and when 1 came home 
I found that Mies Bright had actually 
taken whât T consider the great 
liberty of ordering up tea without 
waiting for me. I considered it great 
presumption on her part and told 
her so. I find her taking liberties 
in many ways. It’s always the way 
wHtvthnt class—once you-Treat them 
kindly they turn on you. However, 
I have, 1 think, made it quite clear 
to her that she is not here for the 
purpose of giving her own orders 
and being treated like a princes* 

Continued. >

After the serving of tea and the in
terchange of social amenities, Min
Tones gave an interesting address on a leading part in 

pageant.
Major Moss, whose home city has 

hitherto been Los Angeles, is a 
graduate of Culver Military Academy

the aims and object* of the league, 
which came into existence two years 
Kgo. Sine* its inception 220 branches 
have been formed in Canada, and 

activities were

C.P.R. SOCIAL CLUB 
TO COMMENCE WINTER 

SERIES OF DANCESPANTORiUM Mrs. Garland-Ashley, who has been 
visiting her parent*. Colonel and Mrs. 
J. G. Holme*. Carhrrry Garden, for 
the past few months, expects to leave 
this day weçk for her home in Torio* 
pah. Nevada.

among their many -------
l regressive plans along educational 
lines and Immigration. Miss Jones 
also reviewed the sessions at the In
ternational Union of Catholic Wo- 

conference —at

and Kansu* University. The Maj.tr 
was attached to the intelligence 
bureau for Arizona and Southern 
California, and holds the Distinguish
ed Sendee tYoss. He a' 
with distinction in Cuba, 
time during the Great Ws 
resident of Seattle. A so 
Charles K. Moss, of Tope 
he has travelled widely, «

DYE WORKS
men which met 
Roma and which she personally at
tended, The work of the Winnipeg 
Sisters of Service, which organisation 
made a feature of the education of 
children in isolated homes far from 
echoole, was also described.

Mrs. J. D. Hallam and Rev Father 
Wood expressed the thanks of the 
Fathering to the speaker.

For some
When you send your cleaning • Dr. and Mr* E 6 Left to*

dav for Duncan, where they will as
sist with the opening of the-new wing 
of the King's Daughters' Hospital, at 
the Invitation of the board of dtrec-

#md dyeing tn us and wish it on
certain day, you can depend on

ÎL Our latest equipment enables
everything is in reidlneâs for the 
first event. Darning commences at 
8 30 and continues until 11.SO. fin
ishing in time to allow everyone w 
catch the !a*t car home. lYof.

to give you that service. In the United States, Including tire 
National Geographic.

Major and Mrs. 1 
their honeymoon lr, 
and tako up resld 
about November 1.

tors.
Phone 3302 At SL Mtr\ > Church <>n October 

10 the Rev,Ml. H Andrews united in 
marriage Emily Thorpe, of Victoria, 
to Harry Franklin Wlllsher, of Van
couver.

Mbs# will make 
in Western Canada, 
esldence in Seattle

Try Ue and You Will Not
Disappointed MOVING SALE awake. Marko, 

mvself—word by word, line by line; 
and word by word, line by line, in 

words and in the samed/tfezaeze* The beat revenge for a wrong isre-marks passed about the. music at (To b;Mis* Sheila Russell, of Vancouver. the sameto forgive it.BARGAIN the club's opening ball two weeksLET 08 STOP aaa among the out-of-town guosta at 
the wedding of Mlaa Pemberton and ago, nothing better could be deatred. 

In addition to the beautiful ballroomThat Leak Capt. Duke yesterday. the hotel mnnsgement have also put
the gorgeous palm loom, tvhlch is 
looking extremely fr'*h after its an
nual leeoratlqg, at the disposal of 
the committee.

These dances are strictly by Invi
tation cards, which have to be ex
hibited before admission can be ob
tained. The club members are also 
reminded that they themselves must 
show thl* year's membership ticket 
before being admitted.

Arrangements have been made to 
hold it similar d„unre every f.Wtnlght 
from Thursday, while «-military 500 
game takes place in the private din
ing rooms at the Empress on the in
tervening Thursday evening*. It will 
therefore be noticed that Thursday 
evening is the C. P. R. Foetal and 
Athletic Club’s night st the Empress, 
arid im more enjoyable evening amid 
beautiful surroundings- could be

SAVING $200.00The Colbert Said the Salad-
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1182
Phone 652 756 Broughton Street
/ . "Tour Omndna Knows O»"

“People who love salads know that 
Lea & Perrins’ Sauce is just as 
necessary with me as mustard is 
with a ham sandwich. ”THE CARPETERIA CO. 

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning was hostess yesterday afternoon 
entertaining at the first meeting of 
the season the following members of 
the bridge club, of which she is a

V7OU will find that a few crop* of 
1 Lea 8c Perrins’ impart a delicious 

flavor to food. It is a keen appetiser 
and a delightful relish. Salads, cold 
meats, croquettes, stews and all fish 
and cheese dishes have a new and 
appetising flavor when a few drops of 
Lea ft Perrins’ are added.

NOTE OU* ADDRESS 
•21 Fort st. (Just Above Quadra)

Mori Delicious 
More Nutritious

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely
Fluff Ruga.

Almost
Unbelievable

You can hardly realize 
y M the wonderful im- 

provement to your skin 
*Æ and complexion your 
r mirror will reveal to you 
after usingGouraud's Oriental 
Cream for the first time.

Smmi 15c. As# Trim! SU» 
FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON

'Say It With Flowers'

IN TIME FOR DINNERBROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd,

S1S VIEW STREET

Leading Florist
Courtesy and Promptness 

Our Motto»

£hona 1294-219

A very small boy was taken to the 
dentist's to have some rtf his first 
teeth drawn. For a second or so. 
during which time four teeth disap
peared, everything was fairly serene, 
and then came howls of objection.

“J didn't want them teeth to come 
out!" cried the young patient: "I 
wanted them to stay In."

“That's all right," responded the 
dentist! ' They will soon grow again."

'Will they?" said the boy. with * 
brightening face. "Do you think 
they will grow in time for dinner?"

MINIATURE GRAND
Satin Mahogany Case; only 

been used for few recitals. Per
fect condition. Suitable terms. The first thing to roach forIn the Striped Peeing#

The Original and Genuine WorcestershireHeintzmanBISCUIT CONWY l?
Opeoeit* Peat Office* Ce, Ltd

HorhcKs
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The absence of «ngar or otber swceicnlng 
properties make ENO*s ‘‘Fruit Salt ** invaluable 
for tfce treatment of rheumatism, gout, sciatica 
and lombago. F.NO atucb the catun of such 
conditions at their source, and in addition to 
rdieying existing pain, its daily use -lessens 
considerably the chances of their recurrence, 
fcvery druggist in Canada sells

ENO's
FRUIT SALT

G. WELLS
FAMOUS

^History
The Romance of Mother Earth.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT—27

The Shepherds and the Stars

Jgmu V If. Am«*e# .

HAROLD F. RITCHIE 
* CO.. LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

Special Announcement
The 1923 WRIGLEY’S BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY will be 
bigger and better than ever. It will, in fact,ibe THREE DIRECT
ORIES IN ONE! It will mrludo—

FULL DIRECTORY or BRITISH COLUMBIA 
COMPLETE CITY DIRECTORY FOR VICTORIA 
COMPLETE CITY DIRECTORY FOR VANCOUVER 

—the Vancouver and Victoria sections containing STREET, AL
PHABETICAL and CLASSIFIED Directories, covering all firms 
and all resident!. . We arc able to offer this triple value by the 
eo-og>eraUon of oUr employees and the furtherance of a policy 
which has always been progressive. Three directories in ONE 
VOLUME. NO CHANGE IN PRICE. Subscription $1.0, prepaid 

:to any address.
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Wrigley’s Directories are made in R. C. Wages are paid In 
BrC. We employ 53 residents in B.iV Let yours be WRIG- 
LEY'S B. C. DIRECTORY. Keep your money In B. C..

Wrigley Directories, Ltd.

Out of such ideas and a Jumble of 
kindred ones çrew the flrs'U'quaai-Te- 
ligioua elements in human life. With 
every development of speech it be
came possible to intensify and de- 
\elop the tradition of tabus and re
straints and ceremonies. There is 
not a savage or barbaric race to-day 
that is not held in a net of such tra
dition.

And with the coming of the prijml- 
tive herdsmen there would be a con
siderable broadening out off this sort 
of practice. Things hitherto unheed- 
• -i would be found of importance in 
human affairs. Neolithic man was 
nomadic in a different spirit from the 
mon» daylight drift after food of the 
primordial hunter. He was a herds
man upon whose mind n sense of di
rection aijd- the lie of the land had 
teen forced. He watched his flock by 
right as well as by day.

The sun by day and presently the 
stars by night helped to guide his 
migrations; he began - to And after 
many a>es that the stars are steadier 
guides than the sun. He would be
gin to rote particular star.' and riar 
groups, ami to distinguish any in
dividual thing was. for -"primit" 
mrtn^to -becHve it individuate i amt 
personal wa-. ...

Friendly Guides.
He would begin to think of the 

I chief stare as persons, very shining 
! and dignified and trustworthy per- 
| sons looking at him like bright £.•«* 
in the night. His primitive tillage 

1 strengthened his sense of the seasons.
! Particular stars <-uled his heavens 
j when seedtime was due. Vp to a 
{certain point, a mountain peak or 
7 what nor. a bright star moved, night

surely that the Winter would come, 
and stored his fodder and presently 
his grain. He had to fix a seed
time. a propitious seedtime, or his 
sowing was a failure. The earliest 
recorded reckoning is by moons and 
by generations of men. The former 
seepfts to be the case in the Book of 
Genesis, where, if one reads the great 
ages of the patriarchs who lived be
fore the flood as lunar months in
stead of years, Methusaleh and the 
others are reduced to a cerdtble 
length of life. But with agriculture 
began the difficult task of squaring 
the lunar month with the solar year;

RAILWAYS TAPPING
While the probable exploitation of 

‘.he Olympic peninsula's vast timber 
•esources across the Straits from Vic- 
oria is obscured in a maze of indéfin
ie announcements by representatives 
»f the Hill Scntzmier-Lyon interests, 
which bought the T’hTted States <înv- 

nment’s v$l0.000,000 railroad."' I*ig 
‘imber men of the Grays Harbor 
-ountry are steadily extending pri 
.jfU railroads into the territory and

M. R. Smith Logging Company, the 
“oison Logging Company and others, 
•he cojroplelion of a circuit of lines 
;onne<ftirrg- Fort Angeles an4 I he Gov 
ernment’s wartime project with Ho- 
luiam Is predicted by many railroad

Twenty years ago the Northern Pa
cific extended a survey for à rtUlroad 
•rom Moclips to Port Angeles, follow- 
ng a line calculated to tap the best 

‘•imber of the district. Two months 
.go. following sales"of Government 
imber* to the M. R. Smith Logging 
ompany and others, the original 

turvey plans of the Northern Pa - 
jfic were relinquished to M. R. Smith.

Immediately Mr. Smith started op
erations. He hired over 100 track 
suilders. An old-time, railroad man.

“The Empire and Sea Power** was 
the .subject of an address hv Admiral 
Sir Edmund Pears before the Vic
toria Branch of the Royal Society of" 
St. George last night.

The Society last night passed
tfiJElng; UtUç {resolution of sympathy to the widow

A«afeilüîtbfThW_âdtlvîrs nf^fhe ftY

after night. It stopped there, and 
I then night after night receded. 
i Surely this was a sign, a silent, mar-
' VêTÔÜS WllillHg tO the W1SC

* ; The beginnings of agriculture, wp
naving constructed many miles of must remember, were in the sub- 
vommon carrier track in Arkansas, j tropical zone, or even nearer the 
he said little. And now he has almost | equator. where stars' of the first 
two miles of track laid, has a régula- i Magnitude shine with a splendor un- 
tfon engine on the grounds, has ef | known in more t'-niperate latitudes.

And Neolithic man was counting, 
and falling under t*» spell Of num
bers. There are savage languages 
that have no word for any number 
above five. Romp peoples cannot go 
nhove two. Rut Neolithic man in 
the lands- of his origin, in Asia and 
Africa even more than in Europe 
was already counting his accumulat
ing possessions. | > .

The Hoodoo of Thirteen.
He was beginning to tie*-tatliee.-and 

wondering at the triangularity of 
Three and the squareness oT fôur, Éhd 
why some quantities like twelve were 
easy to divide in all sorts of ways, 
and others, like thirteen, impossible

- grounds. ___
fected arrangements with the North 
ern Pacific for cars and will soon be 
bringing logs to > the mills at Ho- 
quiam, Moclips and other i>ointav

ADMIRAL TELLS OF
BRITISH SEA POWER

3K s
the chaplains of the Society.

The musical programme of the 
■ting Included a solo by Mr. Moss 
7 duet by ME5*..de-Gnichir and 

Miss Connie Moore. • ; ■
The next meeting of the Society 

will be held October 24, and will be 
in the form of a social gathering.

C. T. Cross presided at the meet
ing.

TUoliAU C menhir)

-LZJL.

tr.criflce of personal impulse, which 
he is still treading to-day.X

Certain things appear in the my
thology of mankind again and again. 
Neolithic man was enormously im- 
preesed by serpents—and he no longer 
took the sun for granted. Nearly 
everywhere that Neolithic culture 
went, there went a disposition to as
sociate the sup and The serpent in1 
decoration and worship. This primi
tive serpent worship spread ulti
mately far beyond the regions where 
the snake Is of serious practical im
portance in human life.'

Copyright. 19^. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange- 
rpent with the, McClure "Newspaper 
Syndicate.

To-morrow 
of Religion.”

-“The Growing Power

SAtE of

towels LIMITED

Clsrt noun > ■■m. to • p.m.—Wednesoe/», i p.n.

,SAJUB OF

'TOWELS.

THURSDAY

A CARVED STATUTE <“MEN- 
HIR" » OF THE NEOLITHIC
period—a Contrast to the
FREEDOM AND VIGOR OF PA

LEOLITHIC ART

r\ task which has left-Its scars on 
our calendar to-day. "Easter shifts 
uneasily from year to year, to the 
great discomfort of holiday-makers: 
It is now inconveniently early and 
now late In the season because of 
this ancient reference of time to the

And when men began to move with 
set intention from place to place 
wLVi their animals and other pos* 
sessions, then they would begin to 
develop the idea of other places in 
which they were not. and to think of 
what might be in those other places. 
Awd-hvany valley-where they lingered 
for a time; they would, remembering 
how they got there. ask, “How did 
this or that other thing get here?" 

Twelve became a noMer-gencrous and They would begin to wonder what 
familiar number to him, and thirteen was beyond The .mountains, and where

LESS EXPENSIVE

“Edith says she would rather dance 
than eat.”

'•Well, she’ll find plenty of men 
who would rather sign a dance pro
gramme than a dinner check.*’—Bos
ton Transcript.

'rather an outcast and disreputable 
one.

Probably man began reckoning i 
im try the clock of the full and 
new moons.

Moonlight to an Important thing 
to herdsmen who no longer merely 
hunt their herds, but? watcl^ and 
guard them. Moonlight, too. was. 
perhaps, his time for lovemaking, as 
indeed it may haVe been for primor
dial man and the ground ape ances
tor before him. But from the phases 
of thn moon, as his tillage increased, 
man's attitude would go on to the 
greater cycle of the seasons.

Primordial man ‘ probably only 
drifted before the Winter as the 
days grew cold. Neolithic man knew

the sun went when It seL and what 
was above the clouds.

The capacity tor telling things in
creased with their vocabulary. The 
wimple .Individual fancies, the un- 
rystematic fetish tricks and funda
mental tabus of Palaeolithic man 
began to be handed on and made 
into a more consistent system. Men 
began to tell stories about themselves, 
abouj (he tribe, about its tabus and 
why they had to be. about the world 
and the why for the world.

n

Let me tell you what I know about

Baker.s Cocoa
“My mother and my mother’s mother used it, and I have used it all my life.

There never has been anything better, never anything 

quite so good. Indeed, it seems to me that Baker’s 

Cocoa is better and better as time goes by. No other cocoa 

seems to have such a delicious flavor or such an attractive 

color.”- " *

Walter Baker & Co., by processes peculiar to their method of 

manufacture and by the use of the most improved machinery 

have produced a cocoa which can be and is used as a standard 

tZ'i'".'.", for purity in chemical analyses. ,

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKE$ & CO. LIMITED
Established 178» Dorchester, Mae,.

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

The Coming of Tradition.
A tribal mind rame into existence, 

a tradition. Palaeolithic man waa 
certainly more of a free individualist, 
more of an artist, as well as more 
of a savage than Neolithic man. 
Neollthiu man was coming under 
prescription; he could be trained 
from his youth and told 15 do things 
and not to do things; he was not so 

. free to form independent ideas of 
his own about things. He had 
thoughts given to him; he was under 

j a new power of suggestion. And to 
■ have more words and to attend more 
! to words is not simply to increase 
I mental power; words themselves arc 
powerful things and dangerous 
things^— Palaeolithic man's words 
perhaps, were chiefly just names. He 

; used 'hem for what they were. Rut 
1 Neolithic man was thinking about 
! these words, he was thinking about a 
, number of things with a great deal of 
! verbal confusion, and getting to some 
odd conclusions. In speech he had 
woven a net to bind his race to
gether. but also it was a net about 
his feet. Man waa binding himself 
into new and larger and more effi
cient combinations, indeed, but at n 

! price.
j On* of the'* most notable things 

1 i bout the Neolithic Age Is the total 
absence of that free, direct artistic 

j Impulse which'was the,supreme qual- 
fitv- of later Pal eolithic man. We 
jtind much induslry, much skill, pol
ished Implements, pottery with con- 
| ventional designs, co-operation upon 
all sorts of things, but no evidence 

i of personal creatlvenesg. Self-aup- 
I ression is beginning for men Man 
Vas entered upon the long and tor
tuous and difficult path toward a 

| life for the. common good, with all ita

VICTORIA MAN WAS 
I WEB AT CASSIDY
Marriage of Miss Lucy Bullen 

and Mr. C. W. Graham
I * prptty weddins. the ftrel to take 
1 place In t 'assidy, was solemnized re
cently in the community church, 
Cassidy, by the Rev. H. W. Bolton, 
ot St. Phillips I'hurch,Cedar, when 
Lucy Emily, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thou. Hullen. waa given in 
marriage by her father to Cecil wai
ter Graham, fourth son of Mr. and 
Mrs- Win Graham, S3» Tennyson 
Ave., Victoria, B. C.

The church was beautifully decor
ated with chrysanthemums and Aut
umn foliage.

The bride looked «harming In a 
wedding gown of white Canton crepe, 
with side panels of radium lace, and 
regulation veil with wVeath of orange 
blossoms, previously worn by the 
b’ride’s aunt, Mrs. A. F. WUltoon, of 
Ix>s Angeles, Cal. She carried a bou
quet of Ophelia roses and fern, and 
her only ornament was a necklace of 
pears, with platinum and diamond 
clasp, the Rift of the groom.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Alice Graham, sister of the groom 
«he wore a frock of old rose ninon. 
with picture irir airflslippers to 
match, «ml carried a bouquet of 
rosea. The groom was supported by 
his brother. Mr. George Graham.

Little Ellen Rukin. in a hand em 
brotdered 'White---frock, ..made * dainty 
flower girl. Robert and Henry But
ton. brother* of the bride, and Jim 
Strutt! acted as ushers.

The bridal chorus was played by 
Mrs. Walter White, aa the bride en
tered the church on the arm of her 
father. ~

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the hall, the bride’s 
mother, attired in à gown of win* 
satin de chine, end the groom's 
mother attired in navy satin, re
ceiving the guests.

The bride’s gift to the groom was 
a set of ebony military brushes. The 
groom's gift to the bridesmaid was 
a pearl pendant, to the flower girl, 
a broock, and to the best man. a 
silver cigarette case. The wedding 
gifts were numerous and costly.

The happy couple left to spend 
their honeymoon in the Sound cities. 
Tho bride s going away dress wàs of 
henna tricotlne with which she wore 
a taupe velour coat, with duvetyn 
hat to match.

Mr. .and Mrs. Graham will ma«te 
their future home in Victoria.

Among the many guests were: Mrs. 
W. Graham, the Misse* D. and A. 
Graham, Mr. G. Graham. Mr. and 

-Mrs J. Wootoocks, Mr. and Mrs. H 
Helller. all of Victoria; Miss Lucy 
Allan and Mi*.<ydackson. of Nanaimo. 
Miss A...Allan, st LantsviUe; Mr and 
Mrs. C. McKinnon Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max McLeod Mr. and Mr*. Wm 
Grundy. Mrs. and Miss K McLaugh
lin ami Mrs. D, Stafford, all of 
Grgftb)

VICTORIA ODD FELLOWS 
VISIT NANAIMO

The Pride of Canada

Another 
Tribute to the 
All-British 
“Willis’' Piano

Marguerila Sylva. THE 
WOR 1,1) S GREAT EST 
“('a mien” anil M e i z. n 
Soprano. pro for h I he 
"Willis" Piano, ami these 
Opera Companies also pre
fer the "Willis" : 
l)e Feo Opera Co:, Seotti 
Opera Co., San Carlo Opera 
Co., Creator*,Opera Co., etc.

WillisPianos.Ltd.
"g 514

Nanaimo, OcL. l l. un*- of the-most 
interesting meetings In the history 
of Oddfellow-ship In this city was 
held on Saturday night when Vic- 
toeto Lodge No. 1, ttm oldest lodge 
in the Province, paid a fraternal visit 
to the local lodge. There was a l#rge 
attendance in addition to over 30 
trom Victoria, as many were pre*ent 
from l«ad>smith, also representative* 
from Cumberland. Vancouver and

At the social meeting held after
wards the banquet hall was packed 
the Vtrtorta visitors proving that be- 
ridea being able to put on good de
gree work, they were also very cap
able entertainers, the Dohblc Trio be
ing a host in themselves. Bros. 
Charles Wilson and A. E Bradshaw 
also contributed, the meeting being 
presided over by Bro G. E. Jardine, I 
Noble Grand of R'ack Diamond 
Lodge assisted by Grand Warden i 
Walkem of Ladysmith, and Grand j 
Marshal Livingstone of Victoria.

The gathering concluded bv the 
ringing of Auld Iang Syne, and. a 
remarkable ovation given by the vi
sitors to the committee of Rehekahs. j 
who had se ably helped Yo make it , 
a., success.

A Great Sale of White and Colored 
British-Made Bath Towels

- To Be Offered at Practically Wholesale Prices

An event Of 
the greatest 
importance to 
every woman,

-whether in im
mediate need 
of towels or 
iÆ- Now is the 

. time to buy, 
save money 
and put away 

, _ a whole year's
supply at these low prices. The towels offered ill this sale «re really 
extraordinary value, they bespeak quality in. every inch and give 
promise of long service.
Take advantage of this event by being on liand to-morrow and se- 
euring your present and future towel needs. You will be well re
paid by so doing”

White Honeycomb Towels— 
24xlô.J*ÊS1.°0.
33 x 1 ’',3oC each.

White Terry Towels—
40 x 20. 35C, or 3 for fl.OO. 
38 x lO. 4.><* each. '
45 x 27. 60f each.

Brown Colored Stripe Towels—
34 x 14, 35Ç, or 3 for $1.00 
38 x 18, 35C, or 3 for $1.00 
30 x 17. 25C each.
40 x 20. 45Ç each.
45 x 22, 65C each.

A Special Sale ofSilvertone Swagger Coats, $19.30 to

iooar„r£

WINTER SCHEDULE
ON INTERURBAN

Announcement was made to-day Jrv 
B. <*. J5. R. official* that a Winter 
si'hedule of train times will become 
effective on the Saanich Interurhan 
on and after October 15.

This rearrangement to necessary on 
account of the reduced volume of 
travel during the Winter months 

Among the contemplated changes 
is a less frwqttobt service on week days 
to Deep Ba\. but there will be c- 
reduction in the number of trains on 
Simda\f«. - j

The company also announces that 
after the 15 freight will be accepted 
in car load lots innly.

New timetables are now being 
printed and will he ready fur distri
bution w‘ti*in a day or so

Velours, 34 Inches Wide, 

Reduced to $1.93 a Yd.

Being *n unprecedented offer of a coat
ing and suiting fabric of superior weave 
and soft, fine finish. The colors sre 
highly desirable for prfaent wear, be
ing saxe, peacock, brown, taupe, fawn, 
grey, purple and wine ; 54 inches wide. 
Splendid value at $1.95 a yard.

$33.00

Swagger Coats are smart eoata sperial- 
iy designed for walking, motoring or to 
Wear on the steamer. -We have a really 
wonderful assortment of Swagger 
Coats here. They are-in smart tweed 
mixtures in belted styles, with patch, 
slash or flap pockets and bone or 
leather buttons : colors are the popular 
shades of grev. brown, green and blue; 
$19.50 to $35.00.

A Disposal of You Can Now Purchase a Gossard 

Woolen Tweeds Front- Lacing Corset for as Little.

at $1.95 a 

Yard

This assortment includes 
some of our most attrac
tive and durable weaves 
iu tweed. The variety is 
great ami includes done- 
gals. checks and many 
novel eeffevts in brown, 
fawn, grey, green, blue, 
etc.; 54 and 58 inches 
wide. Specially priced at 
$1.95 a yard.

as $2.50

The name is in itself a safeguard and guar
antee of quality, style and comfort. TTiere 
arc two models and we instance them here.
One model is truly a remarkable corset for the aver
age to stout figures. The comfortable top graduates 
to s slightly higher back to take care of the excess 
flesh at the shoulder blades. The medium length 
skirt has ample fnllness to ensnre comfort through 
hips and thighs. This model is svailsble in pink or 
white coutil ; $2.50.
The other model is a very modern corset fashioned 
for the slight to medium figures. The low top curves 
under the bust to a slightly higher support at the 
hack. The skirt slopes to medium length over hips 
and thighs to give long graceful lines, and gradu
ates to medium length, unusually flat back; is made 
of dainty pink, fancy batiste; $2.50.

The Newest Innovations 

in Black Hats
Characteristic of the new conceits is the 
glimmer of metal—the sheen of velvet. 
Each model truly expresses individuality. 
Designers have accomplished fascinating 
results. All the wonderful attractiveness 
(,f the Hast translated to become the needs 
of the West.
Here are models that will charm the eye of 
the woman who seeks for—The Black Hat. 
They will appeal to the taste of the moat 
discriminate; the trimmings of silver make 
them unusually distinctive. The prices arc 

< modest, considering.

Telephone 1S7S 1211 Deuglse Street Fleet Fleer 
Blouses end Cereete 1ST!
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PICTURES OF

PRESIDENT’S TO<5Sr'Sü«A5ÿi REPLACE BARSAT GULDEN GATEBARLEYCORN BY ILS. Washington, Oct., XI.—Although the 
Government p>>yenger Ijmtra. named 
for the" T*n sim nth of the United 
States*. w|H remove their burs trt com-
f»TTâwc#rwmrtiiv^tnTiw-rYminrTTr At-'....
tomey-General Daugherty. the Ship- 
j inx Board is planning to replace the 
mahogany embfllishment with some
thing official* regard as quite' a at* 
handsome. In each ship will be hung 
a large portrait of th-- President for 
whom the. vessel named. By resolu
tion of -tho Board, \V. J, Love, vtce- 
president * of the Emergency K.eet 
(’orporation in charge of operation*» .
1 as been instructed to assemble tho 
portrait*, arid expense will' not ie 
spared to get the "best art avai.ublo.

SHIPS C ALLING HERE September Ranks as High 
Month for San Francisco

XWCCOOOOOOO;Call tor them 
, by name* 
It ie your 
Safeguard

11.—Be pt emberSan Francisco, Oct 
will rank as the high month of tho 
year in the exportation of grain from 
this port;-according to c ompilations 
of the marine department of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Th<^ ship
ments showed 30,261 barrels of flour, 
11.080 centals of corn. 155,794 centals

Admiral Liners Will Not Be 
Permitted to Load and Dis

charge Liquor Here Will Dock From Australia on Saturday
* Seattle. Oct. 11. -Officials of the 
United States Shipping Board in Se
attle expect to receive an official 
order from Washington, I>. C\, ban
ning John Barleycorn, well-known 
overseas traveler, from Government- 
owned passenger liners plying be
tween Seattle and Japan, chin.a *nnd 
the Philippines.

The Shipping B“'ird liners have 
been discharging their supplies of 
liquors in Victoria, B. f\, homeward 
Wund and pit king them up again in 
Victoria on the way to sea. The bare 
Bhoard the liners have nevçç "been, 
open in American waters. Shipping 
feoàrd officials are « apt « tin* re >• 
ceix e an order from Washington to 
fond the surplus Gtivernmefit-owned 
liqiiors at .Victoria. B. <*.. and ?*'li 
,them in the Orient- Arrangement* 
will soon be made To convert the^hars 
whoard -the liners into

Passage will he denii 
Barleycorn at Victoria. P 
next Shipp 
in the port.

AMERICA» LINE
Disabled C.P.S.S. Steamship 

at Puget Sound NavyCEASES OPERATIBNS Yard To-day
Seattle, Oct. 11.—The Canadian 

Pacific steamship Empress of Aus-- 
tralia, formerly the German liner 
Tirpltz. is due to go into the Puget 
Sound Navy Yard graving dock to
day.

It is expected that repair# to the 
vessel’s turbines will take eight or j 
nine weeks. The largeness of the j 
vessel led to arranegments with theI. I . « ... ._ I Via ar.irL - fit !

Depression in Orient Caused 
New Company to Sell Its 

Only Ship

Official of the Line Passed 
Through Here on Empress 

of Canada

One of the largest consignments of 
Oriental silk to• he re<-eived on the 
Pacific < ’oast arrived here yesterday 
on the SS: President' Cleveland. The 
shipment consist s of 4.016 hales a ml: 
is valued at more than $4,000,000.

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

QUEBÉC-CHERBOURb SOUTHAMP- 
TON-HAMBURG

Oct. 31 Nov. 28 ... . Empress of Britain 
QUEBEC-CHER BOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON
Nov. ft" .... I............  Empress of France

MONTREAL SOUTHAMPTON- 
ANTWERP 

Oct. 25 Nov* 22
Nov. 8 ..........

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Oct. ZTNov. 18 ........................  Metaoatna

-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Oct. 20 Nov. 17 ............... Montcalm
Oct. 27 Nov. 24 ........................... Montciare

The steamer Maul 
sengers arid a heavy 
products arrived .yesterday 
rough trip from Honolulu 
seas were encountered during four 

! of the six-day voyage, but due to 
heavy cargo In the holds the rolling 
of the vessel- was reduced to a 

I minimum.

with 151
•f Island

-Owing to the depressed condition 
of Oriental shipping the America- 
China Steamship-Company, • of New 
York, has temporarily ceased oper
ations, and recently-sold at Kobe the 
SS. Monmouth, the only vessel in the 
service, to the Kishimoto Steamship 
Company at a figure sai dto be 862.- 
500. The action of the America- 
China Steamship Company became 
ldiown as the result of the recent 
visit to Japan of C. D. Harry man. 
vice-president of the company. Mr. 
Harry man was a passenger arriving 
here on Monday by the liner Empress 
of Canada on Ins wa> Trnm Yoko- 
hama-to New York.

" The America-Uhina Steamship 
Company was organize*! several 
months ago for the purpose of ex
panding the trade between Ttre t*TTtf-
ed States and the Far East. The 
stockholders dre principally Ameri
can and Chinese business men. Ar
rangements were maAe- by the pro
moters to begin a monthly passenger 
and freight service between New 
York and Hongkong, calling at Jap
anese ports. The steamer Monmouth, 
a boat of 4.078 tons, the first boat of 
the line to go to the Far East, reach- 

outward voyage

Mlnnedos*

ailing

steamship Nik.Repairs tv ------
which tore her wooden hull when shu 
grounded oh Vancouver Island in 
Auguflt, will »>e begun to-day.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS. Tunisian
Nov. 10 . Victorian

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 1_Dec. 29 Feb. 16 ............. Montrose
Dec. 12 Feb. 2 Mar. 9 ............ Montcalm
Dec. 22 Jan. 26 Feb. 23 ^ ... Montciare 
Mar. 31 Victorian

ST. JOHN To GLASGOW

3. MAKURA
October.

China and Japan.
Empress of Asia Mails « lose- <>rt S. 

4 p m . due at Yokohama. Oct 16. 
Shanghai. Oct 20;. H«mgkring. Oct. -* 

limn—Mail, Vine? güt 12. t p. in.; due 
at Yokohama, Oct 27.

• President Madison—Mai,s close Oct. 
14 4 p. m ; due At Yokohama. 0*t.~ .6 ; 
Shanghai, Oct 31; Hongkong/ Nov. 4 
4 Empress of Canada—Mails close -Oct. 

4 pr- m : due- *t Yok<fham»r_ ( ,

Ships to Arrive/
Talthybluh .................Orfenr...........Oet. 12
Makura ...................... Australia*. .O^t 14
Dinteldyk .....................Europe......... Oct. 15
Alabama Maru ........ Orient " ‘ *“
Astronomer .................V. K
Empress of Russia .Orient 

Ships to Sail.
Ixion ..............................Orient... t. Oct. 12
Hawaii Maru ............ Orient...........Oct'. 21
Talthybius Orient..... Nov. 2

Riimors that the Pacific Steamship 
Company wa.s to become —Pacific 
Coast agent for an tntercoaatal 8er- 

Ltne

MAKURA IS DUE
EARLY SATURDAYvice proposed by the Munson 

are denied l.y M. V!' AlejH 
president of the company, at 
Stanley Dollar, vice-president 
rumors were said to have originated
in San Francisco. __ __

"Thé Admiral Une is still the agent
far il**- Nawsco Line on this const, 
and so far as _J know Wit! continue 
this agency," said Mr. Alexander.

VictorianOct . r, Dec. ISUan. 13 Mar. Metagama
9 Mar. 17.............................Tunisian

JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 
TON.ANTW*EKP

9 ........................................... .. Mellta

A. w ireless from the Canadian- 
Australasian liner Makura reports 
that the vessel will make port 
from Sydney via Auckland and 
Honolulu early* on Saturday VictorianN.Y.K. Vessel Wilt Discharge COASTWISE SAILINGS.Greatest Decline in United 

States. Lloyds Register 
Shows

Britain Building Sixty Per Cent 
of World’s Tonnage

For Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 p. mVancouver Freight at Princes* .Adelaide or Prince#* Mery

This Port leaves 11.45 p m dally.
From Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte arrive* 3 15 p. m 
daily

Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
arrives 7 a- m daily

For Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.$0 p. m 

daily.
From Seattle.

Princess Victoria arrives 1.15 p. m 
dally.

For Prince Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert sail 

via Seattle Sundays and Wedne*days at 
U a. m.

From Prince Rupert.
-Prince George and Prince Rupert on 

Sundays and Wednesdays at 7 a. m.

Flying the flag of the republic of 
Panama, the steamship Pequot» 
former German carrier, recently pur- 
< based fr< m the C. S. Shipping 
Board by W. !.. Cornyn and'anso- i- 
ntes of San Francisco for the Pacific

Steaming two days behind her 
Hchedule the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
liner lyo Maru is expected to dock 
here Sunday, morning from the 
Orient. The lyo Maru, according 'to 
advices received by W. R. Dale, local 
agent for the Great Northern Rail
way. I*acific Coast agents for the ÿ. 
Y. K . has a lotah of 95 passengers 
aboard. Including 14 steerage for 
Viet rlà She h*s cahln and M 
steerage passengers for Seattle. _ 

The vessel has upwards of 300 tons 
of Oriental freight for discharge at 
this' port, and this includes the 
freight for the mainland. The ship* 
of the N. Y. K. fleet are again dis
charging Yancomer freight at Vic
toria, and the indications are that

New York. Oct. 11—A world- wide 
slump in shipbuilding, with tho 
I’nited States showing hv far the 
greatest loss, is disclosed in figure* 
compiled by Lloyd** Register. With 
reference to the "n!tetl States, thj 
Rf^gistr r show* that :

only ships

e<l Kobe Freighters Company, ia due on PugetAugust 1; to loadSound this cr next month 
lumber. This* company is to hâve 
two motnrshlps, the C-hallemba and 
the Coolcha on berth here in a few”

Day Steamer to SeattlAfter,., a thorough investigation of 
the Immediate prospects for Oriental 
^hipping. Mr. Harryman recommend - 
ed lo his company that the steamer

May Be First “Bone Dry” Ship 
Under American Flag on THE

S.S.SolDucPacificMonmouth l*»-sold in the Far East.
which 

». ^ tho

Japan

and that opt rations be stopped for the 1 Counting < 
work actually 
United States 
Britain, France end Holland, 
an tt Br YtTsti TmTrrtTrtrms nre-- 
heels of the I’nited States.

2 The United States 1st 
only *»x per cent, of ihe wor

The steamship Commercial Path' 
Pindt r.. ftrsi of the Moore A McCor
mick lane to come to this port, is 
xl ua about N wsmlx^-LOr-und JÀ UL load 
for Cuba, the Walker-Ross Company, 
Inc., agent for the line, announces.

He reÇehtime being, 
while in. the Orient from Ahe head 
office of the rompant in New York 
to sell the-Mi’utmouHr end -the* Kishi
moto company has taken over the 
ship as a result.

A# —i-he for The future of
the Americae-China ('omp;tnyV^noth- 
lng definite is known. * flhj 
-mcmbera—oL—the _c.csk._oj

In spite of ^he I’nited States Ship
ping Board' ruling which may send 
the Admiral ~f.1ne ttwnv-Paelfio Hove 
President Madison on her- next voy
age to the Orient as a., "bone dry"

Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally at 
It 16 a m. for Port Angeles, Dunge- 
ness. Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Settle dally at mid
night, errlthlg Victoria 9.15 a. m.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Of ». C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Raet Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
ars Prince -Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

Tel. 1926 No. 1 Belmont Houoo

this plan will tfe adhered t-> in theTWO FREIGHTERS •. ab4p. tb» jtaasepgxr bookings
•future.maritimecent., and the- other 

lions 34 per cent, combined.
- ^r'Thr T-nBe«t Kta4e«-ha* oxUy 15.0 
tons or Strips Tn The yards: has not 
contracted for any r.ew ones since 
last July 1, and has largely suspended 
work on these already on the ways.

4. The decline of the I’nited States 
since the pout armistice peak of^ vaa» 
rel construclior I..» ‘..ZtZ.ZZZ

been good and the vessel Is expected 
to take out a fair complement of
sâlbon p«s sen y ever ; -------— -

Among the passengers to sail by 
the President Madison on Saturday 

Roger C.

The Chinese
___________________________of the Mon-
kmouth have been sent back to China 
and the" captain and several other 
officers of the boat were on the Em- 

of Canada with Mr. Harryman.

The Japanese ships are loading full 
outward cargoes on Puget Sound and 
for the past three - voyages- the Van
couver call has been eliminated.

T. Ishizawa. Seattle manager for 
the Nipfion Yusen Kalshn. was in the 
city yesterday looking over the local 
territory.

C. P. R Dock,

DUE FOR LUMBER will be the follôwing 
Treadwell, consul general at large for 
the I’nited States, who is going on a I 
diplomatic mission to the Orient ; G. I 
M. Gattis, of Seattle, ap official of the ] 
Western Dry Goods t ’ompany, who i# 
taking his family on a trip to the 
« ►rient. William G Mather, of Cleve
land, O., and hia daughter. Miss 
Catherine Mather, who are being ac- 

Munson

SALVOR PICKS UP
M'KINLEY’S ANCHOR E.&N. RAILWAYndian City and Camilla Gil 

bert Coming This Month 
For Cargoes

h;ui been 4.0Î6.000

5. The shipyard* « f the I'nited 
State* are building only one-third 
as much tonnage as they were a 
year ago; Great Britain's are build
ing one-half.

6 The Vnited States is building 
to-day only 2,00<) tons more of freight 
bottoms than she woe at the out
break of the world war in_jAily. 1914, 

"alt other nattons, taking Into ac
count the wholesale suspension of
building during the. last t hr$9 
months, aggregate 919.000 tons above 
the pre-war construction totals: 
Great Britain is building 1.200 000 
tons compared with 1,750,000 she had 
under way in July, 1914.

No New Orders.
Lloyd's Register points to these 

‘striking indication of

VESSEL MOVEMENTSThe steamer Salvor, of the Pacific 
Salvage Company, was sent out this 
morning to locate and recover the an
chor lost by the Admiral liner Presi
dent McKinley on Monday in the bay 
at William Head.

Change in Schedule
s087’TKEP! Two. freighters are shortly due In 

trt to load lumber for offshoré 
<tue. at the

Victoria. Oct. 10.—Arrived : Rich
mond. from San Pedro for Vancou
ver.-Sailed: Dlnteldyk, for Vancou
ver.

Seattle, Oct. 10.—Arrived:. Charlie 
Watson; Point Wells; Spokane, 
Southeastern Alaska. Davenport, San 
Fram sco West Islip. Grays Hftfbor. 
Departed:. " Ohioan. Tacoma ; H: P. 
Alexander. San Francisco; William 
Campion. Anacortes: Georgian. Ta
coma : Tiverton Port Gamble, Steel 
Seafarer. San Francisco; Edna, Ta
coma ; Santa Rita, Everett.

Bellingham. Oct. 10—Arrived: Ad
miral Dewey. Everett; F^sthotm,

companied by Judge C. I 
and daughter, of Chicago; Floyd M. 
Brower, an optician of Portland. Or., 
and wife, and Mrs. George A. Hey- 
burn, wife of the Admiral Line's Ori
ental manager at Shanghai.

•During The past week the President 
Madison was drydocked at the*Todd 
plant at Seattle for minor hull repairs 
and general overhauling The ship is 
taking out a full.cargo. She will leave 
Seattle at 11 o'clock Saturday morn
ing and will put to sea from Victoria 
about 6 o'clock Saturday night.

Effective October 15, 1922ports. The Indian City Is 
Canadian Puget Sqrund Mills In the 

this month to
SHIPS PASS OUT TO SEA. Victoria-Nanai mo-Wellington

9.00 A. M. 3.00 P. M. Daily.
Upper Harbor late 
load for the Atlantic . • i me

The Norwegian atea^er Camilla
The motorship Pedro Chrlstopher- 

son, of the Johnson Line, -passed out 
to sea from’Vancouver this morning 
bound for San Francisco to complete 
Tor "Stockholm, Hamburg and north
ern European ports.

The freighter Gothic Star, of the 
Blue Star Line, passed out from Van- 
rouver this forenoon en route to l»n- 
don, Liverpool and Ofiafow,

Victoria-Courtenay
The Best Cough Syrup 9 no A M. Dally except Sunday.

Home-made. It is expected that she Victoria-Port Alberni
will take oh her local cargo from 9.00 A. M. Tuesday, Thursday," Beturday.
scows at the Outer Docks.

The Italian freighter Brenta is 
loading lumber at the Canadian 
Puget Sound Mills for New york is 
due to get away from the harbor 
herlTPriday night for Vancouver. She 
will complete her cargo at Genoa 
Bay. The Italian ship is taking on 
aboi|t 2.000,000 feet-of lumber here.

Yarrmrr.—Ltdare effecting pro
peller repairs to the Brenta. She has 

ÙÊggÈgM" head to

Here’s an ei IT we y lo earr f“. end
Victoria-Lake Cowichan}ei heir the beet rough remedy

you ever tried. 9.00 A. M. Wednesday and Saturday.

L. D. CHETHAM,figures as a 
how the volume of shipbuilding is 
falling off through the scarcity of 
new ‘ orders to replace work to be 
completed."
—During 4b» {usL-(|«urUr the ship
yards of all countries « ombioed 
started on new work aggregating 
only 187,’.27 gross tons, wliile in the 
same period 476,000 tons of shipping 
were launched, the launchings hein,r 
more than two and one-half time* 
the volume of new work.

1-n the United State* it is shown

You’ve probably heard of this well TANKER POUNDING District Passenger AgentVancouver.
Tacoma. Oct. .10.— 

Maru, Vancouver. 
Philadelphia. Sailed

Jen own plan of making cough syrup 
at home. But have you ever u*ed it? 
When you do, you will understand 
Wbv ihon-awl* of families, the world, 
nver. feel that they could hardly keep 
jiou-e witlwiut it. simple ajnd

Arrived: Hawaii 
B.V.; Georgian, 

Amur. Vancou-
The WEATHER
Dally BollsUa FantlaHcd Edna. Seattle; . Oriduno Maru.by ik* Vietert* Vancouver. Christmas•l-Urteni Pvp*r».mTt.

Portland. Oct 10—Arrived: Wil-been loaded down by themt the wny it takes hold of a 1
>••11 nninVlv pa rn it n vtprnix- gat Sit San Franciscopermit the iTTTp- repairer*irough will quickly earn it a perma

nent place in vour home.
Into a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2V3 ounces 

rtf I’inex ; then add plain granulated

Sugar syrup to fill up the bottle. Or, 
f desired, use clarified molasses, 
ibnev, or com eyrxrp instead of sugar 

avrufv Either wav. it tastes good.

a. m —The baro- 
>ver this Province 
general from the

! Victoria,.- OcL 11 
meter remains hi* 

- snd fine weather"
the propeller.

Bottom of Oil Carrier Swift 
: Star Reported Seriously Old CountryFR0BERG NEW PORT 

CAPTAIN FOR ADMIRAL 
LINE AT SEATTLE

Coast to Manitoba, with eharp frosts in 
SarkaHkewan. ^ ^

Vtctorta-^-Bareme*»*’. W42, tempera
ture, maximum yesterdayr 67 ; minimum. 
43. wind* 4 mile* W 

Vancouver—B------

mum. 46.
Kamfrmrw 

ture. maxim _
38; wind; calm 

r.arkervllle—

mum, 3H; wind.

Damaged Oleum, Astorlt»; Johanna Smith. Uoo*there have been vlrhnlly nn new
Dorothy' Alexander. Victoria;laui-ehlngs in the th»-ee months andmaximum yesterdayr 6-------------------

* * - W.; weather,.falr^ u,
_____ Barometer. 30.02: temper-
maximum yesterday. 66; mlnt- 
' wind, calm: weather, clear 

--,-H»r»mf(er. -Oa-BK tempera- 
maxlmum yesterday. 62;' minimum, 

; weather, clear. 
Barometer. 36.14: temper- 

maximum yesterday. 54; mint- 
• calm; weather, clear. 

Temperature.

Frank D Stout. Columbia River.po new orders. Great Britain's. SailingsBlock Island, R.Î., -Oct. XL—The 
tank steamer Swift Star, which ran 
aground near Black Rock yesterday^ 
while bound to Fail River from Sgh 
Pedro, Calif., was pounding heavily 
on the beach to-day with a heavy 
swell running .The vessel's bottom 
w a* reported badly damaged.

Word was sent out by wireless 
from the steamer that it probably 
would be necessary tn nbandon her 
before night.

lauchlngs ha vb beer, nearly four 
times her t.ew contracts.

The Register also notes a sharp 
decrease in the-; construction of” 
tanker* throughout" the world, the 
decline In the past quarter having 
l**en 140.000 gross tons.

11—Capt. E. G. Fro- 
berg. who for two and one-half years 
wan -pert captain of the Pacific 
Steamship ( omiwny, the Admiral 
Line, -in the -Orient, to-day was ap
pointed port captain (»f the com
pany* foreign department in Seattle.
Ho succeed* Capt.......................
who was appointe _______ ______
steamship President Jackson of the 
J^clfic Steamship Company’s trans- 

temporarily 
M. M. Jensen.

BRITISH LINERS
SAILING FOR U. S

CARRY LIQUOR Via Canadian National Railways
The North AtLiverpool Oct 

lantic Shipping Conference took no 
action yesterday on United State* 
Attorney-Genernl Daugherty's liquor 
ruling, which did not even appear on 
the agenda, and any discussion of. il 
after the meeting was entirely in
formal. It watv stated, however, that 
all the liners scheduled to sail from 
Liverpool this week would carry their 
usual supplies of llquqr.

Charles Hansen, 
master of the TUGBOAT SUNK IN

LAKE WASHINGTON SPECIAL TOURIST SLEEPING CARS TOPenticton ..
< ira ml Forks

SHIP'S SIDEpacific passenger fleet, 
succeeding Capt,

Captain Froberg spent one and one- 
half year* In Kobo and one year in 
Hongkong as port captain of the 1G- 
clflc Steamship (’ompany, and sur
veyor for the Arqerlcan Bureau of 
Shipping. He arrived from the Orient 
September 27. He Is a former com
mander of the steamship Yale, suc
ceeding ("apt. R. <*. Brennan in that 
capacity. Captain Brennan Is now- 
marine superintendent of the 1‘aclfij 
Steamship Company. During the 
World War. -Captain Froberg was a 
lieufenant commander in the Unit*, 
iÿato* Navy. He took the #t*amshtp 
Willlmantie, a product of the Todd 
Yards at Tacoma, to Flume on the 
Adriatic 9<*h. Captain Froberg also 

< ommanded the steamship Edgemont 
during a voyage to the Atlantic, in 
the sendee of the Admiral Une. Me 

-was formerly on the steamship* Eld- 
ridge and Wawalona, at different 
Times, sailing out of Portland in •«* • 
Oriental trade.

• ■ <tot 1 : The tugboat S 1. 
Dowell, owned by the Foas Tugboat 
Company, of Tacoma, sank in iso 
feet of water in Utke Washington 
here to-day shortly after striking a 
snag off Mercer Island. George Wahl, 
master, and William Holslar. engin
eer, narrowly escaped drowning and 
were rescued by a launch after they 
had clung to a drifting barge for 
nearly an hourV

Saskatoon 
Kdmontpn 
g U Apr»elle 
Winnipeg 
Toronto

Mont real 
Si John . 
Halifax . .

TANK STEAMER SWIFT 
STAR DRIVES ASHORE

November IS
18
18

.December 1

Liverpool"CANADA" .. 
"ANTONIA" . 

ANTONIA" 
CASSANDRA 
"REGINA” . . 
"MEG ANTIÇ" 
•tANDANIA" . 
"SATCRN1A" 
"CANADA1" .

Plymouth
London :
Glasgow
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Glasgow
Liverpool

The tank steamerBoston. Ov 
Swift Star 1*_ astinre off Block Island, 
radio mcHsages intercepted here last 
night reported. The radio mesaage* 
from the vessel stated that only the 
crew ware on board. The veasel, 
which i* of M91- Iona, departed from 
San Pedro. Cal.. September 19. for 
Fall River.

Energiz<
with Raisins WE ARRANGE YOUR PASSPORTS

INSIST ON BLUE RIBBON 
TEA!

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Tourist and Travel Bureau and Booking Office : 911 Government SL

Time of eunrlse and sunset (Pacific 
* * * *' ” for thestandard time) at Victoria, B. C. 

month of October. 1922
Sunrtae !

Use more raisins with your 
foods and get more energy.

Raisins furbish 11(0 calories 
of epergiiing nutriment per 
pm.o<i. Rich in feiod-iron also.

A prime fruit-food that every
body would be better for.

Serve stewed as a morning 
dish. Use in puddings, cakes 
and pies. Let the childrtn have 
them with oatmeal.

ASK MERCHANTS FOR

Charm Ilnur Min Hour Min

Blue-jay STMAS $affin<s
>rnnADV >

—the lum total in tea of 
flavor, purity and aroma—

Is Always Sound in
to your druggist toEUROPEFRENCH SEAMEN’S

STRIKE IS OVER
The simplest way to end a 
corn is Blue-jay. A touch 
stops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosens and comet 
out. >n a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plas
ters. The action » the same.

Rpend Christmas hi Englend. Booh your sal Maes 
now for Uw»oo! Ha White Star-Dominion Ltow 
Direct train sendee, without e ha ft «a, from Wester» 
cities to steamer wharf for wlater sailings.

CANADA . Oct. 21* Nov. IB*
MEGANTIC Nov. 4e Doc. I"

•• From Portland. Me., rle Halifax.
Now York.

Paris. Oct. 11.—The Federation 
of Maritime Union* ha* called off 
the seamen * strike in the Channel 
and Atlantic ports. The at 
a a* called a* a protest against 
the modification of the eight-hour

Sun-Maid A Oct. 28* Dec. 2”
• From Montreal, via Quaker.Raisins r rnrn nnmirn. ............ ...— ,,--- ,

Ale nnlir Wlltt Sur. lUd Sur Md Ameiesn Ul. eiUnt. tl

i Pain Stop* Instantly C. P. SARGENT, 111 2nd Avy.. Seattle. Wash., or Local Agent»

mbit §&

CANADIAN ji, PACIFIC
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

--DODDS ''Y
KIDNEY ^

'//, PILLS Js
-l4kidne-xÀ't'A

DlrT M T S D 1 n p. ,.l 
A a ETE 5 %dK

^ . i JL . j ,

—mi ■ Iiejiei Jt%r ■- . n l*1--* PJ

03877048
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$2.95 SPECIALS
IN LADIES’ HIGH- 
GRADE FOOTWEAR

See’Our Window».

Maynard's Shoe Store 64C Yates Street 
Phone 1232

,"’/HERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD5,

NEWS IN BRIEF

WE CARRY REPUTABLE LINES ONLY. SERVICE GUARANTEED

BASKETBALL NEWS
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Best English Basketballs, from ........................ ..............................$8.50
Basketball Sweaters, from v ......................................................75c
Running Pants, from ........................................ X....................................... $1.00'
Running Shoes, from, pair .........................................................................$1.85
Athletic Supports, each ................................................. .............  .......... $1.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
? tnipcrory Premises—1112 Bread Street Phone 1737

---- =— "Where the other fellows deaL"

Chimney On Fires—A chimney fire
at'2325 Oak Bay Avenue at 6.12 p. m. 
Him Wh* Save the fire department

(the sole’, run of the evening yester
day. Little damage wgs done.

Has Returned.—Miss M. A. Ellison,
i Balmoral Hotel, has returned to the 
•city, after a. six weeks’ visit to 
I friertda in Banff, Cglgary and Van-

1 couver.

In Saanich Court.—Several vases 
i of jitney operation without license 

will be heard before Magistrate Jay 
j in the Saanich Police Court this af
ternoon. Members of the Saanich 
Council will be called by the defence 
as to certain points in the new regu- 

! l.itlons of the municipality.

j Five Rays Club Doll.—The doll 
: donated by Barber Bros, to the Five 
! Rays i*luh, Victoria « ‘hapter, No. 17, 
|O. K. S.. was won by Misa M. Davies, 
i Ontario Street. The-doll's name was 
; Barbara." The proceeds will go to 
: help furnish a room in the new wing 
"f the Junilee Hospital. . ,

Will Stage Show.—A provincial 
i rabbit show will be staged by the 
I Victoria and Vancouver rabbit 
I breeders, it was decided at the mert- 
| ing of the Victoria Rabbit Breeders' 

Association last night at the Y. M. 
! •’ A Sympathy was extended to the 
' family of the former president, Mar

tin Brinkman.

UPKN TILL SKVK.X

Are now selling at the lowest prices in their history. j 
Phone 4900 for demonstration or further information.

National Motor Company, Limited.
•31 Yates Street A other lied Ford Sales end Service Phene 4*00

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Tearning of Ever/ 

Description • Specialty
------

.Phones 24», 24»

Eeggaoe Checked and Ste-ed 
Evprent—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Promit a*d civil 
cervlce. Complainte will be dealt 
with deles*.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria 
Motor Truck*—Del I varies.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension,

Two Sides.
Boards and Shiplap. Dressed Two 

Sides
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very -Low Price» on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot and Discovery St.

THE 
TRADE
MARK

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Go:. —

Victor H*; B. C. 
known throughout 

the West as 
“The doffee House”

is shown below.

WOOD
Jordan River. Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 12.. 2324. Government SL

National Candy 
Day

Thursday, Oct. 12th,
This is one of the days *tn the year 
when you should not forget to taeat 
the home folks to a box of delicious 
“Hoe Maid'* Chocolates.

STEVENSON S
HOE MAID CHOCOLATES V CANDIES

T
=

723
Yates

1110
Douglas

002
Government

DICYCLE SALE
-7 Bleyeleo at  ..........w4

.70 iTtyCRt U ............V.7.....
15 Bicycles at ............................ ............14.75
1C Bicycle at ................... ........ it-75
Ml Johnson M. Rhone 735

4 Doors Beiow Government SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAP.ONSON

Production of “The Messiah.**—The
committee wishes to announce that a 
very satisfactory response ruts been 

•made tw fheir- rnvitatinrt tr>~ singers- 
to take pa.rt in the Messiah prac-itces. 
well over a hundred being present at 
the fair two -praettres. an a that the 
membership roll is now’ closed.

1 Should Help Victoria. —“Remember 
! that we have pledged-our support to 
I the Gyro Get Vote and'Use-Your 
I Vote Campaigns,” “reads an Item In 
j Sunshine, the weekly publication of 

the Victoria Rotary Club." They are 
« ompeting with the r.tlgary Gyros to 
get the biggest percentage of voters 
to the municipal polls, and it is up to 
us. to help Victoria."

In County Court. — Before His 
Honor Judge Lanfpman in the County 
Court to-dav the hearing of Gerrard 
versus Adams and others opened. A. 
ÎX Crease appeared for the plaintiff, 
and—Frank 11 igglns.—Kr~Ct;—for the 
defendant. The claim is for dam- 

i ages arising from ah accident to the 
j person of the plaintiff. The hearing
JPJroçsftda.

i Suspect Fire Bua Active.—That
certain persons a re  ̂conducting a 
systematic attack on the Trees in the 
Beacon Hill city urscry by means of 
fire was reported to the City police 
to-day. Efforts to set the trees 
alight have been discovered, and 
some trees have actually taken fire, 
necessitating the attention of the 
fire department.

Basketball Team.—As a result of 
a meet in* held hv. the Fifth 
Regiment af the Armory last night, 
a basketball team will be \ntcred in 
the league thhi year, with Captain 
Kent as manager. They expect to 
take part In the week 1 y comm unit' y 
entertainment, held at the Drill Hall 
on Saturday nights. It was also an
nounced that the regular weekly 
drills would be held on Tuesday, and 
every following Tuesday thereafter.

Oaklande Parent Teachers* Aee’n.—
At the annual meeting of the Oak- 
lands Parent Teacher Association 
held on Monday evening the officers 
were elected as follows: President. 
itfbetibJ "fggei —tint ^^.l.carpresi den h- 
Mr. Mclnncs; second vice-president, 
Mr. Fullerr secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
E. Kilby; executive committee, Miss 
Eastman Miss Smithurst. Mrs 
Brooks. Mr. Johnstone, Mr. Murphy, 
and Mr. Young. Mrs’. Brooks was 
elected a delegate to the Parent 
Teacher Federation.

To Entertain Delegates.—The Es
quimau Women's Institute is enter
taining the out-of-town delegates of 
the Island conference to tea at 3 
o’clock at the Hudson's Bay Co. tea 
rooms. The Hallowe'en masquerade 
planned by the Institute has been 
indefinitely postponed owing to the 
date ' clashing with other festivities. 
An Armistice tea wrttt Ire given on 
November 11, at which there will be 
a stall tor tlMv sale of humecooklng. 
fancy work, etc. There will be a 
short musical programme.

Urge Minimum Wage.—A report on
the Provincial Convention of the 
!L A- i’, V* rendenjd by President 
Philip Crouch at the local branch 
meeting last night Included a recom
mendation that a minimum wage, 
based on the standard laborer's wage 
;n the Canadian Gazette, be insti
tuted throughout Canada for «Wll 
workers J. H. Eva, M. Burns and 8. 
■HUTTf added Tttetr note» to there- 
port. Reports on the sic*. and the 
distribution of cigarettes, and read
ing matters to members In hospital 
were also made.

Sparklet “C”
Our first shipment of Sparklet Bottles to arrive since the war 
has just been received from England. Largs size (P (Y 00 
bottle complete with six Sparklet Bulbs. Price .... WW*vU

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
-New Store: 650 Votes Street 1725

BIG JEWELRY 
REMOVAL SALE

14 to Vi OFF
Wedding Gifts

Suggestions: SILVERWARE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, CUT GLASS, JEWELRY

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View end Breed Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectera.

NOTARY WILL BE * 
SENT ON REQUEST

Telephone call to No. 1076. P: R. 
Brow n A Sons, will bring a notary 
puLlki-frue to those who find it 
difficult to make other arrange
ments for placing their names 
upon the civic voters' list. This 
service is, being provid l by the 
Gyro Club which is conducting 
the Get-a-Vote Campaign 

Registrations will also be taken 
by the following at the add rennes 
given, in addition to the City 
Clerk’s office. City Hall:

Gyro Harold Brown, P. R. 
Brown & Sons, Broad Street; 
Gyro E. V. Finland, 326 Pember
ton Building: Gyro Robert 8. 
Yates. 416 (’entrai Building; Gyro 
Gordon Vamerqn, Chancery 
Chambers, l^angley Street; Gyro 
Cuthbert Holmes. Pemberton <Si 
Son, and Gyro Jkrk Clay, 805 B.C. 
Permanent Loan Building.

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir Mill- DÇÇT 
wood and Ki.ln Drle<!omncc 

Kindling. rnlULo
Bark, Blocks, Cordwood,

4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer in Victoria)—

PHONE 766

HAVE YOU TRIED
Vi cream

20c Pint
Delivered to your address, or at our 

Store, 83V North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

SPECIALS
It 55 Hot Water Bottle ...

__LliJHot Water Bottle ...
2.2:. Hot Water Bottle ... 
2.50 Hot Water Bottle .
2 75.Hot Water Bottle . ..
1 no Syringe Attachment» 
2.75 Fountain Syringe ....
2 50 Fountain Syringe ....

1.75
2.25
2.10
2.00

HALL & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas Sl

CLEAR STATEMENT
OF FACTS DESIRED

x London, Oct. 11 (Canadian Press.

« pposed as long an it has been to 
Premier Lloyd George, extends to 
him a cordial welcome' to the city of 
Manchester, where he is to spegk on 
Saturday in defence of the Near East 
policy of his .Government. The Guar
dian says Lloyd George has plenty of 
friends even among those who often 
have occasion to condemn hie action 
or policy. It suggests that It sig
nificant that he has decided tS' ad
dress only n small assembly at the 
Reform Club rather than a great 
popular assembly, and adds:
- “This is not the time foi* a popular 
appeal. It is a time for careful con
sideration and a clear statement of 
facts and issues in a word, for an 
appeal to the sober sense of the na
tion W« turn • ,i: 1 iescaped, if 
have altogether escaped, a great dan* 
ger. It Is for the Premier to explain, 
and so far a* fie can, justify the pol
icy of the Government,1*

Repairs and 
Renewals
We know they come expensive,
BUT you ean prevent excessive 
bills by having your car thorough- • 
ly greased, oiled and tightened up 
generally, say once a month, on our 
special rack.
Our charges for this money-saving 
service are very reasonable-

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2013—Oak Bay Branch

Motor Vehicle By-law — The first 
cases under the Motor Vehicle Regu
lation By-Jaw ln~Haanicb—Ux take the. 
form of testa of the validity -of; the* 
licensing, system set up thereby, are 
being heard this afternoon in the 
Saanich police court.

Women to Play WhrsV—Members 
of the Alexandra Review are inviting 
members of sister lodges and '.heir 
trends to their whist difve to he held 
Thursday night in the Women's Jn- 
Htyute rooms, Surrey Building, Yafe.. 
Et:, et.

Awarded Kiwanis Scholarship. —
The annual scholarship to. the Y!c- 
torla College, donated by lie Kiwanis 
Club, goes this year tu Alhui Ijtm- 
Ingway. a local studenr, it was an- 
nounredtiy Ktwanian A. I Smith ir 
the Kiwanis luncheon y«**terda v. The 
recipient-of the achobtr«hip, wliic.'i is 
for $100, is a second ye i • student at 
Victoria College. *

Will Repeat Comedy.*— Owinç to 
the fact that so many pe > were 
disappointed in not .iceing the four- 
act comedy. “Esmeralda." staged 
last week by the West End I*la>ers 
In Semple's Hall, it hat been tie. Wltd 
to again stage the play at Semple s 
Hall on Friday evening, commenting 
at 8 o'clock. A dance will be held 
after the show Due to the kin ln. ss 
Of the Hudson1* Bay t'nmfmnv, the 
settings are very repl?tv» nf:d charm- 
in*.___ ---------------  - -

Judgment For Plaintiff.r—Judgment 
for plaintiff in the hearing of the 
B. C. Poultry-men!» Co-operative Ex
change versus Grey was given by 
Hia Honor Judge Lampman at the 
close of argument In the County 
Court yesterday. The court ruled 
that the defendant, Miss Hilda B 
Grey, Colwcod, had failed to estab
lish misrepresentation alleged ns a 
reason for non-compliance with a 
contract. The ptatr.ttff sued for 
breach of contract for the supply of 
eggs to the exchange. H. A. Mac- 
lean, K.C. and N. W. Whittaker ap
peared for the plaintiff, with R. H. 
'Pooley for the defendant.

Inaugurated Drive.—A supper of the
four divisions, who are conducting 
the membership round-up drive at 
the Y. M. C..A-, was held last night, 
and work commenced first thing to
day to bring back truant members to 
the organization. Dr. Raynor pre
sided at the supper, and It was an-

STEVENS "CHARGES"
Attorney Will Hit Back®To- 

night at Conservative 
Assailants

Reply at Liberal Club Will Be 
“Short and Snappy” He 

Guarantees

Attorney-General -Manson_at
the Liberal Club to-night will 
make a publie reply to the Hon. 
H. H. tStcvens, M. 1\, of Vancou
ver, and the “charges" die Is 
bringing against him in his cam
paign with Mr. Bowser Jto re
unite and rally the Conservative 
party in this Province.

“The reply to Mr. Stevens 
will be short and snappy and to the 
point,** Mr. Manson announced.

He said- he would make no other 
statement until to-night's meeting.

Premier Oliver said that Mr. Bow
ser with hts aides were up to their 
old tactics of attacking and seeking 
to discredit each Attorney-General.

"They went after Mr.- Farris and 
hounded him and now they are start
ing out after Mr. Manson," he said.

It was also said that it had be
come favorite sport to attack men 
who hold the office of Attorney-Gen
eral, as anything that has to do with 
the liquor administration .appeals to 
the public Imagination and it is easy 
to start rumors and suspicions.
- It was explained that the charges 
"are based on the tact that some 800 
barrels of Victoria-Phoenix beer were 
taken from stock at Prince Rupert 
for expmt.—^AHoeney-44etiew*4 
had nothing 4e do with the Vase and 
knew nothing of it. Only three of- 

.... ... . ... flcials of the Liquor Board knew
nounced that a daily bulletin of the ab lh, CMC Which had been -re
drive would be poeted In Jhe Jobby. portpd lo victoria. l-'r„m one of tbe.c 
Anathaa- aunnap ■ atMl In. HU q%Mea.4^rf<0|it|^ ,m n„w,r r got the mtor-Another-supper- wW-be- held- -Thurs 
tfar ntgtn vrhtn comparisons of the 
divisions will be made. Competition 
Is rife and cha!1ery?cs have been 
issued by the various teams as to 
who can procure the most members 
during the week.

FIRM. TRUSTEES SAY

mat ton In connection wTÜ» the prose 
cutlon of another case. He pro 
ferred not to use it himself as that 
might reveal the source, so it was 
put in the hands of Mr. Stevens to

Speaking at the Vancouver Lib
eral-Conservative. Association meet
ing last night Mr. Stevens named 
Fred G. Dawson, of Prince Rupert, 
recently appointed by the Ottawa 
Government as British Columbia’s 
representative on the National Rail
ways Hoard, and said: "This man 
who' was campaign manager for 
Alex Manson. foe Duff Pattullo and

No Weakening on Chinese Is- .
sue; Reiterate Picketing 

Story

NEVER DRUG A CLOGGED 
LIVER—IT ONLY NEEDS 

CLEANSING
made worse by Sequent dosings with 
strong cathartic drugs. This merely Ir
ritates the liver and bowels to temporary, 
xtolent and convulsive action, only to 
leave them weaker than ever, like whip
ping a tired horse. Instead, use some
thing moi- natural and lasting Try the 
pleasant-testing medicinal drink pro
duced by dissolving Alkla Salt rat es 
(powder form) in plain water Eminent 
medical men, after subjecting this 
treatment to the most thorough tests, 
have pronounced it to be the equal of any 
ever perfected for cleansing, stimulat
ing. and regulating the liver. Similar 
both ni composition and effects to the 
medicinal water of famous hot springs 
All chemisjs keep Alkia Salt rate* in 
stock. Get a few ounce* to-day for 
trial. It* co*t Is very low. Drink a 
tumblerful of this medicinal water occa
sionally and see how easy It is to break 
the pill hajhif and rid yourself of bilious
ness. lassitude, headache*, skin troubles, 
nr any other disorder* due to retention 
of impurities In the system You can 
thus enjoy full bodily and mental effi- 
ciancy at all time*

The City School - Board will show 
no signs of weakness when it meets 
to-night to consider the protesF"oT 
local Chinese against its separate 
Chinese school policy, members of the 
Board declared to-day. The Board, 
these trustees said, would stand ab
solutely ftrm on its decision to close 
Ç h i ti e * es c hool sbo )c o 11 çd by. Chinese 
students.

Tha~ Chines» school situation to-dav 
was unchanged. The Chinese boy 
cott of the Chinese schools and of 
white schools is still complete except 
for the attendance of five Chinese at 
tho .Railway Street School, it was 
stated at the. School Board offices 
this morning.

Denial by Chinese that they had 
picketed public schools recently 
as part of their boycott plana waanot 
regarded* seriously by the school 
authorities to-day. School officials 
reiterated their previous statement 
that the schools had been picketed 
on Monday. Pickets, they said, were 
stationed not only at the separate 
Chines schools, but also at the Boys' 
and Girts* Central Schools, where 
Chinese who were granted spécial 
certificates would be educated If they 
so desired.

“MIS WâSTtW'S VOICt"

JO-DAY we are able to 
announce a sweeping 

1 price reduction on all 
10-in. “His Master's Voice” 
Records. Regular price 85c 
each, now

75c
All .the latest song and dance numbers are 
now on, sale at this price. Hear some of them 
here to-day.

Western Canadas largest Music House
Temporary Location: 614 View St.—Central Bldg. Rhone 865

I

The grand prize vacuum cleaner
is the

EUREKA
Over 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes to- 
May.
The Eureka Man is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in your home.

- PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores
1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 

Phone 643
1103 Douglas St., Near Fort

brought into Prlnco Rupvrt in a tew 
abort months. 1.600 barrels of bper 
ITTTcmy. It wfcs so reported by of
ficials of Mr. Manson to (he Liquor 
Board ahd by the board to Mr. Man- 
son. He 1* cogntxant of it all, yet he 
reprimanded those who present d tne 
report lb him

“The firm of Manson * Williams, 
of which the Attorney-General is 
member, are solicitors for the leading 
bootleggers of the North, wnore that 
industry is more prosperous than in 
any other part of the Province. 
There are no prosecutions brought by 
the Attorney-Generals. Department 
in his own district and in Prince To;- 
pert, but there have been, a few 
brought by *the civic authorities 
the latter city.*'

Events to Come

MRS. BATTY EXTENDED 
SYMPATHY OF SOCIETY

Admiral Pearson Addresses 
Royal George Society

At the meeting of Jhe Royal So
ciety of St. George last night. C. T. 
Cross, who presided, offered a tribute 
to the late Chaplain. Rev. J. L. Ratty, 
and Mr. Cross emotionally referred 
to the loss sustained by the commun
ity, and especially the Society In his 
passing.

The late Mr. Batty was an Eng
lishman held in the highest esteem, 
and In whom all placed the greatest 
confidence. He was described as be
ing "as broad as hts native York
shire moors '* Two hours before his 
death Mr. Batty had attended an ex
ecutive meeting of the Society.

A resolution was passed extending 
■n expression of the sympathy of the 
society in the sad bereavement to 
Mr*. Batty. His presence amongst 
the Royal Society fellowship will not 
be forgotten, as he was an ardent 
worker and a member whose person
ality waa popular amongst oi^ fellow 
members.

The Corner Club will hold the 
second meeting of the season on 
Thursday. Supper will be served In 
the dub rboma, Liberal Hall. Gov
ernment Street, at 6J5 p. m. F. A. 
MacNulty. of Calgary, will address 
the meeting. An invitation is ex
tended to all business girls.

The opening rally of ths Yeung's 
People's Department of the First 
Presbyterian Church will take place 
this evening at-8 o'clock lh the lec
ture hall of the church. The devo
tional talk will he given by the min
ister. Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson, follow
ing which the election of officers for 
the ensuing Term and discussion of 
the season’s work will take place. A 
social -hour will conclude the evening, 
during which a reception will be ac-

GOODWOOD
I IS ODD TOWICHAN IAKC KINDLING 
jWrS AND MILLWOOD TO ML

PHONE
OUR WOOD Id THE BEST IN TOWN 

DEUVEttT T0-DW 16 
OUR vW

CAMERONS

corded to Mr# and Mrs William C. 
Hudson, who were recently married. 
Mr..Hnctiton la the jf ce sent head of the. 
department.

Ward Seven Saanich Ratepayers' 
Association will hold a meeting on 
Friday night at the Tllicum School at 
8 o’clock, when general matters of 
Importance will be discussed.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Saanich branch of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses, which was to have 
been held last evening ha* been post
poned until next Tuesday.

The regular meeting of the Royal 
Oak Women's Institute, which was to 
have been held on Friday, has been 
postponed until the following-Friday, 
Octubor 2D, un account of the Island 
conference of institutes being held in j 
Victoria to-day, Thursday and I'ri- j
day of j^is week.

The Women's Conservative Social 
and Educational Club will hold the 
annual meeting on Friday, in the 
Campbell Building, at 8 o'clock. 
Elections wiH take place, also the 
choosing of two representatives for 
the executive of the Liberal-Conser
vative Association.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the fiye hundred party to be held 
this-evenmgi at~8 e'elocki at-Ake heme 
of Mrs. F. W. Bail, corner of Gorge 
and Colqujtz Roads. Any one wish
ing to reserve a table may do so by 
telephoning No. 2928Y1. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door.

In place of the regular monthly 
meeting of the Viovvrriale Pa rent- 
Teacher^' Association teaching
stiff lias decided to have an "at 
home" at the Ctoverdale School on 
Friday evening next from 7.30 until 
1030 o'clock. All parents of pupils 
attending the school are invited to 
pttend.

The Luther League of Grace Eng
lish Lutheran Church, Blanshard and 
Quecna Avenue, will give a social in 
the church parlors on Friday even
ing, October 13, at H o’clock, the pro
gramme will begin at 8.45. Following 
the programme refreshments will be
'•eSPd- ____

The monthly meeting of the Navy 
League Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will take 
place Friday at headquarters. Jones 
Building, commencing at 2.45 p. m.

A meeting of the Veterans of 
France will be held to-morrow even
ing In the club rooms, commencing at 
8 o’clock. Preceding the general 
meeting a gathering of the executive 
will be held at 7.30.

The monthly meeting of the Cen
tral VV. C. T. U. will be held to-mor-/ 
row afternoon In the Y. W. C. A, at 
3 o’clock.

A general meeting of the Liberty 
league of -British Columbia will La 
held in boaro room: Belmont House. 
Tuesda>. October 17. ut 8 p. m. All 
Interested are invited. ' *

A meeting of the Victoria branch 
of the Native Sons of Canada will be 
held in the K. of P. Hall, North Park 
Street, on Friday evening, commenc
ing at 7.30 o'clock. Immediately tol-

Victoria Feed Co.
1901 Government St

^phoneB

Two-Nine-On-Eight

COMING !

Marcel Dupre
Organist of Notre Dame, Paris

MÜH
-----1»order that all music students.

public, privets. High and Normal 
School*, colleges and .Institutions 
of learning, and young people* 
societies of the city churches, may 
havé the opportunity of hearing 
this remarkable organist. I am 
issuing special ticket a for certain 
black* of seat* at the Metropolitan 
XZhtUXh_.nl 7Sc each (Inclusive of 
-enullement lav', and In doing eo 
request' that all Intending to make 
reservation* do so on or before 
the 2I*t of October After this 
date the sale of ticket* will bo 

-Vkftnnr-open to- thé- Oabtic. end 
will then he ft.2* per ticket. 
Order for same to be forwarded to 
my address.

(.KORfiE 4. HV KK,
3et I tout las Ml.,

Victoria. It. C.

lowing the business session, which 
Will be brief, a splendid smoking con
cert will he given. J. A. Rlthet will 
present to the organization the 
Rithet baseball championship cup. 
Members are asked to take along 
cakes and sandwiches.

Martin-Senour’s
100% Pure Paint

Bmiw. of It, «hmlut. purllT It Is •>>>• I» r—Uit <*r 
and weather.

THE MELROSE CO., LTD. 'YJiS.KTS
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End-of-Season Sale of
Tennis Goods

News ofLatent Finish thé Reason with a rood racquet and balls, 
to do it when prices, are so radically reduced.

You ran afford

BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMINGGOLF, HOCKEY, -RUGBY, SOCCER

7 Speaking Bout Faithful Husbands ^

BLUENOSE LEAVES 
FOR GLOU

juuMt. ,a-d*r look<idJ,lot sucker hatting or one shAUin R8Y 
trving to bat- against the .old gentle
man. And old Mr. Smtt pitched 'em 
to Ruth. tod.. He put them across 
for the Babe to look at. but the <\ne-

»h«? ffps are bcgiiuli.ng. t« JWK whet her 
or riot National I .«ague pitching is' 
not better than that dished tip in the 
American League. Rogers Hornsby 
hit forty-two home runs last season 
Ufainwi National league pitching 
while Rale- Ruth compfWd UViHV-#Uof.the season here to-day. rain having

delayed yesterday's start. They have 
tseven games to ptsy white X> mo ri
ba* six more clashew against Los
Angeles.

Arena Opening
• • e • e •. • f

For Season Oct. 31
Lester Patrick Announces Date For Opening of Skat

ing Season; Earliest Opening In History, Which 
Assures Skaters of longest Season They Have 

Yet Enjoyed: Workmen Getting Arena in 
Shape; Get Your Skates Sharpened

Skaters, attention ! - '•
-----The Arena will fling wide its doors on the evening of Tuesday,
October 31. at 8.1Ô o'clock.-

This is the earliest date in the history of the institution on
which the skating season has opened. __

Lester Patrick, manager of the Arena, announced this morning | 
that he had definitely decided to usher in the season on the last 
day of the month and vésterdav he turned loose a gang of'work- | 
men with orders to get the Arena in shape for the biggest season j 
in the annals of the skating game in Victoria The machinery is!

Calling Bambino a Bust

being overhauled, the huge building
cleaned inaide and liie..mixture. PTYz-
pared for turning into the pipe* for 
Uv* making of the artificial ice.

Odd But 'Tie True.
With the beautiful weather that le 

prevailing at the present time it 
eeems rather odd to be talking about 
slutting. Fortunately for. Vhy loyers 
of the steel blade* m this city they 
do not have to worry whether the 
«un continues tti make straw caddies 
necessary, the rain falls, the wind 
blows or Jack Frost should happen 
to come round on a' vi*it. The 
artificial Ice plant makes it possible 
for the skaters to enjoy their favorite 
pastime regardless df the atmo- . 
spheric conditions outside the 
Arena.

This will he the longest skating 
Season in the history of Victoria. 
There wBl be practically five months 
6f unrestricted skating. Victorians 
may even enjoy close on to sfcç 
months’ skating, this being pro
visional upon the Aristocrats win
ning the Pacific <*oa*t hockey > ham 
pionship, then defeating the National 
Hockey League title-holders and 
wrlqdfng 'up agâîh'sT'th e wesieffl 
Panada league winners in the fin^l 
series for- the world » hockey- cham-- 
plonship.

There will be plenty of bustle and 
hustle on the part of the skaters after 
reading this announcement. They 
have three weeks in which to get 
their skates and hoots in shape and 
those who are planning on new out
fits this Winter will be on the trail 
looking for the fastest, lightest an I 
most wonderful skates that are on 
the market.

Opening night is always one of the 
big nights at the Arena. The record 
attendance stands at 1.003, this hav
ing been made before the war. The 
attendance in recent years ha* been 
running well up to eight and nine 
hundred and it is expected that this 
year will keep in line with paat 
records'

RUNNINGS A WINNER

’FRISCO EXPECTS TO 
WIN BALL PENNANT'

..........~...... - . i.-—; 1
City Is Jubilant Over Prospects 

of First Flag Since 1917;
Vernon Close Up

San Francisco. Oct. 11,r-Baseball 
fans of San Francisco are preparing 
to celebrate the winning of the first 
Pacific Voast League pennant 

(brought to San Francisco since 1917.
Yesterdays defeat of Vernon by 

\?J* Anu-î-s >jt the Sa 
two and one-half games ahead of the 
second place Tigers and local en
thusiasts are certain -that the Seals 
can not be overtaken. San Fran: 
cisco and (ink la ml ttppn tho t*«t w—rf

GRANDES. ALLAN CUP 
HOLDERS. INTACT FOR 

THE COMING SEASON
Toronto. Oct 11—Toronto Gran

ites. senior O.H.À. champions. Allan 
Cup holders and amateur hockey 
'-hampion* olkCanada, organized for 
the coining season last night. The 
champions are intact from last sea
son. and in addition they expect to 
secure Murray Rutherford and Stew 
Hogarth of Aura Lee.

Ladysmith To Play
s « • • •-> * *

Victoria All-Stars
Crack Up-Island Soccer Team Will Be Here For Ex

hibition Game On Thanksgiving Day With the 
Pick of lAical Players; Proceeds For “Muir 

Fund”; First Division Games Arranged 
For Saturday; G. AllenTn Hot Water

Tennis Balls, x81azenger or 
Davis, 1922 Regular at 60<
each. Special ....................... IO£

Tennis Presses, regular $1.25. 
. special .................................... 85<

Tennis Racquets, ben makes: 
Reg. at $15,75, special $9.50 
Reg. at $10.25. special R6.75 
Reg. at $7.75, special $1.90

71» Yatee Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS. TOYS Phone «17

BABE RUTH.
The former'home run king has been 

in two world's series within, two years 
and they have done more to ruin .his 
reputation as a ball player than any
thing else. The Giants' pitchers have 

him look like a weakling and

in the American League in a curtail - 
season Htyw* many would 

Hornsby have hit in the American 
League. Is a question tlia.t affords 
sumo diHcusalon.

Ruth's failure has brought forth all 
kinds of reports as to what is in 
store for him next year. He will .he 
made to get and keep in condition 
and his flare-ups will not he tolerated 
again. His run-ins with "the umpires 
this season have brought down the 
wrath'of,The fans and sports writers 
upon his head.

One sport writer commenting on 
Ruth's failure in the last scries has 
the following to.say about him

“Babe Ruth was a bust from begin
ning to end. Old Jack Scott, who died 
last year in a baseball sense and was

burled by the Cincinnati boys and 
then dug up this year by M*GraW. 
pitched pretty good hase Hail. Just 
about* good enough to furnish forth a 
home run feast for the Babe Ruth of 
one and two years ago And the llahe

t do their stuff and throughout the 
WUWl $u*iYa ball player, 

not a fifty thousand -^dollar prima 
donna, but just a guy' getting a 
TltTle U'o far and stow In pjayAh» 
part much longer.

In -intuition to not being able to 
slam them far and fast the Bn be 
played very indifferent baseball* and 
the fans climbed aboard their old- 
time Idol's frame and rode him rag
ged. He was booed for not trying 
harder for a drive that he took on 
the first bound ; bdoed for bumping 
into little Hcnie Groh when he tried 
to make third from first on a hit 
that many a brainy ball player 
Would not have tried to go beyond 
second on and properly ra rated when 
he was caught flat-footed off first."

— Ladysmith's ^craek soccer eleven which has been well 
strengthened during the past month and is rated as one of the 
fleetest and most brilliant teams on the Island, will visit Victoria 
on Thanksgiving Day. November 6, to play an. exhibition football 
game against a picked local eleven in aid of the ‘ Billy Muir
1 U,At the regular weekly meeting of the board of the Victoria and 
District Loot ha 11 Association held last evening a communication 
was received from the Ladysmith club stating that arrangements 
had been made for the trip to Victoria and the board at once went 
«head completing details.Tor the game. .

The Victoria all-.lar eleven wilt 
be picked by a special committee of 
the v. I). F. A . which ’will attend 
all games and look over the various 
players. The committee will do its 
best to pick the best eleven men tn 
town to oppose Ladysipith It » 
realized that VietorU will need its 
strongest eleven in order to hold tno 
miners in check.

Allan On Two Team».
Youhg George Allan, one of the 

most promising of the younger 
players, is In hot water and the mat
ter has been referred to the district 
governing bdard for settlement. The 
board will Convene on Frida> night 
r.t S’ o'clock in the Veterans of 
France rooms to consider Allan s

It. appear*, that Allan signed a 
enstration form with Victoria West, 

the club with which he pla>ed last 
year. Allan then turned around and 
signed wirh the Hudson s Bay in the 
Wednesday Football League and 

tccwt ngamM Aho

JOHNNY DUNDEE IS
HURT IN SMASH-UP

West Orange. NT. J., Oct. 1 
Johnny Dundee. Junior light
weight Imxing champion, was 
painfully bruised Vast night when e 
he was thrown frein his automo
bile as it struck the edge of a 
fort y-foot gully. Dundee, who 
was driving to his mountain 
home. became confused fcy a 
heavy fog. He fell on rocks sev
eral feet below a Her his car 
struck the ledge at the top of the 
gully.

CUBS-SOX SERIESIS HALTED BY RAIN
Chicago, Oct. ll. Rain yesterday 

caused the fourth postponement of 
the city series between the Cuba and 
the White Sox for the championship 
of Chicago Weather conditions per
mitting. the game will be played^ to-

ARGENTINE POLOISTS 
TAKE HOME TWO CUPS

Players Sailing for Home Witt 
British and U.S. Trophies; 

Leaves Ponies - -.
New York, Oct. 11.—The Argentina 

Pederation polo t<*am will sail back 
to South America the latter part of 
this month with ’ the British and 
United .States ope^n championship 
trophies in Its possession," but with
out the ponies ridden to thrire"brtt^ 
liant triumphs. Twenty of the Ar
gentina mounts will be sold, at auc
tion to-day. Heavy expanse of shlp- 
iHng the animals back to Argentin# 
coXppelled the sale. _1-.

H. K. Hunnings won the meq s 
monthly competition at the Uplands 
Golf Club on Sunday. , The. match 
was pla-yed over 15 holes. Hunnings 
gross score was 75, which. with his 
handicap of 20 gave him a net score 
of 55. R. L. Challoner was second 
with a gross score of 69 and a net 
score of 561,*.

Baseball
Pacific Coast League.

Los Angeles. Oct. 11.—Vernon
dropped a 14-inning game to Los 
Angeles yesterday 3 to 2 and slipped 
back half a game in the Coast 
League pennant race. Twombly’e 
fifth hit of the day. A single, brought. 
In McAuley with the winning run in 
the 14th inning. The Angels took a 
two run lead In thé first inning when 
"Bill'’ James, Vernon pitcher, was 
touched for three hits, gave a base on 
balls and hit a batsman before he 
was replaced by Gilder. The Tigers 
tied the score In the 8th on three hits, 
two hgitc-M on balls and ..two errors. 
Spencer's remtirkable catch of Bodie s 
hit to deep center in the 14th cut 
short thedast Vernon rally.

R. H. E.
Vernon ............................................... ; £
Le* Angeles • ■ * 10 *5

Batterie» James. GHder arid Hannah 
t^nn» and Baldwin. Daly. <14 innings.)

Sacs Sure of Cellar.
Portland. Ore^ Oct. 1L Thl 

Beavers made themselves mâTFûf- 
matlcally certain of seventh place hy 
heating Sacramento yesterday. 6 to.
1 Yarriaon outpitched Prough hy a 
wide margin and the game was the 
Shortest of the season hère, taking 
Only one hour and fifteen minutes. 
The Beavers no* have a margin of 
TX§ games oveT Sacramento and could 
lose all Their remaining games and 
Still he out of the cellsr.

R. H E
■arramento ................................... 1 * 1
Portland ............ ...........6 13 t
• Batteries— Prough and Htanage; Yar* 
risen and «handling

Oakland-San Francisco, rain.
Bees and Indians Tie.

Seattle. Oct. 11.- Seattle and Salt 
Lake yesterday played a tie game, 
five runs each. .4 hat went to eleven 
Innings and was cabled on account of 
larkneaF. Gregg, on the mound for 
the Indiaps. got a lead of three In 
the first two innings, but a group of 
Infield errors in the sixth permitted 
the Bees to tie the score, and neither 
team ms.de a run after that. After 
the first two Innings Gould settled 
down a>d pitched good ball for the
»”*' R H K

f&Jf** y î
F.tt.riw—M.i'.b., GnuM and J.n- 

kinn; Greet »n<l Tbbln. (Celled In Hlh.
«UkMH<

-........ . > ■

Ruggers Delay Opening 
Get Too Many Bruises

To save all the rugby players in town becoming inmates of 
hospitals, the Victoria Rugby Union decided at its meeting yes
terday afternoon to postpone the opening of the rugby season for 
at least one week. «#

The squads Thüt JmvcLbcen practising lmvc fuuml the ground 
extremely hard, and in making tackles they have picket! .up. in- 
stead of mud as they usually expect, an array of bruises. Many 
of the ruggers are hobbling around on crippled pinions and arc 
nursing bruises in other parts of their bodies. 1

We’ll poetpeme the opening for

STRONG MAN AND FIRST 
BOXING CHAMPION DIES
New York. Oct. 11.—Henry F. 

Ruermeyer. M. the first amateur 
heavyweight boxing champion of 
the United States, died in Brook
lyn last night He became ama
teur heevywt Ight champion in 
1878 by scoring the first knock
out ever recorded In Madison 
Square Garden. At one time he 
was said to be the most power
ful athlete 111 the country Ac
cording to accounts, he could lift 
1.250 pounds^—

THISTLES TO MEET.

All players of the Thistles Foot
ball Vlub arc asked to be present at 
the weekly meeting in the Veterans 
of France room this evening, at 8 
o’clock, when important busin**»» will 
be attended to.

T'TyyPg With that
Garrison last XVedrtesday afternoon.

Tf The-board fhorrld find- that Allan 
b.xs done something wrong he may 
rot only incur « ensure upon himself 
Tmt thé Hudson’s Bay may even lose 
the points which they secured as a 
result of their win ovtr tbe Garrtsoa. I 

Saturday*» Draw.
The hoard at its meeting last night 

arranged the games, grounds and 
referees for Saturday. The draw is 
as follows:

Thistle» vs Metropolis, at the 
Ro>al Athlitic Park Referee Stokes 
Referee Ix>ckc.

Sons of Canada vs. Sons of Eng
land. at Rtacon Hill upper ground.

Victoria Wests vs. Crusaders at 
Central Park, Referee Langton.

The games should provide somo 
good football. The Wests, presen♦ 
leaders of the First Division, are 
stacked up agafnst the Cruwadeea 
and should wrtr, although their op
ponents have been strengthening this 
week and are determined to fight the 
leaders to the last ditch..

After Second Place.
The Mets and Thistles should have 

a spirited tussle. Each team has a 
win and a loss to Its credit and will 
fight for second place In the league 
standing.

The two Sons teams will get Into 
action, the Canadians being drawn 
against the Englishmen.

Junior Division.
The board had hoped that further 

entries would have been received for 
the- Junior Division but at the meet
ing the only applications for admit - 
tance were from the Saanich 
Thistles and Victoria West*. Th<* 
board hopes that two other clubs will 
arrange to enter end has agreed to 
rxtend the date for thf reception of 
entries until next Tuesday.

ELKS DANCE WILL BE 
STAGED THIS EVENING

The fiW of a series of dance» to 
be held this season by the Elka 
Swimming Club will be staged this 
evening at phe Elks' Hall. Dancing 
will commente Ht 7 o’clocx, and con
tinue until 1 am. Ozard’a. orchestra 
will provide tl\n music. A big at
tendance is looked for.

-omr wêèlf and pray for rain.” wax thé 
way the secretary of the unloiY put 
it.

ThTM mar be alt right- with--the 
ruggers, but folk*, generally while 
not being over-anxious to Interfere 
with the Rugby Union plans, will no 
doubt be pulling strongly for the 
present weather to" continue for a 
short while yet. or as a matter of 
fact till next Summer.

Bring On the Mud.
The rugby players want some mud 

to wallow about In. They take no 
pleasure out of strutting back home 
without their faces, hands and uni-j 
forms splattered in mud. The mud 
is nflRh easier to fall on. and in i 
rugby un» falls quit* - often—Hard : 
ground is ro resting place for. a 
man who discards pads and wears , 
little more than a sprinter's outfit j

If the rain does come, either late j 
this week cr early next week .the ] 
ren'or rugby league will open one j 
week from Saturday. Falling a | 
downpour, the opening game* may j 
hart to be set back stiH another

The clubs while anxious to get at j 
each others throats, are not dis
pleased over the prospect » of another 
week’s suspension, as it will give 
them further time to whip their ma
terial into shape.

All Clubs After Cewichan Cud.
All the local senior rugby clubs 

have agreed to enter the khockmi» 
competition for the Vowlchan Cup, 
which has been . donated by the 
Dowiehan Rugby Union. The J. B 
A. A . Wanderers, X*. I. A. A., and j 
Canadian Scottish will all compete 
with the Cowichan club for thy ; 
trophy.

The X’ictoria Rugby Union has i 
secured .the use of the Willows Park 
for game*.

The Intermediate Rugby League 
was to have opened up on Saturday 
hut it i« thought likely . that the 
clubs will decide to postpone the 
opening for a week, in conformity 
with the decision of the parent body.

How the Polo Grounds Look From the Air

. ______ »' _________ HERE'S WALLY SCHANG___________ !______
Wally Sehang, the demon backstop of the New York Yankees. Is one of 

those rarest things in "dutiful husbands^-- —
Wally can write a letter and what's more he can skillfully mail 1L 
His hobby, If one might call it that, by preference or by feminine draft, 

he doesn't say. Is to write lengthy letters to Mrs Wally, in Philadelphia, im
mediately after each and every gafte. He tells her of the various things 
that have happened throughout ‘the «ia> from the oatmeal down to "good 
night. Shawk. > " I , . ' t , , .

And these letters are not mere notes, they are those big, fat, bulgy kind 
that will take the wife rocking dear across the room before she has reached 
the 'affectionitel.v yours” part.

But that's not the half of it. Not only does Sehang write dutifully |Jid 
long but he gets the drop on the rest of us by two weeks when he actually 
drops one into the mail 

His secret is this:
"A fellow soon learns to mail a letter when he has to mail it TO his

wife and not FOR her,” says Sehang. ___ ____________________ ___ .„-----------
"There is just one way to mail a letter and that is to carry, it in your 

hand until It becomes a nuisance and then you'tT dfop it in the box."

SASKATOON SIGNS ITS 
FIFTH NEW FACE FOR 

THE BIG HOCKEY RACE
Saskatoon, Seek., Oct. 11.— 

Official announcement wee made 
here yesterday of the eigmng of 
“Roddy" Smith, the Selkirk de
fence etar, by the Saskatoon 
Crescents. Smith played on the 
alt-etar Manitoba team in the 
Winnipeg carnival last year, be
ing paired with Sandy McNeill, 
of Brandon.

Thie makes the fifth new 
player who will appear in the 
Creeoant spangles this season to 
be eigned by Saskatoon.

Halifax. Oct. H.—Thp Lunenburg 
schooner Bluenose, Captain Angus 
Walters, chairman of the Nova 
Scotia fleet, left pbrt thîs mdvhîhg In 
tow of the Canadian d«etrover Pat
riot bound for Gloucester, where she 
will defend the International schooner 
raev trophy against the challenger 
^ I..? ..hn«0n in the ellmhtiatlon racee 
to be held off that port to-morrow 
and Friday— — ———

BOY CHESS WONDER
LOSES HIS MATCH

New York. Oct. ll.—Sâmuel Rzes- 
c hew ski. the nine-year-old Polish 
chess player, lost his first game last 
night in the Ninth Aifterican chess 
congress.

Playing in the fourth round against 
Ibernstein, New York State cham
pion, he was forced to resign after 
forty-one moves.

In other matches played In the 
fourth round. Edward Lasker. Chi
cago. was defeated by David Janow- 
ski. champion of /.anee, and Charles 
Jaffe, former New York State cham
pion, defeated H. R. Bigelow, former 
Oxford University player.

WESTERN COLLEGE
RECORDS BROKEN

ABE AND GEORGE WIN
OVER WALT AND JIM

Pelham Manor, K. Y., Oct. It 
George Duncan and Abe MitctLçik; 
British professional goV star», y 
terday defeated Walter Hagen, British 
open champion, and Jim Barnes, 
former American titleholderr five up 
an«l three to play. In a 3t>-hol« ex-1 
hi bit ton match over the links^of the 
Pelham Country Clpb, Admission 
proceeds for the match w.cre turned 
over to the benefit of the Pelham 
Summer Home for cardiac children.

Hpgen was substituted for Gene 
Sarazen. United States open cham
pion. when the latter was taken ill 
and operated on for appendicitis the 
day after defeating Hagett in a 7*-- 
hoic match. ,U. S. ATHLETES MAY ,

PERFORM IN SWEDEN
New, York, Oct. 11.^United Stair» 

track and field athlete* will have an
oiiportunttÿ to compete tn Sweden New York. Oct. 11.—Gene Sarazen 
neat Summer If the Invitation re- Vnlted Htalea national optn and l»ro 
celved I,y the Amateur Athletic Union * ... ................. ..

GENE AND JOCK WILL
COME TO THIS COAST

Thie photograph »•», taken during the'progrcaa one of the game# in the world» aerie» It ahowa the
ataoüi filled and the game in progrvi» ulao the atreela lined up on the lidlnga waiting the finish of the gam*.

yesterday ta accepted.
The tiwedlah Athletic Ananclatlon 

notified A. A. V. official» that a net 
of International game» would he held 
at Gothenburg, duly 1 to 15. to com
memorate the StIOth anniversary of 
the establishment of that city.

ENGLISH SWIMMER t 
SHATTERS WORLD’S 

RECORD SET BY RQSS !
Middleebereugh, Eng., Oct. 

11.—Jack Hatfield, an English 
swimmer yeeterday swam 500 
metres in 0 minutes, 1-5 j
seconds,-breaking the world’s re
cord ef Norman Rose, the United 
States swimmer, of 6 minutes, j 
51 3-5 seconde, made in Chicago 
in 1021. 1

fessional golf champion, who is re
cuperating from an operation for ap
pendicitis at a Yonkers hospital, will 
tour the southern states and the Paci
fic Coast this Winter ivlth Jock Hutch
inson. former British champion, it 
was learned to-day. The pair also 
contemplate entering the British open 
championship next Spring.

Saskatoon. Sask.. Oct. 11.— As the 
result of the breaking of one western 
Intercollegiate record and seven other 
Inter-faculty mark» at the " varsity 
field day here yesterday, athletic 
officials at - the University of Sas
katchewan expect to place a strong 
track and field team In the field at 
the western Intercollegiate athletic 
meet at Winnffreg Saturday. «

Many ncwcomer*-lo the uatversltr 
have added greet strength to the 
team which is rated at least 50 per 
cent, stronger thaw 4ae4~yoar<

The team will leave here Thursday 
night.

GOLDEN GATE RECORD 
HOLDERPASSES AWAY

San Francisco Oct. 11.—Walter 
Pomeroy, noted San Francisco swim
mer. whose record for swimming the 
Gfïliîert G*tw-hax-nwvwr bem besten,
died suddenly here last night, aged 
34. ’ Pomeroy was one of two athletes 
who were voted life memberships id 
th* San FrancLsco Qlymplc Club.

CAIRNS STEEPLECHASE.

Saskatoon. Oct. I V.- Over 306 run
ners will fare the starter in the 
eighth annual Cairns Steeplechase 
over a course of three miles here Fri
day afternoon.

NO HUNTING
Around this winter for some
thing dry to bum If you get In 
your fuel now.

Mill 
Wood
Moore-

Whittington
LUMBER CO.. LTD. 

Phene 298

$4.50 is;

TO THE SPORTSMAN
Peters Shotgun Shells, per box. $1.16 and ............. ......... .............. ..............$1.6!
Nitre Club Shotgun Shells, per box.................................. ...................................  1.61
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per box .............................. ............................................. 1.61
Regal Shotgun Shells, per box .................................. ......................................... 1.K

— Special discount on 166 lota or over.
Hunting Ceets. Veste end Belts.

B. S. A. and other good make* of Guns and Rifles, always In stock.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phan, 1177 U20 Bread St.
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f Store Hours
Opvh 9 a. m. ; Close, 6 p. m, 

Wednesday, lp.m. TH Bay (T»mpanB
THE SEAL OF QUALITY

.INC OR PORATED
Phone 1670—Privet* Exchange Connecting All Departments

SOc Luncheon
Served I»*ih . li 30 M 2.80 

AFTERNOON TEA—Daily, .3.15 to 5.43 
Orchçetra—Fourth Floor

THE SEAL OF QUAUTY

Great Purchase of English Laces at Pre-War Prices
Excellent Values in Pure Linen

Table Cloths and Napkins Valenciennes Laces

Our buyer in London purchased for us thousands of yards of Laces at an enormous* 
saving in price—We pass them on to you at these special low prices:

Fish Net Laces and 
Insertions

Fine quality in Oriental floral deeigns. Very dainty 
and uaeftil for many purpns** : 1V; to fi inches, per yard, 
25* to ................... .....................................................75*

Women who wish to save will appreciate this opportunity to replenish 
their linen supply at small cost. Not for many years have we been able to 
offer such values. Woven in many charming designs. The products of the 
best Irish ami Scotch looms.
Pure Tje.n TVnw.o.V fT^hl

Site 711 77. prleed mt *8.50. *8.85. 
*7.00. *8.50. *8.85, *8.50. *8.76.
*10.50 and .......................................*12.50
Size 71* SO. priced al *7.75, *7.86. 
*8.75. *11.50. *12.50 and *18.00 
Size 72 x 108, priced at *8.50. *11.50. 
*13.75 and .......................................*13.85

Napkins to Match
Size 21x 22. priced at *6.50. *6.75. 
*6.85. *8.50, *8.85, *10.00.
*11.50 and ....................................... *13.50
Size 24 X 2< priced at *7.75, *8.86. 
*11.00 and ....................................... *13.75

Plain Hemstitched Napkins
Sixe 15 X IS, per dot. ................. ... .*6.60

Hemstitched Linen Damask Cloths
Sixe 72 x 72, price ........... ..................*8.85
Size 54 x 54. price ............. ...............*1.95
Sixe 45 x 45, price .................... .....*3.75

Napkins to Match
Site 15x15. per dot. ............ *7.50

Scalloped Linen Damask Cloths
73-inch, earh ........................................ *7.75
81-inch, each ..................................... *10.60

Napkins to Match
___Site 15 x 15. per dm_______________ *6.85
Hemstitched Linen Cloths and 
Napkins in Matched Sets

1 Cloth <6 166 and 1* dux. Napkin» to 
match, per set ...................................*12.85

Suitable for trimming underwear, nightgowns, hlnnse», 
baby garments, hand ruchings, etc., in 12-yard pieces at, 
per piece, 30*, 45*, SOT, 55*, 65* and ....75*

Torchon Laces and Insertions
In new neat désigna, per yard, 7*, lO*. 15*, 20*, 
25* and ................................ ....................................35*

Beautiful Filet laces
—Wilt wash and iron aplmdidty, in widths from ? to 4 

inches. Specially priced at, per yard, 18* to 40*

Clnny Laces
A Lace that will staild the t«t of hart! wear and always 
wash and iron beautifully; 1 to 3 inches wide, per yard.
io* to.................777..r.vrr."'.......:r.7'..35*

— Main Floor

Hand Woven Table Cloths and Napkins in Matched Sets
nai““n' or ^,,azzung wh"ene,a ,hi,t ,h< 

Cloth. 72 by 72. with 1 dozen napkins, p#»r -«*1 ...................................... ^
^ Me so' Mh1,Jr"Ln‘‘Pkï;. 52: '",n,h- 71 by i®*-* with*1 *dôxên* napkins,*per

*38.50, *41.00 and.........*45.00 .et, *13.00, *45.00 and... *49.00
—Main Floor

J X.

y e arc now showing a pleasing assortment 
of smart velvets, duvrtyns and plush hats 
suitable for business or street wear. Sfnall 
and large shapes with metallic trimming, 
wings and smart hows. Wrv Special

$6.50 ,,$8.50at
—Second Floor

Visit Our Hair Dressing and Manicuring Parlors
The moÿt efficient and up-to-date Beauty Shop In Western < anada_
Marcel and Permanent Waving a spe< dally 
Expert attendants and moderate charges.

X
Mezzanine Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Reliable 
===== Raincoats——=

At Hudson’s Bay Low Prices
Rubberised Rein coat» of Tanpe Tweed Mixture

Loose style, belted, finished with hackle, convertible collar. 
Sires 16 to 38. Price .1............................  .......................... $8.95

Raincoat* of Rubberised Tweed ■ .. .........
Iionse coat, belt all round, raglan sleeves, finished with strap, 
patch pockets and convertible collar; light and dark grey. Sizes
16 to 40. Price ...... ..... ......................... .640.95

Raincoats of Green Rubberised Tweed
Trrnch back, tailored collar and novelty pockets, shoulder lined.

----------Size* , la. to .42. - Prise ................... —........ — .f 15.00
Trench Coats of Khaki Gabardine -U.

* Ixmse style, belted, set-in sleeves, two-way collar, full-lined, and
trimmed with leather buttons. Sizes 16 to 44. Prier is $15.95 

Raincoats of Fawn Tweed
Belted style, raglan sleeves, slip pockets, convertible collar. Hires 
18 to 38. Price ...........................................  ..,.613.50

Children’s English Raincapes 
$2.75 and $3.50 _ __ ......

Rain rap#* of good quality paramatta in tan only, neat hood of plaid silk.
Site* 4 and 6 year*, price  ............................................$2.76
Sizes 8 and 10 years, price  ................................................$3.60

Children’s English Trench Children’s English 
Coats—$8.50 and $9.50 Raincoats—$9.50

novelt v
$25.00

and slip
$27.50

Smart trench coats of khaki gabardine., lined throughout 
with good plaid lining, pockets and all round belt. A very 
serviceable 8chool coat.

Sizes * and 10 rears, price.......................$8.60
-«tee 12 years, price ...................................... $9.60

Raincoats of splendid quality black rubber, rag
lan sleeve*. pockets and all round belt. Sises
• to 12 years. Price ...........v, .$9.60

—,-—-— ---------- Second Floor

Rubber Raincoat* of Fswn Gabardine
Loorc style with trench back, belt all round, notch collar, raglan 
sleeves and patch pockets. Sizes 16 tn 42. Price is......... $18.50

English Raincoats of Shot Gabardine ,
Raglan sleeves, belted model, two-way collar, slip pockets and 
full lined. Size 16 to 42. Price------- -------------- ------ 822.50

Raincoats of Blue Shot Mixture
Three-qu*rter length, trench back, set-in sleeves and
pockets. Sizes 16 to 42. Price............... .......................

Motor Raincoat of Rubberized Suedine 
^Three-quarter length, raglan sleeves, tailored collar

pockets; comes in green oniyi Size 18 only. Price........
English Raincoats of toot Gabardine

Ixxwe style, belt all round, finished with buckle, notch collar, slip
pockets and full lined. Sizes 18 to 42. Price................. $27.50

— Second Hour

J V

New One-Strap Models in
Fall Footwear

Very Chic Grey Snede One-Strap 
Slippers with buckle fastening, 
medium vamp and light welted 
sole ; suitable for street, afternoon 
or dress wear; sizes (1*1? $A 
3 to 7*,», per pair .... tyOevr V

One-Strap Black Kid Models
This season’s newest, effects in Black Kid One-Strap Patent 
Leather Collar Trimmed Shoes with smart Cuban heel, also

Quality Groceries Attractively Priced
The Hudson's Bey Co. Special Breakfast Tea, per lb...40#

3 lb8. for .................................................................................. $1.15
Jireh Food Co. Products, including. Diabetic Rusks, un

equalled for (fed people; Invalids, delicate children, and
for leAgéSïrdB V<r pkr................................ ...$1.09

Diabetic Biscuits, manufactured specially for diebetic*.
Pea pkt . . ; ; ? r;vr7 .rtirnx^TVT.-Tx . ^ Ifif ...

Jireh Tea, per tin ...........................................................................75#
Jireh Diabetic Fleur, pçr 6-Ib. sack ...............,^,.. $1.35

10-lb. rack ..................... .......................
Per, lb.......................    30*

Robertson's Scotch Marmalade. 4-lb. tin ..........................95*
Robertson's Golden or Silver Shred Marmalade. 4-lb.

tin ...............»............... .........................-............................... $1.00
Carnation,'SL Charles, or Pacific Milk, 3 tins for... .25*

Per case ..............................$................................................ $5.96
The Hudson’s Bay The Seal of Quality Rolled Oats, 14-lb.

sack .............................    «5<*
Maple Leaf Brand Standard Quality Tomatoes, No. 2 tine.

Special. 3 for ...............................................................................50*
Perfect Laundry Seap, 23 ham ........................................ $1.00
Pyramid Brand Vacuum Table Salt, 2-lb. sacks. 4 for 25*
Campbell's Perk and Beane, 7 tins ............................... $1.00
Lily White Cam Syrup, 2-|b, tins. Special, per tin...21* 
Carton's Custard Powder, the finest and purest ingredients 

only used. Special, 3 pkt$. for .. .............. 32c
Cakeoso, the Perfect Cake Flour. Special, 2 for.......... 35r
Laurel Brand Apple Jelly, 2-lb. tine. Special 2 for. ... <6»*
Old Dutch Cleeneor, per tin .................................................... 11$
Malkin’s Beet Pure Baking Powder, U-oz% tine. Special
Jacob'» Wave Créât Biscuits. Special, per tin...................A5r
Hudson'» Bay Co. The Seal of Quality Flour, Bread or

Pastry. 24 Ibe. F4xtra Special ............ OOF
43 Ibe. Hztra. Special ...»................................$l,BO

— Lower Main Floor

Leading Vaines From the Drug Department
Teniae: value 11.04 for ».................................. .... ;........ 73*
Fruitatives; value 50c for .............................. .. 38*
Sal Hepatic»; value 60c for ..................... 1..............................38*
Cutieura Ointment; value 60c for............. 43*
Zembuk; value 60c for ............................................................... 38*
Liquid Petrelatum, heavy 16 ounce#............„••••*..............63*
Scott’s Emuleiant value $1.00 for ..........................................83*
Colgate's Shaving Stick, In nickel box. former 46c value

for ................................................................................................ 36*
Colgate’s Shaving Refill, former 16c value for...............26*
Castile Seap, heat quality, 7 cake# for

See Our Comprehensive Display of 
“Wear-Ever” Aluminumware

11 umlrr-tU «.( pii'vttK in this display, comprising every needed kitchen uteneil. Many of them arc not to be procured in 
nther Hnm-rrf AlnmipmYiwaTe. ........... -.......—sr---------------- ~----———r----- .................... . c — ■■■—..... ~

Black Kid Oxfords with medium close trimmed 
sole* and Cuban heel; sizes 3 to 7. Price .......... $4.95

—Main Floor

Women’s Vests and Drawers 
Special—69c

Muffin Pans. i>. 3 and 12 cup size. 90<*. $1.20 and $1.65
Jelly Cake Pans, in plain style ......................35^

In large size with loose bottom ................... . .60*
Square Cake Pana, 85* to.......................... ................ $1.05

dblong Cake Pans ............................................................ .95*
Gravy Strainers, 90* and ............... ............. ........... $1.00
Large Cnp Muffin Pans, $1.45. $1.95 and i...... .$2.25
Prying Pans, $1.30, $1.40, $1.70-and ...............$2.15

Included in this special display are Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Stew Pans, Preserving Kettles. Steamers, Tea Kettles. Double 
Boilers, Roasters and many other pieces. — l*>wer Main Floor

Genuine English “Prams”
By the Best London Makers

Wo have Juat received soother shipment of genuine English, 
prams" from one of the heel l>»ndon m&kem. These "pram* ‘ 

«re splendidly made and neat In appearance, but very roomy In 
comparison to their aisc. The bodies tn dark blue color, well 
upholstered In soft leatherette and supported on long eaay rid
ing spring*. The gear* are very strong though light". Wheel* 
have heavy cast hubs, heavy wire spokes and beat quality 
rubber t-iee.
Priced from .......................

English Footballs and 
Football Boots

i. -Main Floor

72-Inch All-Wool English Felt 
$1.95 a Yard

Come* in green, red^ blue and purple. Good for 
table covers, card tables or window hangings. 
Extra .good value. (94 QJT
Per yard  ............ tM-ea/D

$50.00 ..$85.00
. -Fourth Floor

New Bedroom Cretonnes 
75c a Yard0

New In design and coloring.. Including "pretty 
combinations of gold and mauve check and 
gingham design*. Particularly suitable for 
bedroom drape* 36 inchea wide. «F
Per yard .................................... ..........;.... f DC

We have juat received from England 
a new shipment of Knglieh Footballs 
and Football Hoots, mane by the moat 
reliable makers. The prk-e* are at- 

>4ra« lively low.
Boys* F ootba I la,“com pie t e, $1.66 to $8.40
League Football*. $4 50 to $1.00
Rugby Footballs. $4.50 I»...............$b.75
Football Boots—

Men * else*. 6 te 9U. per pair $615 . 
Youth*' aise». 1 to L Per pair -. $4.15 

Fitted with Bar* or Studs, 
order* Taken fo*.*oceer Club nothin» 

— laiwer Main Floor

Have You Seen the New 
Hot Blast Electric 

Heater?
The top la so arranged to allow cook
ing or boiling of water. Ua*e and top 
are nickel finished A handy *l*e 
portable heater which you will find 
very satisfactory.
Price .............................

.Vests of medium weight,, plain or slightly fleeced, low neck, sleeveless 
or with short sleeves; also high peck and long sleeves fiQ*»
Spec ial at, per garment ... ..................................................•_.%...................Ua/V

Drawer* to match, knee length, open or closed style. ftQd»
Size 34 to 40. Special at, per pair.......................i........ Va7V

—Second Floor

« \ ' • * ' ... - /
Women’s Overall Aprons 

Special—79c
Aprons splendid quality utrtpe print in light and dark shades. 

Full rut garment* with round neck and patch pocket*, belt arroea bark.
Regular aiacu special at. each ......................................78* y
Kxtra large size, special at, each............ ...........................#1.10

- -Second Floor

A Wonderful Value in Boys’ 
Tweed Suits—$7.95

Bo>s' suits. m;«dr from hard-wearing fweed, in green and brown shade*, 
in smart Norfolk or plain belted style; lined throughout, with patent 
governor fastener at knee. Qpr
Sixes $7 to 35. Price .............. ............ ..................................................... i *c/D

—Main Moor

Delicious Candies

$5.50
< it her Klee trie Heater* at ^-| j

—Loader Main Fiber

Hudson's Say After-Dinner Mints,
per lb."......................................................................

Rochen’e Almend Crisp, 
a pure and wholesome confection, per lb. 

Hameterley Farm Reiein Clusters; 
chocolate coated ralslna, per lb.

40c
75c
60c

-Main Floor
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DOMINION
" Jrnck Mower •diéd ' for Itie ftrst 
tim« frç ,hlne years of screen work 
during the filming of Cecil R De 
Mille’* production of "Manslaughter," 
which is on view at the Dominion 
Theatre.

Mr, Mower's screen career has in
cluded all types of characterisations, 
except i!;.■ depiction . f death it 
remained for him to l>e the victim 
of a speed maniac's escapade in Ocil 
H. r>e Millers Tarn mount picture, that 
Is to say. for tho purpose of this 
virile story only.

Leatrlce Jo> and Mr. Mower spent 
an exciting dnj on location filming 
the scenes of the automobile ac
cident in which the character played 
byythe liitter meets his death. Mr. 
De Mille refused to permit the use

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Dominion—“Manslaughter." 
Columbia—“Mon of îanibar. 
Capitol—“Pink Gods." 
Playhouse—“The Bing Boys.” 
Royal—“Kindred of the Duet,**

of a dummy In these vital scenes 
with sinful though not serious re
sults. to the victim. However, he 
was badly shaken up.

Ati rotablo cast is seen in this pic- 
turlzatlon of Alice Duer Miller's 
stot*y. Thomas Meighan, Leatrlce 
Joy. I am» Wilson. John Mil term. 
Jack Mower. Dorothy (humming, 
Julia Kaye, Kdythe t'hapman, t’asson 
Ferguson. George Fawcett, Mlckev 
Moore. James Neill and Hylvla Ash
ton are in the cast.

^ïïïMil
-TO-DAY-

AT USUAL PRICES

Hundreds Are Being Turned 
Away Nightly

Cecil B DeMille s Dazzling Production

Manslaughter
Showing at 2M 3.50, .1.40. 7.30, 9.20

Don't Miss This Feature. Come Prepared to Park Your
self in the Dominion Lobby. Parking Space U at a 

Premium.

‘ COLUMBIA
• Richard Harding Davis, soldier,
war correspondent and **ithor, pos
sessed a vivid imagination and a 
swift-flowing pen. He drew char
acters from life, and described them 
In words that pulsed with varying 
human emotions. His was a sure 
knowledge of people on every level— 
the deft touch of an artist who knew 
mankind from contact. And frdm tils 
creative vision calme "The Men of 
Zanzibar." on which remarkable 
story is based the Fox photoplay of 
that, name.

The action of the picture runs 
strongly, masterfully, to u climax of 
tremendous power The situations 
nrb well handled by the director. 
Howland V. Lee. The cast, headed 
by William Russell as the star. i»or- 
tray their parts with fir* artistry. 
Nothing has been left..undone to make 
the Fox production worthy of the 
author who wrote the story.

"The Men of Zanzibar" is the fea
ture attraction at the Columbia. The
atre to-day.

CAPITOL-”

Ever try a diet of "Pink Gods?"
Sounds like the. name of a new- 

fluffy-ruffles dessert, but it isn’t. 
"Pink Gods." in the* Paramount pro
duction of that name, are really dta-

ROYAL
' TO-DAY

Children, 10c Adults, 25c

PETER B. KYNE'S
Famous Story of Nor*western 

Love

Kindred of 
the Dust

—produced amid the logging ramps 
trim ooaet of The mighty 

Northwest —
—ca«t. Miriam Cooper as Nan. love s 
outcast : Lionel Belmore as the 
proud Old I jurd : Ralph Graves as 
the boy of unyielding faith— 

and made
A Picture You Simply Must See

Watch Out for the

SPOTLIGHT]
It Will Ply You

The Playhouse
TO-NIGHT, 8.30

Reginald N. Hincks preaents for second wçek potted comic opera 
.________________________ of the j?opula£_reA:ue---------------------——--------- -

“THE BING BOYS”
Lucifer Ring . 
Oliver Ring ... 
Oscar Ashoin ,
Ronnie .............
Jimmie .........

......... Ernie Fetch
Reginald Hincks 
Archie Fairbalrn 

.. Frank Allwood 
Dave Duinbleton

J«rge................................ Rob Webb
Molly............ Marie Mel^aughlm
Mamie ..... Lorna tireenshields 
Topay Pavlova .. Roberta Ralcom 
Tiny Trcveilyan ........... Eva Hart

46'

Part One. which opens the evening’s programme, includes:

The Burglar and the Girl”
By Bob Webb and Cecelia Martin; also DRURY PRYCE, 

VtoUn Belotst.

Eventcxiy Laoghed Last W-ek —Capacity Hojisea Slirely Coming 
• Thia Week.

Phone 3801 -Reserve Your Beats Early.

MATINEE SATURDAY 2J0
Prices—Evening,. 30*. 55*. 85*. Matinee, 30* and 55*

COLUMBIA
Richard Harding Davis' Thrilling 

Story of the Tropics, featuring

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In

uTHE MEN OF 
ZANZIBAR”

Also RUTH ROLAND
In

“THE WHITE EAGLE"
Columbia Orchestra, under direction 

Miaa HaU
Columbia Prices: Matinee lie. 

Kvening 20c, Children 10c.

The World's Greatest Heart 
Interest Drama

•TEH NIGHTS IN 
A BAR-ROOM'

ALL NEXT WEEK 
at the

COLUMBIA

CAPITOL
THEATRE TO-NIGHT

FALL FASHION SHOW
ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.

MGS
DIGBY TOMLINSON, VANCOUVER 
BLIND PIANIST, WHO WILL 
GIVE RECITAL HERE SHORTLY

T

EE

monda, the faultless, delicately pink 
ones which are eo much esteemed. *
And they re "gods" because women - 
all down and worship them. Men.
ho work In the diamond mines swal

low them to get them past the | 
guards ; then the heartless overseers 
use the X-ray and have the miners 
-'perkted upon to recover the uncut 
?em«.

‘ IMnk Gods" Is a Penrhyn Stan 
laws production featuring Hebe Dan- 
‘els and James Kirkwood, members !
•f the Paramount stock company. It 
s the feature at the Capitol Theatre 

R>-day. Hebe Daniels and James 
Kirkwood are featured.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Peter R Kyne. the author of 

count leas heroic novels grid stories 
which have appeared in the Satur
day Kvcning Post, wrote the story 
of Kindred of the Dust "

A Walsh for Associated | 
rlrst Natjona! release, and which will ! 
be shown again to-day at the Royal 
Victoria Theqtrr.

In.this instance Mr. Kyne’s storv 
is one of the strongest ever fllmetL 
The chief character is "Nan pf the 
Sawdust Pile." and the part is 
played by Miriam Cooper, who won 
considerable praise for her work in 
The Oath." "Serenade" and other 
recent First National attractions.

Flaying opppsjte -her ia ... Ralph 
Graves, one of the most talented of 
screen actors. Due to the high 
character of his work in this pro
duction, it is understood that he 
srill be elevated to stardom Within 
he near future. Others in the east 

are Lionel Iielmore, Kugenie Bes- 
aerer. Wr - J Ferguson and Pat 
Rooney.

The Great Northwest Is the lo
cale of the story, and the cameras 
eye has caught many exciting and 
breath-taking scenes.

THE PLAYHOUSE
To-night the second week of the 

Ring Hoys Revue .startji at the Play
house and Judging from Us reception 
last week, and the advance sale of 
seats it is' destined to b« a record 
breaker for attendance. When this

irsfs "âî:
reeded to an unprecedented run. At i Te î î'Tiî 1 ‘l* lhownplayhouse Ihl* wank l hr nan I i. —th* following hava con-
«•«Irmlty placed by the ramoua f^rb .‘“““‘‘T f
ad tan (itorge Robey t., played by 'a h Act it* l-leutenant-
Ernn ITteh, while Herbert laîeter'a 1------ -
KnekT lTnnfh.rJ^d F N. ' are the funniest that they have ever

Perform sum. lent ,o say that th.
h T »”p- ! «'■diene, ia ]„ a riot of laughter life

on evTrv^and ‘ 1 whn|r time they are on the stage, and
on every hand that In thia show they ,hat „ „,„t of th„ evening.

i*rwsdiD| th« Ring Roys there h 
K-rHiplng- sk^ir-h--“The • mrrgîfiLT'Tmïr 

the Girl, in which «Mrs. D Arcy Martin 
and Rob Webb are the characters. 
This Is followed by some delightful 
violin selections by Drury Pry ce.

Playhouse show number five will 
continue fpr the balance of the week 
with a matinee on Saturday.

That Is Motive for Tense Situ
ation in “Manslaughter”

Melodramatic Pace Never 
Slackens in New Picture at 

Dominion
By Quinn Martin.

"Manslaughter." at tho Dominion. 
Thomas Meighan as the star in a 
new Paramount photoplay. In the 
cast also are Leatrlce Joy, Lots Wil
son and George Fawcett.

Thomàs Meighan will probably 
bring you to the edge of your seat if 
you go to, see him in his new photo
play at tho Dominion. When, as 
Yistrict Attorney, he prosecutes his 

fiancee after her motor car has 
crashed, into a motorcycle policeman 
and caused his death, there is one of 
the tensest scenes which we have 
seen in the photoplay world for 
months.

Alice Duer Miller's story. "Man* 
slaughter” is constructed for that one 
purpose. Its melodramatic pace 
seems never to slacken, and once you 
allow yourself to become Interested 
in the affair of Lydia Thorne, the 
rich woman, and O’Ban non, her 
fiance, the District Attorney, and 
Evans, the rich woman's maid, there 
is not much .question about your 
staying through to the end.

Mr. Mcighan's performance here is 
powerful and human The Paramount 
Company has photographed the 
‘ arious scenes in its usual fine man
ner. and the titles seem to tell every
thing they cught to tell without 
teaching lessons.

TANLAC
—Is purely vegetable. It is a 

'splendid tonic medicine, de
signed especially for the cor
rection of disorders of the 
Stomach and, is composed of 
many of-the most beneficial 
roots, herbs and barks known 
to science.

—If you are suffering from 
indigestion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, sluggish liver; if your 
appetite is poor and nothing 
tastes right; if you are off in 
weight and have that tired, 
run-down feeling, then go to 
your druggist and get a bottle 
of TANLAC. It will help you 
back to your normal health 
and strength.

TANLAC
Over 30 Million Bottles Sold..

FAMOUS ORGANIST
COMING NOVEMBER 2

Marcel Dupre,, the remarkable or
ganist of Noire Ik,me. Pari», will, 
come to the city November 2 in re-4' 
citai at the Metropolitan church. Kqr 
this great musical event the man
agement Is issuing a special ticket 
for all music students, all schools, 
colleges, institutions of learning, and 
the young people’s societies of the

city churches, giving all those an 
opportunity of hearing this famous 
artist. Orders should bo forwarded 
to George J. Dyke. 302 Douglas 
Street, not later than Saturday, 
October 21, when after this date the 
■ale of tickets will be -thrown open 
to the general public. These reserved 
Mocks of seats will be close to the

Prof. J. D. Town
SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION. SONG 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH
For appointment, tertns, etc., phone 

4206L

An unusual musical event will be 
tho pianoforte recital given
here un November 2 by Vancouver’s 
blind pianist, Dlghy Tomlinson. At 
h«w premier rental in Vancouver ttS" 
citizens gave him a large and hearty 
send-off, and one of the objects of 
these Western concert* \m to envour-. 
age and promote a series of rritals

Governor Hon. Chief Justice Mac
donald, His Worship Mayor Mar
chant, Very Rev. the Dean of Co
lumbia. Mrs Gideon llicks, Mrs. D. 
E. Campbell, President Victoria 
ladles' Musical Club. Mrs. Angus 
Campbell, Mrs. .1. C. F. Hyhdfnan. 
Provident Women'» Canadian (Hub: 
Mr*. IL l>. McMicking. 'also Thomas 
Lewis. PreMdent of tho A non Club, 

|-artd Herbert Kent 
i The pianist will have the aa- 
jxistsmtii dr otic of VltTSrta.‘ii prbmIn* 
I ent singers.

h'

Starring

BEBE DANIELS
Anna Q. Nilsson, James Kirkwood 

and Raymond Hatton 
Musical Note: LILLIAN WILSON, 
of Toronto, Soprano, and VICTOR 
EDMUNDS, Tenor, in duets from 

i "Madame Butterfly”

T0 M0HT, SPECIAL

Fall Style Show
Season 1922 

By
Angus Campbell, Ltd
At De Luxe Show, 8.30, and 

Again Thursday Night, 
Same Time,

COMING TO DOMINION.

Harold Llnvd in "Grandma's Boy," 
bis n»we*t comedy In five parts, plays 
the part of a country boy—wtm was 
afraid. He had no more spirit than 
a. Jack rabbit. The other kids had 
knocked enough chips off his shoul
ders to start a lumber yard. As a 
baby he was afraid to call his çradie 
his own At school he wore great 
holes in bis atouJung*. where the 
knees shook together. At nineteen he 
was meek, modest and retiring.

The .boy's most precious possession 
was his old-fashioned grandma. When 
the girl, came into his life, and then 
a rival who was a big bully, the boy's 
dàys were made miserable. Then 
came realization of his weakness and 
cowardice. How' he goes out and 
conquers Ma fear, captures a desper
ate vr.nTFhal that" has terforized the 
community, thrashes the bully and 
wins the girl provide* "Gmmima» 
Roy" with a real, dramatic story 
and a host of opportunities for hilar
ious situations and "gags." and some 
great thrills.
| The Dominion Theatre will present. 

Harold Llojjl in ^'Grandma's Boy" fur 
an Indefinite run commencing Mon- 
dar next, it is a Hal Poach produc
tion for Associated Rxhihitors. Fred 
Newmeyer directed it from the story 
by Hal Roach. 8am Taylor and Jean 
haver., anil Tbn rayr tnrlmtnr Mildred 
Davis. Mrs Anna Townsend. Dick 
Sutherland. Charles Stevenson and 
Noah Young.

COMING TO COLUMBIA.

Propaganda is not the inspiration 
of "Ten Nights In a Bar Room." It 
deals with liquor, not as a main 
]hemc, but -Aa^lJbÆ J^UilVg-jQf .a. heaxL 
Thtereat story of family life, with an 
appeal to the sentiments of mother 
love and father love.

Lloyd George, the Prime Minister 
of the British Kmpirei, once said to 
the compiler of this article that the 
peace of the world would be pre
served forever if alcohol could be 
banished from it. Of course, it 
doesn’t need a statesman- to establish 
the force of an obvious truth.

The skeleton that iff.in every cup
board walks out when you see "Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room." Bver since 
history began to be written, ardertx 
fluid* have operated to destroy the 
happiness of the human race—or. 
ratter, their excessive use. Not 
family, since the family became 
mui dane institution, but that has 

-been injured by the evils, of drink.
War has claimed fewer victims; 

sin and crime are largelv caused by* 
it. Human life would have ap
proached the Arcadloh, possibly tho 
Utopian, if dhe exhilarating effects 
of alcohol had net .nduced excess. 
And the physical and spiritual stand
ards of mankind would have been 
higher.

The story that Mrs. Russell pi 
fronts unconsciously takes this view 
cf the matter. “Ten Nights" docs not 
deliberately sermonize—rather it 
presents an aspect of life that has 
passed out of sight in the United 
States, but is apparent in other parts 
» f the world. The poet’s aspiration 
,for "better manners, purer laws" 
would probably be reafixed If chemi
cally, alcohol were extinct.

OFFICIAL DUTY

"Do you object to my bathing 
rott*" inquired the beach belle.

"Not personally," replied the ril
l-age cop, "only professionally."— 
Washington Star.

FEATURE PICTURE AT DOMINION THIS WEEK

AT THE DE LUXE SHOW STARTING AT 8.30 P. M.

\ Dominion Super Special Number Four

Harold
Lloyd

Grandma’

Victoria'« 1-ending Businm Men's (lobe and Members of th* Press Saw ft Last Week 
at a Private Serrening and Universally Com mended It Highly. WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 627 Yates StreetThomas Meghan «* Cealriat Joy „ Geai B DeMdles <2kramount tyictun,

' Mans laughter

LAST 15 DAYS 
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

Closing-Out Sale
Astounding Bargains1 for a Clean Sweep

L&diee Heavy Fleece-Lined OpT „ 7^/»
Bloomers, per pair ........... OeJ V and I OL

Children'« Heavy Fleece-Lined CF _ UA „ 
Bloomers, per pair.............Out and OVL

Children’s Black Under Pants, nr
sizes 22 and 24 . i............................ ...........OlOC

Ladies' Cream Elastic Knit Bloomers, r7 J _
per pair ...................................................... • rrv-

Penman’s 1‘Preferred" Ladies'Wool U*-| A A 
Undervests ...........  ............ ............«pi-e^rU

Ladies' Cream All-Wool Undervests, d»Q QQ

Ladies' Flannelette (g-J JTfr
Night Dresses «pi.,uü to «pl-.DD

Men's Heavy Scotch Flannel Pajamas, nr
__per suiL^-............ ............
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Worsted JAr (• f* „Wool Stockings .....................4ÜC to DOC

60c»?oc
Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear,

priced at .................................... ................  I uL
SCARLET ALL-WOOL BLANKETS

3 point ; size 56 x 74 ................................ .. $8.10
♦ point ; size 64 x A4..................................$10.80
5 point; size 68 x 90 ........................ ....$13.50

0REY WOOL BLANKETS
6 Ihs. ; size 56 x 74 ................... ............. . .$5.40
7 lbs. ; size 60 x 78 ............f.................... $6.36
8 lbs. ; size 64 x 84 .................. '...................$7.20

Boys' Dressy Boots; sizes 1 and 2 aTsT-qjw

School Girls' and Women's Strong Winter Boots, in
black or tan ; various styles ; (CO 1 ET
sizes 2Vi to 7.......... ..................... . «pOe.Lv

Cash Registers and Fixtures For Sale

. LENZ

461144
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1.—Interior View of Farm Produce Car.
•Interior View of the Home Economic Car, showing French Canadian Weaving 

and Spinning Equipment.
-View of Rear of Better Farming Special—-Cattle are kept on some of these cars.
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Dancer Detained at Ellis Island
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ON TOUR

When Isadora Duncan, American dancer, and Serge Teaeeeln, who* 
She married abroad, reached Kills Island, Immigration officials held the 
peir while State Department investigated the husband's cttisenehtp. 
He's said to ha a euhlect of soviet Rt**sla __ _______,■

break in Railway Crash

Kootenay Indian? in their party frock? at the David 
Thompson Memorial Pageant, Lake Windermere, British 
Columbia. This Indian won the prize for best papoose and 
best dressed child

pnr

ÏAr
FOR CHILDREN

THE SANIHAN[BR*
ton

STOIT FM 
T0-NI0HT

A etwl rail bent In this curVmi manner was the result at a wreak 
pn the Southern Pacific at Montalvo, Cal.. In which 4S were hurt and 
eue killed. Care were thrown about like playing cards

QUEBEC’S NEWEST MONUMENT

OLD THORNY WITCH.
Part I.

Once there dwelt in a deep forest
witch named Thorny, because her 

cave was surrounded by thora 
bushes which made it Impossible to 
approach.

At the top of the cave was an open
ing through which the witch flow out 
f n her broomstick at night and sailed 
away over the tops of tree* and 
mountains, looking about for mortals 
who were in a bad temper or wished 
some bad deed done.

Thorny Witch cackled with delight 
when she found a person whrTWas in 

temper, for she enjoyed only those 
who were bad like herself; the en
vious or greedy mortal made her ryes 
whine and her hooked nose almost 
touch her pointed chin as. she. smiled, 
at the thought of gain.

Old Thorny Witch wanted gold, she 
wished to become a Queen and ruin 
over all the magic folk, and to do this, 
she must become very rich, so rich 
that she could make them all kneel 
before her with envy.

Now there lived in a Castle not fa# 
away from the forest where ThornW 
Witch lived two brotlurrs the sons of 
a rich king. One son was nfmed 
Hollo and the other Carlo and though 
their names sounded something alike 
these two princes were aa unlike aa 
a dove and a lion.

Hollo was a kind end brave boy, 
while his brother was unkind, and 

I never faced even small dangers, such, 
; as rescuing a drowning kitten 
! helping a rabbit to escape from 
thorn bush where it had been caught.

TO the many artistic monuments 
to be seen in the city of Que

bec, out of which those of Cham
plain on the Terrace and Mgr. de 
Laval m front of t% Pott Office, 
are not the least, another wiH soon 
be added which will be of no or
dinary interest, as it will be erected 
to the memory of one of Hie greatest 
personalities in the contemporary 
history of French Canada!. Car
dinal F.leéar Alexandre Taschereau, 
the first Canadian to become mem
ber of the Holy College of Rome, 
will shortly have his statue in his 
good old Quebec, the city he loved 
and cared for during his lifetime, 
and upon which was reflected so 
much of the glory he gathered by his 
rapid ascent in the hierarchy of the 
Catholic Church. Cardinal Tasch
ereau war appointed to that high 
state in 1886 and he died in 1897. He 
was succeeded by Mgr. Begin, who 
was later awarded the scarlet robes 

>f office

It had long been the earnest 4p- 
sire,of the citizens of Quebec to have 
the memory of their beloved cardinal 
recalled in a more material fashion, 
and for that purpose a public sub
scription had been organized sofne 
time ago to defray the cost of such 
a memorial. When, sufficient funds 
had been collected, a contest in 
which many noted sculptors from 
America and the old world partici
pated, was held, and from the models 
submitted by these artists, a com
mittee selected the design of the 
Statue which will later be unveiled 
on the Place de 14 Basilique, in 
front of the famous old temple of 
Quebec.

Its author is a French sculptor 
of renown, Mr. André Venture of 
Paris, who has been engaged in 
making many of France's best known 
monuments erected in recent years 
One of them recalling tike fame of 
the “Blue Devils,'* the celebrated 
Alpine regitbent of France, stands on

the summit of Guctwiller and is much 
admired.

Shortly after the decision of the 
committee was made known, Mr. 
André Vermare landed in Quebec 
with Mr. Maxime Roisin, the archi
tect who is going to design the 
pedestal of the Taschereau memorial. 
Mr. Roisin, also, has attained a great 
reputation in his country as a master 
of his art. His-last work of import
ance is probably the triumphal arch 
which will soon be built on the road 
from Bar-le-Duc to Verdun, to im
mortalize the glorious stand of the 
“Poilu** on what was then known as 
the “Hell of Verdun.'*

The two French artists, who left 
Quebec for their own country a 
short time ago to proceed with their 
work on the Taschereau memorial* 
took the opportunity of their stay in 
the old city of Champlain to collect 
some valuable information regarding 
«he l ie. wars and character of t'.ic 
late cardinal such in format lor. being

indispensable to give a true infer 
prrtatioi! of hit personality. The 
'ncntioM of the monument was also 
discussed, and it was agreed that it 
would stand in the little park 
stretching in front'of the Basilica, at 
the end of the Rue de la Fabrique.

While in Quebec. Mr. Vermare and 
Mr. Roison were the guests at a great 
banquet given in their honour at the 
Garrison Club, at which most of the 
prominent people of the ancient capi
tal attended. In answer to various 
speeches of welcome by Hon. L. A. 
Taschereau, Mgr Marois. Mr. Heifri 
Gagnon, and others, Mr. Vermare 
said how he and his companion were 
pleased to be in Quebec and how 
they had been impressed by the wel
come extended to them. He also 
had eloquent words to express his 
admiration for tlic picturesqueness of 
the city and for the congenial hos
pitality cf its citlz#*rs. He said he 
1io;ied tq, rone back for the unvei* 
ing of the statue, which will la" 
place on June 17th. 1923.

But Hollo had done these things 
nnd more, too, for he had once saved 
a Princess from being dashed to 
death form a high rock when her 
horse had become frightened and had 
run away with the frightened Princess 
clinging to his mane.

It was Prince Carfo. however, who 
was to become king after his father. 
All the gold in the chests stored in 
the castle was to be his. and the’ 
Jewels and the crown with all the 
broad lands, while Prince Hollo would 
inherit only orte chest of gold and i 
small palace.

But there were two things which 
his brother would possess that Prince 
Carlo wanted for himself One was a 
large diamond in the shape of a star 
that had belonged to the Queen, his 
mother. This wonderful jewel the 
Queen had left to Prince Hollo when * 
she died, because he was the younger 
ton and would have so little.

This last fact, however, did not 
stop the greedy Carlo from wanting 
the diamond, and every time he saw 
it a feeling of envy filled him with 
almost a hatred of lus brother. And 
whon one day Prince Hollo caught at 
•the bridle of the runaway horse at 
the very edge of cliff jind saved 
the Princess hT»:. bi*oTfiePs envy di4 
turn to hate.

The rescued Princess Was the 
Prince Carlo wanted for his wife, fop* 
YKé PHncése DeTTa' would ! ftherTF’ golf 
and jewels as well as a kingdom 
equalled by none, not " even that' 
which Prince Carlo would one day 
rule over as king.

But the Princess was in love with 
Prince Hollo, and when he saved her 
from death she plainly showed which 
brother she wished to help her rule 
her kingdom, for Prince Carol had 
stood beside hie brother when the 
runaway dashed by and made no ef
fort to save her and Princess Dells 
wanted no coward for a husband and 
king.

The King, who loved both of hid 
sons, was happy when he heard that 

! Hollo was to become the husband St 
| Princess Delia, for then both of hie 
sons would be kings and rich as welL

The wedding day was set tmd all 
was in readiness for the grand^dstU 
villes when Thorny Witch on one 
of her nightly rides flew over the 
Castle gardens and spied Prince Cart# 
walking about in the moonlight.

THOUGHTFUL OF~HlM

The vicar was on his m*ay to churcla 
when hs met the gamekeeper.

••Ah." he said, “how is It. my friend, 
that I never see you In church7’ 

••Well,'' >;»i<i the gamekeeper, “yes 
see. sir. I don't want to make your 
congregation smaller."

"What do you mean 7" the vicar 
naked, sharply.

♦Well, you sec, sir," replied the 
keeper, *1f I came to church some of 
the others would go poaching!"

CW«AT«> wiwictow

-1 often wonder why Jenk. 
more popular, for he', the poll*, 
men I know." »

"Thnt'e Just «the trouble. He', 
confoundedly polite he *lve« the I 
pression the! he went, lo * 
money."—London Opinion.

01000000010001235353530102015348534853234848
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800 *
-}..Trevelers’ Samples in

English Marcella 
Bedspreads

r __ Slightly Soiled

At Half-Price

Spencer
STAPLE MERCHANDISE

Travelers’ Samples in
English Turkish 

Towels
White and striped, slightly soiled, all on 

' Sale

At Half-Price

All Thoroughly Dependable Goods Bought for Cash Direct From the Mills of Canada and 
Britain—Enormous Choice of Everyday Requests and at “Rock Bottom” Prices

Pure WooîBlaïikets
Made from selected thoroughly 

maximum of warmth at a minimum

Large double bet) size, with blue 
or pink borders, (PQ OEa 
a pair .................

Full double bed size, remarkable 
values at 
a pair ..........

Extra large double bed size that 
will tuek in well.
Special value, pair 

Three quarter bed 
fleeced quality.
Big value, a pair 

Single bed size. Special big value,

..... .......$7.50

$8.75
ed size that

$12.50
size, a finelv

$10.95

scoured yarns. Blankets affording a 
cost.

High grade double fleeced super 
grade, extra large blankets; 
double bed size. (j»'| JT QC 
At, a pair........... tP JLOoe/V

High grade plain wool «blankets, 
extra warm ; double size. At

$14.90
:;Z"'".‘,''$16.90

Heather mixture pure wool 
blankets, of fine soft fleecy 
quality. Special, (BQ 
a pair tT. ..... <POe I V
Extra large size, 
a pair................... $9.95

Canada’s Best Flannelette Sheets
Superb Quality

Flannelette Sheets, the largest size made and all perfect goods ; white 
or grey. Actual size 72x86 inches. Big value (BO QC
at, a pair ..................... ................. ................ ..........«Ptiot/V

The Famous Swansdown Twill Blankets, a superior grade, heavily fleeced 
and an ideal quality ; full double bed size ; 72 x 86 inches ; OPv
white with blue or pink borders. At, a pair .......................V

Super Grade Plaid Blankets in excellent colorings.
Big value at, a pair................... ...................................

—Staples. Main Floor
$4.95

Big Value in Plain Color and 
Check Flannelettes

These Flannelettes possess extraordinary wearing qualities and are 
in great demand for children’s use ; soft, fine and fleecy and 
shown in plain shades of pink and sky or neat checks of the 
same shades^ At; a yard ..................................................... 25<

Staples, Main Floor

17 inches wide, pure linen. At, a yard 
17-lnch double weight linen. At, a yard

.....................35*

............. 50*

Pure Wool English Flannels

Towels and Toweling
At Exceptionally Low Prices

Turkish Towels in dainty shades of pink, mauve, sky, maize and whitè. 
An excellent grade and big value. At, each ............. . ..,.75*

Large All-White English Turkish Towels. A special offer each, $ 1.00 
Large White Turkish Towels, fringed, closely knit, excellent drying 

quality and special value. At, each ...............................59*

Scotch Glass Toweling
These arc pure grade toweling», made from selected yams and of ex
cellent drying quality.
20 inches wide. Big value at, a yard ......................... .............  . .30*
12 inches wide. Pure linen. At, a yard.........................  ,B0*

Heavy Scotch Crash

We have every grade and quality but the following 
•re some oustanding values.
Pure Wool Doctor Flannels, white and grey.

Excellent value at, a yard .........
Pure Wool Flannels, in white or natural shade

Offered at. a yard ............
Pure Wool Flannels, white and plain navy.___

At, a yard......... .....’........... '... 4.................
Pure Wool Flannels, white and army grey.

At, a yard ............................. .... ..................
Pure Wool Flannels, in white and scarlet.

At, a yard ........................ .........................
Pure Wool Flannel, 32 inches wide.

Big value at, a yard......... ...........
Pure Wool Flannels, 86 inches wide.

Atf a yard

65c 
75c 
85c 
95c 

$1.00 
$1.25 
$1.25

—Staples, Main Floor

Pure, Irish, 
Embroidered 

Linen
A11 exceptional purchase 

most desirable for mak
ing up gifts; 86 inches 
wide and big value at, 
a yard ........$1.00

High Grade English Ceylons
Ideal For Pyjamas or Night Shirts 

These Ceylons are shown in desirable stripes; full 36
inches wide and big value at, a yard ....... % ... tor
Also an excellent quality at, a yard ................... 50*

—Staples. Main Floor

Pure Grade 
Longcloth, at 
a Yard, 40c

Longcloth, of English 
manufacture, (Horroek- 
ses). The dependable; 
86-inch and big value 
at, a yard ....4. .40*

Extra Special Qualities in 
White Flannelette
The best qualities in years. The real, old qualities 

back again. Just from the English mills.

30 inches wide. Big vaine at, a yard ................35*
36 inches wide. Big valve at, a yard................. 39*
36 inches wide. Big value at. a yard..........45*
36 inches wide. Big value at, a yard............50*

Excellent Values in Fine 
Canadian Grades

28-Inch. Big value at, a yard..........
34-Inch. Big value at, a yard 
34-Inch. Big value at, a yard..........

Soft

SOe*

,25c
.35*

Horrocksea’ World Famed 
Flannelettes

Striped or all white. You know how it wears 
It is always the same. 2500 yards : 33 
inches wide. At, a yard ...................39*

4,000 Yards of All-White and Stripe Flanne ettes.
and fast colors; recommended. Big valu .
At; a yard. (34 inch) ........................................

A high grade quality; all new stripes

............. 39c
—Staples. Main Floor '

Unbleached Plain Sheet
ings, Best Canadian Make

These arc also largely used for Table Cloths or Em
broidery purposes.

54 Inches wide, stout, yard ..........................................60*
60 Inches wide, a yard 65* and .. ............... .......... 55*
70 Inches wide, a yard 75* and  ........... ...............60*
80 Inches wide, a yard ................................................65*

Unbleached Sheetings, 
The Famous Bolton Twill

Sheetings, renouned for comfort and years 
of service. Away below recent prices. 

72-inch heavy twill. At, a yard . . .85* 
80-inch heavy twill. At, a yard, $1.00

Manufacturers’ Samples of French, Cluny 
Linen Centres, Squares, Doilies and Cloths
All high grade and on i^Ic at onc-third less than the regular prices. These handsome 

linens are ideal for Wedding presents. —Staples, Main Floor

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Spencer Values
m

Comforters
Comforters filled with No. 1, pure 

grade carded cotton wool, and covered 
with attractively colo-ed materials.

These arc offered at prices that will 
•ppeal strongly to the bargain seeker.
Comforters, covered with medium 

colored silkolcne. (£0 QC
Big value at ..........

Comorters covered with an ex
cellent grade silkoline in a 
pretty rosebud de- (PO QC 
sign. Big value at tPties/V

Comforters covered with a strong, 
French design cam; ^ A PTC 
brie. Big value at, wT» I D

Comforters, covered with stout 
cambric in blue bird d*Q CA 
design. Big value, «pOeVV

McLintock’s Pure Down
Comforters

Fitted With All No. 1 Grade Down
The coverings are of best grade English and French down sateen» 

and satins. There are three sizes: for single beds, three quarter 
beds and double beds. Priced as follows :

$35, $23.50, $16.75, $11.75, $9.75
—Staples, Main Floor

Excellent Grade Irish Damask
Cloths and 
Napkins

A Very Special 
Offer

Damask Cloths, 2 yards square. At, Pure Linen Damask Cloths, fine 
,.iik durable quality. A choice of four

........... ................. . * designs ; 2 yards square. Big
Damask Napkins to match ; dinner value, each ..... .$7.50
4* » ""«•« -.......»*•«

Damuk Cloth, 8 y.rde iq-J-rr a„d Dmw K.pkioj Mtcfc. a, a
yards long. At, each $5.75 dozen................................$8.50

Bleached Damask by the Yard at Bock Bottom Prices
54-Inch—3 designs. At. yard. 79* 56-Inch heavy quality, yard, 98* 
GO-lnch. Big value at, yard, $1.29 70-Ineh fin) grade. A yard, $2.00

| 60-Inch Pure Linen Demaak. Excellent values at. a yard...$2.25 ~|

Old Bleach, Pure Linen 
Pillnw Cases

Old Bleach Pure Linen Pillow Cases
full size. At, a pair .......... $3.75

Hemstitched Sheets, fine pure grade, 
full English size. 72 x 100 inches. 
At, a pair..........  ........ $18.50

Canton
Flannels

These are shown in stout grades, 
well fleeced. They are specially 
made for infants’ use ; shown in 
three grades and highly recom
mended.
White or unbleached. Yard, 25* 
White or unbleached. Yard, 30* 
White or unbleached. Yard, 35*

Clydella and 
Viyella Flannels

These are shown in a large 
choice of stripes and all white ; 
unshrinkable and widely used for 
both adults and children.
Viyella Flannels, 31 inihea. At, a

yard ...............  ............$1.35
Olydella Flannels, 31 inches. At, 

a yard ..............*............ .89*

All-Wool Flannels
These are shown in plain colors and are suitable for middies, bloomers 

gym suits. A sturdy, pure wool flannel in great demand for colleges 
and schools ; navy, red, brown, sapphire bine, scarlet and khaki; 31
inches wide and big value at, a yard ......................... ..............$1.15

—Staples, Main Floor

I
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Pure Linen Colored 
Towels

Something Quite New
These are shown in all plain shades and are 

sure to be in great demand ; they are hem
stitched all round and of pure Irish linen. 
Will make most appropriate gifts. Big value 
at, ■•arli ............................................... $1.35

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Your Every Desire Gratified in Our 
Large Stock ôf Women’s Coats

Fine Nainsooks—Three 
Big Values

These are woven from specially spun and pre
pared yarns and have a pure finish, suitable 
for women and children :
36 inches wide, big value at, a yard----35^
36-inch, exceptional worth at, a yard... 45<t 
36-inch, a high-grade quality at, a yard, 55^

Women’s “Harvey” Brand 
Knit Underwear—Fine Grade
Women’s “Harvey” Vests, of

heavy knit cotton, designed with 
opera top, slip-over styles, short 
and no sleeves and button fronts ; 
siwrStMtnt: Price, a garment,
$1.25 and ....,........ . $1.50

“Harvey" Vests, silk thread mix
ture, with V neck, short sleeved, 
low neck, slipover and no sleeves, 
excellent wearing quality; sixes 
36 to 42 st $1.75 and $1:85 

Women’s Silk Thread Mixture 
Bloomers, to match vests, made 
with elastic at waist and knee ; 
sizes 36 to 42 st, a pair, $1.75 
and .................$1.85

Women’s '"Harvey” Silk Thread 
Mixture Combinations, with low 
neck, short and no sleeves, knee 
and ankle length and V neck, 
elbow sleeves and button fronts ; 
sizes 36 to 44, $2.90 and $3.25 

Women’s “Harvey" Silk and Wool 
Vests, with opera top or V neck 
and elbow sleeves; sizes 36 to 42 
at, garment, $2.90 and $3.50 

Women’s "Harvey” Silk and Wool 
Combinations, slip-over styles, 
short and no sleeves and knee 
length ; sizes 36 to 42. Most ex
cellent vaines, $4.75 to $5.50

—Women * Knit Underwear. First Floor

New Arrivals in the Children’s 
Department

All-Wool Colored Caps, with pom
pom on top or side. Very smart 
styles in shades of rose, saxe, 
white, red, brown and maroon. 
Selling at, each, 90^ and $1.00

Children’s and Misses’ Plaid and 
Stripe Sports Skirts, with belt. 
Verv neat and of the best grade, 
at $5.95, $7.95 and $9.95

—Children's, First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Wear 
Best Possible Values

nightgowns of White Flannelette,
made in several styles, with long 
sleeves, yokes and trimmed with 

—pUrtntfaTife** for-tlrar«gw "of 
2 to 15 years. Selling at 75#, 
96< and........ ... .............$1.25

White Fbumelatte Drawers, with 
frill and elastic at knee; they are 
of heavy material and in sizes for
ages of 2 to 6 years at__.35#
And for the ages of 8 to 14 rears 
at ........................................ 49#

Flannelette Petticoats, with bodice, 
and trimmed with tucks and 
fancy colored stitching; sizes 2
to 6 years. Special at.........49#

Children's One-Piece Pajamas, of 
white flannelette, made with frill 
ankle; since for thé ages of 2' to 
12 years. Special at $1.25
and........................................ 98#

Two-Piece Pajamas in Colored 
Flannelette, for boys and girls 
aged 6 to 8 years. Special, $1.50 
- Children's, First Floor—Phone <696

Exceptional Values in Stripe 
Turkish Towels

These were secured by ns under exceptional condition and arc of
fered at bargain prices. All English make, and big values at,
each, 25#, 39#, 50# and ..................... ..............................75#

—Staples, Main Floor

r—

Women’s Nine Inch

BOOTS
For Fall and Winter

This is the correct height of the beet that will 
match the new length skirl.
That many women welcome the return of 
boots for fashionable wear is indicated by the 
numbers we have sold during the past few 
days. v l

Our stock is so complete and so well has it been selected by our expert, 
bnycis, who make a study of what will be correct, that we have- just 
what yon should wear. All sizes and Widths are here for your selection. 
Boots in Block Kid, at $12.00, Boots in Black Calf, at $6.50

$10.00, $6.95 and $6.50 to ............................ ."... $4.95
Boots in Brown Kid, at $12.00 Boots in Brown Calf, at $10.00, 

and ................. $10.00 $6.05, $6.50 and. ....$4.95
Your are invited to inspect these fashionable boots.

—Women s Shoes, First Floor

Children’s Sweaters and 
Knitted Coats

All-Wool Jerseys, made with turn
down collar and fastened in front 
with three buttons ; they are 
heavy weight and of a grade 
that will wear remarkably well ; 
shown in colors of rose, saxe and 
fawn ; suitable for boys or girls 
aged 3 to 8 years. Priced, accord
ing to size, at $2.00 to $3.25

Fancy Knitted Wool Coats, made 
with turn-down collar and fin
ished with three neat knitted 
buttons. There are caps to match 
these coats with pompom on top. 
They are shown in tones of white 
with pale blue stripe, fawn with 
lemon, and white with pink 
stripe ; sizes for the ages of 3 to 
5 years at .......................$6.75

—Children's, First Floor

Women’s Velour Coats
Values Most Exceptional at

$35.00
The fine grade Velour Coats within yotir reach in our Mantle De

partment, at this price will surely appeal to your good judg
ment and taste. We have selected them from among our great 
stock of the season’s best styles for the principal feature to
morrow and without a doubt they will receive great attention. 
Every coat is of excellent grade velour, fully lined, and trimmed 

' with shawl or notch collar and cuffs of beaverine, of best grade. 
Many of them are attractively embroidered, while fringe trim
ming, slash or patch pockets, and longé or belted backs arc 
among the individual features. The shades are brown, navy
and sand. Sizes 16 to 40, and the price, only ......... $32.00

Note the window display, and call in the mantle department 
for a close inspection.

» —First Floor

Flannelette Nightwear 
For Men

The Quality You Require

New Camisole Yokes—Special, Each 98c
In this special offering of Camisole Yokes are featured several designs, including bead

ing and shoulder straps. All ready to put on. In tine filet lace. This is a bar
gain at. each ................................................... ..................................... ..,......... 98#

• • — -- .Ares, Main Floor

Men's Stripe Flannelette Night
shirts, of medium weight, with 
or without collar. Exceedingly 
good value at, each, $1.65 
to ...........    $2.25

Men's Stripe Flannelette Night- 
. shirts, “Colossus” brand, extra 

large and long in body and 
. without collar. At, each, $2.00
Men's Natural Merino Flat Knit 

Nightshirts, in a soft finish at. 
each ......................  $2.25

Penman's and Turnbull’s Knit 
Nightshirts, warm ami cosy.
Each. $4.00 and ...........$4.75

Men’s Soft Finish Stripe Flannel
ette Pyjamas, well made and
neat. At, a snit..............$2.75

Men’s Stripe Flannelette Pyjamas, 
" of medium weight, and remark

able value at, a snit, $2.15, 
$225 and ...................$2.85

Men's Fancy Stripes Ceylon finish. 
Flannelette Pyjamas, neat in
make and finished with frog 
trimmings. At, a suit, $2.05 
and.........................   $3.50

Men’s Union Flannel Pyjamas,
patterned in light, fancy "ètripék, 
just the weight you should have 
for the cold weather. At, a-suit,
$3.95 and ................... $4.75

Men’s Heavy Flannel Pyjamas,
British make, extra heavy and 
patterned in wide, fancy stripes. 
Special at, > suit..............$6.75

Boys’ Stripe Flannelette Pyjamas,
priced according to aize. At. a 
snit, $1.45 to ................$2.15

Boys’ Flannelette Nightshirts, pat
terned in fancy stripes, all sizes. 
At, each, $1.25 and ..,$1.35

—Men's Furnishing*, Main Floor

Two Big Offerings in Madapollams
Pure Grade Madapollams, fine texture and ideal for underwear. Ex

ceptional value.
36-Inch, pure grade, yard . 30# 42-Itfch, big value, yard,____50#

Eiderdown Robe 
Flannels

The Famous Beacon Make
! .

Thfse are shown in a wide choice of new designs and colorings. The ideal
goods ïorTiithrobes and dressing gowns for men, women and children.

27 inches wide, 89c 36 inches wide, 
big value at, a yard. $1.15big value at, a yard

Also an Acellent grade of Canadian manufacture, 27 inches ff A « 
__ wide, and big value at, a yard...... .............................................. vVV

Beacon Bathrobe Blankets
These are all in one piece, 72 x 90 inches, and will make up into cosy 
bathrobes, with borders for skirt and sleeves, all to match:
Price, including girdle and frogs ............................................. ... $7.50
Extra super grade, big value at .......................................................$0.50

—Staples. Main Floor

Suits For Men—Both Young 
and Old

$16.50 and $18.50
You have only to inspect the quality of the suits, the texture of the 

material and the neat styles they are modeled in to realize the|4jcceUent 
values you have an opportunity to share.

First Long Suits, for young men, in three different models, single, or 
double bressted and belter styles; the material is wool tweed of /de
pendable quality, the suits are well tailored and trimmed; sizes 33 to 
36. A big value at.............................. .........................................$16.50

Man's and Young Men’s Suits, of good quality tweed, attractively pat
terned, in neat models and well trimmed. Business suits that will 
retain their original shape though worn every day. See them—they
are one of the best values, at.................................................. $18.50

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Your Eiderdowns Recovered This Month 
------- At a Low Cost--------

Your Eiderdowns may be covered and made to look like new, if recovered in onr work
rooms. where the moat expert operators are employed.
To introduce dtir excellent stock of Art Sateens we will only charge lor recovering your 
Eiderdown. *3.50, plus the yardage of sateen required in the process, on all orders this 
month.
Art Sateens, in a wide range of designs, up

from, a yü3 .............................45# .
Guaranteed Down proof Art Sateen, price, 

a yard ............................................. $1.10
—Second Moor

A Heavy Wool Tweed Overcoat 
For Your Boy at $13.50

In the Wool Tweed Overcoats for boys mentioned here you are 
offered a value decidedly worth taking advantage of. They arc 
shown in greys, browns and mixed tweeds, in neat belter models 
that are quite fashionable, and with slash or patch pockets. Sizes 
26 to 36 at..................................  .................................... $13.50

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Hosiery of Quality For Women and Misses
Women's Fine Bilk Hose, with plain or ribbed 

garter tops; an excellent grade silk; they 
haVr reinforced heels and toes, narrowed 
ankles and in all the desired colors, $1.50

Women's Superior Quality Bilk Hose, with
wide ribbed tops, reinforced double soles 
and in shades of black, brown, cordovan, 
navy, pearl, suede, silver, beige, purple, 
white and saxe, a pair .......... $2.00

Women's Heavy Bilk Hose, with wide flare 
top and square or pointed heels, in shades 
of black, brown, silver, beige, navy, suede, 
grey, gold, lavender and purple . $2.50

Women's Plain and Ribbed Heather Mixture 
Hose, full fashioned and with wide garter 
hem ; in brown, green, grey, Iyivat, fawn
and filbert, a pair 98#

Women's Bilk Hose, reinforced with lisle at 
foot; will wear well ; shown in bl^ek, brown, 
navy and white, a pair........................59#

Women’s Fine Silk Hose, plain and dropstitch; 
with double heels aud toes; black, brown 
and white, grey and navy, a pair .... 98#

Women’s Plain Heather Mixture Cashmere 
Hose, with reinforced heels and toes, in 
blue, grey, purple and navy mixtures. Price, 
a pair.................................................. 59#

Women’s Wool Cashmere Hoes, full fashioned 
and seamless, with wide stretching tops; 
black only. Price, a pair .....................75#

Women’s Fine Oaabnure Finish Bose, full 
fashioned and seamless ; in black only, 50#

Women's Heavy Gotten Hose, with double 
soles.and heels, in black and brown .. 35#

—Hosiery. Mein Floor

Distinctive Boots For Men
—$6.00—

At this price wc feature this season a range of Men’s 
Fine Grade Boots that are without a doubt the best 
value you have experienced for a long time—They 
include;
Boots with uppers of rich dark brown calf or smooth 

black calf of plnmp weight, the soles are of stout 
oak tanned leather and Goodyear welted ; they have 
broad-or medium toes and rubber heels. See them— 
They are extra value at, a pair ...............$6.00

—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor

Boys’ Sweater Coats Specially Priced
Heavy Wool Mixture Sweater Coats for boys, Penmens* brand; they are 

most comfortable coats, made with shawl collar and two pockets; 
shown in shades of dark brown and navy blue ; suitable for school wear:
Sixes 28 and 30, special at ...................................... «......................$2.75
Sizes 32 and 34, special at ................... ..........................'...............$2.96

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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HOUSES FOR SALE

VAC*RI>T(*B i<ALE-^9 room house. 3 Ur*# 
F5 Iota. b»M part of. vifv, fine view; 
house requit«•» ronaldera.hle rrpa-trs; $3,i»66.
I). Let nln*. 304 Pemberton Bldg.

8*>-;An WILL BUT a Vroomed bung*- 
—.low. bath and toilet, n»ntry 
and aeullery. full vemer.Vbattement. 8 large 

lota. 12 bearing fruit trees, c hicken houses, 
cement walks; $300 cash will handle this; 
vlctee In Atwood Realty. 121| Broad Ht.. 
'Booth TO. Phone 1*11 44

LOTS FOR SALE.

1.TOR 8ALK—Cheap, lot *. b)o«k 10, Styles 
1 Street. Victoria West; Vh.tnrla. B. f*. 
Apply Mrs Wealey Willard, P. O. Box S*. 
' uwberland. It « ‘ all-41

N"""* ' IAOA It A and t roft Street*. 56.7*106
feet, eplendi-! building' loti local Ini- 

pro<fment taxes all paid . $600. Leemlng, 
:;ft| Pemberton. I'honn 71*. ol2-48

WANTED TO RENT.

w ANJKI> 5 room, cottage, 
phone LISK. c,°*îiî-?»

iV-

BUS1NESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

“TXALTON Adding Machine"—Only tee 
1 f keve. Aek for demonetration In yeer 

•wn office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd- 
712 Port Bt-eet. Victoria. Phone 47»6 66

ART GLASS

Sirlorrta ftxflo Clint*
Advertising Phone No. 1090_

eatem fok ri.v-cinrn advbktisiso

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)

MOOSB DANCE And whist drive. Cal*- 
h don la Hall. OcL It. Trancing tt t» 
« IM run CLWBinED AU» ta » 12 30 5-plec3 orchestra Gent» 50c. ladies

Situations Vacant. Situation* "Wanted. "Ye WTim S'c oir.men^ A-3Û o cltt^k
l*nt. Art Idea for Bale. Lost or Pound, ete. ,r-r-n «M-tee»--------- :-----—-------- U—
Hituatlona Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

**nt. Articles for Bale. Loat or Pound. «A 
* wc per word per Insertion. Contmet rwiee 
•• application.
_ No advertisement for lew* ttiaB 3*®-No advert leement for lew* ttiaB 
Minimum number of words. 1#.

In competing the number of • 
leement. estimate groune 

leaa figures as one word. Dollar
f words In an

______  groune of three er
*eas figure* as one word. Dollar marks end 
%ll abbreviations count as one word.

Advertiser* who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 10c la made for -Me service.

Birth Notices. II **« p»r Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thank» and In Memortam. 
• ISO d er Insertion. Death and Pv.neral 
Notice*, it sa for one insertion. 11.10 for 
two Insertion»

gpod scrip prive»

Royal review. No. is. xx b a. i»
holding a whirl drive and “**»« t°' 

night at the Hall. 1230 Government Street 
at 8.30 p. m. . Very good .pmea will be 
given. Highest score. 15 scrip other
scrip prizes, also a tree tombola.
alo n_25c:__________ ■ _______ ___°1118
rrtHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 330 Pember- 
1 ton Hldg Public Study Ciaaa. W ed-
neaday. » p. m. (.________________031 -
rno CLEAR—Very pretty sports^ suite. 
I $9 75. The Partout Store. Ltd.. *1* 

Yates Street. 1

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES,
tContinued »

Births, Marriages, Deaths

\\*K eaw a tnan the other day wearing a 
1 $ brown stripe suit that we made for 
him in 191?. and he tells us he has wornlt 
every da- We r*j> »-H you the me goods 
to-day at almost * per cent, less than he 
pain for it then K> > i* Bros . 90i Govern
ment Street.Phone 1

SOME REAL GOOD BUTS.
YjODtrE—TOt'ttl NG If you want your 

iHdHwyilnvested w tvrrc tt -witt 
safe anil profitable, get In touch titNf . 
with this car at ..... W I V

4 FORD TOURINGS. 1918—A busy w eek of 
exchanges- has left us with 4 real good 
Fords. Some have slip cover» shock 
absorbera and other extras We .
wt|i' give you your choice at • r. — 1

MrÙTGBtm MASTER SIX. l»ZAfc»A 
l jmottU- wHiinf car and ha* been- rc- 

flnlshed like new. Spanish leather up
holstering and ttret-elaae tire*. ••pa**en- 
ger. One of our best buys •

EXTRA GOOD BUYS-
ft ifkpr“OVERLAND, model 90. touring 
yHcsTO car. Ip belutfrtn rondnion. TM* l 

car look» ahd runs me.
ÜQ"CA—Hit McLAUGHLIN Light •!* 

touring ear. absolutely aa good 
as new In every reaped.

aaww-Iiii FORD roadster. In the very 
I O beat of running order.

A j Q*e—ia;t> tiVKRTANH Idght T^ar 
touring car. In extra good con-

BART’S white enamel 
basket.— U$11»r

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

Tlt eK .u-hol. Tin,., til.
aJ closet door, water front. Bnap. •••‘•.j
Jpli’i Stov* Htof, Yates St. -

, rib and wicker
oU-18

Bright top btebl RaNOOT n«w
ausl lued. lour old *oy take* £ 

trade. We make rolls, repair, move ane 
connect rangea If »• to **”..,*^1 r«be 
range In any wav. «ee..Jii, HouthalL tbe 
gtove King. >1» Port Str—t._________ ____

Allan.*

LOST AND FOUND.

I OST—Black purse, between corner
Terry n and St .Joseph a Hospital. Re

turn to The Aberdeen. McClure 8t.

f 08T—Brown slip cover, between 1?I9 
lJ Camoedn Flr^ *»..1 bingrett a 
rrhctfr pteaxe imone ïTT'Y HewseA-

b°y^s-.ü.Rose street- Phone B7M

IN MEMORIVW.
IHERET - In loving memory of my dear 

mother. May Watson Sberet. who 
passed away Oct 11. 1*1».

"Sweet la her memory still.
-Inserted by Mrs. Hugh Leltch.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mra T \V.. Grlmaaon desires to express 

ner gratitude to her many friends for the 
kindness and sympathy extended and for 
the beautiful floral tributes sent during 
her recent bereavement through the loss of 
» loving husband.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

! Funeral
| Famishing

HELP WANTED—MALE.

nub wheel, wanted for all day de- 
-- liver). Apply Angus CaritTnwll
Limited — -------- u"-------------

-TU.x mu tv- Heavy dutv Vontln-ntal 
motbr. Bosch magneto, dump bodv. good 
tires and n-ady for work. Let erTl M $ 
us demonstrate at I ”

Easy Terms 51«> Be Arranged.

?27r,

£275

ARTIER BRO? .

BUV
TP there »» » v«.—— - I piano and voice, preferably with or 
cheatral experience, who would appreciate 
the opportunity of making a fairly good 
living in a smelter town of soma two 
thousand Inhabitants, write for particulars 
to the Secretary. Anyox Community League. 
Anyox. B. C. ol$-l«

IAXECUTIV KS—Is your business getting 
Its share of net profits T Bankers, 

clerks sal-sasen. business women ; can you 
offer your employer better services to var
iant more salaryt Buslneea administra
tion. higher accountancy, modern sales- 
manshlp. expert letter writing and other 
business training courses, taught by the 
1^ Salle problem method, are-dnaklng La 
Salle trained executive* and employees 
worth more. I-a Salle Extension Univer
sity L. A. Dobbin. Registrar. > ancouver 
Island and Northern B C. Ill 
Road. Victoria. Phone T727X1. Everting 
appointment*- o31-ie

U’ANTED—Cer salesman , straight com
mission basis. Tho*. Pllmley^Ltd.1812 Quadra 8treat ,

Phone»—Office, t*0«; Rea., «035 and 7MJ 1----------------------- ------------------------------------ -—
We carry a complete line of funeral , CS*’—PRIVATE rhrietmae greeting cards.

----— - - mAa.Mi. ' ^9*» sample book free• men and women
already making $ü tip dally in spare time 
Biauley Co , iirar.tford. Ont. o^’l-l1*

721 Johnson Street Phone 5237 
oil

A DUR ESS 1 NO and mailing circulars to 
aV car owner» We have names and ed- 
dreuses of Victoria aad Vancouver lelend 
auto owner» Newton Advert tslngAg.acy 
Suite 24. Winch Blag. Phone ISIS. dtf-IS

-1*17-11 FORD. 6 eeater. equip
ped with shock absorbers end 
ether extra»

- FORD. 1917-1» model. 8-sealer.
'in Exceptionally good order.

S,F7*e—1*17 CHEVROLET. 6 sealer. In 
— 1er very good running order.

this car needs Is a coat-of palht.

with a one man top. etc,, knd 
funning like a new car.-

Roae Street. rnnn» ••
/vjtoa o..tlln«. « rd, l»rWW«rt—
\ fort. $ ■ kitchen cabinet, !--• I **S1 Kverah1- ... O. I -1 • 11 ■*!•.*«.* Iihr.r

MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD. ^ 
sis Yates St.. Cor. of Qusdra SU I hone 317

-11 Yates Street _________________ oZ1 11
TTAN PUVPAHU. the fru't specialist. 11«^ 

Douglas Mrevt Hells g->'-i friRt
I ‘IV supreme For wooltena.

T OST -Black leather ca«W..containing re- 
IJ ceipt hook, prlry list and catalogue. 
Please leave at Inlaruat|..t,al Correspond
ence schools. 1222 Douglas Hire it. Phone 
411$.______ ;_________ - _____ " -

Î-
J Rlanshard Very good reward, Phone

FURNISHED SUITES.

OT‘S ART GLAM, leaded Ugh ta; 111* 
Yates. Glass sold, sa» bee glased. 

Pheee 1STL U41

Ro

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 
Exchange. Horary. 71» Port SC Phone

^ T l^ARK MANSIONS—Cosy
- wApplv 17 21 Q'U'lrs 8tre»L- ftlLJLP

('»08Y _S roomed_suite, gas,
..v bath. cto*c fn, WI»L.

cook stove.

T71IELD APARTMENTS- Purntshed suites 
t1 to fetit. Thone T»««>; W

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ipartmenia, completely furhlShkd, 
two and three rooms, adults on ! >. 

1175 Yates Htreet._________________ Oll-.ti

A NYTH1NO la bulldlag er repair» 
A phone 17»S. Roofing s specialty. T.
Thlrkeil. _______________ 11

1YOR store at.d office fittings, -abtnet- 
1 making, alterations, repairing, try 
-aHn*ik,--d«kiuae-AÎ -_______ • ; aU-A*

MtxniEU, * RIRT, fobbing speetatists; 
estimates furnished. Phone 7S47LI.

OLYMPIC APARTMENT». .13* May,
furnished flat- Phone 42S*u for

IlY:
14V)R SALB—Old. 'ceilo. cempU

I
ÏSoR HALL- <»»W Ihy garage, as going

men?. also ne» dv» eTTlKF TOUS* St W 
Apply on premises.______ ________2ll^~

<d*at upstryak LqaI. «**>

. :
... phone $144L or return to Times

e Reword ______ oU:V
8.T Amethxsi and pearl earring- 
Phone Si*»L Reward *»»2-a7

t»T Persian rat. Kinder please re- 
turfc to 84» Courtney btreet

I»
valustde p*p« r» Kinder P•* »' 

»t Stewart S ti7-s HIDouglas

MOOKE-WItITTINGTON LUMBER CO-.
LTD - Rough and dreeaed lumber, 

door*, windows, etc. Bawmllle. P.eaaaat 
SL Factory. 2«2» Bridge St. Phone *•*..

ROOM AND BOARD.

HEKRY BANK, private boarding house, 
near Christ Chuich Catbedrel. Phone 

Tt*4<). Terms resetmahle. mi »n «*

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

riba, copper laateatd.

AUTO body butldiag. repairing aad ra- 
s-ttlng. tlghtenlns up wheel» r*n*rai

7-PA89BNGKR McLaughIHi Master Blx 
I Special, all good tire*, fully equipped, 

snap for quick sale Dominion Garage. 
Phone 84». back of Union Club._____ »-i»

Photo* »•**-

TSIO BARGAINS AT RENNIE’S. Cook 
15 8tre«t—^-ion Republic, pneumatic 
tires et. for $660; 1»20 Chevrolet touring. 
«575- Overland 90. $400 Korda, trucks, etc 

.ruck, mnrr »
at 1717 Cook street. oli-i*
T ATE model Chevrolet roadster. Perfect 
1J condition, sell to hlgheal bidder. Phone 
3764R- - OI*

NEW FORD TOPS FOR II* 6* 
ii’K will re-cover your Ford top -with a 
\ > heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu
ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain gla** 
panels, all neatly finished ready for the

Make your reservation» early, aa we ex
pect a big rush and want everyone taken 
care of promptly. •

Tops for larger cars at very cloee prlc«s 
CARTIER BROS.

!4 Johnson Street. Phope ^I2$7

, Hupme-
etc.. »•%

** r veu i j ■ luiiiiiiciB nus wi IUBWW
eupplies at moderate price».

Call» promptly attended to. fay or 
eight.

Licensed embalmere and lady
ant.

B.C.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

IF there is a certificated teacher of 
piano and voice, preferably with orf  ____ i — — —»... wmiUI mhr.rllt» piano ana voice, nr'"1»”1' -■chest rat experience, who would appreciate 

the opportunity of making a fairly good 
living In a smelter town of some two

FUNERAL CO-, LTD.
(Hayward's. Eat. 1SS7.

1 734 Broughton StreeL
- - « . . „ U   living In a smelter town or someCalls Attended to at All Hour». thoesa'nd dnhshltanta. write for particulars

Moderate Charge» Lady AttendaaL 'to the secretary. Aayox Community League
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. Anyox. B. C.________________:------ ° --11

Phones 2ÎI5. 223«. 23*7. 1773IL

^PROTT-SHAW BUbixÛSS ,SlSTlTL7TF: 
^ —Courses : Commercial stenography.
clerical, higher accounting, collegia 15 pre
paratory. C ivil Service. Phone or write 
for ayllabu» Individual Inatruction. New 
Weller Bldg. New pupils will be accepted 
each Monday fhr day school and each 
Tuesday for night school. U

THOMSON
FUNERAL HOME 
1625 Quadra StrMt 

Phone 4M.
Tbe coat »f a funeral 1» * matter •! 

«our own discretion. Our complete etock et 
funeral supplie* enable you to seleet the 
WUit .XP.O.D. or. If =
■Imp).. IB .IU>- =— •" <• »*•

^Ltabiisbed I* year* In Vlctarl^ I»nfl4flf 
Winnipeg. Ma»

FUNBItAL
(UlECtUM»McCALL BH0S. J,

formerly of Calsary, Albert» 
CBIC end Ub.p.1, corn.rVeHOOu.w end 

jynpuon titre»vs
Mod.ru BerYlee Mod.r»te Cbers*

Pbonao M» dud IlHX

FLORISTS

THIS I'vaT SHOP.
M 1HL *— Pboe. HIM,

Member F. T. D. A.
• .oral U»»iguf eAbhort N®U«a.,

Not* the Addreae—*i» Fera.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J MORTIMER A HON—Stoae aad moeu 
• menial work» $»• Ceurtaey »u— 

phone »»•«■
UaiLUr. elUNM WVHKÜ. 16*4 Fair 
JT iidia «toad. Ptoooe «axa 
«till.

Parts for g m. k.. a*p*»
bile. Ford and Chevrolet. -

off. W Frank Cameron. »4» \ lew Stieet- 
Phone !»»»•
C3NAP 1» 1 â-pa»»enger bu» Al order,

small carh payment
passenger car for sale Phone 6.061». 

been at Dunedin Street. Sleafier S », R

rm.m. ««me.
Phone 24101-

nlM*

MISCELLANEOUS.

X’UP.I HRMfi1 HOTEL--Unuer o** man-
agemenc Bteaiu h*-aL .. Ask uur

boarders for recoinm. ndation. CMeanllnea*
«.r moltc.- C« T.l«. okoo.,1- »-«« 
Montreal. Fhnne 74430- ‘ ______ _—
A4INGI.B siS doubllr rooms, nrntral. good 
^ mcaTlo'n. ‘ modern. homc-hke. withhoroc-llke, .......

til Sip*rt'-r yiir«~m ol-l-lA

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

I.VHl furnste repairs and pipes renewed 
r see B. c. Hardware. 717 Fort St. 1< J

a SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed; duTT 
A blades rc-sharpened, new machine^ 

D, Cox. 437 Fort -------

(xui-.ap houeekecplng rooms, furnlshcl or —————^— - 1
unfur.-:i»he.k iiTrq^TF3i---- u 1Î■ :» 1 pxot^gCTIONfl anywiitHk

1 \ELH1 MOTBL itVOMS—Houeeaee^.ss V C^qnell Mercantîie Agi

1 see h. « . Hardware. ■»« rw» r »■ ____________—— -----------
1.TOH SALE—Sld-boerd. Wv.ll.d mirror, j A jONB». o»m»».
1* „.w7, o.» f,ui.h. U. t-ook-.,.'. i LM.=Um..h. W-U», “IS' K.Ù-
i r«." htgh. I.r,. ,11“ door,. «2»; both ! n~d r>*« 1,21 r,D* tt-M
Ilk. n.« rho». «soit mornm,» Ql- .» . »»l«- ;.rr^ ——--------------  ...

URN I TURK of 6-room bungalow 
I sale, party leaving town. 1.... .. it* O

for

466»l""ôV caTrVa? CaTe.ionla Ave. olî-l«
â t AS PLATES. $3 66 up. heavy solid *al- 
tT nut bed and box mettre**. H 
Davies. 61» Yates Street o.l-l*
/IHAliOPHONK. Brunswick. cabinet 
\I mak*. Iatc«t type, absolutely hcrfrvt 
condition, with 5» g«md records, cost $.30. 
sacrifice $126 cash. Phone 64 R. or Box 
2(4». Times.

a CANADA PRIDE unP. *n»P. 14». Eng- 
x hsh pram. goo*l ord« r, II « . other bar- 

in house and office furniture toor^n. .!«..»•* ^«1»
end î.'-sauge rifle at snap prtcea We W and eel* an vthing H» ,h* . VîUSas'? Jn “st 
H..u»eho'.Lrs- Exchange. M- Bastion M

>4i- -______ —
r^HINKKB CASAtMAN *mbh»m-«t •"•1
I Interpreting Office- Phone 1»3«. n9-^6

  . Humboldt
Aosrtments Phone 162?. ol»-2»

JJOUSEKEEPING SUITES.

KOVSEKEEPINC FTITE». 
Apartments. Phone 162».

Humboldt
n5-51

W IT EARN the Clean iwcp Cleanli
ness. punctuality, courtesy. Phone

CLEANERS

UNION CLEANERS — Suita repaired.
pressed, cleaned, dyed; 2661 Douglas. 

Phone 62»» ________________ M

COLLECTIONS

Agency. Pember-

OVB LODGE—Housekeeping room» 
terms moderate. 616 Michigan Street 

Phone 72030. o.*-31

CARPET CLEANINa

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleanlag
1 Co.. *4» Fou. Phone 74IS or 111». 
VV H. Hughe» Hamllton-Beacb method.

KOOM8. suitable for light housekeeping.
furnace heat, every comfort.furnace best. 

Vancouver Street.

JgBTAAFCEtT flkl m house, «ms.ll
i > apartments; no children Please 
write, giving experience and salary waked.- 
Box 1743. Times. oil-11

the THREE BEST BUTS IN THE CITY
V4TUDKBAKKR SPECIAL SIX. 1»3> 

model. It l> not poeetble to get a used 
car anywhere In anv better conditioni than 
this, and any peraon <-on1t*,Pf'l!Lri5,w^ 
purritaee of * new ur would be ®1 , ,U) 
foolish to pass this one up. Price S’

IiORD COUPE. 1*21 model. In excellent 
7 condition. This I* the Ideal car for 
the rough weather The owner »• paving 

the city and must sell. •
Price ....................................................... _ .

MCLAUGHLIN E 4». aeven-passengrr. In 
first-rise* order, all good Urea and 

numerous arvesserles Make *n^excellent 
rent car and Is a bargain
at -----------

TAIT A MCRAE.
Terms on any car or your» taken in trade. 

giLYrt^gjMe .....

OUR TWO BEST BUYS 
inn- HUPMOniLK TOURING. In 

Cl I * fine condition, new paint and I

©1 CAA-' HEVROLET F. B BABY 
GRAND SEDAN. This car Is
practically new. having been 
driven only 3.7»6 miles. This 
Is a gift at ,1M* .Price.

.. E. flUMPHRIKS MOTORS. LIMITED, 
phone 47». for 8 lew and Vancouver Sta.

iTl NS see J A. Whitehead at Pllmlo eI • ' ... .A .W«l».iMe l>r,f Garage tor 
from $20 to $366

used shot guns. 
Write for list

PERSONAL.

Y^OUNG married ledy would like .to hear

FYAS RANGE. 4 burner, good oven, only 
If $».S0 Island Exchange (the Big 
8tore). 7$» rort Street

EATERS—Cloelng-out
in Victor!»,

XTOVEI.TY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
^ making done, models made end Patent 
ideas developed. »2S Fleaerxt Phone .82*.

CSAW». 
kv ehet

«1» ktive» ecteeor* put A 
Phone W. Emery. l»»f Glad

...... Sal*—Cheapest
Eastern stove Co.

IP YOU DO NOT SEE whet you are look 
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise vour went 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader* will most •‘VL’L hV2.ÏÎTVh.t rU er-. lockln. f.r -d >•
■to sell at » reaeenable price. i*
XT ITCH EN Hooelcr for mV».K 30-,K «13-1»

VV’ANTED—Capably cook-gen?ral. email

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

nUIORGUGHLY experienced stenographer 
I desires poaltlon Immediately. Apply 

Box 1736, Times. u
Apply
011-18

XV ELL-KNOWN colored girl, wants day
work AdOres*«26Psnd'»rn "-Ijj

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

APANESK man wants Job. half day or 
ail day. T. Shlno, 261» Dougla^S^

in exceueni
$1100 ',;;r.:.,.'.:r.,„!:s°cv0.-<.",t,11v" r° hld- 1.

USED CARS.
r>4& MeleAUGHLIN . .. ... H**
T-rAHriENGETl OVBItLAND ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK I7»«
The Above Car» Are In At Running Order.

McMORRAN-S GARAGE. .
727 Johnson SL Ph0"V2,JJ

BOATS.

F°R SALE—On* 15 k
Buffalo, on# »t h. P

heavy «elf 
Union eagles
ee.. tttl

FOR SALE —«HBCELLAN ECUS

SNAP IN A LATE MODEL CAR
OVERLAND 1.IOHT FOUR

AGENTS.

O> fclUdA.ru * • ------
TOL’KINU. OVARANTKEt, IN 

kiVistTi-LAB» ORUBlt MBOIANICAIXV 
maTTKRV PAINT AND » OOOD 

TIKKfl.” SBB THIS CAB BE- g-Qÿ 
FOR* TOU BUT. AT

4 GENTS MAKE »!• HAIGT t.klns or- 
, \ d,r, for new book. "Slnrr of Cen.d., 
tolil.lnllts o„r :»• P-.M C O lnu.tr.lloi,.: 
ht.lory of Gened» irom. rerlle.4 ••c'e,”*“t 
to present. Knormou* demand, til* pro
fits credit given; freight paid. *A^*1''* 
territory; outfit fra?; act at once. Y> maten

$500
JAMESON AgWILLIS. LTD..

74$ BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2J4»

«1 EWART MG.NUMENTAL WOKMJ*. LTU,
vilice and yard, corner May end Etoerta 

toueeie. u«ar Centeiery. Pbeae (III. ••

COMING EVENTS

liA I.KSMKN—Learn about the Lightning 
Calculator Adding K««h»ne R*t«l»»

»$$.••. Adda, subtracts. muTtlplUa. ooes
; work ftf 1366 machines ti**r*alwj 
on eight. Enormous profits. 
territory. Wellwood Bales 4 °V,V. i 

* Ont. __________________

EXCHANGE.

TXIGGONI8MS—"We1 ve noticed that the 
JL7 horse who Vaually draw* the most Ik 
ins moot whipped." DlggonX printer», 
stationers and éngrnvera. 1*1» Government 
Hirevu Personal Chrietma,. cards »uw 
"ady for Inspection. We manmacture.

A<KH>D FLOOR end good music are 
the two chief enaentlala for a good 
dance The Caledonia Hall has both- Î5ÏÏS e,W Adn.t-.on 61

Wailnca'a orch—tra. — —

Bio OPENINO DANCE .f th« ■»» 
Club. MW Roe Deltod Hell ulm.lt,

\>M. nth. — »cm. u«nf. «•=- “d1l"j 
2.5C. Wallace a (in- l>c«tr«.

Z4ROCBRY RUS(NEH« I* Mil or 
4 1 change for equity In 4 or 6-roomed 
bungalow. stock at Invoice price, about 
11.060; fixtures at valuation, about $400 
$1,606 of business can easily be don* per 
month. Rent very reasonable, suite of 
rooms over etore. also garage In rear. Fine 
locality and quite central Dun ford's, l.lm 
Ited. 324 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4647 

• 013-42

C1t6RE to rent. 1S27 Douglas Street. 
O Apply J. !> MvFarlane, 1337 Douglas

-«»... -nut drive and dnnee. Royal _

IW* he r-e w,.t Ads
tombola. Admission »* %

TO LET—Ml SCELLA NEOUE

UVKRLAND »6. flret-class ord«r Fnjtnx 
just overhauled, four new Urea, < c.
one good spare, good battery 

l»ll STUDEMAKER. 4-cyllBder.
running order, new .$oUU

PARTS PARTS J* i
A i.AKGB SUPPLY of aecootFhand parte A * for all makes of cars In stock; 66 per 

cent off Ford parte.
Ford toyrlng . . ... - ;••••,.............
Tudhope touring ............. . • • • • ,^
Overland 1 ton truck, tip up body
rhalmere. 4-paasenger .............1 ’
Dodge |-Vel$ Batteriee in Stock.
Cash paid for rare, condition no object, 

xve tear >m up and sell the piece».
•JUNKIE S r,'A' *V,hon. „,6 

y|| View Street ________ Phone 133»

W.I17S 
...$166 
É..I8S# 
. $254

11.666

K^lr^lirN OOMFORT. with drawer.
'hint. snap. $7.50 Island Exchange 

(the Big Store*. 73» Fort Street

tf-SI
VV WILLIAMS A SON. Utr of the 
> 1 . Colonial Store, have re-on-ned at 
6;3 Johnson Street between *rc*A and 
Government Kre«h and ‘‘«okea n,£lt*; 
sausages, etc. Highest quality goods. GDe 
us a call •
X^OU can obtain a wide selection of 
l «-hrlstmas cards, printed locally, and 

prices which compare with Kasterrt manu- 
iJ'hifpr> being sure of prompt dell> ery. coSvct spelling nvoldlng 1'w«|°,T*rsioned b' unsuthnrlxed so Hr it ora ■ Our 
bonks are now ready. Victoria *

I publishing Company, next to Drake Hard- 
tore.

Malleable and
12 «6 per week. 

Douglas Street-

STEEL RANGES.
Phone 46»»; 1»$J

TES. THHRRS. A REASON 
Phone f«*S

MRS WARDALE. me nem* With « lu
tation. who will call i«a,*T-

gents* end children s r'?th‘n*v ,^dJIB£ *£? 1831 Douais* Street Block below H.B. -g. 
Af AHCK1ANT 3 piece parlor sUttr. up- 
31 hoist ered in silk brocade ;
$« ; ,n the lot Island Bichenge ithe Big 
Storet. Tlf Filll B«fg»t.-_L_________ ‘

M RS- JOWITT. *21 Fort Street, buys ehd 
sells high-class **coo<l-hand Nothing 

■ eiianwfc « hlr.a. étft. Y^tona T134 n6-U

FURNISHED HOUSES.
$20 per

020-22
nuRSISHEP 3-room eottaje.
I’ month. Phone 4»96L._______________

JARTLY furnished. * bedrooms, dress
ing room*. 2 bathrooms, drawing, din

ing and eanrooma. kitchen, reception hall, 
den. laundry, hot water heat. t*nn‘" la*.n- 
lease 2 years, rent $ • » Pjr month. D. 
Leemins. 304 Pemberton Bldg. Phone ^.(F

x a have aeversl modern, well-furnished 
i $ hous- s for rent, from 5 to 10 rooms, 
pun ford s. Limited. 32* Pemberton Bldg 
Phone «548.
O-ROfiMKD, furnished house, fully mod-
O rrn hot water healing, high location. 
Phone 666.X. _______________  ol"'-'

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SaVidBNT a THOMAS, plasterer» Re
pairing. etc. Phone 661». Re»- 7*1 

— î cover» »•

PLASTERER—8. Mullard. 1 specialise
la repair» Pboa* 488. night 4B(Y

DRESSMAKING

LADIKS" hata made, atyllih and reason- 
able. Mrs. Perry, phone 437SR. II

% | ADAME lSOBEL—French <$n 
good style. low charge»

2f 4lT.

DETECTIVES

\1’E5TKRN Private retectiv* Agency, 
> > •-•>$ Hoard of Trade Bldg^. Victor!».

Phone 910: Rea. 6323L1. J Paltner.

------toanyaroount
private. Mr»
Phoae 4631; afv

î°UHunt wûr*c»ll hen 
er call at WI Nrl 
ifter I X a- 6»4IL

SNAP—Good as new, English baby 
buggy, only $16 PKon* 7360L2. ol2-l$

THE FARMERS' PRODUCE »TORB.(
433 Johnson Street. **15

APPLES. LARGE. $1.66 BOX

\IJ»0 Snow apples. Uravenstelns.
Wealthy*. Gloria Mundl. from $1.66 

box delivered. Pears-Louise Bonne de 
Tersev Clarigeau. Knight a Monsgch. all 26 
It,a fôr $1 60. fine eating „r preserving. 
Quince# now In. 2 lbe 28c. Red crabapplee 
for Jelly. 2» lbs. »»«• White pickling onions 
Cabbage , plants, Hcotch kale. Bruaaeli

l>ORTABI.E chicken house and wire 
1 rhe»p. 737 Vancouver Street. ol,7-$»

EI.IABLtTmalting Mete of Vletorta aad 
Vaaceover inland home» bueia*** 

men. euto owners, etc.. eleo 
of professional men. uetallera. whole#»

"vancouver Inland home» buelneee 
men. auto owners, etc . aleo co"*5'f1t* 1 of arofeaalonal men. 'retailer#, .vholeaaler# 
aad manufacturer* throuehout Canada, 
postage refunded en undelivered ™*11 !"**■ 
... Newton Advertising Agency (*m*b- 
lUhed 1»»»)- Bull* 14. Wlach Blug. Phoae

cjEWING MACHINE. Demestlc. $16; also 
n_ hand machine, cheap. Phone 5USRL

GENTLEMEN'S £55^°“° CLOTHING
Beet .Prices Paid. We CalL 

Fhoeo 4*t.fHAW * CC.

t*f* claim thVwhlt.Vep El.ctrl, w.,h. 
XX In. H.-,iln. W W nr th. »«•> «»«>. 
Bn, «. not teke -Mr W.M ,«r It. e.k th.■ft"",. ------------------------------------- li .h„ hi. " bnu.h, thl. m.. Itln^ 1.11

A GOOD BAROAIN—Qnttk -1.. Albion j f^'-mïît îtmt Plwm. ml______
A ••Capllol" range. 6-holed, only $3--------- —“T,27wTut frame $12 28.- 2161 Government Street.___ olf, 18 O PIK< E SUITE, walnut frame.- — " ■ .1 . ,X -At n.M.tnre

BARGAIN—Range with wft , grwd
A condition, $2». Jack'* Stove Store. 
70: Yet'-* *•

t»-PIECE SUITE. 
•> 741 Pandora

Bstahllahed lH*
"Advertising is to husinee* 
aa ateam Is to machinery"

LEGIT I M A T B 
advertising
PLACED AM WHERE

25v Classified 
Ad In

The "Ixindon 
Times." “Ladle»- 
Home Journal, ’
or..."anlitrdey ..........

-------- -----Evening PosU*
—this is
Advertising Agency 
on the -
1 Miami that 
\x rites and 
places advertising

The world.
Kxport and 
import statistics 
furnished.
manage your 
advertising.
NEWTON 
ADX KHTISING 
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mtqu-ograph Circular l»et- 
tera end Postcards'. Addressing Mailing. 

Kates quoted for lx>cal. Dominion, and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. XVInch Hldg Phone 1616

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.
Foul Bay district (7 room#», piano, et» $6

449 Monterey A-ve. (« rooms) ............... •»
lira Ormond 8* . Just off Fort (8 room») M 
1677 DarW tK. (6 rooms) —.........•'*
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort StreeL

CITY DYE WORKS—Oeo. McCana. Pre-
prletor. »«4 Port. Phone *♦*■••

UNFUWNISHEb HOUSES.

rjXo LET—6-room, modern cottage. .W,

General engraver, bteacii Cut»* 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. Oreen tlock. 1216 Broad St. ©pp. ColoalaL

0 ROOMS, good condition, 
stree t : rent 1$2<) rh>m*7

136 Simcoe 
16 Y, oU-24

------ HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
\fODERN HOMES for eal» easy terms 
31 D. H- liste, contractor. Pert ewê 
Ftaderows Phone 11 *•

rtOSTEB. FBED-BIS»-, e«e.
1 $ur; 211» Government StreeL r#»M

Hit. ------- --- ■ --*■
AHEAP little home. Just outside city 

('ontalns three living rooms, pantry 
nd basement, light and htoter. two large 
»nv in garden- twenty full bearing apple 
nd pear trees, lots of raspberry. ,'urr»"t 

•tnd strawlverrlex. Real bafgafh for $8j4, 
terms, J. Greenwood. 1236 Government^ S^v

Ncw 7-roomed house on large lot. off 
Gorge Road. McKensle. 8034 Carro.l

OAK BAY HOME. 
TENDERS FOR PURCHASE.

riiKNDKBS will be received by the 
1 undersigned firm at It»

4 NTIQUB carved oak cheat,. Wonltatt,
A 1636 St. Charles Street. Phone 6884X

PARTS t PARTS PARTS

A LAIUiE .kPP'y or MC.»a he»d pent
A. tot all make* of care In etock. 66 per 
cant, off Ford parts.
Hutson Roadster *.............
Overland 1-ton truck ......................
Tudhope Touring .............
Cadillac Delivery. 4 new tire»V 34-volt and 13-volt batteries In stock. 
Cash paid for cars, condition no obJecL 

We tear 'em up and sell the piece»

JJM
$1*6
*354

V BRASS BED. complete. $15; aet' of 
seal*a weighing up to 256 lh».. $9 66; 

Gurney Oxfor«l range, 6 holes, with colls, 
$4 3 I have a good assortment of cook
■loves and heater» also furniture of every 
description. The Old Church. 116 Pandora

BRITISH bevelled plate mirror. It In.
by 4 *4 ft. long, only $16.66. Island 

Exchange. 73» Fort Street._____________  \9

BEFORE diapering of your furniture re»- 
suit u» We have, eeveral buyers

JUNKIES PLACE.
I $41 View StreeL Phone $*$«.

waiting for
Ml*. 1461 
Phene ITS.

ip good slight! 
. Phene ue if 
Bread, ovpoelt

a neve w"iii ouy«i* 
•lightly ueed furniture 
u» If you have nay 1er 
.poelte Salvatloa Army

ni.w vni'R vrw FALL GARMENT A r 5bï T.TuH.NB\^a,TOV WILL UE

sTT,'k.E'.r,^,:nto^~;,.H
..K.rHin»! etc A goo*1 atoi k to select 
from Your credit 1. good If Inconvenient 
to pay all cash.

THE FAMOUS STORK. LTD..

tr$5 Yatee Street Phone 4661
II

ltooit^HALK—Heavy horee. suitable .... I ?.rmA reliable Apply «
Maplehank. Songhees Reserve. BaquhmatV

iJOULTRY BREKDERS-dBnd StO In 
i money order or postel note to J. R. 
Terry Department of Agrh ulture. X Ictoria. 
B (Î for an Egg Record and Account SooS.: Begin keeping record, of your
pullets right now. n. -
VTOITNG PIGS for sale. L. Thomson, X tiluggctis Phone 13Y Keating. ol3-13

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

GlîBKNKR or other hammerlca* shotgun.
ejector preferred. J. A. Whitehead. 

Pllmley's Garage. oll-lt
yy*ANTED—Faire II s. Kirk a and

syphon» 
Phone 2V

---- Regal
Ing- these

undemlgned firm 
Pemberton Building. 
Victoria. B

'ANTED—A email or medium vised 
saf •. in first class Condition : \ «tat*

Boa 1.751.
XV
\\ 'ANTED—Old bicycles and part» in anyVV condition, victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work» Phone 7*6. 511 Johnson Street.
WtU call et any eddrera.______ It-it

furnished rooms

X\ TEST HOLME IIOTBI—I. «Mille» I. 
» 0ur transient buelneee we have a 
few comfortable room*, hot and cold water, 
telephone. end elevator service. Very rea
sonable rate* «Q W^maw-wt ■»»#*»* •«

Its office 
Fort Street 

Victoria, h x... up to noon oi 
Monday. October It. 1922 for the jmr- 
chase of the residence of the late Mr. 
William Fern le. situated on 0*k Bay 
Avenue, opposite. Oak Bay Niunlclpul 
Hall and extending through to Monterey 
Avenue; eomprlylng about 1.*5 acre». 
Tho house I» exceptionally well con- 
i tru« ted. on «tone, foundations, with 
cement baoement contaliitnrg excellenl 
Nt’ore room», hot air furnace. I»arge 
dining room onening to conservatory 
built-in buffet, beamed calling», beautl- 
Iul panelling. I»atie light drawing room 
and living room. Three firenlat es. kit
chen. pantry, four very good bedroom». 
Sanroom commanding magnificent view 
Of Kurrouudtng country and aea. The 
whole In Hint-ciaaa condition.

The groundw are among the be*t ke it 
in Victoria, with fine lawns, tree*, shrub/ 
and niant*, orchard, convenient drive- 
wave greenhouse and other outbuilding».

Inspection can be arranged for on ap
plication to the undersigned.1 Tenders to specify price and term* of 
payment offered, and to be enclosed in 
5n<elope addreiwed a* above and marked 
“Tx nder for Purchase of Residence.

The highest or any tender not necea-
.arm- 1 Jïjf,ERT0N a SON.

Agenta for the Owners

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

i-XoR SALK—By owner. 16-roomed. mod
F rrn hung* low « bed room ». built In 
flllurc* nenellrd and beam celling*, ee- 
ro.nt h..-mrnt. furn..., .trout V. -err' 
l.nd. IT.000. I'holi. 2031L. oII-II

DYEING AND CLEANING

ENGKAVER»

FURRIERS

n I TEAKS EXFKKIKNC* — Furrlor.34 John S.ud,,.. 1*00 O.» ■« —
Phone it 13 for estimate»

F UR N »TU R £ MOVER»
A‘BOUT TO^OVB-K eo. eee ******* 
A . _—Transfer O» for h#uWBil4

KRONE CALL trlceo e Plektort p«0-
d.d motor Phone 342.m » uru niutu'

and nl«ht service. - - —------------ ——-
Y^URNITUKB MOVBD. pecked, shipped; 
M w . ____ m.. RefME fltnraM C».!RN ITU tvSJ eov, k------- - ----

cheap r.t.» Th, B.I.W «»OPMO 0». 
. .d Ph... <01. MUht .hue. '»«Lt j|
rtENEHAL SERVICE THANItl-ORT. llOl
U l.«ncl.>. Fb.u. 0». « «OIL e«eo

heavy trucking

TOBNSON FROE.-Ooeorel I"'»»* “ÎJ builder. mipelW. 'ISV'et™
entent, brick, ••"'vî"'*’ »,

4TtS T74« A»wH«ic_v_atreft_J__g^^=gg

hotels

A*Sd 7r weWle*. I .ly-eWfteee
, , Mwtne British W.ld-" ^ s'Ir V-mh-rt. »L Fbnn. 1010 It

7^»«T IKON. IT**» •«*•( ead aiumiaern
C « M—Rle •«« Ceurte.—
ptreet. ___________________  ■■■&
fe^^-Trtî'T.

PATENT*

Patents oweines. wcb.icmi wmancm.
ti... .»««iïM: et nLsr$».TgKîid”». vtcrte. MO.

3674“
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRIT and CHICKEN RANCHESfohSALE
EXCHANGES.

TJVSINKS8 PROPERTY ON YATES ST , 
-■ * <•!©*# In, with 3»etory brick biilldlne. 
rented; lot 4**120; «oat owner |! 00,00»; 
will exchange equity tor soot) farm or tim
ber limit. This le worth -Investigating.
r'-RÔO&t RESIDENCE, In high location'
• close in. * large lota ell In cultivation 
fruit, email frail, flower*. Ibwq. shrub
bery an.i oak tree»; value 14,00»; owner
* ill exchange equity for 6-room cottage on

1|6 ACRES and modern 6-room bunga- 
-* ' low. near Sidney; land all cleared 
ready for Hough, splendid marine view, 
good road and clnee t» school. church, elf.; 
value 116,000; dear title. Owner will ca
chante tor good prairie farm.

POWER * Mrl.Al I.HI.IN,
«î# Fort M. k ~ 1 " phone 14««.

$ur.o

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

KAL80MINING.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

KKRNWOOD SPEC1AI><.
1_T AULT A IN STREET—Thoroughly mod- 

ern. live-roomed bungalow.
, fyll elxe.l basement and good 

SKI fillfl hot air furnace. Thlsiproperty 
tTAtfVV ,3 |n splendid ahape and Is a

bargain at the price. Terms

B_ „ «i»n>• arranged.
AT STREET—YoU could not begin to 

duplicate thla property >y at 
least il.t(Ui on top of the price 
"«• hr*‘ asking. It Is an eight- 

roomed aeml-bungalow situated 
Jual off Fern Wood Road. It 
vontalns reception hall, large 

VASH bright living room', dining
BALANCE ^Ooni with open fireplace, pas* 

T*IKK pantry with built-in cupboards,
RENT btna and, voolera, ,larg.- kitchen.

three bedrooms with clothe* 
• loaeta In each, separate bath 
*nd toilet, upstairs are two 
bedroom*, full elxed basement 
and furnace; large lot; enough 
fruit for one * own use; chicken 
hflSiee and garage. The owner 
rtf this desirable properly' is 
leaving for California and ha* 
Instructed ua to sell at a great

__ _ sacrifice. Price
ONET TO LOAN in sums ranging from 

$560 upward*, at lowest cur
rent fate of Interest. __

A TTENTION — 1 
■CV builders save - i

ag. Prospective 
builders sees meo*y by phoning v. 

Rldgwmy. James Bay. Phone 1112 miitf-l$

A NTTHINO 1* PLUM MIN t>— He pa I re ta 
• A' tï e'g-flIB er bsuam Phone J. 0. 
Nett. SMI. tf-M

A.
Phone «f«. rsa 481'

HASENFRATT—Plumbing, heal-

r. repaire all klada IMS Tatea 
«. rat 4IITX. if

1 DOMINION Plumbing and Heating Co., 
-1-7 Ltd —Hecla pipeieee furnace* 1122 
Biaathkrd. Phono Till. tr-5i

LET US STOP THAT LB A* 
COLBERT PI.DMBINO ANDOLBBRT PLUMB! 

HBATING CO. 
Betabliehed lift.

ISS 7SS Broughtea St
•Tear Grandes Kaows OF

HOCK.l NO. limn Bar plumber. Phone 
1771. SIS Toronto Street. Oaaollne 

tanka Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

"ft
Phones 1SL4 and SSSSL 

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.
X—---___LJL_JU________ »

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
» >t> Gavera meat. Phan# 34# M

GOLFERS' INSURANCE
P. R. BROWN A SONS.

Beal Létale, Financial and !■
1113 Breed Street. ' Phone ISIS pROTECTS the golfer against liability

A for Injuries to persons or animal* and 
damage to property Paye the golfg* $26 
weekly If Injured playing, and $6.000 acci
dental death. Replaces club* broken In 
Play- Inaurea golfing outfit for $100 fire 
insurance, covering anywhere except ii 
residence.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OPTOMETRIST.

TjTKPBRT eye examination, frame fitting, 
. lens grinding. Two registered oete- 

metrlata at your service. Consultation free.
iiit’ LeFae** °pt‘ D- 7#* Talee ,L **h,>ne

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY and convaieaceate roceived 
at 210 U< ‘

Phone 911.
Gorge Read. Mr* Skelland

A11SS LEONARDS NURSING HOME,
A887 *p*rnw’ood Road. Maternity■paelalty. Terme moderate. “----- •

rangements for country 
«’railtng Phone ïte#.

PHYSICIANS

l'XR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
f f specialty ; !» years' esparlenee. Suite 
♦M. Pentagee Bldg.. Third and Ueivereltr. 
laatGa ____________________eo

_ 0 8 LEGAL. "

TOSEPH MITCHELL DOXOVAnTad 
<" ney and Counsellor, Sioux Fells, south 
Dakota. All Federal and State Court*

SCAVENGING

■yiCTOBIA SCAVENGING 
Geverameat Street.

CO„
00*.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

TIMES TUITION ADS.

SUN INSURANCE "’’OFFICE, of London. 
Eng., the oldest Insurance Company in the

Annual Premium, $10.00.
. A. A. VIHA11T, Agent.

•O»-» Say w ard Bldg. Phene 330».

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that as 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Its next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known as the “Victoria City 
Act, 1922,") providing (or the following 
matters, and giving to the aald Corpora-

DANCING.

D*.,pply Mrs. Simpson. #60 NiagaraVst

EDUCATIONAL

I BSS'oNS given in mathematics, b«o*- 
•J Keeping and general school "subjects 
term* reasonable PbOS.a $»69. o»»-43

T. BUTCHER, contractor. Phoaa 77URL

Ï ALEXANDER, lew ere, aeptto taak*. 
• eemaet work, tile dralaa Phona

TYPEWRITERS

Ltd.. Phone 60»!. I
1$

frtTPEWRITKRS—New and second-hand'•
■ repair*, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 732
Fort Street. Victoria. Phose 4 79$. 6»

TILE CONTRACTOR

Wjm SPECIALIZE in tile astung. general 
1v repair* Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook, 
•bone 04. tf-S0

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CABPBT 
CLEANING OO.
Pioneer Firm.

W. M. HUGHES.
•41 Fort BL Phones S61I and tilt

WOOD AND COAL

2 cords for $16; delivered.

DRY CURD WOOD. 1$ er 10-taeh. 84.40.
Beet fir stove wood at $7.7$. two ee 

• II oe. Phone *074 ar Belmont >X.

WOOD COMPANY—Wood
trucking, prompt service 

Meeldence 111 North Park SV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ROkTHANU. comn.-reset subjects, 10$t 
Government. Phone 17t. B. a.SM

ENQlNiERINQ

8^ prepared for certifie* tee 
Win tectum MI Central Bldg.

MUSIC

COLUMBIA SCHOOl. OF MUSIC. 11M 
^ Broad Street. Principal. Mrs. Burdon- 

Murphy. A C.V . M R.LA. Singing (Italian 
method), piano, violin, harmony, theory, 
elocution. Pupils prepared for examination. 
Pupils' month»y recital open to ths public. 
Phone 737« oil-»»
/CLASSIC STUDIO—Dorolby Cuff. LAB
* piano: Pauline Hall, violin. Mahor 
Bldg. Phone 6586R2._____________ ftM-41

Ernest h
Phone 3S41L.

FOSTER, teacher of banjo. 
1131 Johnson Street.

o2»-«:
VKiHT CLASSES IN SINGING—CMrls' 

Cintrai -School, Mondays and Wednes
day*. Instructor. Dr. J. K. Hodgson. Fee, 
$3.00 for term October to March. Phone 
3749L or 52*. __ :________ ott-43
à lias INA B. UUKOON, itacntr et 
Jil piano an»l vleila. 60s Blsuehard St

BARRISTERS

#11-11 Sayward ti.d*.

CHIRORRACTORS

PLUIE D.a^Ph-C. and ISABEL
). COLLI SR. DC.. Palmer School:R i?1

consultation “free: lflerature on requ* 
•00-10 Pemberton Building Phase $174

TENDERS WANTED
SKALKD TBNDKRS addressed to lha 

undersigned, and endorsed on the en
velope “Tender for a Barn at the Alberni 
Indian Boarding School. Alberni, B. C.,“ 
wilt be received up to noon of the 30th 
dàv of October, ------------ r .

Plans and specifications may he seen 
61 the omce oT B)e Indian Agent, Al
berni. W. E. Dttchburn, Chief Tnspeetoi 
of Indian Agencies, Victoria; R. H 
Cairn.*, Inspector of Indian Schools, Poet 
Office Building, Vancouver; Alberni 
Indian Boarding School. Alberni; and,At 
the Department at Ottawa.

. Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted, cheque on a chartered bank 
for 10 pc. of the amount of the tender, 
payable to t he order of The URtfwraîgWM. 
(War Ronds of tha Dominion 
be accepted aa security, or Wj 
and CTieque if renuireoTTo make 
anp amount) which iSotint n m

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTVM-

BAY—Bungalow five room*, fully 
». j“at at Oak Bay Avenue.
niesthL **** '-•eh, balance at $3$ per

TOA1RPIBLD — Slx-reemed. w*U-btitlt 
T\ residence: Hying room, dining room. 
lUtchsn. three nice large bedrooms, and 
i.w. room ttPctalre, a I no sleeping porch, living room panelled and beamed: oement 
oasement, furnace and tube; cement drive 

«•'Age. Price $4.$0$; $zo# cash, bal
ance $4# per month, including Interest.

DCNFORD’S. LIMITED. 
Pemberton Bldg. Pbeae 4*11

BRETT A KEB. LTD..
«2$ Fert Street. Phene 13!

Beal Estate, financial and Insurance 
Agent e.

following power», namel*.
1. Amending “V’lctorla ultÿ Act 1921, 

as follow»:
(a) Amending Section 3 to provide 

for withholding from tax aale In any 
year lands in respect of which all 
taxe», Including Instalment» of capi
tal sum. or of «soldiers' capital sum. 
due and payable to the City prior, to 
the ftret January of the current year 
ehall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held In said current year.

(b) Amending Section 11 to pro-s 
fide for closing the Municipal Voters' 
List on 30th day of September In 
each year.

(< ) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing “30th September" In lieu of “list 
October."’*

td) By Inserting the words “and 
’election* after the word "nomina
tion" first appearing In Subsection 
(I) of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro- 
vi.liitg that nomination and election 
daye for Municipal IftMStbG purposes 
►hall be the first and second Thurs
days in December, respectively, in 
each year.
2 Providing (retroactively) that the 

Council may make, alter or repeal hy- 
Kxwa for charging owners of land, and 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where auch 
land is connected with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City In conjunction with other Muni
cipalities, and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or occu
pier of the land" charged to the same 
extern a* irrhe s*m land» were wlihla 
the City boundariee.

3. Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any* or all unpaid future instal
ments of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted lande, and providing that 
receipt» from sale* of such lands shall 
be properly applied

A Providing that the upaet price of all 
lands #otd a~t tmx aate may. or shall in
clude all future Instsilmenbi of . consoli
dated arrears. If any, charged on *»ld

6. Providing tnat the Aaicoaor shall re
turn hlg completed a.v*easm#nt roll to the 
Council net later than lkth August la

«. Providing that the Court of Revi
sion shall hold It* first sitting on first 
October, and shall complete same not 
later than 30th November in each year.

7. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxes shall be 
paid not later than 30th June in any 
year.

$. Enabling the Council to provide by 
Ly-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month.

9. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due date* tnereof te 31st De
cember of current year In which 
taxe* are due xnd payable.

(b> To provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
►hall be exacted If current taxes 
be paid by 30th June In same year.

<d) To provide for cancellation of 
the preeeut <ax penalty.
10. Enabling the Council to regulate 

by by-law building lines and the diatance 
of same from any street In the construc
tion of any or all buildings.

'11. Enabling the Council to tmpoje 
taxation on bill-boards, or hoardings» or 
upon the advertising on Mme. or upon 
both, inclujima power* io regulate, 
license and prohibit the game.

12. Removing the exemption from tax
ation on private hospital-*
_ H- KPStutng the Council, or tha As- 

upofi instruction* from tbe 
Council, to as*c*s rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy taxent 
thereon according to anseased value, 
►uch tax not to exceed ten per cent.'of 
the rental value, and not to be applicable 
to premises used solely for residence 
purposes.

14. Enabling the Council.to Impose and 
collect taxe» upon amusements equal to 
the amount already imposed by 
Provincial Government

SAANICH LIBERALS 
TO RE ORGANIZE

Delegates to Nelson Conven- 
tion Give Reports

Saanich and Oak Bay Liberal* met 
In Tolmle School, Boleekine Road, 
laat evening to have report* of dele
gatee R. E. Collie and E. Cooper, of 
the Liberal convention at Nelson.

Both gpeakerw referred to the ex- 
cellent-FircccsB of the convention. Its

each current year until total of'kcrears 
be paid.

IS. Providing that the aseeeentent i f 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over $1,000 ehall not be increeaed by 
more, than twelve and one-half per c^nt. 
in any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to take some action designed 
to encourage home building on close-in 
residential properties.

1$. Providing that any parcel of land 
In the city that may be sold at tag sale 
shall not be subject to the payment-of 
tiuccesaion Duties, the same to-be retro
active to include all land» sold for taxes 
on and after May 30, 1819.

20. Validating ' Extension Recurtrtes 
Application By-law. 1822." allocating and

[hedging receipts from sales of reverted 
and* to the repayment of money* bor 
rowed, or to be borrowed, under Exteri 

sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. S. PRINGLE.
City Hollcltor,

Beptember 28. 1922

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF E6QUIMALT.

Voters List, 1923
Householder* and Licenseholders who 

desire to hare their names placed on the 
Voters’ List for the year 19?S must make 
rhw derteretton required by 4he Muni
cipal Elections Act and deliver same to 
the undersigned before T, o'clock p. m 
of the last day of October.

Declaration Form* can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office, Esquimau, B. C- 

G. H. PULLEN,
C. M. C., Corporation of the Township 

of Esquimau.
Esquimau, Oct. 11. 1921

. __ __________ FuîniRG-
-felled If the person or persons tendering 
décline to enter Into contract- when 
called Upon to do so. or fall to complete 
tj»e work eontracted-fOT.

The building to be fully completed and 
ready for occupation within three month# 
after"the signing of the contract.

i The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT, 
Deputy Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa■ Ortober 2, 1922_____________

Utilize The Times Want Ads

wRTalso 10. Enabling the .Council to Impose and 
ar Bonds colled a tax of $r»4M) per annum upon 

ev. ry horwe ustng the 'Tty"* "gTDeeLs,
TT "PRSYMtag that the publication of 

the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the "Municipal Act 
Amendment Act, 1821" 'Sfrnnrt Hsselon). 
ahatt-notxfiply to the City of Victoria.

17. Providing relief In respect of those 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax raJe for 1922 by extending the 
payment* for a period of fifteen year» 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before luth September, 1922, In 
respect of said land*, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future instalments of 
• onsoltdated arrears charged on said 
land*, on condition that interest on 
grand total of arrears at six per cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing due and 

'pajabl» ‘hereafter b- paid annually In

TAKEN OVER UNDER MORTGAGE 
12.400 *

IOCATKD In Oak Bay. on two large lot*.
amidst grove, of oak trees, an attrac

tive and modern 6-room bungalow, close to 
schools and car: 8 bedrooms, living and 
dining room* each have a fireplace, good 
pantry and kitchen, 3-ple«-e bathroom, full 
basement and furnace. Easy terms can be 
arranged. Title clear.

harmonious character and the hearty 
welcome received from the citizen» of 
Nelson, Mr. (’ollia explaining In (To
tal! some of the resolutions dealt 
with.

K. A. Pauline. M.P.P. for Saanich, 
followed with an address on the 
work of the convention which he was 
confident would prove beneficial to 
the country at large and tend to 
strengthen the Liberal party.

It was decided that In view of the 
growth of population In the_ uoa- 
ïütuency Tt was desîrabîe Id improve 
thA «vxiaiing organisation, and a com
mittee was authorized to examine 
and report within thirty days as-to 
how that could beet be done.

Francis Btmpson, president of the 
association, presided and the meet
ing adjourned to meet again at the 
call of the chair.

HEBE IS SOMETHING NEW.

YY’b h*ve ■*uel received the exclusive .sale 
v v of one of the most charming and de
lightful home* In the vicinity of Victoria. 
This I» absolutely the firet time this pro
perty he* been placed oa the market, the 
owner bavtnfg previously refused man* at
tractive offers to sell.

The situation is Ideal, on high ground, 
about mllee from the centre.of the city, 
on * main paved highway with excellent 
transportation facilities The view ob
tained from the house Is one that would 
be ~hard to beat, taking in a panorama or 
South Saanich, Including the Observatory 
and other points of Interest.

THE HOUSE * •
An exceptionally well-built. R-roomed, 

modern bungalow -we sty well-built, be
cause we know the history of thi house 
snd know that It wae built about 7 years, 
ago all by day labor and under the per- 
»on»l supervision of the present owner. The 
living room* are ell heavily panelled and 
beamed with specially picked material and 
have been kept la a beautiful condition. 
Each room «.ontaine a large brlrk flre- 
plaetf of ornamental construction from an 
original design. In the dining room there 
la a handsome buffet and other built-in 
feature»- The kitchen ts another pleasing 
feature of the house, being large and 
cheery, and also panelled with selected fie. 
A large, fully equipped pantry leads off 
the kitchen. Also leading off the kitchen 
through sliding gleae door* Is an excep
tionally attract Ire little eunroom or sewing 
loom from w hich a moàl gorgeous. view le

•gfrtgfxetf'ÏFf" ThirvBttvr-belmrr- Thh» irart -of-
the house will appeal to the housewife win 
spends a lot of her time In he kitchen. 
•The balance of the house ronalet* ot a 
spacious hall, large, beaqtlfully appointed 
bathroom and two particularly Urge bed 
room* with huge clothes closets—making 
UP whst we again Contend I» one «.f the 
most comfortable and compact little bun
galows to be found In the country."

ABSOLUTELY THE BEHT BUY.
J^AIRFIELD ( Wei Hr. gtan Ave.)—Tea 

will agree that this neml-bungalow 
of ala rooms la the beet buying In this 
district. Situated on high groutvd-t-weet- 
erly exposure--recent!y re-ifecorated and 
the Interior in A1 uhape. It contains en
trance hall, attractive living room with 

"fireplace, eliding doors to the dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, three bedrooms with 
clothe» - loaeta In each and complete bath
room, full else cement basement

Snap price $3.475, os terme.
See HERBERT A. BROWN.

767 Fort Street. Pho»e *4»7

ENTICED FRESHMEN 
TO DANCE, THEN 
“MESSED" THEM UP

"There art 6 fine large lot*, all cleared, 
and «ontalning an orchard of full bearing 
fruit tree» which net the owner a hand
some sum each year. Apple, plum. pear, 
peach, prune, cherry, are a few of the 
varieties of fruit tree*, a* well es all kinds 
of berry buehos. There are also lawn*, 
flower bed», hedge*, ornamental trees, etc.

Sale No. 1782.
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

A CO.
Duly Instructed, will Sell by Public 
Auction at 1321 Government St., near 

Johnson Street
TO MORROW, OCTOBER 12,

at 1 30.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
Including nearly new Walnut Din

ing Room Suite, comprising Kxten- 
sion Table and t> Diners, with leather 
seats; Handsome Quarter Cut Oak 
1 ted room Suite comprising Double 
Bed. Spring and Top Mattreaees. 
Chiffonier. Waahetand. with plate 
giase top; <-omhination Secretaire 
Dressing Chest, with plate glaae Top; 
Cheval Glass Oc. Table, 3 Upright 
Cime Seat Chairs and Rocker to 
match. Single and Double Iron and 
Hr ass Bedsteads, Fumed Oak Buifet. 
Mahogany and Oak Bureau*, Oc. 
(’hairs, 2 Invalid Wheel Chairs, 
lvounge covered in Velvet; 2 Ranges. 
Folding <*ard Table, large heavy 
Canvas Table, several Brass Hhelle, 
Bras* Ship’s Clock, a quantity of 
Crockery. Tinware. Knaroeiware. 
Glassware. Children’s Toys, Baby 
Buggy. Folding Camp Cot. finglteh 
Knife Cleaner. El. Heater, Jama, Tin 
Meats, a large heavy Canvas' Sail. 3 
Counters, with glass fronts, etc.,, etc.

On view to-morrow morning from 
10 o’clock.

For further particular* apply to the 
Auctioneer—

1 STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

Victoria College Sophomores 
Initiate ’Varsity Habits

The Freshman year of the Victoria 
College literally "got it in the neck" 
last night. Paint, chalk and fantas
tic costuming decorated the unhappy 
Frosh. the second year student* 
were not strong enough to accomplish 
this herculean task unaided, so 
several Freshmen were won over to 
their skie of the affair, and some 
stalwarts from th»1 ex-student ele
ment were gathered together to make 
te fight more even. But the Fresh
men took it in good part, and ac
cepted their dose with an eye to the 
-future chastisement of their Sopho
more friends

Nor were the women of the year 
exempted from queer markings about 
their face*, and If ever they had been 
desirous of getting painted up before 
they got their wish with interesL 
Mighty mefi of the second year 
captured diminutive Freshmen up in 
a turret, ot the old castle where the 
latter were hiding. \>r>, timid little 
youngsters seemed these Frosh. but 
though they had their face* fixed, one 
of the Sophomores got ht* eye black
ed in the process. Little incidents 
like these added to the spicy pro
gramme of the evening.

-But this was not the entire enter
tainment. Anyone would wonder 
why the Freshmen ever allowed 
themselves to be enticed to the Col
lege at night time. They were going 
there to have a dance. They were 
grieved and ill-treated abominably, 
but they danced a long time after
wards. and enjoyed a delicious supper 
given by their seniors.

Speaking to several of the Fresh
man year last night ' The "Times 
representative gathered that the 
Sophomores were In for a pretty hot 
time* “No not to-morrow nor even 
the next day. but pretty soon we’ll get 
that hunch and rag ’em hard." Th«| 
was the geenral trend of sentiment. 
Some bf the Frosh were more deter
mined and wanted to start last night, 
but the numbers were too even.

Full pertlcular* aw to price, and term* 
will be given to anyone interested In this 
visse vf property upon application to

SW1NERTON * MU8GBAYE,
$40 Fort Mewl.

DANDY 6-ROOM Ht) BUN- 
G ALOW, fully modern, cement 

baeement, large let. hfeh .omrhandlmc 
situation. We will take 4600 caeh and you 
may pay the balance at $26 a month. Till*» 
la clear.

STEEL REALTY.
•44 Fort M.

his new assessment scheme, although 
not endorsed by the Union, would be 
approved in a. few years. In relation 
to the p'-oposed assessment of land 
on the basis of $1,000 per capita in 
^tties with .a population of 30.000 or 
more there appeared to be consider
able sympathy in the convention." he 
rqmarked. “Although the scheme was 
not actually adopted, it watt referred 
to the executive for furthçr consid
eration. The present method of as- 
nfcasment. it wae admitted by many 
delegates, is unsatisfactory and, In 
many bases, rntJUSTT""Tl is altogether 
probable, 1 believe, that this plan 
will be adopted with modification by 
the executive." 1

• i.ooo off a
FOR
immediate SALE.

A SMALL CHICKEN FARM. .Ituatsâ 
Just off ihr four-mil# circle aoS 
now io B.C. K. R.. constant g of 
an acre of ground and a 6mom, 
modern bungalew with basement; 
K-.od water supply end gee engins; 
‘•o ft. chicken hou»e which will 
L.n,d about 401) bird*, brooder 
ffiiuee*. etc. ; email fruit*. 1’rloe 

.only $$,600.

e LANGFORD STATION
.i uht okk 
PAVED HOAD.

<>•* ACRES of good land with a 6-room, 
v modern bungalow (just r0mpl*t.

edi rltv water. Land i* good anâ 
all park-Mke and well suited for 
small fruits and elpckens. Price 
13.150. Terme arranged.

PER ACftB for 24 2 acres. The 
*4hd i0 all good, portion cleared 
an<l the balance lightly Umbered. 
Close to wharf, etc. This ts • good 
bur. Terme arranged.

, AND * LIM,TK1>?C*T *<=”«•

popular, and In planning Its social 
activities for "the season the Six
teenth made arrangements to enable 
the citizens ot Victoria to enjoy a 
weekly dance under most enjoyable 
conditions and at a nominal price of , 
admission These entertainments 

ill take place every Wednesday 
evening, from 8 to 11 p. m. For those 
who do not dance arrangements have 
been made for a military five hun
dred tournament, and preparations 
for this hax-^ been made by a com
mittee convened by C. Q. S. Fyvie. 
The various messes will be operuand 
the officers, non-commissioned offi
cers and men of the Sixteenth will 
welcome their guests. In addition to 
the brpes band of the battalion the 
Pipe Band led by mpe Major Crslg- 
myle- will alao be present..

The weekly drill parade of the bat
talion wbl take place to-morrow 
evening, snd It is hoped that there 
will not only be a full attendance of 
all members of the battalion, but that 
additional recruits will be on hand.

®t2 Government Street.

will begin in earnest, and a month or 
two later the reconstructed skeletons 
will be on exhibition at the Museum.

FEAR OF POLITICS 
KILLED GOVERNMENT 

BOARD. SAYS MAYOR
______ (Continued from page 1 )_______

City Market Auction
QIONEY A QUAGLIOTTI,

At 8 p. m. sharp.
Phone 2484, 4131 -R, residence, and 

1585.
Dressed poultry, fruit, drygoods, 

also other articles too numerous to 
mention. Booths open to receive 
goods for auction up till 7 p. m.

Auctioneer
__________ JW O. QIONEY

SIXTEENTH HEADY FOR 
COMMUNITY DANCE

First of Series of Entertain
ments Will Take Place at 

New Drill HaH To-night
Preparations are. complete for the 

opening of--thw eertea of Uommunity 
dance* by the Sixteenth Canadian 
Mcottish Battalion, which begin to
night at the new Drill-Halt oh Bay 
Street. The full brass band of the 
battalion. under the leadership of 
Bandmaster Miller will play an en
joyable dance programme, and In 
view of the fact that a nominal ad
mission fee only Is being charged- 
men in un,form' being admitted free 
--it Is anticipated that there will be 
a large attendance. The CûtOTiraiïtty 
dances which Were Instituted at the 
Drill Hall last year have become very

solutions were liot passed because 
the Idea* contained In them were ex- 
picssed lr. other resolutions, so that 
we did not have to press our résolu 
tions in many cases. For instance, 
the convenue pis resolution on unem
ployment consolidated the views of 
several municipalities and was sat
isfactory to us, so that it was un
necessary to press our resolution on 
the subject." t

Denis* Joy-Ride Stories 
The Mayor warmly defended the 

Union of Municipalities against 
charges that it was useless and that 
aldermen who were sent to attend 
its conventions were merely ‘‘Joy-rid
ing."

There is no doubt." the Mayor 
said, “that gathering» of representa
tives of all the municipalities have 
had a very excellent effect, upon 
many matters and have brought light 
upon difficulties which, when freely 
discussed, have disappeared. To the 
cursory obeerver gatherings of this 
kind may seem to be expensive and 
a. waste of time, but when one con
sider* the various concessions made 
by the Provincial Government in 
granting financial aid to the munici
palities. one gets an idea ot the Un
ion’s usefulness. For example,... the 
Government is giving municipalities 
twenty-five per cent, of its liquor pro
fits and is devoting another twenty- 
five perjjenL to hospitals. _ It. 1* glv- 
tog-Twêwwhaê# of tnotoe taxes and of 
pari-mutuel taxes. Good results also 
have been achieved by the Union In 
the realm of inter-munlclpal relation-

"Tho Kamloops convention un
doubtedly brought to the front men 
ot outstanding ability, among whom 
should be mentioned the late presi
dent, Mr. Loutèt;* the new president, 
Mayor McHardy. -of Nelwon, and 
Maÿor J. J. Jphristnn. of New West 
TElHlmr. the first vice-president.

Assessment Seneme
The Mayor said he Relieved that

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
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Science Finds It Was in Cen
tral Mongolia: Popular 

Theory Blasted

American Museum Expedition 
Points to Fossil Discoveries
New York, Oct. It.— For gener

ation» it has been popularly under - 
stool that the Carden of Lden was 
on tho bunks of the Euphrates in 
Mesopotamia, l ui scientific research 
suggests that It was not in the theo
retical Paradise between Bagdad and 
the Plnjar Hills that Adam and >lve 
and the Snake held forth, but in the 
heart of the Gobi Desert, a vast waste 
Iti Central 31 ongotta Stnee 1908 44- 
has been anticipated that such 
Jolt was some lime to be dealt to the 
popular understanding of the loca 
lion of the Garden, but not until rc- 
c4Mit shipments were received at the 
American Museum of Natural History 
has the theory been supported.

The shipments came from the 
Third Asiatic Expedition of the Mu
seum. in connection with the Amer
ican Asiatic Association, which has 
been exploring the Gobi country 
about a year. Roy Chapman An
drews, internationally famous ex
plorer, and Walter Granger, eminent 
paleontologist, head the expedition. 
Their outfit comprises twenty-six 
men. seventy-five camels, five motor 
cars and seven tents. . *—

Tfieir discoveries have been so im
portant that President Henry Fair- 
field Osborn of the museum sailed 
last week from Seattle to Join the 
expedition.

To understand the significance of 
their discoveries it ie necessary to 
retrace briefly the theory of the ori
gin and development of life. As each 
successive species of animal devel
oped ,in the early ages and roamed 
the world, certain of its number died 
in boggy or soft areaa of land. With 
the shifting of the earth’s crust these 
bogs sank and hardened into rock. 
The animals' bones fossilised and re
mained embedded in the rock layers 
through the centuries.

Tfuw fossil formations lie usually 
in forms of layers of rock deposit. 
The oldest, with the most primitive 
specimens, are at the bottom, and 
the progressive development of life 
is traced as succeeding ages are ex 
posed in the overlay oLnew deposits. 
From these fossil* modern palaeon- 
tOlôglStS are able to reconstruct the 
appearance of the • original animal. 
They have discovered that the ear
liest forms were tiny one-eelted ani
mals ; crustacaecan* (oyster*, etc.) 
followed, then came reptiles, and 
finally the family of mammals, from 
which man Is considered to have de
veloped.

Research In geology has pointed to 
Asia as the oldest of land forma 
lions. But in the American Rockies 
(comparatively recent formations) 
and in the mountains of Europe de
posits have been uncovered which 
prove that mastodon» and ancient 
dinosaurs of ..identical types roamed 
these' region à on opposite side» of 
the globe. .

The problem was to discover where 
these types originally arise; in other 
word*, to find the t'entre of life, 
Asia was the logical centre, but proof 
could not be dug up—both literally 
and figuratively—until the museum's 
expedition struck the Gobi Desert. 
But at last what is regarded as the 
proof now lies in the basements of 
the museum in the form of the re 
rent tessll shipments.

The fossil forms show a logical, de 
velopment of original type* from 
which the American and European 
types arose Westward and 
ward the migration of life can be 
traced from Its source In the heart 
of Asia.

President Osborn, in the Septem
ber Asia Magazine, has portrayed the 
work of the expedition. Its taak con
sists of a minute reconnaissance of 
all outlying formation* and the et- 
. avHtlon of suitable specimens. The 
Gobi region abound* in canyons and 
hilly country, the best source of fos
sil-filled jnaterlal. Reports of Mr. 
Andrews tell of a complex rock, struc
ture and sedimentary basins instead 
of the proverbial sand wastes of a 
desert.

The recent shipments have not been 
unpacked and classified a* yet. Prof. 
Whtsley of the museum says that a 
cursory examination has revealed 
among other things, an exceptionally 
fine specimen of a dinosaur. About 
the first of October the classification

Agricultural Country Revised 
Its Valuation and Taxation 

Policy
The Danish Bill for the Valuation 

snd Taxation of Land Values, says 
“Land and Liberty," the organ of ths 
British single »ay*rs, was approved 
by the Upper House pn August 4 and 
resolved Royal Assent on the 7th 
of the same month.

The event is of great significance, 
since Denmark is mainly an agrlcul-, 
titrai- country, and the greatest po
litical support for land value "taxa
tion has come from the large'pTaiai of 
small peasant proprietors or small-" 
holders ("husmaend”), whose slogan 
since 1902 has been “equal tax on 
«'dual land" with real Free Trade and 
the removal of'all taxation from In
dustry and enterprise.

Denmark takes the lead as the first 
t .«untry in the world îy Introduce the 
system of land value taxation on 
clear-cut principles with a flat tax 
on all land values. Tiicre Is no 
abatement nor graduation, such as 
has marred, and largely defeated the 
operation of the land taxes In Aus
tralia and New Zealand. All land 
value Is taxed at the same rate, 
without exemptions In favor of “small 
men"e or special and heavier taxa
tion discriminating against larger 
■andowners. Land value is treated 
as a common fund to which no one 
individual has a greater right tham 
any other.

Careful provision Is made for ac
curate and periodic valuation of land 
xalue by local valuation epurts and 
committee* under the general direc
tion of a national land valuation de
partment. In this respect, the law 
repeats In all essentials the provi
sion* already in force under which 
the whole of the country wax valued 
In 1916 and again in 1920.

The rate of the new land value tax 
la 0.15 per cent (approximately one- 
third of a penny In the £ ) of Melting 
value. Undoubtedly a small tax. hut 
blobs the leas a «allsfactory lostsl* 
ment *ince it Is universally applied 
and. wliaf l* of most importance, 
renders possible, tiHf hr not essential
to. a thoroughly competent viloillôl 
of the -whole country. A land value 
U.X levlod OIL all land vain* |g, as WS_
have always said, the real path
finder to valuation. Once separate 
valuation of land Is accomplished, the 
next step 18 easy. The land value tax 
can be Increased and the taxes now 
burdening and restricting industry 
cen be progressively abolished The 
system can at once be adopted by 
local authorities: and in this regard 
the Danish Government ie prepared 
and ready to legislate, having an- 
rounced Its intention to promote a 
bill for local land value taxation 
which will probably be levied at ths 
rate of from to 2 per cent tsay 
3ftd. to 4%d. in the £) of selling

Another important feature of the 
new land value tax 1* that it dis
places taxation on improvements.

n,tK been sine# 19.03 a fixed 
property tax" on land and improve
ments amounting to 0 11 per cent 
«■Ay s/*d. in the £1 of selling value. 
rtRf-r January 1. 1924, tbi» tax wtt! 
be imposed on the difference between 
composite value and land value, less 
10.000 crowns. The new tax of 0.1* 
per cent will be levied on land value 
slone. Thus more public revenue will 
In future be derived from land value 
and le»» from taxation levied on im
provements. One may repeat that the 
change Is small perhaps scarcely 
perceptible- a* a fiscal measure. ch*y 
to emphasize the fact that it ie in the 
tight direction. It throws open ths 
door to a great reform. A new' prin
ciple has been established. The popu
lar understanding of til that is meant 
by this clear distinction between 
land and improvements is Sure «• 
«row slid dictate new policy «<> lb* 
lasting benefit of eoctety. Meanwhile 
all smaller (arm., hou.es and tm»l- 
r.essca In Denmark, where the Im
provement dove not exceed 1 
crown! In value, will be totally ea- 
empt from ih. (lied properly ta«- 
formerly levied on the Imprevw
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L ISIPU.-CÀSIM6 Mrinr
135,p00 NChV IN USE

Moro than eighty of these fuel saving furnaces have been 
installed in Victoria homes within the last couple of yeant! 
tome in and see the pictures of these homes—read the 
letters we have received from satisfied users.

2218 Oak Bay Avenue. 14.18 Douglas Street*

Heel*ed Oct. II..*1853.

Retail Market to-day’s exchange

WOODWORK
TV> do whodwork of all description Vahlnet Makmr. T«h»es, 

Chair». Step J .adder*. C'lrfthc* Hor*e*. Ironing Hoards, Show Cases, 
Etc. lvstimatre fir*. Workmanship guaranteed.

The Red ÿ Cress Workshop
514 Fort St. ibf-low Xli'vprnmont) Phone 21fi9

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
At $6.00 a Pair *NY

SEE OUR WINDOWS
SIZE

WATSON’S Th# Ha me of Good Poetwear 
C33 Veto» 8L Phene 21

Sound 7%
Investments

The marked tendency towards! lower 
money rates makes it highly Improbable

make further issues of long-term'mort
gage securities yielding as high as 7%.
Wt are able to offer, for immediate In
vestment, limited amounts of 7% 20-Year 
Bonds of several well-known companies. 
These Issues are adequately secured by as
sets and earnings, and can still be bought 
at prices to yield 7% or better.
Write for particulars.

Royal1 Securities Corporation
* ; LIMITED r

VICTORIA Rm*MBtstlNt 
IN Pmbertot Btdg.

THephos* SS3«
Montreal - Toronto ■ Halifax - St. John Wmmpog - Now York - London

i
Vegetables.

Xurnii”. i is,.................................... j®
pjJS' T.r.To.V^bnuU: "til! its end 1|

SÏM.r.b70^!0”- “ :::: «Rereley. bunch  *
Lettuce. focal ......................................

1 Rs?rÆ.bb***’ l>er ................................... 2«

Green Onions .........................
On Inn. ;iry g |ba ........... *......................... **
Cucumbers . ...... .................10 and .20
Hhd'MtM. 1 for  .....................  »•
t.r»r’'  :ll

..........»Potatoes— *
Now Potato»*, 10 lbs. .

Ashcroft. »*ck .............
K a mirions .......................
Local .................................
< 'hlllitt avk .......................

Pneet Potato**, 3 Iba. ...
Citron, lb. .................
Pumpkin, lb...........................
Hubbard Squa«h, lb. .....
Celery, per lh................ ................*>•'* . ,J2
l^val Cauliflower .................... 1* Jl
Sweet Corn; per do*. ............. .. ■"

VrtHta.
Strawberries, per bo* ................... ..
Peaahes, per doten .... ,.*•
Plum*, per basket ..........
.P'Molitierrtee, * baskets . 
l.ranberrlea ......................................... .
Valencia*. .8$, «à. 36. *0. .1» *
Apples. «. 6 and 4 lbs. for.......................”

i>er ................................  I:
Hananas, do*..................... .............................
Lemon* (Cal ), do*...................*............
Prune*, in. J5. *_• fur .88. S for ... JJ
Tnrben Dates ........................... »*•••• J?
Cantaloupes ...................................15 and -0
Honeydev Melons   *7.
Strawberries   J2
■Rim GF4MB .....7.77V..i.....v• ~Cal. Pear*. W ............................ 1» to za
Gravenateln Apples. 1 lbs................  -za
Australian Navel Oranges. 10c each

dos ...................................    A!*
Local Pears, lb. ...............••••••• •**

Nut*. .
â tmonf». per TV ............  •*
Walnuts, per lb, ................................  -f*
cal, Soft Shell walnuts, lb. -H
RraifTa. per lb. .............
nibertw. per lb.................   D
Roasted peanuts. > lbs. ................... ..

Dairy Produce and 
B"M#r—

No 1 Alb , per lb .................
Como*. In.......................... .
V. I M P A . ................... ..

.Chok e Creamery
Cowlchan < r«-emery, per lb.
Salt Spring, lb. ................. ..
Fraser Valley, lb. ...................
Glee margarine. per lb. ...
Pure Lard, per lb. ...............

(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 
Now York sterling, $4.43-1 
Canadian sterling $4.43. 
Francs. 759-2.
Lire. 427-4.
Marks.
IdOndon bar silver, 34 5-16d.

GRAPEFRUIT DEAL 
INAUGURATED HERE

IRREGULARITY IN 
STOCKS TO DAY

(Bv Burdick Brea. Ltd.)
»w Y<*rk, Oct. 11.—There was much Ir

regularity In to-day's session and many of 
the high priced Issues fluctuated rather 
sharply. Talk of contemplated stock dlvl» 
dend«< being declared on eotne of „ the 
Standard Oil groups and other Issues par. 
Mjad.it much, of the buying In the afore
mentioned quarters which Inspired buying 
of th«s kind. The rails shares as a group 
displayed a bette rtone to-day with 
strength In issues like Union Pacific and 
Norfolk and Western. Profit taking was 
In evidence In most of the oil shares as 
well as In some of the Industrials which 
have been conspicuous on the upside on the 
recent sessions * The favorable advices 

{ frotn the Near Bast constituted a helpful 
"8 factor. The market, generally speaking, 

seems to ha\* reached a level- of prices 
whose realisation sales become m<fro per
sistent. W.e are of the firm belief that 
much distribution has been conducted !.» 
the ell" group during the last five or sU 
sessions. All Amerlcsn markets will b«i 
closed- to-morrow on account of "Columbus

Distinctive 
Styles" In' " 

Fall Millinery
739 Yates St Phone 5910

^ Hew Arrival* 
In Warm 

Velour Kimonas

MEN OF VICTORIA !
î'»u cordially inv,ted to be, ome members <T tbs YOUNG MEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION thi.- "ROUND-UP” week

/.el,2-a lhat >ou know are enjoying the benefits of a pplen- 
md FOUR SQUARE programme to be found only in the Y. M. C. A. 

Annual fee* are moderate Join up!

WE OWN AND OFFER
10,000 Alberta 4'/a’s, due 1944 at' 88'/a. Yield 5.40.
5,000 Victoria and Saanich S'/»», due 1952 at 100, Yield 5.50:

. * .2.000 JNiw Westminster 6’s, dus 1944 at 102-47, Y «eld 6.86,
.......... 5,000 Duncan 6's, due 1937 at 101, Yield 5^0.

6,000 Kamloops 6’s. due 1938 at 101, Yield 5.90.
3.000 Chilliwack 6’s, due 1931 at 100, Yield 6.00.

-------- 3,000 Pantrcton 8'e, due 1943 at 100, Yield 6.Ô0. ------- -------“
3,000 Roaeland T’a, due 1940 at 106.36, Yield 6.40.

Payable in New York 
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED

GILLESPIE, HART 6? TODD, LTD.
Phan, 2140. Victoria, 8. C. 711 Fort Straat

Ixtca!. dog. ......................... .............. .
1‘uliftts. dos.................... ....................
Storage ....................................................

Cheese.
-***n Cheene. per 1b. .............

B. C. Solids ................................................
• nest Ontario, nollda. lb.

TIbmI Ontario, twin a lb. .t.........................
Imported Parmenon ...............................
English HtlHbn, jar ...............................
nutons. per lb w ................. ................
importM R.wiuef<#t .............................
Swiss Gruyere, bo* ................... ............

Fish.
melts. Tb .......................................... ..

Bloaters, t tbs............................................
Red Spring Salmon. 1h . IS; Î foe ..
Small Red .Salmon. 2 for............
B hire Spring «leimon ? Iba. ...........
Whole Small Red Salmon........... .
Chicken Halibut, lb. .............................
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ..............................
Local Halibut ................................
Cod. lb.. 15c; J for ...............................
Sole*, lb..................... ...................................
Black Cod. fresh, lb., lie. 1 for ..
Kippers ................................. .................... .
Fresh Herring, lb.......................
Crabe ...................................  lie. 2bo to

*moked Black Çod ................... ..
Dysters In shell, do* .........................
Olympia Oysters,

Moats.
Loon! Crain Fed Pofk—

Trimmed Lome
Legs .................................................   • • • •
Shoulder Roast ..........  -ÎS to
Pure Pork Sausaga »••*»••••••••

'r,h-'tr*- T.rtrai Lamb—- 
Shoulders ............................... ..
Legs" . jf *.................................... 40 id

Xe 1 pijr-r Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak .................................
Sirloin Steak ........................................
Shoulder Steak ....................................
Pot Roast»........................................ .
Oven Roast *......................  .12 to
Rumrr Ro»*t*......................  .20 to
Rib Roast* ............................................
Porterhouse

Red
Mountain

IoOcatccJ 80 miles southeast of Vancouver, thin property pos
sesses ore reserves estimated to have h value in ex< ess of 
$1,000.000.

Recent activity of the shares on the-Vancouver Stock Exchange 
at steadily advancing prices d ie to plans under way for maxi
mum bullion and interesting scale.

Sept 26—49c Bid; 50c Asked 
To-day—56c Bid; 57c Asked

\<’c advise ami invite examination of BOVNDARY RED MOUN
TAIN shares as a medium of eahy profits. A complete report, 
with assay maps of the mine will be forwarded upon request or 
may be obtained at this office. \

Wolverton and Company
Limited

^ - ' Members Vancouver Block Exchange.

704 Dominion Building, Sey 6171
Vancouver. B. C.

Allis « 'lialsnrts . . .
Am n*< t Sugar
am. caa~Ch . tom
Am. C»f fdy .
Am. In. Corp. . . . 
Am. Locomotive 
Am. Smelt. * ilef. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . 
Am T. * Tel . . .
Am.. WotRl* c.onL. ...Am, Steel Fd> 
•Anaconda Mining 
AtrklioS' ~ T-vrmn 
Atlantic u»lf ... 
Baldwin Loco 
Hallimore & Ohio 
Bethlehem Ste»l . 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather 
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake Sr Ohli 
Vhtr.. MU * St V 
Chic . R I. * Pa.
Cons. Gas..............
Chine Copper . . 
<"al Petroleum ., 
('hit* Copper . .
t'orn Product*
Gen. lcisetrie 
Gen Motor* 
(jeedrlch (B F i

<$( Northern, pref. 
.9* Inspiration Cop.

1.1* * ---------
1 15 
1 35

Htch
4-V-4 

. tS7
$•«. ; 34-4 

..113-4
3»-4

» set

.121-2 123-1
...16.-3 .141

.11*-7 137-5
. 74-4
■ Phi

. *4-4
" 5

44
13«

•-’l-l
«3-1
25-3

131 
15 7

1*3 
14 7 
33-6 
28*4 
31-4- 
93-4 
31-3 
Jl__

. 314
... Ü-A--

114-7 
10 7 
98-2 
*6 4

"-•6-4 
13 1 

5*-5

Primo Local Muttv»— ___
Legs, per lb............... ...........................

......................Shoulder*, per lb. 
Loins, full, per F

siMdard Grades. 49-lb. sack ...... 100

Fer ton Fof 10?
Wheat. No. 1 .............
Wheat. No. 1 .......................  44 00
Barley ............................. . 40 00
".round Barley ......................... 42 01
oats    4100
Crushed Oats ....................... 48 00
Whole’Com ..........................   42.0#
Cracked Com ..........  44.M
Peed Com Meal ........ 44.0b

^CTaTCfi Fëétf....................... 4t #9
Timothy Hay 27.00
Alfalfa Hay 80-00
Alfalfa Meal ............ "OOBO
ttraw ................  10.00
Bran ....................... .. 12 00
Shorts ......................  14.00

N. Meal ........................... -. MAO
C N. Cake........................  4«.H
Poultry Mash ............  40.00
Oat Feed ......................  10.00
Oil Cake ................................  61.00
Cottonseed Meal..................... 01.00
".round Bone ................................ ..

IntT Her Marine

Kenne.-ott Copper 
Kan. tiétv Southern 
l.eklgh X alley . ..
Lack. Steel
Midvale Hteel ........
Mti. Petroleum ...
Mlahil Copper ...
National Lead 
N. Y . N H * Hart.
New York Central 
Northern Paciflr . . .
N. T . Oat. * Western 
Nevada Cons. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R
Heading.........................
Ray Cons Mining .
RepubJ^C Steel..........
Southern Pacific .
Southern Ry . com. . .. 
Studebeker Corpn 
The Tvaas Company
Union Pacific ..........
Utah Copper
V S In.l -ATcoholTT:
V S Rubber ...............
V. S. Steel, com............
Virginia Chem..............
Weatern Union ............
WtlTVs Overland ... 
WestlnghoUae Klee, 
standard Oit, Indien* TTf-T 
Sears Roebuck ............... M l

Ship A Commerce 21-7
nlen Oil ................... l*-2

Lfns*ed ........ . 31-7
ieuerai Asphalt .......... 64

Kelly Springfield ...... «.’-3
Coca Cola .......................... 77-1
Columbia (iraphaphone 3 
- * N W. Rv 93

m. Play. Laskv Corp. 97-2 
Nat. Charnel 
Nevada Consolidated 
Martin Parry Corp. .
KaULott Johaeen
Trans, outinental Oil
"nvlndble Oil ...........

Motors..............
Pullman,Co. ........ ..
Pacitie-Uti

12 4 
IS-f 

1*3
.14-7

31-4
:*:-4

SU

The Florida grapefruit deal was 
opened hero on Wholesale Row this 
week when dealers procured a small 
consignment of the Florida citrus 
fruit. Four carloads were sent to Pu
get Sound and Seattle Jobbers in* 
augurated their season with a quo
tation of $8 a box. California grape
fruit here is marked at market price, 
while the Florida consignment is de
manding $10.75. Oranges received a 
jolt on lower Yates Street this morn
ing when prices Were brought down 
from a top price of $9 to $12 to a quo
tation of $7.75 to $11.50 on Valencia 
Hunklst according to size. Other va
rieties together with lemons regis
tered a similar decline. Tomatoes 
-had a tendency to firm up in price 
this morning when the range price 
was eliminated from the list.

Two varieties of Aghcroft potatoes 
were listed to-day, the Gems going at 
% 1 50 and $1.55. while Ashcroft White 
wnre demanding $1.40 and $1.45. 
Slight advancements were noted on 
cheeses, which ' were demanding a 
price Jc above the previous- ones. 
Butter I* expected to advance,during 
this Week. The prices have been re
vised as follows; *
Butter

t’omvx .................. 1*
Salt Spring Inland...................... ' .52
Cowlchan Creamery............................5-
V. I. M p.................................. :.2
Hollyhniok. bricks ............. ,... 41
Holly brook, cartons .................
Buttercup ........................... .
Oleomargarine ...................
laird ..........................................18Vb

Cheese—
Ontario, snrid* * ."77T7 . .rrr.... —
Ontario, twins .............................
Stilt on*- -4 . : fa r/f.
B. C. Cheese, solida- .
Alberta, solids..................................
Alberta, twins ...........................
B. C. Cream Cheese. 12s, box 
11. C. Créant Cheer e. 10 lb.

bricks, per lh...........................
McLaren'* Chcc.se, do*..............
Kraft. Can . 0-lb. brick* ....
Kraft, Swiss. 5-lb bricks ....

Eggs —
li. C. New Laid, according to

sise and grade ..............  Ivtf
Fish—

Haddie*. 15-lb. box. lb..............
Kippers, la-lb. box. tb. ■
Codfish Tablets, 2ft-Is. lb..........
Smoked Sablefish Fillets ....

Meats—
No. 1 Steers, per lb...................Iftti
No. 1 Cows. j»er lb. .09#
Local Lamb, per lb....................
l<ocal Mutton, per lb..............18-ttf .
Firm Grain Fed Pork, lb. .16^4 

Local X,éâT^-~'" -------------—---- —
Medium :. !...................................

Smart Woolen 
Fabrics at Very 
Moderate Prices
58-Inch All - Wool Novplty

Flannels, in stylish stripe 
and check effects, in choice 
colorings fos dresses and 
skirts. Price, yard, $16.95 

54-Inch All-Wool Navy Serge, 
in an exceptionally good 
wearing quality, suitable 
for dresses. skirts and 
school wear. Priced at, per
yard ............................... 91,19

38-Inch All-Wool Novelty 
Plaid Skirtings; an extra 
fine woven* material for 
separate skirts In good col
orings. Price, yard, 91.465

Fashionable Silks 
at Popular 

Prices

m
3ft 3 
97-6
*4 2

Calif. Yellow, per 100 lbs.
Okanagan ...........................
Local, per lb...................
Spanish, eft. ...........

Local, new. per sack ....
Ashcroft Gem*...................
Ashcroft White 
Kamloops XVbite ...
Sweet Potatoes, largs erts., lb. 
Swéet Potatoes," lug*, per lb.. 

Vegetables—
Cauliflower, local, accordinr

24-4 
134-3 
no-4

$>H 
2 80 
1.19 
8-21 
US 
226

180
lM
L5S
• 4#

• l.r
1.79
1.99
LM
269
1.41
see
1.46
8.41
4.69

Pen Amerl- an ........
Hoe« h Car ...........,..
('handler Motors 
Houston oil 
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Retail Stores 
R* peste StëeT .

al Dutch . .. . 
Te*ak pgeme R> . ..
\ anadlum . .. „,...
Htrcmburg Car 
1M«He^irtales -044--:: 
Texas Quit Sulphur 
MontgQiMjy XVanL 
4I«1 vale Steel—

Me*. Seaboanl
Computing ft Tabulating 7*-5 74

LOCAL STOCK qtOTATlOXS. 
I By F. W. Stevenson i 

Bid
Athabatra Oil ....
Howena Conner 
Boundary Bay Oil

C. Fishing Co.
B. C. Refining Co. . .
B C. Silver ..............
Canada Conner ....
( an. Nat. Fire ........
Cena M. A S. ...
• 'ork Province ..... 
Crow’s Nest Coal . 
Mouelss Channel 
Empire Oil .............
Great West Perm, 
llowe Sound . 
International Cowl 
MrGlIllvray .............
Pacific coast Fire 
Rambler-Cariboo .. 
aitier-smith .
Silver Crest S A--...
Spartan Oil .........
nnoweterm .... »m 
Standard 4.ead .... 
Sunloch Mines ■. • . 
Surf i lul«t ......

.11

ee%
14.49
19.44

.14

84.44
.41
• 41 '4SI 40

1*44 
I 44
.34'

.43*4
4 40 

.84 
tk
r*%

.si

.14

-41%
04 H 

.44 

.13
,27
.11

Stewart Lands ................... >5 X
14 44

Trojan Oil ........................... .02 9*
Values Island Copper ... 8 44
Whalen, com..........................

39 49
9.44

Whalen, pref.........................
.18Wonderphone ................

nestle
Dominion War f*oan 18*6 91 00 99 00
IWMo B »r Lut Itll 
Dftmlnla* War Loan 1987.
Victory lx»an 1412 ........

94 00 99 00
49. SO 106 r.o
91.40 100 «4

Mctery Loan 1923 .,r.«Tr( 44 44 104 40
Vb tory lx»an 1924 9* 00 99 94
Victory Loan 1927 ............. 144 25 141 24
x Ictorv Loan 1*22 ............ 142 «A 101 4ft
A>iery l-oan 1924 ............ 49.74 14ft 70
X Icten- Loan 1937 .............

* % ffc
144.44 l(e. 44

NEW YORK 911.48.
New York. Oct 11 Raw sugar, centrt 

fugal. 6.44; refined, lise granulated. (.76.

. !1( ft
42-7

(«4 66 4
*3 67 J
68-3 53 4

146 7 14<-2
21 2* 

IK « 116-4
6-6 *6 

tZ‘ 2 «2-3
T27-r 127-4

(5-6
16

... *;-( 

.... 14-4
tr! 31-6 
. .. 5*-4 
... 3^ ^

. n-i ~
. . . 4f-J 

21-7
...-*6-7- 
... $t-5 

17 4

(ft
12*4
*;-<

33-4 
58-4
3ft

»
21-7
*4-3

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg Oct 11 —After opening fra. 
t tonal! v easier this morning, the local wheat 
market responded to an extensive bu>ing 
power and prices went steadily upward 

The close wan % to \ cent higher. There 
Asked w«e an exceptlonelly strong undertone to 

H the cash wheat market, flax exporter* hr 
Ing good buyers of practically all. -rades 
with offerings only fair Premiums were 

-*• Jruxu unchanged tor." No. 1 Northern -4w 
rente better for No. 3.

Inspections totalled 1,9*4 care, of which 
,7*7 were wheat.

Npv.
Dec.................
May .............

Oats— -
• -■ 1
Nov. ".............
I>ec.................

Harley—
Oct.................
Nov.................
pec.................
May .............

FI**—Oct.................

May L'.iiil".
Rye—Oet. .......

Nov. .............
•Do.
May

97H

jj

•Viwh
ft»S

41 It 
39 \ 
3*S

îïsï

9*
97H
95^.

64
19* 
189\ 
11414- 
i*94a

41 9a 
3»S

42^
6144
-4

199

1*1 ‘A 
ISIS

.43
-ÜÎJ
.2214
.23*.x

-21^
1 80

.30

.45

.16

.18

.19

1 1 
.10 
.28 . .20 
4

.................13
im------ rrt-

... 2 56
1 60# 1.75 

. M P 
7.59

1.300 1.35 
l.LOa 1.55
1 404i I 45 
1 30 ft 1.35 
*- 05

.06

r do*.
«’ucumhfrs. do*................
Head Lettuce, loge I ... 
Carrots, new, sack . . .
Beets, new. *ack ...........
Turnips, new. aack ...
Parsnips .................
Parsley, local, per do*. . 
Pear*, new. green, local
Spinach, ner box ........
Cabbage ............................
Red Cabbage ...................

Fruit—
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 
"i omatoea. hot house. N • - 
Peaches, freestone, table .
Plums, ert...................................
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb. . 
Cantaloupes, 45». standard 
Cantaloupe?. 15». flats T...
Honeydew Melons, 8s ........
Bananas, city .......................
Bananas, « rated ...................
Watermelons .......................

Malagas, lugs .
Tokay, lugs .. .
Tokay, crate»

Apple»—According 
and frise—

McIntosh Red. Okanagan
Cox a Orange ..........
Gravensteins

l.tidS 200 
. 75tÿ V0 
. M P

........ 1 06
I - ■

......... 1 25

........  V50
........ WT.
........ M P

M P
.01 Ml .02% 

.931r ftt

1.53' 
l.Qti- 
1.80 

M P.
M P 
M P.
M P 
M P.

09
.10 *
.050«9

3 ft«W 3.50
3-2.55 8.75...... 3 :,v

3.00 
M.L, 
M P.

Alexander ........ ...................... .. M.P.
Cooking ................. .................. ...... M.P.

Oranges— -
Valencias. Sunk 1st, according . 

to size ......................... . 7.75011.50

lemons, |>er case 
Grapefruit— 

Florida ................

10
6 750 9.75 

25011 00

1*75
M-.-P;-

69 ^

«•’1 1 «! «»-.
îîî* 66 4x *7 y
67'* 919, ti«N

Cash price*: Wheat—t Mgê., 9SN | 2 iSt
91^; 3 Nor.. 92%; Nu. 4. 94; No. 6.H No
6, 77; feed 66. track. 9* ’

Oat»—2 C. W . 44'*; 3 V. W k„d extra 
I .feed, 4416 : i feed. 39% ; 3 feed. 36 '( ro- 
jeitid, 3SN ; track, (1%.

Barley—T C W . 63; 4 C. W . 6416- re
jected »0d feed. 47>«; track. 6314 
/ Flax—•tx. W C.. 294H: 1C*
I C. W. and jeje. ted. 164%

Ryg— PC. Wv u%.
% <4

fttiVKR.
M.sî? 1 VKKerelen b*r silver.89. Mexican dollars. 52V.

London. Oct. LL-. Bar silver. 34 46-Kd 
per ounce. Money, 1 H, per « eht, Hiemunt 
rates hhari hills. ;*•« to 1^ >#r cent " 
three month* hills. 2 7-16 te k par

lit art hall Traction 
Can. Cement, com. . .
Uan^Car Fdy . com. .

in. 8. 8., com. ........

Can. Gen. Klee..............
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Canners .......
Ontario Steel ...............
Bank of Montreal 
Laurent Ida Ce. . . .. .

10g Paner . .
Montreal Power ......
Dominion Olass ____
Atlantic Sugar ......
Howard smith 
thnidU* Convertors - 
National Breweries . 
Webev Railway ....

18-Inch 8ilk Millinery Vel
vet; an extra fine qual
ity in n large assortment 
of colors. (PO AA 
Frice, yard, tp^lelzV

Warm Garments 
For Children

Girls’ Pleated Skirts, of har«1- 
^rearlng navy serge, with 
»>odice; ages 8 to 14 year».
Price ............................ $13.549

Children's Warm Flannelette 
Nightgowns, with high of 
\ rv. kh and long sleeves; 
,ig< - 2 io 12 j barf: Prtre. 
98< and ... .V... $1.29

Children’s Heavy Blanket 
Cloth Kimonas, in all-over 
designs on sky. pink, rose, 
mauve and navy grounds, 
trimmed with satin band
ing or silk cord; finished at 
waist with wool or silk 
girdles; 6 to 14 years. Price. 
$1.00 to ............... $5.50

Beehive Knitting 
Wools

""" Tout! W surprised nt th<*
sliort time it, takes to knit 
;in article, kititting nmg and 
then during the day. We have 
the correct yarns for socks, 
gloves, shawls and infants' 
apparel. We mention two of 
the most popular.
Beehive Scotch Fingering i 

Wool, 3 and 4-ply, in black 
and white. Pfice, lb., $1.849
l-o*. skein .....................349<*

Beehive Shetland Floss, in 
all wanted ‘ colors. Price.
per lh. .....................^ 4.049
1-ox. skein .........................-5(*

40-Inch Canton Crepe; an elegant
fabric for waists and - dresses; 
shown In good shades. Price, pet- 
yard ... ... i..................... $ 1.05

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin, in a rich 
lustrous quality, which will give 
splendid wear; . popular color». 
Price, pe.r yard .....................93.75

-----3S-L>ch Black Massaiina Silk, and
exceptional fur dresses and 
waists. Price, per yard, 91-08

40-Inch Crape da Chine, *n all-silk 
fabric of nice even weave; shown 
in a good range of colors^ Price, 
per yard, 9LI15 and ..

X"V<<
- 1

36-Inch Duchesse Satin; a
aplendid wearing quality with 
a beautiful rich satlq finish; 
shown in a selection of good 
colors. Price, yard, 956.50

38-Inch Swiss Chiffon Taffetas,
in a ni< e soft «luu-lity whi« h 
* U1 giv c jix cty satUXaction, 
in elf- the wranted shades. 
Price, i>er yard . t.. 92.549’

40 - inch -French G a orgatts-
Crepe, a beautiful fine qual- 
iiv in all the popular shades. 
Price, per yard .............91.95

36-Inch Habutai Silk, In a qual
ity' which will wear and 
launder splendidly; r good 

- eoloes - Price; per
yard ...................................  91.15

Pure Thread Silk Hose in 
Dependable Qualities

^F\ “Marvel" Pure Thread Silk Hose, of
*7^ splendid wearing quality; well

* reinforced, with plain or ribbed
tops; shades of beige, navy, 
brown, cordovan and black; sizes 
8^ to 10. Price, per pair, $1.95 

“Marvel” Pure Thread Silk Hose*; 
of fine quality with Point ex heels 
and plain or ribbed tops; colors 
brown, seal, navy, beige, cor
dovan. black and white. Price,
per pair ..................................... .92.549

"Butterfly” Pure Thread Silk Hose, 
with high spliced heels and double 
soles; a splendid*wearing hose in 

'black only; sizes 9, 9% and 10.
Price, per pair .............. ■ 91.75

“Radium" Pure,Thread Silk Hose, with plain or garter or ribbed 
tops, high spliced heels and double soles and toes; shades of 
cordovan.-beige, grey, navy, smoke, black and white: sizes 8% 
to 10. Price, per pair.......................  91.95

Rlntdon Paper 
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of Van............. ..

>
9>-3

106-7

VICTORIA VIC TORY WIND PRICK LIST. 
For Oct. II. 1951.

Victory Loan 8\b%—

Nov! i; imz« .........................

Nov. l". M33 !.. ..........

Nor! L 1932 ..........................
War Loan 4%—

DeC. 1. 1923 ...........................
Oct. 1. l»3l .........................
ââarcti 1 l»*l iPa,able la

Biff AakeA
994.0ft 1403.00
994 09 1404.00
9*9 00 449.09

100J.SO 1412.50
1024.0ft 1034 ftft

997 00 1007.00
1044.00 1054 00
990.00 1000.00
980.00 990.00
980.00 990.40

Nexv York).....................’ 888.80 1003.01
4b *5

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS -

J«dy°rD.... 
Hk .....
May

I. art
1 Of- 2

■■■. ... . , . . 188-f
1 OS-5 110-7 101-4 IIl-T

«4-4(5
s*-x-
(i-l

63 6 
61-*
*:-#

Nair, bulk .. i.... j........... ,1ft
HbIUmsi. hq|b new ■. ... t.t —

Lkt...................... 3» 39-6 31-6 39-6
-*KT--r-rrr-rra.. 33LÔ 44.2 19-4 AftX

Dromedary. 1<> -■/. ... - 7
New Turban, 60-12, per case.. 10.50
N*w Turban, 60-12, do*. .. 2 25
Tropjc, 60-5 o*..................... (.06

" NEW iOHK toTTOX.
(Mir Burdick Bru». Ltd. 1

Often High Ixiw Last
Oof .................. . 21.:.* 21 21 «1 31.52

California, pTnp>7 Rccuitllng— -----—
to grode and size . l.p;.@ 4.15

Punmaid, clusters, 12 2s .... (.65
Sunmaid, cluster». 20 Is . . . 6.00
Imported Malaga» 20a . 6 9 no

no. ................... 21.90 *1 ‘-M lé---31.44.
Jan! I.,'.",...*,. 21.731 21.H 21.(1 21.70
March ................. 21.86 2L*8 21 73 21.84
Mav ................. 21.83 21.8* 21.7#. 21 *0
jujy ............... 21 62 21.(4 21.41 21.37

. Choice New Comb Honey, 24-
10 os..................................  .......... 6 la

Fancy New . Comb Honey.
24-12H 0*. .............». 6 50

tlU'TKKAl. lUMklCT
1 hi Hurdles l»rus.. Liai j

Last

EXUHA >GK°S4 MM ARY.
New York. Oct 1L—Foreign exchaago

f 1 Gieai - Boit sin—D<*maed, (.(SB; esbie*.
« 43',. 60-dsy trills on i-aaks. 4.41 *4

France—Demand. 7.f*#V6; cables. 7.37%. 
Italy— Demand. 4.27 4 . cables. 4.31. 
Belgium—Demand. * 9649 . cable». 6.9(.

ft-il Telephone ....... ............TTt

63-4
3i-4
9i-4
74

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

. WJli .
track. 199U

102 PEMBERTON 
Phene 362

| The Mortgage 
Returns 8%

These with ratings of 
tl 000 or more lying lain 
rhoul.l < onslder thg ffi-rt 
in«>rt gügr A jMSjrtrtjMy 
e HI reveal many miyrtstif 
farts to t hoar who have 
had no experience »«*»*• 
r»-l'l 6f fiaaaoe. V4 el.- 
placed mortgagee yield lrj 
per annum. Principal and 
Interest reinvested uubkly 
mount Into substantial fig-
Urw* can rise* euma ef 
ll.eoo ta $4.600 to the Is- 
veetor r advantage at th ■ 
time Hevurlty offerad le 
homes in the < hotcert resi
dential districts of Vk- 
torla and email producing

& cXm
iRetahllrhed 1*011

Mortgage I>epart,meet
Phener 7* and 2101 

4fi Fert Street.

Germany—Demand, .03 18-18; cabl»s.

Holland—Demand. 51.93. cab’.r*. 31 47. 
Norway- Demand, 17 <
Sweden — I>emand. 21.48.
Denmark--Dcmund. 20.$*.
HHitserland—Demand. 11.73.
Spain—Demand. 15.22. -,
Greet»-*-Demand. 2.74.
Poland—Demand, .01.

Czecho-Slovakia—Demand. 3.38. 
Argentina—Demand. 34.00.
Brazil — Dcipand. 11.82."
Montreal—140 2-32.
Call money easier; high. »ii; lewIj.n, r o t . r. 1. • ..u.in. i i.4 . i .... .... . .Barer. nijn, a W 7 SOW, 4 '4 •

ruling rate. rlosing bld, 4 V,; offered at.
i*. last loan. 4Vj; call loan sagainst acceptances, 5.
rf-T,.msti°*.na.,irni: mlxed collateral, Cft-98 

to 4 4; 4-6 months. 4 4 to 5. 
Prime commercial paper. 4U.

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR S*LEi

CITY OF NORTH VANCOU
VER 5% BONDS

Maturing Mirth 10. 1»50. 
int.nst peyibie to Mirth 10 .ng Sept. 10.

" -r*ICE TO YIELD «%.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

ICetabtUhed I Ml.
- BJL Bead m fafi ftt» Phases m. 2121

□lSlOOSEflOlCBlDOaiDlDln@11111]®®®®®

INCREASED ACTIVITY
e I" ÿKW TORlC mulm at ta.' prtMnl time I. part <4 th. (oncut pre-| »iîs
8 BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
m Hock. Send. Grain ,nd C.tt.n Broker»

b »%BMraofnsss;Esîœ’s rieiËjisj@@a®@Biia®®isnËut^a aBiBJiaiing^

É
INDEPENDENCE

THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES SYSTEM
affords an unequalled opportunity for the investment of email
J' iîr£l»amo*mî* Çure^1** ** *" ennuity ef from $30
te $5,606 « year for life, to begin immediately or et any future
mentalre*** ^ ** in monthly or quarterly lnatal-

u-
Aft— contract ls.ua., ns raatrictlon u te raudwtea.

_____,EmBloy.ro ma, purth.se for thalr cmplor.»»—School
Board# far thalr toach*r. -Con*rr*atlon« far thrir Mlnlatera. 

Cannot b. Hind or Uviad upon.
No medical examina tien required.
Era. from Dominion Income Tax.

SCCUSITY THC DOMINION OF CANADA

ba obtain-l b, opftlyln.t. th.

œr™2r»ï.îTi. ted::
When writing kindly state ees, and age or ages last birthday.

\

il 
! I 

.


